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CHICAGO’S GREATEST 
AUTOMOBILE MARKET 

y^THORITATIVE statistics supplied by the Advertising 
Record Company — an independent audit ser\ ice main¬ 

tained by all Chicago newspapers—show that in the first six 
months of 1922 The Chicago Daily News printed more automo¬ 
bile advertising than any other Chicago daily newspaper. Here 
are the figures: 

Total Automobile Advertising 

Printed in Chicago Daily 

Newspapers From 

January 1 to June 30, 1922 

Comparison 

The Chicago Daily News printed 305,870 lines 305,870 lines 
The Post 
The Daily Tribune 
The Journal 
The Daily Herald Elxaminer 
The American 

285,928 
270,338 
129,499 
124,233 
103,504 

285,928 

The Daily News* excess over the next highest - 
score, that of the Post. 19,942 lines 

THE CHICAGO DAILY NEWS 
First in Chicago 
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Our business 
this year 
from January 

to June 

(six months 
was greater 

than in 

any previous 

entire year 

548 Rand'McNally Building, Chicago 

301 Glaalyn Building, Memphia 

560>A Howard Straat, San Francisco 

Canadian Agenta, Toronto Typo Foundry Co., Ltd. 

British Branch, Intartypo Limited, IS Britannia Street, Kings Cross, London, W C 1 

Exhibitor, BOSTON GRAPHIC ARTS EXPOSITION, AuguMt 28th to September 2d 

I 
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Special Announcement 
To National Advertisers 

Detroit News Acquires Detroit Journal 

EGOTIATIONS were concluded 
Friday, July 21, for the purchase 

by The Detroit News of The Detroit 
Journal and its consolidation with The 
News. 

The final issue of The Detroit Jour¬ 
nal as a separate newspaper was pub¬ 
lished Friday, July 21. Thereafter, 
The Detroit News will be issued as a 
combination of both, giving advertis¬ 
ers in the rich Detroit field a practi¬ 
cally 100% coverage. 

The Detroit News will be the only 
evening newspaper in Detroit having 
Associated Press service. 

The Detroit News 
Week Day Evening Sunday Morning 

Always in the Lead 
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Getting ready for Fall Trade 

I N 

Philadelphia 
The third largest market in the United States offers 

particular attractions to the up-to-date manufacturer 

who is reaching out for increased business. 

With a metropolitan population of three millions and 

a buying area of seven and a half millions, the Philadel¬ 

phia territory is capable of producing a large volume of 

business for the advertiser who cultivates it. 

Dominate Philadelphia 
Create maximum impression at one cost by concentrating in the 

newspaper “nearly everybody” reads— 

^ “In 
Philadelphia 
nearly everybody reads 

JheBuUetinL 

The Bulletin 
Net paid daily average circulation for June, 

481,840 copies a day. 

The circulation of The Philadelphia Bulletin is 

one of the largest in America. 

New York—Dan A. CarroU, 150 Nassau St. 

Chicago—Verree & Conklin, Inc., 28 East Jackson Blvd. 

Detroit—C. L. Weaver, Verree & Conklin, Inc.. 
11 7 Lafayette Blvd. 

San Francisco—Allen Hofmann, Verree 8c Conklin, Inc., 
681 Market St. 

London—M. Bryans, 125 Pall Mall, S. W. I. 

Paris—J. J. E. Hessey, 5 rue Lamartine (9). 

(Copyright, 1922—Bulletin Company) 
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HTITIN’ ON HIGH WITH PATTERSON OF BALTIMORE 
Under Him Sunpapers Blaze New Trail to a Personal Journalism That Extends to All Members of the 

Staff—Strives for Atmosphere as Well as Spot News 

COME bitter things have been said 
^about the American Newspaper Pub¬ 
lishers’ Association, but nothing has car¬ 
ried more sting than an article by Henry 
L. Mencken that appeared in the Balti¬ 
more Evening Sun in the latter part of 
April this year. Out through the coun¬ 
try some publishers are still gasping. 

Not because of what Mencken said— 
it’s a well-known fact that he always 
totes a sledge-hammer and sclckim per¬ 
mits it to rest easily on his shoulder— 
no. that was not the thing that startled 
and amazed, but. instead, it was the fact 
that his boss had been elected president 
of the association only a few days before 
the appearance of the story. 

To the casual observer it looked like 
something had been put over on the boss 
while he tarried in New York, and we 
feel certain that there were many per¬ 
sons who were even more than amazed 
when they found that H. L. M. had not 
booted his job with that neat little con¬ 
tribution to current comment. 

However, those persons did not live 
in Maryland. 

The Sunpapers of Bahimore are 
among the most unusual adventures in 
American journalism today. ’ Frankly 
they are hard to comprehend, for they 
run the gauntlet in contraditions to the 
point that verges on the impossible. 

Capitalism. si)elled with an upper case 
C. owns the Suns of Baltimore. It is 
old Capital and entrenched Caiiital. It 
represents railroads, banking, ships, in¬ 
surance, coal and real estate. 

Their owners could, if thev would, 
boast of great estates, but being good 
Marylanders they won’t. That’s why the 
use of the upper case C is in order. 

Progressive democracy is the outstand¬ 
ing factor in their editorial policies. And 
nothing is halfway about the Sunpapers. 
When they hit it is from the shoulder 
and they frequently use simple little 
words that carry a great big punch, but 
are frowneel upon in certain society, in 
getting over their message. 

Capital owns the Sunpapers but labor 
finds it a champion—not independent in¬ 
dividual labor of which we hear so much 
in some quarters but organiz.erl labor that 
shoots from its hip with “the right to 
strike.” Efforts in some (piarters to 
stigmatize the present striking railroad 
shopmen as un-.\merican has brought the 
following rebuke from the Evening Sun; 

“This sort of bosh is becoming e.x- 
tremely tiresome. We have had enough 
of it. It is a profanation of the word 
American.” 

Bear in mind that the ownership of 
the Sunpapers represents railroad and 
coal ownership and then study the fol¬ 
lowing stand of those newspajK-rs on the 
question of whether or not in the present 
national strike emergency the (iovern- 
ment shall operate mines or railroads 
with conscripted labor; 

“Demands of this sort come always 
from the most selfish ami the most stupid 
element of the population, from the peo¬ 
ple whose conception of international re¬ 
lations is war, whose concepti«_m of in¬ 
ternal peace involves a machine-gun— 
in other words, from people who are 
typical hundred percenters, ami who have 
in reality as clear a conception of what 

By BEN 

.Muerica means as a hyena has of jus¬ 
tice.” 

Labor doesn’t understand it most peo¬ 
ple don’t understand it. and the only 
enlightenment the ' Sunpapers offer is; 
“We’re getting out a newspaper.” 

That’s all on the surface. That’s why 
it is .so mystifying. It was to solve the 
mystery and find the spirit of the Sun¬ 
papers that I went to Baltimore. I found 
it when 1 stepped up to the classified 
counter. 

“Where will I find Mr. Patterson’s 
office ?” 

“Paul Patterson—two flights up. in 
the front.. The stairs are at your right.’’ 

There was nothing familiar in the way 
he said; “Paul Patterson.” The tone 
rather gave the impression that there 
was no sjwt in the world quite as im¬ 
portant as “two flights up. in the front.” 

Twenty men may own a newspaper and 
meet regularly to give serious consider¬ 
ation to its problems—and their prob¬ 
lems ; a dozen editors may struggle over 
policies every day in the year but if 
greatne.ss is to be attained by a news¬ 
paper there must be one man whose ideas 
and ideals give the spirit of fair play and 
justice to all decisions relative to public 
policy. Serious thoughts, those, for a 
two-flight climb on a hot summer <lay. 

Paul Patter.son was born at Jackson¬ 
ville, 111., and when he reached the age 
of 10 the family moved to the larger 
town of Rushville. He graduated from 
high schotil at the age of 17, with a sin¬ 
gle ambition, in the furtherance of which 

^^The day of th« ahoddy newsp:%p«r ir^n 
seeking favors ts gone and in his st^ad 

we are getting the self-respecting man 
who demands kis rights as a membe' 

of a profession that is going to play 
an increasingly important part in the 
welfare of m-mkind.** 

—Paul Patterson. 

he immediately sat down, wrote a long 
letter to Charles Dana and then walked 
down the street and registered at a busi¬ 
ness college for the summer course in 
shorthand. 

Dana answered the letter and gave him 
.some helpful advice. He has not used 
shorthancl since he left the school at the 
end of what should have l)een his sum¬ 
mer vacation—convincing proof that he 
has been a newspaper man all his life. 

Patterson wasted no time in the small 
towns. That fall he put in a number of 
weeks worrying the city wlitors of Chi¬ 
cago dailies. Then hunger got the In-it 
of the argument and he went out job 
hunting and landed as a messenger in 
the Marshall Field wholesale department. 
He has never forgotten that experience. 
During his rounds of the Chicago dailies, 
Patterson had l)ecome acquainted with 
IC S. Sheridan. He had l)cen with Mar¬ 
shall F'ield over three years when he one 
day met Sheridan, who had become six)rt- 
ing wiitor of the Tribune, on the street. 

“Would yon still like to 1h‘ a newspa¬ 
per man?” asked Sheridan. 

Patterson became emphatic in replv- 

MELLON 

ing with the result that he was invited 
to come uj) to the Tribmie on Saturdays 
and help out in the sport department. 

Two months later Sheridan tipped him 
off that the University of Chicago cor¬ 
respondent of the Tribune was quitting 
and advised him to apply for the job. 
He did and landed it and here we have 
the only case on record of a man four 
years out of school re-entering ft)r the 
sole puriK)se of getting a job as a re¬ 
porter. 

However, disaster shortly overtook 
Patter.son. A more experienced reporter 
for an opposition painr rewrote a mag¬ 
azine story into an interview and Pat¬ 
terson was fired for getting sc(K>jK-d. 

Two years on the copy desk of the 
Journal followed. After that promotion 
and in the next three and a half years 
Patterson served in turn as telegraph 
editor, make-up man and finally city edi¬ 
tor. Then new opportunities called and 
he responded, becoming night city editor 
of the Inter-Ocean. 

Out of the (|uiet of the old Journal of¬ 
fice and into the whirlp<K)l and rush of 

the inorning Inter-Ocean Patterson swam 
bravely for a while as night city editor 
and then .sank. When he came up again 
he was on the copy desk of the Kxaminer. 
.'shortly afterward he was made city edi¬ 
tor, which post he held two years. 

Then he “left,” if you get what we 
mean. 

In those days it was a pretty good 
jump from Chicago to Washington, but 
Patterson made it and landed with Scott 
1. Bone as White House and Capital 
man on the Herald. It was only natural 
that he should be found in the city ed¬ 
itor’s chair in a few months. And wfth 
fate following its natural course, it was 
not long until he was handing out as¬ 
signments on the Times. He sjwnt four 
years on that newspaper, the first as city 
editor, the second as managing editor, the 
third as general manager and the fourth 
as managing editor. Then—well, then, 
since he had been fired by “Jim” Keeley, 
William Randolph Hearst and Frank A. 
Mnnsey what would you exjHM't a man 
like Patterson to do? He did it. He 
went out and larxled the kind of a job 
that many newspaper men. esi)ecially 
those who liave no ambition to own 
farms, dream about the night before pay¬ 
day, 

Paul Patterson became press agent ex¬ 
traordinary for the Smithsonian Institu¬ 
tion. 

Here was the iileal job. with nothing 
but things to write alxmt and every 
t)ne of them interesting. However, 
like all ginxl things it had one drawback 
—that was very important, iK-canse it 
was financial. Hence it was not lu'canse 
of any lack of love for his job that Paul 
Patterson resjxinded in person when 
Cbr.rles II. (irasty askixl him to join the 
l’•altinlort■ F.veiling Sim as managing ed¬ 
itor in 1911. 

Now. with a record like that is it any 
wonder that Patterson should feel peeied 
when he is looked upon as a “downstairs” 
man? In the same breath, is it surpris¬ 
ing that he has accumulated a lot ’of 
ideas alxiut what constitutes a real news¬ 
paper ? 

It is true that Patterson was business 
manager of the two Suns from 191.1 to 
1^19. when he was elected president of 
the A. S Abell Company, the publishers, 
but in spirit he is the active editor of 
those newspajiers. 

F'ditorially the two Suns are striking 
out along definite constructive lines. I 

do not mean editorial expression but. in¬ 
stead. the upbuilding of a smooth-running 
editoriil arnl reportorial machine. This 
is iH'ing <lone by carefully picking the 
members of the staff and then granting 
them unusual IHierty in the expression of 
their interpretations of current events 
aside from chronicling the news happen¬ 
ings of the day. The two Suns probably 
are offering greater opportunitv for in¬ 
dividual development, even down to the 
rawest cub. than any other paper today. 
In some ways it may be said that they 
are casting aside many of the things that 
modern jonrnalisin prizes highest. That 
is why I said in the Ix'ginning that the 
SunpapiTs are one of onr greatest ad¬ 
ventures in journalism. 

“The great strides in newspaper mak¬ 
ing in the next 10 years will be on the 
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pro fossil mal .'hIc." said Mr. Pattorsun in and tile feel the Sunpapers are thcir’s as cause this service that we are building to make an inv 
discussing the things that the two Suns much as any ones. ’ is not confined to any one country." VV. Jett Lauck 
are doing. "Within that period the The Suns, al)ove everything else, are In this connection it is worth noting United Mine \V 
newspaper profession will be lifted to a .striving for good writing which truth- that frequently a spot news cable story four railroad br 
high plane that will put it on a par with fully re|)orts—that is one reason they will appear on the first page of the Sun the job. He fr 
all the other professionals, as it should are building up a world-wide mail cor- ot opposite the editorial page where all Sun. Lauck pn 
be, not only from the standpoint of learn- respondence. news on international relations is grouped not print what 
ing but in financial return as well. ‘ We are not bothering about special and on the editorial page will lie found him to go ahead. 

"The day of the shoddy newspai^r man cable news,” .said Mr. Patterson in dis- a news-letter that will fully interpret the the Sun sent the 
seeking favors has gone and in his stead cussing this phase of editorial develop- causes leading to it. ber of its own s 
we are getting the self-respecting man ment. "i-'or one reason, cable tolls are It is in the handling of its special fea- district to write 
who demands his rights as the mem- e.xpensive, and the news that comes that tures, such as articles of comment and check any ove 
ber of a profession that is going to way is usually duplicated by the press interpretative news, that the Sunpapers might make. V 
play an increasingly important part in as.sociations. differ from many others. They have no articles came ini 
the welfare of mankind. The members "Then there is another angle that many syndicate department and do no reselling, time, it was disc 
of the newspaper profession have as persons overlook. Cable news usually although requests for the cost of various know the first I 
great a duty to society, which they must comes through in skeletonized form and outstanding features are frequent. Mr. hide off the coj 
fulfill as the members of the medical is rewritten on this side, usually by an Patterson gives two very good reasons comparison witl 
profession or the law. It requires clear .American with the .-Xmerican viewpoint, for this policy—namely, the specials that man, as a matte 
thinking, honesty and fidelity to the high* By this process, which is necessary in api)ear in the Sunpapers are written with spoken with di 
est principles of justice. The rewards handling spot news, the story loses the the readers of the Sunpapers as the first knife, as it were 
must be sufficient to to attract that type atmosphere of the original author, which consideration and, second, every effort is ber of the Sun 
of men and women to it. is so important if there is true under- iK-ing made to give those papers a news- sized cleaver and 

"On the Sun we came to that conclu- standing that we are striving for. pai)er individuality. operator with e' 
sion about two years ago and laid out ‘ In our regular foreign mail corre- This desire to always piml the news, When the pr 
a program that we have since been fid- spondence we do not depend upon one and at the same time present every side coal miners broli 
lowing.” man, because that would only give us of it, on big questions where there is an Lauck and aske 

In outlining the operation of the plan one viewpoint. Take France as an ex- honest difference of opinion has at times of articles on t 
being worked out by the Suns, Mr. Pat- ample. Our regular letters from that led to some very amusing situations. We interest of fai 
terson said that the adoption of its metn- country come from three sources, each of have already mentioned that coal, in the made with T. I 
od of recruiting new men for the staffs widely diverse iwlitical opinion. In this larger sense, is represented on the board the Pennsylvani: 
came about in a rather peculiar way. In way. 1 believe, we are giving our readers of directors of the Suns. to write five at 
going through a book of the graduating a basis upon which they can arrive at Well, when the Mingo county miners setting forth th 
class of Princeton University, one of the honest conclusions in considering the part and operators’ dispute was holding the questions under 
executives of the Sun r ' ' 
ber of the class, and HI 
Baltimore’s old familie; 
work on the Sun. 

NINETEEN STORY BUILDING IN OAKLAND 

' ■ 1 them and then let them alone; they own 
I ; ’ railroads and they hire railroad men to 
I . . run them and then let them alone. They 
I have applied the same general principle 

M -■ ‘‘As they would run a coal mine—and 
A be satisfied so long as the men they hired 

got out the coal ?” I asked. 
“Xo,” was the emphatic reply. ‘‘Get- 

ting out coal is an engineering problem. 
.\ newspaper is a public institution that 
must always be run in the public’s in- 

‘‘Then you mean that they, in a way, 
look upon newspaper ownership as a 

“Vou bet your life. And if you want 
truth about the Suns why you can 

say we are just a bunch of newspaper 
men having a hell of a good time.” 

Once a month the directors of the Sun 
‘ meet. Fditorial problems are not put up 

to them but now and then they are asked 
tW " t^ suggestions on the things the papers 
J ^ -J y ^ are doing. 

fj T ^ LI r* j! directing editorial heads of the 
" A iJ r W tf papers meet with Mr. Patterson 

^ IT every day, the Evening Sun men at 3 
jt wO . o’clock and the morning men at four. 

n There are times when the president of 
I ^ u I company is just a vociferous minority. 

Lj 2 g I was permitted to sit in at one of these 
T[|H||f f conferences. 

j There is something uncanny in the 
'i>V I HIH way Patter.son is delegating power and 
’WUC S. opportunity on the Suns, but what more 

’ could you expect from a publisher who 
I QRR ’4 ^ P'^y great am- 

I ■ I m i W bition for the near future an overcrowded 
lPPm j I copy-desk for the sole purpose of forcing 
[ H I ■ ■ V at least two men out onto the street every 
iiy I MBAday so they will know something al)Out 

fife in Baltimore. 

‘‘The trouble with most 

remarked Mr. the 
we are to 

prevent that here b^’ encouraging 
younger men to keep us stepping. ” 

I looked around the room and agreed 
will be 327 feet above the street. that he was at least trying. 

The basement and first floor of the __ 

'I'iSsilx h.,k op.„ a..„„ 
multi-color Hoe press, similar to the two Hugh M. Smith has established an ad- 
which the paper already has. vertising agency in Newark, N. J., un- 

The basement, sulvhasement and first der tbe name of the Hugh M. Smith 
6 floors of the annex will be occupied Company. Mr. Smith has been connected 

office giKls on the Suns. Patterson has 
solved this pniblem in a new way. If 
the men on the Sunpapers think they 
have something more interesting to say ’ 
than the Suns are saying the instructions ^ 

are: “Write it L M • k d - 

Malcolm K. Logan as an example. The Of 
head of “H. L. M.” rests securely in the ' jfflH iTTq 

^ ki^ows^ ^pe^ialb^ 

head. 
X'ow every newspaper man knows what 'T’HE Oakland (Cal.) Herald has an- 

the "cubs" on any sheet usually think nonn.-ed that on .August 1 work will 
about the editorial page. The “cubs” on 1k> commenced upon a new 19-story annex 
the Sun run true to form, but the bluff to the home of the paper, to be located 
has been called on those of the Evening on property adjoining the present build- 
Sun. ing to the west. It will be a fireproof 

They have been told to get out a steel and brick building and will Ik; archi- 
‘‘model” editorial page. It was sched- tecturally in harmony with the present 
uled to appear this week but the work building of which it is to form an inte- 
of solving a murder mystery interfered gral part. The first 9 floors will occupy 
with the more serious endeavor and the the entire plot. .Above this will rise a 
date of publication has lieen delayed. 10-story clock tower, designed on the 

Those are two of the things that Mr. lines of the famous campanile of Venice. 
Patterson says. "Helps to make the rank The flagstaff on the top of this tower 
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RECORD PRICE PAID BY DETROIT NEWS 
FOR DETROIT JOURNAL 

$1,700,000 for Good-Will, A. P. Membership and 146,000 Net 

Paid Circulation, Without Building or Plant, May Have 

Bearing on Government Tax Disputes 

cliiiiinaleJ, and therefore a more ready and tioning in Maine. The plans of others 

'rv^e'atta'ine.L'*''" ‘^e staff of the Journal until last Fri- 
“I'or the Detroit News does not propose to tlay are as yet unsettled, 

foritet at any time that its primary purpose is In the bu.siness and advertising and cir- 
that of service and of vet more service. A .-nlation «!...> , i,  _ 
newspaper has to be profitable in order to serve. ^Ulation dtiwrtnients the News took over 
Imt the making of profits is not the first reason UlOSt Ot the employes, a few going to 
for its existence. A good newspaper is a part the Times and the News. The shortage 
of the educational force of the community and of mechanical department help in Detroit 
the very voice of Us people, and operates as a „ . .. r i i 
coinplemen: lo all the other agencies of public m^tle the matter ot absorbing printers, 
service. To lhat ideal the News has been stcreotypers and pressmen a simple mat- 

wdrcTing""'"* ‘‘ each of these de- 
'T'HE talk of the week in newspaper Journal was a one-cent paper, with a cir- “The step taken today is merely an advance Pertinents went immediately onto the 

circles was the purchase on July dilation of 1(X),00() copies. They paid in the direction of the greater perfection of its Times payroll, to prepare for the coming 
21 of the Detroit Journal by the Detroit |1<00,0(X), the real estate being figured at to reach that ideal.” of the first issue of the Times Sunday 
News, as briefly announced iu the last i3(X),000. Under an optional agreement, 1?”'^ said : edition, scheduled for .August 6. 
issue of Editor & Publisher, and the which they had with Mr. Stair, they publicatilm, 'ris'*tine'and gtlml'win'*ha^ve'been* addition to adopting a numtier of 
immediate discontinuance of the Journal turned the real estate back to him a year purchased tiMlay by the Detroit New,. the features of the Journal, the News is 
as of that date. The transaction is one later, on the $300,000 basis. N. C. **'* p*»p'e of the city and state they planning expansion in other ways in the 
of the most remarkable on record. The Wright has been editor of the Journal, owneri'*arr decp'l‘y“\''ratXl*7or the'g^n^^^^^ immediate future. New rotogravure 
paper absorbed was enjoying the largest Mr. Talmadge, general manager; Fred sui>port accorde<l them down through the years, equipment already is being installed and 
business and circulation and advertising Hiiggie, business manager, and Grove The Journal on this, the last day of its publics- two full pages of illustrations have been 
in its history of more than 40 years. The Patterson, managing editor. 

22. carried beneath its title the reduced 
title and symbol of the Detroit Journal. 
In its editorial and news pages appeared 
sundry features that have been charac¬ 
teristic of the Journal. The former pub¬ 
lishers of the Journal will maintain of¬ 
fices in Detroit as long as necessary to 
collect accounts receivable, close the af¬ 
fairs of the corporation and dispose of 
the physical plant, which the News did 
not buy. 

The negotiations for the purchase of 
the Journal by the News have lieen under 

_ _ way for four months, but were kept in 
the strictest confidence by the owners and 

W. E. ScRiFrs tiEORUE G. Booth their representatives and the Messrs. 
Principal owners of the Detroit News. Palmer. Only the fact that Journal rep¬ 

resentatives and Hearst men conferred 
price paid was approximately $1,700,000. regarding a sale of the property, when 

itterson. managing editor !i""ii,'’enti're' h'rstory. “?)nlf Ihl'preSent''ove" Saturday editions 
I he iJetroit News xor^ Saturday, July crowdctl condition of the Detroit evening news- , 

!. carried beneath its title the reduced pajicr firhl an<l the In its 49 years, the Detroit News pajicr field and the III its 49 years, the Detroit News has 
necessity for some dominance in the Detroit field with 
tereM' i'!f ' decent remarkably few consolidations. The first 
Americ.-»n journal occurred within a year of the founding 
ism, could have oer- of the paper by James Edmund Scripps, 

?«tu' or'the^Tcwl 23, 1873, The Detroit Daily 
to buy. It is a I nion, a publication started by journey- 
source of saii-fac men printers after a .strike in 1865, ceased 

niiblicatiiin in 1874. the News absorbing 
ci nsr lidates t ?i e it* circulation. In 1890 Mr. Scripps 
Journal with as Started the independent Times Publishing 
great ami effective Company, and published for two years 
pat>er"M" the"'Dr IJctroit Times, to test whether ad- 
treit News. vantage would accrue to a newspaper 

“All pre^id sold at one cent. Convinced that his sur- 
tio'ns" will *be Sr- was correct, the Times was stopped 
rie.l out in full by and its circulation lists were taken over 
the Detroit News. ’ hy the News, which shortly afterward 

This covered the .Associated Press mem- 
■egarding a sale of the property, when The only tangible property the News reduced its price from two cents to one. 
Arthur Brisbane bought the Detroit Rfts are the Journal mailing list galleys, January 1. 1891, Mr. Scripps purchased 

bership, all of the Journal’s subscription Times for William Randolph Hearst last d'c advertising contracts, the journal the Detroit Tribune, which, tinder various 
lists and good-will and the title heading. October, gave an inkling that the owners "morgue” and the .Associatetl Press mem- names and ownerships, had persisted in 
The former owners retained the leases, of the Journal were ready to part with iKTship. The membership certificate was the field since 1849. This morning paper 
accounts receivable and machinery and taken down, with its frame, from the was published by the Evening News As- 
plant equipment of every kind, said to |- - wall of the Journal office and transferretl 
have been valued at approximately $3<K),- 

This price of $1,700,000 is said by au¬ 
thorities to represent the largest figure 
ever realized for newspaper good-will in 
the history of .American newspapers. 
This view is held, too, by C. M. Palmer, 
who for the past 25 years has been con¬ 
cerned in most of the large sales and 
consolidations in the .\merican newspaiter 
field, and who, with his son. Dean, han¬ 
dled the Detroit negotiations. According 
to Mr. Palmer, the transaction is unique 
in his experience as furnishing a striking u c t 
evidence of the value of circulation anti ■ ’ *i-M.\i>r,E 
good-will expressed in tangible figures. 
He expects it also to have a strong bear- *heir property for 
ing in the decision of numerous cases 
now under consideration by the Federal * Papers 
income tax authorities at Washington, Aews office at eight 

to the News building. The Journal did 
not own its home, so no real estate is 
involved. .Alxiut fj(X) tons of newsprint, 
in storage in the Journal building and 
on the way from the George II. Mead 
mills were taken over by the News, but 
paper contracts were not involved. 

“On account of the sudden absorption 
of a sub.stantial organization and busi¬ 
ness,” said one of the executives of the 
Detroit News to Editor Jt Publisher, 
‘ it was not only necessary but pleasing 
to the News to find places for many em- 

_ V ploves of the lournal.” The remark was 
H. S. Talm.sdc.e N. C. Wright e ' , . s e with reference to the transfer of more 

11- score of the editorial staff of the 
their property for cash, and this was Journal, and practically the complete cir- 

■Q. 

where the value of circulation as investeil ".'8 * i- 
capital is in dispute. The circulation of *,’• Booth, vV illiam E. Senpps and H. S. 
the lournal on the dav before the sale •’'c'ott, representing the News; Harry S. 

Known to very lew, _ , . , dilation organization, incltuling trucks. 
The filial papers were signed in the carriers, drivers, etc., who reported for 

News office at eight oclock in the morn- ,|„ty at the News .Monday morning. 

the Journal on the day before the sale 
was 146.000. 

The active owners of the Journal, N. 
C. Wright and H. S. Talmadge, have 
had the property a little over six years 

Talmadge, representing the Journal own- 
1 rs, and Charles M. and Dean Palmer. 

Those now on the News staff are: 
llarrv Wade, editorial writer; Curt , i, . i i c i i 
Brachier, columnist; Walter Unglev, " 
news editor: Lindsay Hitncock, telegraph ‘’p K 
editor; Clark Kinnaird feature editor; American Newspaper Pub 

ClI.SRI.es M. I’.Sl.MER Desn Palmer 

Who nege ti.Tifd the Detroit News anil Journal 
consoliilation 

sociation until February 1, 1915, when it 
was merged with the evening paper. 

The Detroit Journal was founded in 

The News department heads immediately Charles Fox, state editor; Wallis Cady, 
proceeded to the Journal Building and ronvreader: H. Drumond. assistant citv 

(lent ot the .American Newspaper lub- 
lishers’ .Association, and a review of its 
career serves to recall some most inter¬ 
esting history of past Detroit newspaper 

le over six years proceeded to the Journal Dui ding anil copyreader; H. Drumond. assistant city ^ se. ves lu reeai. some i.iosc .mer- 
and tripled its 'j'rnially informed the Journal staff of . Pa,ton. Vic Beresford. Guy Gen- ' Detroit newspaper 
business and flange in ownership and that it was j^y. Felix Holt. Bogart. R. Alice, Benny 
quadrupled i t s *1’*^ publication fcir the paper. Home, reiiorters; Charles Cameron, fea- ",3!!! '' r''n \ t hntVi 
R-1 n - tiiaf Announcement was made in the first issue v«r;t#.r- \farxr nief>n Qrhr«*tv wUtnr* *K*wspaper lickl as they concerned both 
quadrupled i t s publication for the paper. Home. rejHjrters; Charles Cameron, fca- 
value in that 'r*nouncement was made in the first issue writer; Mary Olsen, society editor; 
period. They have **/ Journal, as was similarly done in | jov\*cr, artist; Mrs. Stella Champ- 
other large news- News, and each employe, with the feature writer; and James Walsh, 
paper interests, exception of the mechanical forces, was ,marine editor, 
including the To- ^ salary. Grove Patterson, managing editor, will 
kxlo Blade and following announcement appeared devote alt his time to the Toledo Blade 
Newark Star- hnday. J'"y -1. m the News: Newark Star-Eagle, of which he was 
I'.agle, which re- ‘*NcKotiaiionft wire concliKifjl tnilay for the lulitorial director as well. Calvin Good- 
quire all their i^h'it "* rich, chief editorial writer, also goes to 
time, and there- “The fin.M is.Aue of the Jourml as a separate the Blade and Star-Eagle, 
fore were willing nfw»pai«T is being pulilisheii today, and tomor- .^^t Oglc, city editor, is now with the 
to withdraw Detroit Times in the .same capacitv. 

Announcement was maoe in tne Iirst issue uriter- Marv nism sorietv editor- ncm. as nicy cniicciiicu IX.Ill 
..f .!« Journal, a, wa, .imilarl, dona in K Y,!'..:;. arlS; IS S™”* 
the News, ami each employe with the „ ^.Htcr; and James Walsh. : 
exception of the mechanical forces, was editor neetion whatever with the pres 

1 D.rove Patterson, managing editor, will 
The blowing annoii,.cement appeared ,,^,.„te all his time to the Toledo Blade . Tlfx 

I riday, July 21, m the News: Vewark Star-Eaele. of which he was echtion started by the ver 

n. S. Scott 
General Manager of 

the Detroit News 

'I imes (which, by the way, had no con¬ 
nection whatever with the present De¬ 
troit Times) was started by the Detroit 

::nd Ne:;;rk sta;::E;^er;:f;Sbe^ rui^nr.h 

.7!":., "Vhe N’ews and the jLrnal were both 
The News did not selling at two cents. 

pers and intense competition, which re¬ 
quired more time and attention than they 
could give it. They will use portions of 
the Journal equipment in their establish¬ 
ments in Toledo and Newark, and the 

lime, aim mere- me nnai is.sue oi me joiirn.Ti as a separate me niaiic anci oiar-r.agie. _ 
fore were willing newspaper is being published today, and tomor- Oglc city editor, is now w ith the onc-cent competition, ^d so it 
lore were willing i„ued as a ' decided to start the Evening Times in 
t o w ithdraw romhinaiion of both, giving to the readers of „ ca{«c t , endeavor to put the Evening Sun out 
from the Detroit Detroit and Michigan and the atlj.Tceiit regn ns Henry .A. Montgomery moving up to as- . J • . 1, QiirriH>ftpd cn welt as a 
field with its .he special feauire, which have made .he four- sistant managing editor. With him are " 

,h„n.veninjpa- t n™ ri,a,n,jnoy („rn,cr city hall ^ S™ JS? bn^cn,'',,."!,!.-inS 
ftition, which re- established features of the News. porter, and Clifford Epstein, copyreader. , , . • . c ,u loumal 
ttention than thev “»> »'ep "Bp '•’* Detroit Nevrs will Howard Pearson, sporting editor, re- ,„!„7 ent nml thus 'ircfimr the only evening newspaper m the city t.., ,11, n trt rxnt* r. nt nnfi inn** 

enjoying the very valuable rights in an .\s- 
sticiated Press meml>ership. Howard Wright, assistant rity editor. 

“I'ewer arnl better new;spapers is the order goes to the Newark Star-Eagle. 
R. H. Lee. copyreader, is now with the remainder will be disposed of outside of *'?* ‘^“5' '? •'"'cncan joiimalisni. The ire- jj j PP copyreader, is now with the rciiiaiiKiir win iic inoi.ciscn wi ... and cinsiantlv increasing cost of .... . i 

the city of Detroit. .Associated with guhering all the sane ami neeessary news of v hicago Journal. . 1 

Messrs Talmadge and Wright in the the world on the day of its oecurrence. to keep William Norton, financial editor, goes 
journal ownership were Paul Block and I’’' ra^wnfa^TlIe^rea^^^ with the Detroit Times. 
Clarence C. Vernam, of New York, each printing and distril.uiion. offer the fundamental . Dorothy Snow feature writer, is tak- 
quarter owners. They liouglit the Jour- reasons for the flevelopment of thi« concentrsi- inv: a vacation InMore uoini? to Chicago. 

nal in January, 1916._from F D. Stair, • amatg.Tinalion of the Detroit Jour- 
W’ho now owns the iJetroit rree r ress, intoffral part of the Detroit News a 
for about $.500,000. .At that time the l.irge and costly duplication of effort will lie 

Martin Codel. sporting writer, is with 
the Detroit News. 

I'.Men Small, dramatic critic, is v.ica- 

of business. It succeeded so well as a 
iiiie-ceiit paper that it not only forced 
the Sun out, but cut seriously into the 
lournal lo a point where the Journal 
iinally came down to one cent and thus 
forced the News to a cent, also. The 
I'.veniiig Times was then niergcd with 
the News, and l>oth the News and the 
Journal remained at one cent for several 
years. 

The Evening Times had Ix-en nominally 
■-t irteil hy Major Gil R. Osmun, who 
li.ii! at one time heeti state editor of the 
News, and, sulisequently. secretary of 
>t.tte of Michigan. Mr, Osmun is now 

(Cnniinued on Page 21) 
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NORTHCLIFFE IS CONSISTENT ADVOCATE 
OF PROFIT-SHARING 

Every Department Head in Amalgamated Press, World’s Larg¬ 

est Publishing House, Receives Percentage of Firm’s 

Earnings—Stockholders’ Profits Steadily Increase 

By W. E. CARSON 

!-0KD NoRTilCLlFfE 

Kiutorui. \oTF--The writer of this 
the I'all Mall fiazette and formerlv repr 
in the I’nited States. 

IJECEXT reports of the serious ill- 
ness of Lord Xorthcliffc, the well- 

known English newspaper owner, have 
been coupled with 
statements con¬ 
cerning his vari¬ 
ous publishing in¬ 
terests. some of 
which have been 
rather mislead- 
ing._ 

Newspaper ar¬ 
ticles. as a rule, 
have given the 
impression that 
Lord Xorthcliffe 
is at the head of 
one big company 
which controls 
h i s newspapers 
and periodicals, 

whereas the business is divided into two 
companies in which he and his brothers 
hold large interests. Hi.s newspapers, in¬ 
cluding the London Daily Mail and the 
livening News, but e.xcepting the London 
Times, are owned by the .\ssociated 
Newspapers, Ltd. His fifty or more peri¬ 
odicals are owned by the Amalgamated 
Press, Ltd. The shares of both companies 
arc widely distributed among the general 
public, while members of the various 
staffs are also extensive holders. 

The history of the .Amalgamated Press 
has been most interesting from the 
shareholders’ point of view. This com¬ 
pany conducts the largest publishing 
business in the world, the circulation of 
its periodicals—weeklies and monthlies 
—running into millions. 

In 1X97, when Lord Xorthcliffe was 
known as .Alfred Harmsworth. the busi¬ 
ness was incorporated as Harmsworth 
Bros., Ltd., with a capital of £6.500,000, 
the shares being sold at £1 each. They 
Were eagerly iKJught by thousands of 
jieople, largely readers of the Harms¬ 
worth publications, who naturally did all 
they could tf) boost the papers in which 
they were financially interested. This 
did much to develop the business. 

.\t that time members f)f the staff were 
given the privilege of purchasing shares 
on a time payment plan, and many in¬ 
vested their money in this way. They 
afterwards received a big return from 
their investments as the stock, from the 
start, paid at least 40 i>er cent while 
the common shares eventually sold as 
high as £H, or almost forty dollars. 

In later years the company was incor¬ 
porated as the -Amalgamated Press. Ltd., 
and under this title the business is con¬ 
ducted at the present time. It has .several 
companies as.sociated with it, including 
the .\nglo-Xewfoundland Development 
Co., which controls the Xf)rthcliffe paper 
manufacturing plant, comprising 3,400 
square miles of timber land in New¬ 
foundland and one of the largest mills 
in the world. .According to a recent 
statement, the yearly prrxluction of this 
mill has amounted to 60,000 tons of paper 
and 25,fKX) tons of pulp. .Another as¬ 
sociated company is the Imperial Paper 
Mills, I^d., which has a plant at Graves¬ 
end near l^udon covering seventeen 
acres. Here pulp from Newfoundland 
is used in making the finer grades of 
paper used for the .Amalgamated Press 
periodicals. 

-A year or so before the war the New¬ 
foundland company was so successful 
that the .Amalgamated Press received 
about $250,000 as its share of the annual 
profits. .At that time the yearly profits 
of the .Amalgamated Press amounted to 
£1,315.000. So prosperous was this 
periodical company that a large bonus 
was distributed among the holders of 
common stock in the form of a free 

artich 
sentf'l 

is the American ccrres|M inlent 't 
•iini)at]y tlie Nt rthclitte pnl»lic:ilion« 

allotment of shares oil a pro-rata basis. 
The shares were then quoted at $40. 

.\ccording to a recently announced 
[ilaii, which has just lieen approved by 
the .Amalgamated Press shareholders, a 
still greater distribution of profits is 
to be made. Under the new arrange¬ 
ment, the .\malgamated Press is to be 
reincorporated, under its present title, 
with a capital of £3.800,000 (over $15,- 
000,000). When this is accomplished 
each common stock holder is to receive 
four £1 shares in the new company in 
return for each share of the old company. 

In addition to this, the shares of the 
-Anglo-Newfoundland Development Co., 
Ltd., and the Imperial Paper Mills, Ltd., 
are to be distributed among the holders 
of common stock. The distribution will 
amount to one 5 per cent preference 
share in the Imperial Paper Mills, Ltd., 
value ten shillings, and three 8 per cent 
preference shares of £1 each in the 
-Anglo-Newfoundland Development Co., 

Ltd., for each ordinary share of the pres¬ 
ent .Amalgamated Press. There will also 
be a generous cash bonus. 

Those who are familiar with the earn¬ 
ings and outlook of the .Amalgamated 
Press are convincerl that the continued 
growth of the business will eventually 
result in the new shares reaching a level 
of £3, with dividends of at least 15 ix.*r 
cent, so that a holder of four shares 
(representing one share in the old com- 
liauy) will receive 60 i)er cent. In addi¬ 
tion. there will be the dividends and 
I)robable increased value of the shares in 
the two paper manufacturing companies. 

l-ord Xorthcliffe. it may be stated, 
predicted years ago that the common stock 
of the -Amalgamated Press would some 
day be worth £20 a share and would 
never part with any of his holdings. .At 
the present time the shares are selling 
at over £8 and are yielding dividends of 
40 per cent. When the reorganization is 
effected every holder will find his assets 
very suhstantially increased. 

The preference shares, is should be 
explained, have averaged about £1 in 
value and have yiekkxl 5 per cent. 
Holders of these will receive one 7 per 
cent cumulative preference share in the 
new company in exchange for one share 
of the old stock. 

Quite apart from the reorganization 
of the Amalgamated Press, it may be 
mentioned that Lord Xorthcliffe from 
the earliest times has l)een a consistent 
advocate of profit sharing. When his 
periodical business was first established 
it was his custom not only to pay go(xi 

MR. HEARST OUTLINES 
SHOULD 

HOW HIS NEWSPAPERS 
BE MADE 

EDITORI.M. NOTE —The followini? matter is the text of a bulletin recently posted in the 
editorial rooms of the Hearst newspapers. 

TT.AV’E a good exclusive news feature 
-FA as often as possible. 

P.AY LIP.EK.ALLV for big exclusive 
stuff and encourage tipsters. 

Get reporters with acquaintance. 
When a big story must get in all the 

palters, try to have notably the best ac- 
ertunt in your paper. 

Try to get scoops in pictures. They 
are freriuently almost as iminirtant as 
news. I don't mean pictures of chorus 
girls, but pictures of important events. 

.Make the paper thorough. Print all 
the news. Get all the news into your 
office and see that it gets into the paper. 
Condense it if necessary. Frequently it 
is iK-tter when intelligentlv condensed— 
BUT GET IT IN. 

(iet your best news on y(»ur first page 
and get as much as iK)ssible on that page. 

Don’t use up your whole first page 
with a few long stories, but try to get 
a large number of interesting items in 
addition to your picture feature and your 
two or three top head stories. 

Of course, if your feature is big enough 
it must get display regardless of every¬ 
thing. hut mere display does not make a 
feature. 

When you have two features it is fre¬ 
quently better to put one on the first page 
and one on the third, so as not to over¬ 
crowd the first page. 

(kt important items and personal news 
al)out well-known people on the first page, 
and sometimes condense a big news story 
to go on the first page rather than run 
it longer inside. Make your departments 
complete and reliable so that the reader 
will know that he can find a thing in 
your paper and that he can find it right. 

Make a paper for the NICEST KIND 
OF PEOPLE—for the great middle 
class. Don't print a lot of dull stuff 
that they are supposed to like and don’t. 

Omit things that will offend nice 
people. Avoid coarseness and slang and 
a low tone. The most scn.sational news 
can be told if it is written properly. 

Make tbe paper helpful and kindly. 
Don’t scold and fore\’er complain and 
attack in your news columns. I-cave that 
to the editorial page. 

Be fair and impartial. Don’t make a 
I>aper for Demf)crats or Republicans, or 
Independent I-eaguers. Make a paper 
ff)r all the people and give unbiased 

news of ALL CREEDS AND PAR¬ 
TIES. Try to do this in such a con¬ 
spicuous maimer that it will be noticed 
and commented upon. 

PLEASE BE ACCURATE. Com¬ 
pare statements in our jiaper with those 
in other papers, and find out which are 
correct. Discharge reporters and copy 
readers who are iK-rsistently inaccurate. 

Don't allow exaggeration. It is a 
cheap and ineffective substitute for real 
interest. Reward reporters who can 
make THE TRUTH interesting, and 
weed out those who can not. 

Make your headlines clear and concise 
statements of interesting facts. The 
headlines of a newspaiK-r should answer 
the question, “'A' H .A T IS THE 
NF-W.S?” Dfin’t allow copy readers to 
write headlines that are too smart to be 
intelligible. 

Don't allow kmg introductions to 
stories, or involved sentences. Don't re¬ 
peat unnecessarily. Don't serve up tbe 
story in the headlines and then in the 
introduction and then in the box. Plunge 
immediately into the interesting part of 
the story. 

Run pretty pictures and interesting 
layouts, but don’t run pictures just to 
‘‘illuminate the text.” If a picture occu¬ 
pies a column of space it should be as 
interesting as a 'column of type. Pictures 
of pretty women and babies arc interest¬ 
ing. Pliotographs of interesting events 
with explanatory diagrams are valuable. 
They tell more than the text can, and 
when carefully and accurately drawn 
people will study them. But much space 
in my papers is wasted on poor and un¬ 
interesting pictures. Make every picture 
worth its space. 

Please sum up your paper every day 
and find wherein it is distinctly better 
than the other papers. If it isn’t dis¬ 
tinctly better you have missed that day. 
Lay out plan to make it distinctly lietter 
the next day. 

If you can not show conclusively your 
own paper’s superiority, you may Iw sure 
the public will never discover it. 

-A succession of superior papers will 
surely tell. 

when you lieat your rivals one day 
try harder to lieat them the next, for 
success deiiends upon a complete victory. 

WlI.I.I.XM R.sndoi.ph He.srst. 

salaries to his editors, but also to allow 
them a lilKral percentage on their circu¬ 
lations over certain figures. The result, 
was that the young men who conducted 
the Harmsworth periodicals took as much 
interest in the business as if it had been 
their own. In fact, the chief difficulty 
was to keep them from overworking 
themselves in their desire to become rich. 

Ixird Xorthcliffe, at that time, often 
remarked to the writer of this article 
that he could never understand the short¬ 
sighted policy followed by most of the 
important .American periodical publish¬ 
ers, who apparently expected their edi¬ 
tors to build up large circulations without 
any incentive beyond earning ordinary 
salaries. His profit sharing system of 
the early days is still continued and the 
bead of each department of the .Amalga¬ 
mated Press receives a percentage as the 
profits increase. 

In discussing the Henry Ford high 
wage system a few years ago. Lord 
Xorthcliffe said: ‘‘While the big wage 
idea is good in its way, a much better 
plan is to allow a percentage to those 
who hold responsible positions. Every 
worker is thus inspired to do his best. 
That plan, I am convinced, will eventually 
l)e adopted in all large businesses.” 

-As the result of this system, it may 
be added, some of the young men who 
became associated with the -Amalgamated 
Press in the early days and grew up with 
the business earned from ten to twenty 
thousand dollars a year in editorial posi¬ 
tions. Several left the firm with a hun¬ 
dred thousand dollars or more. One 
member of the staff who entered the 
business at a salary of $15 a week 
was eventually promoted until he be¬ 
came editor-in-chief with salary and 
commissions amounting to $50,000. fkime 
years ago when a change was made in 
the management he acceptexl half a mil¬ 
lion dollars to cancel his contract. 

WILL RGHT COMMUNISM 

Montana Association Pledges Itself at 

Missoula Convention 

(Special to Editor iX 1‘iblishkr) 

-\Iissori.A, Mont., July 18.— Resolu¬ 
tions condemning communistic influences 
which, it was asserted, are trying to 
impugn the motives of the press of AIon- 
tana were adopted at tbe 37tb annual 
convention of the State Press associa¬ 
tion held here today. The members also 
ask Congress to grant permission for the 
construction of a dam at the outlet of 
\’ellowstoue lake to control the flood- 
waters of the Vellowstone watershed; 
indorsed tbe Smith-McNary reclamation 
bill now before Congress, and urged ade- 
(|uate supiKirt of tbe school of journalism 
at the State University. The resolution 
against radicalism was prepared by II. 
S. Thurston of Staudford, R. R. Kilroy 
of Butte, and W. O. F'nsign of Hysham. 

Officers elected are; G. M. Moss, 
editor of the Whitelish Pilot, president; 
(J. S. Warden, (ireat I'alls Tribune, tirst 
vice-president; Henry Woare, Chester 
Democrat, second vice-president; M. J. 
Hutchens of the Mis.soula Missoulian, 
third vice-president; and S. F'. Peterson 
of (ireat F'alls, secretary-treasurer. 

The retiring president is P. B. Snelson 
of the Billings Gazette, whose annual 
message to the association was an answer 
to criticism of some eastern bankers that 
the Montana press has taken and con¬ 
tinues to take a pessimistic view of in¬ 
dustrial and agricultural conditions as 
they exist in this state. In substantia¬ 
tion of his denial he cited a word of cau¬ 
tion to the press delivered by Montana 
liankers warning against living over-opti¬ 
mistic. out of proportion to conditions as 
they actually existed. 

The majority of the state editors re¬ 
mained in Missolua to be in attendance at 
the National Editorial association ses- 
.sions which were liegim the following 
morning. 

Conley Joins Kats Agency 

H. Scott Conley, formerly with the 
financial department of the New A’ork 
.American, has joined the E. Katz Spe¬ 
cial Advertising Agency. New A’ork. as 
a solicitor. 



THEY ARE ALL IN THE DAY’S NEWS 

Photo by Jack Price 

Women continue to grasp the reins. Mrs. Lewis 

Butt Barrett, widow of Edward W. Barrett, 
former publisher of the Birmingham (Ala.) 
Age-Herald, hca succeeded her husband in 
that position and becomes America’s first di¬ 
recting head of a metropolitan newspaper. 

Now they are ccming back and leaving Europe 
—well, we will let them finish that. Walter 
G. Bryan, member of the general staff of the 
Hearst publications, and Mrs. Bryan, who 
came in this week, said that even at that they 
had a perfectly good time. 

Who would ever have thought William Allen 
White (right) would ever have given Henry 
such a mean look ? And who would ever have 
thought Governor Allen (left) would have 
turned his face away? That’s what national 
strikes and defense of freedom of expression 
will do even between such good friends as 

"Henry and Me.” 

I’ndcrtctiod I’r I’ndrrtvJod 

Photo by Curtis 

The cffice was marked private but some one 
yelled. "Come in.” Bill opened the do€>r and 

this week it was announced that William B. 
Ciolver, former chairman of the Federal Trade 
Commission, had been made General Editorial 
Manager of the &ripps-McRae newspapers, 

under Robert P. Scripps. His office will be in 

Washington. 

Simplicity was marked at the (ustaral services 

for Charles Ransom Miller, late editor-in- 
chief of the New York Times, which were srt- 
tesuied by niany of the notaddae of the news¬ 

paper seorld. llie pallbesH-ers were all inasn- 

bere of the Timae staff. 
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takes the bull by the horns says: 
“ ‘The discovery and scientific applica- 

inake it effective. 
“There has recently been put on the 

tion of the elementary units of body build- market an article consisting of condensed 
ing foods are wonderful helps in rebuild- skimmed milk emulsified with cocoanut 
ing the ailing. The average person oil. It is devoid of vitamine, is sold 
who has robust health and strength does for what it is, is labeled, ‘Do not use 

\/ITAMIMF A ARP f'HARflFri interesting advertisement designed merits and need depend upon its slight 
VI IV 1 by a man who recognizes the bunk and association with the dairy industry to 

WITH Mim F AFilNfl STAXFMFNXS boms says: make it effective. 
W1 1 n iVlI0L.i:^L^Il'^O O I 1 lLlVii:<lV l O „ discovery and scientific applica- “There has recently been out on the 

tion of the elementary units of body build- market an article consisting of condensed 
H. C. Lythgoe, Food and Drug Director, Massachusetts Health ing foods are wonderful helps in rebuild- skimmed milk emulsified with cocoanut 

^ » u 1 __I_1 A_AU...^ ing the ailing. The average person oil. It is devoid of vitamine, is sold 
Department, Has Launched Attack Against Alleged Abuse robust health and strength does for what it is, is labeled, ‘Do not use 

by Patent Medicine Men of New Discovery not worry about vitamines and calories; for infant feeding,’ and saves consider- 
he simply uses-, appetizing able skimmed milk which otherwise 

By HAMMOND EDWARD FRANKLIN value.’ would go into the sewers. An attempt 
“To attract attention, this advertise- ts being made to prevent the interstate 

An attack on what he claims is the formed woman in this picture, and she nient is headed, ‘Vitamines and calories.’ shipment of this article for the purpose 
abuse of the newly discovered vita- will become weak, thin, emaciated like “This discovery of the ‘.V vitamine has of saving the lives of children who would 

mints in advertising has been launched the thin, scrawny woman in the picture given a tremendous stimulus to advertise- be given the article for ft^. 
by Herman C. Lythgoe, director of the below, on three or even four big meals ments concerning the dairy interests. The “The proponents of this measure do 
Division of h'ood and Drugs of the Mas- a day—put this magic-like substance back per capita consumption of milk and but- not consider that the mother who would 

not worry about vitamines and calories; 
he simply uses-, appetizing 
and high in food value.’ 

nd calories; for infant feeding,’ and saves consider- 
, appetizing able skimmed milk which otherwise 

would go into the sewers. An attempt 

mints in advertising has been launched the thin, scrawny woman in the picture given a tremendous stimulus to advertise- be given the article for ft^. 
by Herman C. Lythgoe, director of the below, on three or even four big meals ments concerning the dairy interests. The “The proponents of this measure do 
Division of h'ood and Drugs of the Mas- a day—put this magic-like substance back per capita consumption of milk and but- not consider that the mother who would 
sachusetts Department of Health. He and she will quickly put on good, firm ter has materially decreased since 1916, feed her child an improper diet in one 
declares that the advertising of milk as flesh and become rosy cheeked, strong but is now increasing due to reductions respect would continue to select improper 
a food in conection with its vitamine and vigorous even on two meals a day,’ in price rather than to publicity. The diets if one objectionable substance were 
content is justified by the facts, but raps “It again calls attention to the fact that general public prefers butter to oleo, but removed. It would be disastrous to adults 
the advertising methods connected with the preparation does not always work, when the prices go too high, the consump- if only infant foods were permitted ac- 
several widely pushed commercial prepa- but neglects to add that our dady diets tion of oleo always increases, and with cess to our markets, 
rations, which he predicts are doomed to usually contain this one single substance the falling prices decreases. With in- .“The yeast fad is peculiar. Yeast is 
failure. so necessary for our continued existence, creasing milk prices, the consumption is high in the ‘B’ vitamine, but why eat 

“I have no desire or intention of criti- “The directions are to first weigh curtailed, and with decreasing prices, the yeast cakes when so much more .palatable 
cizing the scientific work which has re- yourself and then measure yourself, then consumption is increased. The advertis- foods containing the same substance in 
suited in the discovery of those wonder- take two tablets with each meal and keep ing of milk as food with reference to its abundance arc readily available? 
ful unknown substances called vitamines; up the process until you are satisfied with vitamine content is in general in accord- “A recent yeast _ advertisement quotes 
but I wish to point out certain abuses of your gain in weight and energy. Note ance with the facts, except that no men- a diet including boiled potatoes and but- 
ful unknown substances called vitamines; up the process until you are satisfied with vitamine content is in general in accord- ‘ A recent yeast _ advertisement quotes 
but I wish to point out certain abuses of your gain in weight and energy. Note ance with the facts, except that no men- a diet including boiled potatoes and but- 
those discoveries which have been the complete absence of the time factor, tion is made of low or no vitamine milk, tered peas, claiming deficiency unless 
made by commercial houses, and the re- The gain in energy is insured by the ad- which is something more than a scientific yeast is added. Unfortunately, the paper 
lations of these abuses to our food and dition of strychnine to the tablets. 
drug laws and our false advertising laws,’’ 
he states. 

curiosity. carrying the advertisement is published 
“Another advertisement of the same “Kennedy and Dutcher state in the in another state and our laws are not 

drug is similarly worded. Just above Journal of Biographical Giemistry, Feb- applicable under such conditions. 
“The belief in the supernatural is even the picture of the young lady chock full riiary, 1922, page 538: “Another states: ^‘They _ pay heavily 

now highly prevalent, and appeals to that of vitamines, pep and strychnine are di- “'1. The presence of vitamines ‘A’ for it in later life,’_ but it also could 
belief usually bring results, other things rections to take some tablets and watch and ‘B’ in cow's milk depends upon their ^'Sy, They pay for it now. .\nd still 
being equal. The peculiarly mysterious the surprising results. Does this possibly occurrence in the ration. another says: ‘Add two or three cakes to 
properties of the vitamines have popular- refer to an overdose of strychnine? I “'2. Stall-fed cows will produce a your own daily diet and note the differ- Stall-fed cows will produce a 

another says: ‘Add two or three cakes to 
your own daily diet and note the differ- 

ized t'nem, and they have been swallowed hope not. There was one death in this milk rich in vitamines provided their ence,’ which statement could easily refer 
hook, line and sinker by the public. It state this year due to too many strychnine ration consists of a proper combination to increased cost of your meals. The 

-.t... .r —.u-t .1-o .-u.ia —:-1 i„_r.. c—i • statements regarding the ‘B’ vitamine is worthy of note that the same procedure tablets in a child. of grains and leafy food.’ 
ensued relative to radium and the Ein- “.'\n advertisement referring to a yeast ‘One milk advertisement is rather content of yeast are substantially correct, 
stein theory. The vitamines are so con- tablet contains one false statement. Re- peculiarly worded. The originator there- biit the insinuations that the general pub- 
stituted that they can and are being sold ferring to iron and vitamines, it says: of believes that without vitamines we he is .subsisting upon a low or vitamme- 
at high prices to the incredulous to miti- ‘Both of these elements are lacking in the would only half exist, when, in fact, we diet are incorrect. .\nd yeast is an 
gate mostly imaginary evils. 

“I believe that the continued sale of 
nuKlern diet.’ They guarantee to “bring would cease to exist. 
satisfactory results or your money back.’’ “.\n advertisement regarding a certain 

expensive food. 
“One cannot grow fat on vitamines 

these products is 'doomed to failure for The proviso covers a multitude of sins. brand of oleo is not false, but is peculiar alone,_ neither can one do any work on 
purely psychological reasons ‘Certain definite measurements of a from a business viewpoint. It calls at- vitamines alone, but in addition one needs 
prietary medicine to be successful must young woman are given in another ad- tention to the high quality of the oleo some fat, some carbohydrates, a variety 
possess two prime attributes: First, it yertisement. In 22 days she increases because of the high vitamine content of o* proteins and mineral substance^ A 
must have a disagreeable taste or odor, in weight 10 per cent, chest 8.6 per cent, the milk u.sed in its manufacture. A deficiency of any of these will produce must have a disagreeable taste or odor, in weight 10 per cent, chest 8.6 per cent, the milk u.sed in its manufacture. A deficiency of any of these will produce 
and, it must show immediate physiologi- calf 8.3 per cent, arm 5.3 jier cent, neck strict interpretation of this advertisement serious pathological disturbances which 
cal results. The vitamines must of neces- f.l per cent. There is still room for would be construed as advice to eat but- require the services of the skillM dieti- 
sity fail in these attributes unless, as in improvement. She will be heavier when ter. Oleomargarine has reached the fi*n, who can make a propw diagno^s 
some instances, drugs are added, because she reaches the age of 40. point where it can stand upon its own of the trouble, rather than those of the 
they are tasteless and because the abuii- proprietary medicine man who does not 
dance of vitamines in our daily diet is ' ' know you or your trouble. The popular 
such that preparations containing these f'iaii- ^ application of the vitamines is to eat 
agents would have no visible effect. FINE NEW MINNESOTA HOME three square meals a day and do not 
These commercial preparations are essen- worry. 
tially yeast or other vegetable concen- ■ ... “IThis was well expressed by Dr. H. W. 
trates, and to some are added strychnine,-- Wiley at the last meeting of the Associa- 
phenolphthalein and organic iron com¬ 
pounds so necessary for the commercial 
success of a proprietary remedy. 

“No person takes more care in his 
advertising than the proprietary medicine 
man. He knows the laws, their limi¬ 
tations, the efficiency of enforcement, and 
knows that outside of food and drug ad¬ 
vertisements there is little or no sys¬ 
tematic policing of false advertisements. 
He is, therefore, careful and the vitamine 
bunk shows practically 100 per cent effi¬ 
ciency in complying with the food, drug 
and advertising laws. Let us consider 
the bunk; 

“‘Weigh Yourself—Then Take Vita¬ 
mine Tablets—and watch the results. 
Thin, weak, run-down folks who wish to 
put on good firm flesh, etc., should try 
this wonderful nutrition product.’ 

“The advertisement shows a female 
figure tipping the scales at 95, with 
scrawny neck, ungainly figure, flabby 
tissues and sallow complexion. Facing 
her is the figure of a buxom female of 
125 pounds, with clear skin, firm flesh 
and well-rounded figure chock full of 
vitamines. The advertisement states: 

“‘We do not claim, however, that vita¬ 
mines will put flesh on everybody. Some 
people are naturally too thin and will coring ricxering Made Manager 

probably remain so in spite of vitamines HE Crookston (Minn.) Daily Times, ground space of 50 by 100 feet. Two Major luring Pickering, of the Sar 
and everything else.’. established thirty-five years ago. is- large presses, one for the printing of the Francisco Bulletin and vice-president of 

“This advertisement advises obtaining sued its first edition in its own building newspaper and the other for job work, the newly formed North America! 
your strychnine from other sources. on July 6. The structure is a three-story have been placed in the basement, whic’.i’ Newspaper Alliance, has been made gen- 

probably remain so in spite of vitamines HE Crookston (Minn.) Daily Times, ground space of 50 by 100 feet. Two Major luring Pickering, of the San 
and everything else.’. established thirty-five years ago. is- large presses, one for the printing of the Francisco Bulletin and vice-president of 

“This advertisement advises obtaining sued its first edition in its own building newspaper and the other for job work, the newly formed North American 
your strychnine from other sources. on July 6. The structure is a three-story have been placed in the basement, whic’.i’ Newspaper Alliance, has been made gen- 

“Another advertisement of the same brick building and as fine a newspaper also has a stereotyping room, and toilet eral manager of the alliance for one year, 
proprietary calls attention to a startling home as any city under 100,000 popula- rooms and shower baths for the employes. His selection as the directing head of 
exposure, and picturing a young lady in tion could desire. E. McKenzie is the The editorial and composing rooms are the new organization has been announced 

point where it can stand upon its own of ^he trouble, rather than those of the 
proprietary medicine man who does not 

■ ■ know you or your trouble. The popular 
application of the vitamines is to eat 

NESOTA HOME I three square meals a day and do not 
worry. 

“This was well expressed by Dr. H. W. 
Wiley at the last meeting of the Associa¬ 
tion of Official Agricultural Chemists, as 
follows: 

“ ‘Milk and greens have vitamines 
Enough for little Sid. 

So he, at least, will need no yeast,— 
A real self-raising kid.’’ 

Aroostook News Suspends 

The Aroostock Daily News, of Houl- 
ton. Me., suspended publication July 21. 
The paper was started about two years 
ago by the Aroostook Publishing com¬ 
pany. of which Simeon L. White, a Houl- 
ton druggist, is vice-president. The mem¬ 
bers of the editorial and mechanical 
forces have received no pay for three 
weeks, according to Donald F. McGrew, 
editor and manager. 

Daily Starts in Noblesville 

The Noblesville (Ind.) Morning Times 
issued its first number July 19. Dailey 
M. Hudley is the publisher and John G. 
Baker, formerly of Richmond, Miss., is 
the editor. The paper is the outgrowth 
of the Hamilton County Weekly Times. 

Loring Pickering Made Manager 

Major luring Pickering, of the San 

abbreviated costume, truthfully states: proprietor of the Times. located on the second floor as well as an to the member papers and Major Picker- 
^‘Take one single substance from the The building was formerly a hotel. It assembly room for meetings of the em- ing will return to New York about Au 

btbod of'the ■ beautiful, healthy, well- is built of brick and stone and occupies a ployes of the paper. gust 1. 
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Annual Convention Also Favors Sworn Government Circula* 

tion Statements by Weekly Newspapers—J. C. Brimble- 

com of Massachusetts Elected President 

N. E. A. WILL DEFEND 18TH AMENDMENT i every i-ditor in the country has a persona* Clearing House of Chicago. And it was 
— ^ _ interest. insurance he talked and discussed and 

AND ZONE POSTAL RATES Col. \V. B. Greeley, chief forester of liefore he had gone half way through his 
the U. S. Department of -Agriculture and prepared speech the editors began to see 
former chief of District No. 1 of the the significance of his words and apply 
forest service, with headquarters in Mis- their meaning to their own business es- 
soula, traced the growth of the pajier in- tablishments. Summing up in his final 
dustry and the increasing scarcity of the paragraph he said: 
material entering into its priKluction. In "If wc are to retain uur material irosKrity, 
the forty years, lt<HO to 1921). per capita 'i ** ."“r national institution*, 

consumption increased from 30 pounds lif Tapiul *an“^'h“^pr^c^lse^^^^^ 
annually to 149 pounds, a jump of almost and distribution, if »e are to save our system 
.sdO per cent. He urged the need of con- wealth mcrement, it is necessary that the 

1 r , f ,1. ■ present puhlic knowledire in regard ot the in- 
StTVatlon and reforestation of tnOUSan<ls surance business he incrcase<l, and that the 
of acres of cutover forest land if the persistent tinkering with it by the opponents 
future is not to see wood-pulp pass as democracy, the quacks of democracy, the 

• f t , spoilsmen of democracy and the ignoramuses of 
the basis of jtaper manufacture. democracy be prohibited. 

“The Cinderella of Journalism,” a plea "The nlitors of America can wield a more 
for right to existence tif the country l‘J’**'nt force m this direction than any other 

, , J . L J- • f class or classes, and I have tried to suggest 
weekly and a thorough discussion of its to you the interest* which you h.ave in corn- 
necessity as a part of the rural life mon with the rest of the people of this coun- 
of anv community was a messaire brouirht 9^ the preservation of the institution of 

insurance from attacks from without and 

By RALPH B. SWARTZ 
(Special Correspondent for Epitoe & Publishes) 

lyriSSOULA, Mont., July 22.—They G. M. Moss, Whitelish, Mont., member 
came, they saw and they conquered, of executive committee to fill vacancy 

This is Montana’s opinion of the dele- caused by advancement of Mr. Odell; H. 
gates to the 37th annual convention of C. Hotaling, St. Paul, Minn., recording 
the National Editorial association, held secretary, replacing George Schlossen, 
in Missoula. 

And Montana, and Missoula in particu- 
Wessington Springs, S. D.; W. W. 
Aikens, Franklin, Ind., re-elected treas- of any community was a message brought 

On the executive committee are by H. Z. Mitchell, editor of the Bemidji within,” 

” (Minn.) Sentinel. No lietter recital in Then there were other speakers—“.Ad- 
defense of the country press has been vertising prospects” was discussed by 

lar, is willing to let the editors through urer. 
their various mouthpieces tell the world George E. Ilosmer, past president. Bra- 
whether CaesePs report should be modi- dentown, Fla.; George \V. Marble, Fort 
fied to say: “We went, we saw and they 
conquered.” 

Montana lielonged to the editors from 
the day the decision was made that this 
year’s convention should come to the 
metroiiolis of western Montana. The 
nearer the day approached for their ar¬ 
rival the feeling of welcome became in¬ 
tensified, solidified and more spontaneous. 
Their coming applied the torch to the 
powder keg and from then on their tour 
of the state became one grand procession. 

.Aside from all benefits which may ac¬ 
crue as a result of their western journey, 
including the advertising this state may 
receive when these men, and women, too, 
get home, and aside from all selfish in¬ 
terests, Montana, the treasure state, is 
glad they came, was glad to extend its 
hospitality, giving many their first oppor¬ 
tunity to grasp the magnitude of the vast 
storehouses of wealth in its fields and 
rivers and hills, and will welcome them 
again if Fate in shuffling the cards, de¬ 
crees that it again shall act as host. 

It was a remarkable gathering in many 
ways, consolidating into a solid unit of 
interest men assembled from every quar- 

al^Lj^th^biterestV of fhe^imblish- NationJ Editorial AaaKiation (from left to rif ht) are; W. W. Aikena, Franklin, Ind., treaaurer; H. C. Hotalinv, St. 
varied as are tnt interests OI me puniisn executive and oorreapondmr secretary; G. E. Hoemer, Bradentown, Fla., executive committee: H. U. Bailey, Princeton, lU., execuUve 
mg world characterized the program ana conunittee; Will Wilke, Minnc*q»Iis, executive committee; George Marble, Fort Scott, Kan., executive committee; FrMik Henderson, Little Rock, 
men known nationally in particular fields Ark., executive committee; G, M. Moss, Whitefith, Mont., executive committee; J. C. Bimblecom, Newton, Mass., president; Wallace OfUl,’ 
gave of their experience and knowledge Tarrytown, N. Y, vice-president. 

for the benefit of the association dele¬ 
gates. 

In the final analysis it was these men 
who made the convention the success it j-Vank Henderson, Little Rock, Ark., and 
was. Men other than Governor Joseph G. .M. Moss, W hitefish, Mont. 

Scott, Kan.; Wijl Wilke, Minneapolis, uttered and .Mr. Mitchell had the words Richard Lee of the Lord & Thomas 
-Agency, C'hicago; “b'orces That Create 
Favorable Conditions for Newspapers,” 

Siam, did not forget the annual conven- 

Minn.; H. U. Bailey, Princeton, Ill.; and logic to drive home his points. 
I I. II ■ I r._.i. »_i -..J Brodie, although in far-away 

was handled by Jesse H. Neal, executive 
Dixon and Pete B. Snelson could number of cities are bidders for tion and sent his greetings, which were secretary of the .Associated Business M . ___ _ - 

have%*xtOTd^"*the"weiromrorthe state next year’s gathering, but decision of read by H. C. Hotaling, executive secre- 
and the .Montana Press Association, but location is left in the hands of the execu- tary of thb association. " " 
it could have been no better done. Gov- tivc committee and selection probably 
ernor Dixon, himself a publisher of years’ "jH not be made until some time during 

Paiiers, New York; “The National Edi- 

Says,” by William W. Loomis, LaGrange, 
111., author of “Newspaper Laws”; “In¬ 
dustrial Montana, Hon. C. h’. Kelley, 

The message delivered*by Mr. Brimble- president of the .Anaconda Copper Mining 

and the .Montana Press Association, but location^ left in the hands of the execu- tary of thb association. -Mr. Brodie tonal .Association home. Potash Sulphur 
‘ ■ ““ ^ L-U1.. although transformed over- Springs, .Ark.,” by Dr. L. H. Fordham, 

.._ r_-_ • night from an wlitor into a minister, his Hot Springs, Ark.; “What the Law 
e*xpTrien«” knew'the "^things Mointana the early winter. .A message was received heart still is in the printshop aixl his 
wanted said and what the delegates from the .Mezican government saying an interest the interest of the association 
wanted to hear Mr. Snelson, editor of invitation would be extended the editors he had been selected to lead. 
the Billings (.Mont.) Gazette, appreci.ites to meet there if the government was as- The message delivered*by \ . _ ..„ 
the value of words and knows how to sured it w;ould be accepted. .American com, the president’s annual address, made Company, .New York; “Importance of 
reach the human heart. And the program cities seeking the convention are West a plea for honesty in the newspaper Proper Ad Display.” E. G. Myers, Na- 
committee could have chosen in a hun- Baden. Washington, New A'ork, St. Louis, business. This, he argued, should apply tional Printer - Journalist, Milwaukee; 
dred different places before finding a man Cleveland, Detroit, Ottawa Beach, Mich., to news as well as to advertising ami cir- “Montana, the Hosts,” H. R. Cunning- 
better fitted to deliver the response, but Columbus, Ohio, Tulsa and Chicago. The culation. He recommended that all pub- ham, president Montana Life Insurance 
Wallace Odell, past president of the New Tulsa bid was made in connection with lications carrying advertising should be Company, Helena; “A’e Editors.” the 
York Press .A^ociation and editor of the the proposal for a trip into Mexico and forced to issue sworn statements regard- Guests, Robert Emmett Dowdell, Forest- 
Tarrytown Daily News, more than filled a visit to the oil fields in that country. _ ing circulation as newspapers are required burg, S. D., the last being delivered at 
the bill. Mr. Odell is not, strictly speak- The report of the resolutions commit- to do now. Mr. Brimblecom paid high the annual banquet held on Thursday 

his'remarks in lighting the faces of the unanimously, provided for strict enforce- was to succeed through stress of circum- The “Importance of the Editorial 
travelers, tired from the many miles they ment of the Eighteenth amendment to the stance, aixl lamented the fact the asso- Page,” was discussed by Tom Stout, edi- 
had journeyed, and put them in good constitution; that all newspapers submit ciation could not have had Mr. Brodie’s tor of the Lewistown (Mont.) Democrat- 
humor for the days to follow. He was semi-annual reports to the government of guiding hand throughout his tenure of News and former representative in Con- 
full of sunshine and he radiated his their circulation; and that the zone sys- office. ( -“'f— n-*— 

humorist, hut he succeeded with tee, whose recommendations were adopted compliment to Mr. Brodie, whom he evening. 

smile until it was reflected in the counte¬ 
nance of each one. 

m'ess from Montana; “More and Better 
tern be kept in the second class mail Another topic of interest to every news- Local Advertising,” by H. W. Pickering, 

iiiut service, but that the rates be reduced to paper office—overhead expense and how advertising expert of Salt Lake City; 
There were no moments of differences the 1919-20 basis, as provided in the to keep it_ down—was brought before “Montana’s Start in Newspaper Making,” 

of opinion until the final session was Kelly Bill now in Congress. the convention by Milton R. Cox, editor by .A. L. Stone, dean of the school of 
reached and the time came for election of In connection with the rqxirt on the of the .Arapahc« (Neb.) Public Mirror, journalism at the University of Montana; 
officers, hut the matter was more apparent zone system C. M. Pedfield of the Malone Mr. Cox, realizing that expense problems “Rural Dailies and Weeklies the (doming 
than real and the choice of J. C. Brimble- (N. Y.) Telegram told of the work of multiplied in proportion to the increase Advertising Field,” a message from 
com of the Newton (Mass.) Graphic as Wright Patterson of Chicago,_ who went In printing shops, said he would not at- James O’Shaughiiessy, executive secre- 
president for the coming year met uni- to Washington at the instigation of Mr. tempt to solve specif questions but tary American Association of .Advertis- 
versal approval. Mr. Brimblecom has Redfield and fought successfully an at- apply suggestions which would cover ing Agencies. New York; and “Radio and 
been carrying the weight of the office tempt to put the smaller papers on the old problems general to all. He advocated the Future Newspaper,” by Senator John 
since the appointment of President Ei. _E. flat rate charge. a cost-system whereby overhead will ap- E. Edwards of the Billings Gazette. 
Brodie of Oregon by President Harding The program committee was as for- pear less in the light of a “profit-eater” .Another address on the annual banquet 

minister to Siam. Mr. Brimblecom tunate in its selection of other speakers and assume the role of a business and im- program was that by Brig. Gen. U. G. 
' ^ ‘ MacAlexander of England who helped 

turn back the German horde at Chateau 
was chosen vice-president a year ago at as it was for the welcoming addresses and provement barometer, 
the Florida convention and inherited the the reply. They were men of national A siihiect. unusual and. on its face, ir- 
burden when Mr. Brodie went away. prominence in their respective lines, per- rerelant, was brought before the associa- Thierry, who led a gallant host through 

Other 19^-23 officers are: Wallace fectly capable of discussing questions they tion by Henry Swift Ives, secretary of the forests of the Argonne and who 
)dell, Tarrytown, N. Y., vice-president; understood thoroughly and in which the United States Insurance Information (Continued on Page 49) 
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lApA^C'CC' PROTP'^TT AflAIMQT Minister of State for F'oreign Affairs can Count Antonio Malvasia is doing splen- 
prohibit the publication or restrict the didly. The Count’s estate, near Bolognc 

OPPRESSIVE REGULATIONS 
Power of Government to Censor Newspapers Has Been Prac¬ 

tically Unlimited Since 1909—Editor & Publisher’s 

Interest Welcomed—Summary of Law 

By JOHN R. MORRIS 
Far F.ast liditor, Kditor &• 1’i'bi.ishf.r 

Vo, June 23.—The present wide- |)ublication consecutively, or allows 10) 
spread remonstrance in Japan against days to elapse between three issues, must 

matter prepared for publication in regard and overlooking Praduro-Sasso, is one 
to military, naval and foreign affairs at of the most beautiful spots 1 ever have 
any time the ministers so desire. .seen. The Count is a charming fellow, 

13. Imprisonment or a fine can be im- devoted to “Syd,” whom he says he will 
posed in case of the publication of any never allow to return to .\merica, it 
article that reflects on the dignity of the there is any way of keeping him. He 
imiR'rial court, or reflects on the form is thoroughly democratic. .\s we were 
of government, or is in violation of any strolling through the beautiful grounds 
of the clauses of the constitution. surrounding his villa the day after our 

14. Punishment is provided for the arrival, I addressed him as ‘Count.’ He 
publication of libel. said to me: ‘My friends call me Tony. 
_ Mr. Halsted. 

Cl TDODC MrYT VCX DC ATW “‘Syd’ was eager to hear all about the 
tUKUrtlNUl Itl KtAUY members of the .\d Club in New York 

FOR AMFRIPAIM^ many messages. We were 
KJ E.I\. J absolutely charmed with Italy, and one 
- visiting Genoa or Milan would feel that 

Herman Halsted Finds General Condi- he was in one of the largest American 

the injustice of oppressive press regula- cease publication entirely. A RilCDf/''A KIC and sei 
tions is directed against a law promul- 5. In case the proprietor of a paiier rUK AMbKlUAlNo absolut 
gated in 1‘4)9, and which has stood leaves the country for more than one   visitinjj 
unchanged for 13 years. The law now month he must report the appointment of Herman Halsted Finds General Condi- he wa: 
m ettect replaced one even more .severe a teiniK.rary proprietor. lemporary Methods of Doina Busi- cities, e.xcept for a difference in lan- 
111 point ot penalties pnjvided tor viola- proprietors and editors, anyone in charge tions ana metnoas or Lfoing dusi guage 
tions of press regulations. The older of an editorial department, the signer of ness Do Not Warrant Opening ' ..j ^ barefoot boy and 
law, though several times amended, had any published article and the person re- of Branch Offices evervthing bespoke prosperitv and cul- 
been operative since the beginning of the (|uestmg the publication of any article _ , • , . • , Roloirne we 'visiterl the 
Mciji era .diortly after the Restoration of correction or retraction, are subject including Lake 
ot halt-a-ceiitury ago. The law of 19(1*^, to all the provisions of the laws. -^'^cr a thorough investigation of the j Paris and 
while it lessened the amount of fines and (). .\t the time of jiublication of each advertising situation in Lngland and on 
terms of imiirisonment to lie assessed issue, two copies must be sent imme- the C ontinent, 1 do not think business 
in cases of violation, left undiminished diately to the office of the Minister of conditions war- 
the power to susiiend jiublication of a State for Home .\ffairs, one cojiy to the ‘ . 
newsjiajier or close its plant indefinitely, main office of the local government, one 
This jiower is still exercised by the cojiy to the procurator’s office of the local 
police bureau of the IX-jiartment for court and one cojiy to the procurator of 
Home .\ffairs, acting through local the district court. 
police, and by other government dejiart- 7. N'o pajier can publish articles 011 

ments. lurrent politics in its columns unless 
.•\s was jiointed out recently in Kditor bond is filed with the government. Tlie 

& Pcbi.isher's editorial, which has been amount of the bond required follows: 
much commented ujion in newspajier In Tokyo and Osaka, or luiy jioint with- 
circles in lajiaii, the jiower of the gov- in three miles of these cities, _2,000 yen 
ernment to censor the newsjiajiers here ($1,0(X)); cities of a jiopulation uj) to 
is for all jiractical jiuriroses unlimited. 70,(KX), 1,000 yen (500); all other places. 
One of the leaders of the national ^ yen ($250). The amount of bond - .-. - 
movement for rejieal of the ojipressive is reduced one-half for all publications object of my trip j ; 
legislation, expressing his colleagues’ aji- issued less than three times a nwmth. IIckmax II.\i.sti;d vvas to ojjen of- jj 
preciation of Editor & Publisher’s The government can use tliis money fices for Paul ‘ 1 • 

conditions war¬ 
rant the estab- 
1 i s h m e n t b y 
A Ill e r i c a n s of 
KurojK’aii offices,’’ 
said Herman G. 
H a 1 s t e (L vice- 
president of Paul 
I’lock, Inc., who 
returned last 
week with Mrs. 
Halsted from an 
extended trip 
abroad. 

PROPAGANDA EDITOR 
WOULD HELP 

Will Irwin Says He Would Save Papers 
from Flood of Press Agentry— 

Better Salaries for Editorial 
Staff Also Needed 

e X t e n d e d trin propaganda editor as suggested in 
abroad ^ recent issue of Editor & Pubi.isher 

“The principal *^'8ht helj) to solve the projiaganda ques- 
iibicrt of mv trin newsnajMjrs,’’ said Will Irwin 
was to open oG •“‘li^tely after a siK-edi made in 
tkes for Paul -'Aadisoii. Wis. tie also said that better 

Sdlrinl^resrSc^d tirw;;i:in ,:iacecfrs;^mhy^\;;:er fi;;;s‘;;^:i^ Hlock. Inc., in London and Paris, but ^m r'w^rlT^^S 
ten years Japan will have a press un- are not paid within ten days afu*r con- we certainly will not do that at tlie «Loin \ ™.h ri^ 
hamiiered by the censor’s heavy hand, viction. A jiaper must cease publication present tune. As to reasons, why they __ 
At present, however, he added, the law within seven days after there is an un- are numerous. Leading advertising men 
can be made to mean whatsi;ever the paid deficit in the bond. ot U.ndon told me frankly that advertis- ’acCLl^and 
government authorities please. «. In the case of the publication of mg m England was hfteen years behind .[.of nid the 1 uhl’ic n^>d 

The law of 1909 delegates unlimited an erroneous article, if a correction is that of .\merica. Most of the advertis- ,,, ^ 
powers of censorship to the Minister for requested by anyone concerned with it. mg abroad is m newspapers and in out- ‘ 
Home Affairs and. with reference to the correction must be published in full, '•"or signs, for there are almo.st no :;.y 
news and editorial matter affecting their cither in the first or second issue follow- tragazines The advertising business " .iVl; “ , 

incr roouncf Thic nwrt^riuxn miivt there and in America is nursued almn; newbpapers arc nooaea wiin 

tions regarding its contents sent out by the writer, or if it contains matter un- ms attitude toward advertising. It is tne ‘ ivf Ui< ^Tf v/.n 
the government authorities, and may be suitable for publication under the laws. J'olicy ot agents there to wait for clumts 
supjiressed without warning or trial, it need not be published. Ifthecorrec- to call iijion them. According to their ‘"f, 
Lines and prison sentences must be de- tion exceeds in length the original article standards, soliciting business is out of 
termined in court. the j.aper imiy change its establisheil the question, and I was assured that if I 'f o 

\ digest of the objectionable law pre- advertising rate for all the extra matter, went out seeking business as we do m V- ^ 
pared by Prof. 1-rank L. Martin, a Any matter reprinted from the Official America, lye wcRild be met with most rpnnrtor* 
mt*mber of the faculty of the School (lazette must be corrected, in case the unkind criticism. of mv Keneration are now niiblicitv direc- 
of Journalism of the University of Official (jazette publishes a correction. ‘-The fault lies not so much with the ' Tfiev nn l■.lIlnllaIld^1^rt»e ^xalaries 
Missouri, makes reference to all its im- This must Ije done without request or English advertising men themselves, as Vniblirit’v writers whereas ^the news 

Prot. Martin ha, nta.Ie cl.aritc „f any kin.l.. with ,l,y Englial, bn,inn and adiing “..jr'Sr ,h"n "alariS that ari 

1. The following are not jiermitted to criminal case prohibited by the procura- men are eager and anxious for .\merican ..-as de- 
become jiublishers or editors of jiajiers: tor in charge; or any arguments of a advertising men to come abroad, so that veinned to its liiahest ilnint F^r vears 

Persons not in residence Ix-fore the law case the trial of which is not open to they may learn from them, and they are j-^Sn ^ovintSrh^ Ln s[ud^ 
was passed: sailors or soldiers, either m thymbhe. f K, i, • 1 t. makmg elaborate plans and anticii>atmg American methotls of advertising 'and 
service or subject to service; minors; K». I ermission must be obtained to with jileasure the convention of the them to thfir 

persons considered incompetent; crimi- print the contents of any d<tcument that .Associated Advertising Clubs of the Onre while I was in rhanre foreign 
nals of a certain class. has not been made public by the govern- World, in London in 1924. nronacanda for the aovernment dtirinc 

2. Printing plants of jiapers jHiblished ment. or document or proceedings of any ‘‘In Paris I learned little certaiifly The war. an inncKent looking list of book 
for circulation in the country must be organization formed m accordance with little that was encouraging. It was diffi- r.rrh.red hv somehnrlv in a ne.,»ra1 f,.rei<m 
located within the empire. the law. Permission mu.st also be ob- cult to. find an advertising man of high ffoin Brentino’s wts sent to me 

3. Publishers must record with the tained to publish any petition or appeal standing who could speak English and ^p^ret service \t first there 
Minister of State for Home Affairs; made to the government. No paper can was willing to exjiress honest opinions. nothin^ nnrn,wpfii1 in the 

Dates or frefjuency of issue; whether or publish any article that is likely to arouse Some of the daily newspapers of Paris Then I eliminated all the fiction 
not current politics is to be discussed; sentiment favorable to a criminal, or any- have immense circulation, but most of j . , ...... .,11 ,1.. 
character of material to be published; thing tending to praise or damage a them are of little volume, and therefore the iirincinles of advertisincr' ac ,1p 
exact date of the first issue of the paper; criminal or person accused of a crime. carry little advertising.’’ velooed * in the I 'nited States^’ Thr«r> 
place of publication and location of the 11. The Minister of State for Home Mr. and Mrs. Halsted sailed June 29 i-niniz to Termanv thmnirli 
printing plant; name of the proprietor or .\ffairs can prohibit the sale and dis- for London and while in that city, Mr. -L .j,:, ,,.,,1-^1 ,.r,„ntrv ” ^ 
publisher; names and ages of the pub- tribution of papers, or seize all copies if Halsted was a guest at the Thirty Club. country, 
lishcr, editor and printer. This report he regards any article contained in the where he spoke. .After several weeks - 
must be signed by the proprietor and issue as “harmful to peace, order and there, during which time they took auto- i 1 n I w k n. 
legal representative at least ten days good custom.’’ He can also prohibit the mobile trips to surrounding jwints of -*• *^«'***«y With Thresher Service 
previous to the date of the first issue, publication of the fact that such action interest, they went to Holland and also Lawrence J Delaney, recently space 
Any change of proprietor, editor or has been taken by his office. The copies visited Paris and Brussels. Nice and buyer of the F. Wallis’.Armstrong Corn- 
printer must be reported within seven of any foreign pajier circulated in the Monte Carlo were next on the list and jiany, Philadelphia, has joined the 
days after the change has been made, empire are subject to seizure, and, in the crowning event of their trip was the Thresher Service .Advertising, New York. 
In case of death the name of the new case of one offense, future copies can be visit to Syd Clarke, former secretary of as space buyer. Mr. Delanev was with 
proprietor or editor must be reported stopped from entering the country. the Advertising Club of New York. the Audit Bureau of Circufations. and 
within the same length of time. 12. The Minister of State for War, “Syd looks fine," said Mr. Halsted,’’ previous to that connection with Grandin- 

4. Any paper that misses KX) days of the Minister of State for Marine and the and as manager of the vast estates of Dorrance-Sullivan. 
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CARRIER PAPERS ENTHUSIASTICALLY 
PRAISED BY THOSE WHO USE THEM 

Others Who Like the Idea Are Deterred from Executing It by 

High Costs—They Get the Office’s Ideas Before All the 

Boys at Once and Keep the Force Happy 

By ARTHUR T. ROBB. JR. 

One of the liveliest publications that 
the present round-up brought in was the 
Sault News Junior, issued by the Sault 
Ste. Marie (Mich.) Evening News. C. 
M. Smith, circulation manager, is editor, 
with two of the boys as his associates. 
Its former two-columni size was en¬ 
larged to three 12-em columns to the 
page June 1, for convenience in setting 
the type on news machines. “It puts 
more pep into contests and our entire 

Gadsden (Ala.) Timet- 

Phoenix (Ariz.) Republi¬ 
can . 

Denver (Col.) Rocky Mt. 

Los AnReles Express.. 

Vf INIATURE newspapers are being of the New York City distributing or- ** 
used by 38 daily newspapers of the ganizations, finds that its publication enough to read, says Mr. Smith. 

I- -4 j c. . oo uaiiy ncwspai^rs o* inc . np«,<iHeaIpr<! an nnnnrinniiv tn read Suggestions given the boys through the 
United States and Canada and two news- oublishers have to^sav and is an ^re usually acted upon. I keep 
paper distributing organizations to spread what publishers have to say and is an ' exchanee conies of iunior oub- 
information and inspiration among the agency for expression o the salesmens reedved and the Cs have 
bovs who out the papers into the hands views. Many of the dealers, it is stated, ‘leanons receivea ana me wys nave 
ooys WHO pui uic iwpcis iiuu iiic iwiiua ronirihi.tpd iptfors hnw access to these at all times. This gives 

Sisptpe^rfavOT'^th2"“junio?%^Sr they conduct their business succfssfully ‘hem an idea of what boys in other 
idea Ld would issue one of their own if and interesting information that might of the counti^ are doing, 
publication costs were lower. The help some other dalers The Herald Junior, issued by the^ I^^ 
favorite size of carrier publications The Newburgh (N. Y.) Daily News ^tur (HI-) Herald, is edited by R. C. 
would appear, from the results tabulated the alliterative title of News Parrish, circulation manager, assisted by 
below, to be about four pages of three Newsies News for its carrier publica- one of his staff. We often use pictures 
or four columns, 12 ems or more in tion. This is a four-page paper, three of our boys, as well as group plrotos of 
width. There seems to be no standard Pages of which are ready-print, the front fPecjal occasions, declares Mr. Parrish, 
size of sheet, the one most in favor being Pape being written in the News office, and in this way we do not need to run 
the Sy2 X U inch over-all page. News- Almost every month we make use of th< the P'ctures m the newspaper, where 
print is the usual stock, and Editor & Paper, says F. H. Keefe, general man- they wo^uld have a lot of vyaste circda- 
Publisher is informed that the accepted ager, to put across a thtmght which th< tion. The Junior reaches just the boys 
practice is to use web presses when idle jias that may be of benefit to the and their familie^the japer is mailed 
to orint the “iunior ” The great major- individual earner, but which could not to their homes—the people who are m- 
Z emmunicated to him in a„, other tcr.st.d in onr cireniatton »0,k." 

terly, two fortnightly and one weekly "ay. vVe are thoroughly sold on carnet The Decatur (Ill.) Review is consid- 
paper, for variety. publications.” ering the junior publication idea, but has 

Circulation managers at the I. C. M. . 
A. convention in Indianapolis will no -- 
doubt discuss their “junior” papers and 

SelbTertV™"?oSw\he“tel! GINGER FOR THE CARRIERS 

S‘‘\eTOV“o'l"c?cnUtS’’^cutiv°s JUNIOR pnhlie.tion. have been proved elte.tiv. links bet»een the e.rriet 
whose duties keep them at their desk, " circulation executives by numerous newspapers and well worth 
Editor & Publisher asked the newspa- high-priced labor nad newspnnt In response 
pers which issue “juniors” to tell in a questionnaire sent to all I. C. M. A. members EDITOR & PUB- 
few words why they do so. LlbHfcK received replies from newspapers which issue Juniors, giving this 

Sidney D. Long, manager of business information: 
and circulation of the Wiejita (Kan.) Name^of Junior 

^gle and a former I. C. M. A. presi- Anniston (Ala.) Star.... Junior Star.. E. G. Shields. 4pp., 3-col. Monthly 
dent, was responsible for one ot the Gadsden (Ala.) Times- 
most ambitious house publications issued. News .Go-Getter. J. J. Haley. 4pp., 3-col. Monthly 
»mil recent months when labor Condi- «'•■> C. T. .. Memhl, 
tions in the Eagle plant interfered with Tucson (Ariz.) Star.SUr Hustler.R. E. Macafee. 
regular editions. Phoenix (Ariz.) Republi- 

“In regard to our house publication. Denver \cii.V R(;ck;. .^ 
Superior Service,” Mr. Long states, News & Times.Pep O Grams. Jane Myerson,.,. 4pp., 4-coI. Monthly 
“which covered all departments of the Los Anseles Express-Express Junior. G. C. Earl. Rpp., 3-ciil. Monthly 
KoctIo nlant it urac a alcrnntir siirrcss Hartford Coumnt.Courant Events.P. F. Viets.8-12pp.,2-coI. Monthly* 
tagle plant, it was a gigantic success. Hartford Times. Rrass Tacks. 8pp., 4 col. Monthly 
Our list was made up of at least 75 per Miami (Fla.) Metrop'lis. junior Metropolis.   4pp., 3-col. Monthly 
cent of folks who wrote asking for the Chicago American.Pep, Junior... 4pp., 4 col. Fortnightly 
toklet I miRht «, that we replaced <»'■> I"””. M™,hlv 
the publicity matter of Superior Scrv- I^well (Mass.) Leader. . Booster . .\, Fv. Holdsworth 8pp., 3-coi. Monthly 
ice during the past few months with Detroit News.....^.... Hustler . W. W. Beatty.... 4pp.,4-col. Monthly 

pamphlets of some of the most striking Evening News.S.-iult News, Jr. C. M. Smith. 4pp., 2-col. Monthly 
and outstanding articles m our paper. Minneapolis News.Daily News, Jr. E. I- Farrington. (>pp., 3-col. Monthly 
These we used in very large quantities Minneaprdis Journal..... Toumalette ........ Franklin Rook.... 8pp.. 3-cnl. Montl'!y 

-wr. Newburgh (N. Y.) News.News Newsies News. 4pp., 3-col. Monthly 
and sent out to our carriers, agents, non- interborough News Co., 
subscribers, stops, etc. This, I believe. New York.Interhoro Newsdealer.12pp., 2-col. Monthly 
is one of the best features we ever had Asheville (N C.JTimes. Asheville -^rnM. Jr. W. R. Geiger.... 4pp., 3 col. Monthly 
/ J. ___s Grcctisboro (N. C.) News. Greensboro Daily News 
for spreading the gospel of tne^ Eagle junior . W, T. Corbin.... 4pp,, 3-coI. Monthly 
among the folks that didn’t take it.” rievel.md Plain Dealer... Early Bird. C. P. Himmelman 8pp., 3'Col.. Monthlyf 

“We are using our newspaper in pro- Winston-Salem (N. C.) , , , 

motion of circulation schemes, news ot Cincinnati Post.Guide Post. W. R Rouck. 4pp., 3-coi. Monthiy 
carriers and stations and publicity for Akron (Ohio) Times.... Akron Junior Times H. H. Kentor.... 4pp., 4-cr.| Monthly 
our athletic organization.” says Vem Hamilton (Ohm) News... Pto B. J. Alf. 4pp., 3-col. Monthly 
vp. . f .u ■r>i_j_ Toledo Blade.Toledo Blade Carrier. 
Tester, of the Toledo Blade. Edition . August Kuehn.... 4pp.,4-coI. Weekly 

B. J. Alf, circulation manager of the Oklahoma City News....Oklahoma News Boos- 
Hamilton (Ohio) Daily News, sees one Oklahoma City Oklahn- . ^ . 4pp., 3-col. Monthly 
of the chief advantages of Pep, his junior .Oklahoman-Times. Jr "Mgr. Boy Dept.”6 12ppJ Monthly 
publication, in that the boy takes home Passaic (N. J.) Herald...Passaic Herald Boos- 
the Tmn^r nnH Hie nnrpnfc read it and ter C. X.. ^tull* ,■■■,, 4pp., 3-col. ^fonthly me paper ana ms parents reaa it ana Harrisburg (Pa.) Tele- 
become interested m their sons work. graph .Telegraph Booster.4Spp., 3-col. Monthly 

John J. Kirk, circulation manager of York (Pa.) Dispatch-Hustler .. C. K. Blasser  4pp.. 3-col. Monthly 
the Cleveland Plain Dealer, says that in o^d’^^^^ah)* S^daVd-^ . 4pp.. 3-col. Monthly 
the Early Bird, its house organ, “an Examiner .Standard-Examiner, 
endeavor is made to appeal more strong- Jr.  ."I*'®** farrier".. 4pp.,3col. Semi-Mo. 
ly to the newsboy and the state cor- . Whiteway. 4pp.. s-col. Monthly 

respondent. If we can draw them closer view ..aS.-R. Scout. R, W, Burby. 4pp., 3*col. Monthlv 
to the great Plain Dealer organization, Tacoma News-Trihrne. Live Wire... A. (V miey  4pp., 3<ol. F^ortnightly 
niir offnrfe otiH time cnent nn the maoa. Edmonton (Alta.) Journal Toiirnal. Junior. H. E. Fuller- 4pp., 2-coI. Monthly 
our ettorts and time spent on ine m^* Vancouver Province.Live Wire. Fred Steppler.... 4pp.. 3 col. Monthly 
zine will not have been in vain. One Ottawa Newspaper Sub- 
page of this paper is given over to each Scrintion Btfreaut -Route Boy......... T. y. Armrtrong. 4pp., 3-col. OuartCTly 
nf the moiee rleTvTrtmentc_eHitnrisI flay City Times-Tribune.Times-Trib. Growler. Fred O. Rouse.. 4pp., 3-col. Monthly 
Ot the four major departments raitorial, Jackson Citizen-Patriot. .Citizen-Patriot, Jr... L. H. kimball... 4pp.,4-coi. Monthly 
business, circulation and mechanical. Portland (Ore.) TtlegramPortland Tele. Carrier Harold E. Baker.. 4pp., 4 col. Monthly 

William T. Corbin, circulation man- Tulsa World..Tulsa Wwld Boost ct. ^ ^ ^ ^„ .1 1 MV. 
snee eZ *he Geeeeck,-.ee f\S TAoilv Oakland Tribunc.Oakland Tribune, Jr. Beverly Swabey... <pp., 4-col. Monthly 
ager of the Greensboro (N. C.) Daily s.acramento Star.Junior Star.J. S. Louvau.... 4pp.. .3-col. Monthly 
News, states that the News endeavors Birmingham News..Birmingham News, Jr. Ray S. South.... 4pp., S-col. Monthly 
to boost the best carriers” in its junior ——-_ . , j j v j v .. 
paper and carries an honor list in each tem^rartly suspended; w.I be «sum^ shortly 
issue which gives the names of the boys ^^h s’allTo®'^,^ departments of Qeveland Plain Dealer, including aH connected 

performing the most faithful service, JJoint circulation organization supported by the Ottawa (Ont.) Otizen and Ottawa 
securing the most new business and de- journal Dailies. 
livering the paper with the fewest num- lOklahnman-Times. Jr., has 4 columns on page 1: other pages are half size of page 1, 
ber of kicks printed in transverse direction, with 2 columns to the page. 

The Interhorough News Company, one 

Name of Junior 
Paper Editor Size Issued 

Junior Star.. E. G. Shields... . 4pp., 3-col. Monthly 

Go-Getter. J. J. Haley.... . 4pp., 3-col. Monthly 
Revister 4 News-Item 

Junirr . C. T. Johnson.. . 4pp., 4-coI. Monthly 
Star Hustler. R. E. Macafee.. 

Republican, Jr. Oliver King.... . .4-8pp. 3-col. Monthly 

Pep O Gr.ims. Jane Myerson.. . 4pp., 4-coI. Monthly 
Express Junior. G. C. Earl. .. 8pp., 3-Col. Monthly 
Courant Fvents. P. F. Viets.... . 8-12pp.,2-coI. Monthly' 
Brass Tacks. .. 8pp., 4-eol. Monthly 

Smith. 4pp., 2-coI. Monthly 
Farrington. (>pp., 3-col. Monthly 

Miami (Fla.) Metrop> lis. Junior Metropolis. 4pp., 3-cnI. Monthly 
Chicago American.Pep, Junior. 4pp., 4 col. Fortnightly 
Decatur (Ill.) Herald.... Hcrkld, Junior. R. C. Parrish.... 

Rex Fisher. 4pp., 4-col. Monthly 
Ixiwell (Mass.) Leader. . Booster . .A. F.'. Holdsworth 8pp., 3-col. Monthly 
Detroit News. Hustler . W. W. Beatty.... 4pp., 4-coI. Monthly 
Sault Ste. Marie (Mich.) 

Evening News.S.-iult News, Jr. C. M. Smith  4pp., 2-coI. Monthly 
Minneapolis News.Daily News, Jr. E. I- Farrington. (>pp., 3-col. Monthly 
Minneapolis Journal.Tournalette . F'ranklin Rook.... 8pp.. 3-cnl. Monthly 
Newburgh (N. Y.) News.News Newsies News. 4pp., 3-col. Monthly 
Interhorough News Co., 

New York.Interhoro Newsdealer.12pp., 2-col. Monthly 
Asheville (N. C.)Times. Asheville Times. Tr. W. R. Geiger.... 4pp., 3-coI. Monthly 
Greensboro (N. C.) News. Greensboro Daily News 

Junior . W. T. Corbin.... 4pp., 3col. Monthly 
rievel.snd Plain Dealer... Early Bird. C. P. Himmelman 8pp., 3'Col.. Monthlyf 
Winston-Salem (N. C.) 

Sentinel .Junior Sentinel. 4pp., 3-cnl. Monthly 
Cincinnati Post.Guide Post-.... W. R Rouck. 4pp., 3-col. Monthly 
Akron (Ohio) Times.... Akron Junior Times H. H. Kentor.... 4pp., 4-cri| Monthly 
llamiltrn (Ohio) News... Pep .B. J. Alf. 4pp., 3-col. Monthly 
Toledo Blade.Toledo Blade Carrier. 

Edition . August Kuehn.... 4pp., 4-coI. Weekly 
Oklahoma City News... .Oklahoma News Boos¬ 

ter . G. E. Carvell. 4pp., 3-col. Monthly 
Oklahoma City Oklaho¬ 

man .Oklahoman-Times, Jr "Mgr. Boy Dept.’‘6-12ppJ Monthly 
Passaic (N. J.) Herald..-Passaic Herald Boos¬ 

ter .C. L. Mull. 4pp., 3-col. Monthly 
Harrisburg (Pa.) Tele¬ 

graph .Telegraph Booster.4-Spp., 3-col. Monthly 
York (Pa.) Dispatch.... Hustler . C. K. Blasser..., 4pp., 3-col. Monthly 
York Gazette 4 Dally_(%zette 4 Daily, Jr. Gilbert Dietz. 4pp., 3-col. Monthly 
Ogden (Utah) Standard- 

Examiner .Standard-Examiner, 
Jr."Head Carrier".. 4pp., 3-col. Semi-Mo. 

Seattle Star.Pepper Box.W. G. Whiteway. 4pp., 5-col. Monthly 
Spokane Spokesman - Re¬ 

view ..S.-R. Scout. R. W. Burby. 4pp., 3-coI. Monthlv 
Tacoma Nev/s-Tribrne. . Live Wire. A. G. Haley. 4pp., 3<ol. Fortnight! Tacoma Nev/s-Tribrne. . Live Wire. A. G. Haley. 4pp., 3<ol. Fortnightly 
Edmonton (Alta.) Journal Toiirnal. Junior. H. E. Fuller.... 4pp., 2-coI. Monthly 

Live Wire. Fred Steppler..,. 4pp., 3-coI. Monthly Vancouver Province.Live Wire. Fred Steppler..,. 4pp., 3-coI. Monthly 
Ottawa Newspaper Sub¬ 

scription Btfreaut.Route Boy.. T. V. -Armstrong. 4pp., 3-col. Quarterly 
Bay City Times-Tribune.Times-Trib._ Growler. Fred O. Rouse.. 4pp., 3-col. Monthly 
Tackson Citizen-Patriot. .Citizen-Patriot, Jr... L. H. Kimball... 4pp.,4-coI. Monthly 
Portland (()re.) TtlegramPortland Tele. Carrier Harold E. Baker.. 4pp., 4-coI. Monthly 
Tulsa World.Tulsa World Booster. 
Oakland Tribune.Oakland Tribune, Jr. Beverly Swabey... <pp., 4-col. Monthly 
.S.scramento Star.Junior Star.J. S. Louvau.... 4pp., .3-col. Monthly 
Birmingham News..Birmingham News, Jr. Ray S. South.... 4pp., S-col. Monthly 

•Courant Events temporarily suspended; will be resumed shortly. 

tEarly Bird goes to all departments of (Heveland Plain Dealer, including all connected 
with sale of papers. 

fjoint circulation organization supported by the Ottawa (Ont.) Otizen and Ottawa 
Journal Dailies. 

lOklahnman-Times. Jr., has 4 columns on page 1: other pages are half size of page 1, 
and are printed in transverse direction, with 2 columns to the page. 

developed no plans yet. It keeps its 
carriers informed by mimeographed 
sheets of carrier news. 

Meat for circulation men is plentiful 
in the letter of J. N. Eisenlord, circu¬ 
lation manager of the Chicago Evening 
American. 

“We have had several carrier publica¬ 
tions,” says Mr. Eisenlord. "American 
I’ep was issued by us for a considerable 
time and went to all our stores, news¬ 
dealers and newsboys. Finding that it 
was_ difficult to get any real information 
of interest to boys or newsdealers and 
that the majority didn’t read it, although 
it was printed on good paper and carried 
many cuts, we discontinued it when we 
started last fall our Saturday edition 
with Sunday features. 

“That inaugurated a junior carrier or¬ 
ganization which now consists of about 
1,4(X) boys, covering the city of Chicago. 

“Pep Junior is issued every two weeks 
and consists of four pages, 10 by 12 
inches, four columns to a page. The 
editor is one of the young ladies in the 
junior carrier department who puts to¬ 
gether the stories that our junior carrier 
aids turn in. This is only a small part 
of her work, as she really only has to 
prepare copy which is submitted to her, 
and the pages being small, it is fairly 
easy to fill. 

“What good this does cannot be de¬ 
termined, but 1 believe these little fel¬ 
lows enjoy seeing their names in it and 
stories of their achievements. I have 
tried to have it humanized by getting 
real stories of the different boys—about 
this one’s trained dog, the other one’s 
canary, etc.—rather than ‘this boy in¬ 
creased five copies, etc.,’ believing that 
if we can tie these boys to us a little 
closer with this paper, as being part of 
the game we are playing rather than 
part of the regular business, it will be 
very successful.” 

“Our reason for issuing a junior pub¬ 
lication,” declares Oliver King, circu¬ 
lation manager of the Phoenix (Ariz.) 
Republican, “is that through its columns 
we can keep parents of carriers informed 
as to what is expected of carriers.” 

C. H. Breed, circulation manager of 
the Spokane Spokesman-Review, tells 
how the S.-R. Scout uses the personal 
note. “Any letters we receive from sub¬ 
scribers, commendatory or otherwise,” 
he says, “are publish^ in the junior, 
thus bringing the boy prominently before 
his fellows if he has done work which 
pleased subscribers; also bringing him 
forward, not as from us, but from the 
subscriber himself, in case his work has 
been sloppy. We find it gingers up the 
boys and makes the service much better 
throughout the year than when we tried 
to talk to them personally and could not 
get action upon the whole crowd at one 
time.” 

H. W. Parish, circulation director of 
the Scripps North-West League, finds the 
Seattle Star’s junior paper useful as a 
medium to keep the boys fully informed 
of good features to be printer! in the 
Star and sales talks on how best to sell 
these features. 

High printing costs are responsible for 
the tiOTporary eclipse of the Houston 
Chronicle, Jr., which was one of the 
model junior papers of the country until 
recently. 

A. R. Michener, circulation manager 
of the Harrisburg Telegraph, endorses 
the Telegraph Booster by stating that 
“it has been published continuously for 
about fifteen years and we believe it is 
one of the first junior publications issued 
by a newspaper. 

Another veteran in the ranks is the 
Journalette of the Minneapolic Journal, 
half-newspaper size, which recently cele¬ 
brated its ninth birthday. 

W. D. Lyness, circulation manager of 
the Tacoma News-Tribune, calls his Live 
Wire a “splendid medium through which 
to make announcements of promotion 
offers and also to criticize or commend 
the work of any members.” Commen¬ 
dation is sought and unfavorable men¬ 
tion is avoided by the carriers, he finds. 

C. L. Mull, circulation manager of the 
Passaic (N. J.) Daily Herald, calls a 
junior publication a “necessity.” “It 
enables the boys to appreciate the oppor- 

(Continued on Page 20) 
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HEAVY CONSUMPTION Watertown was reopened about a month it I’lhi.ishkr rejjresentative, kicked MRS. BARRETT HEADS 
ago, after lieing closed for a year fol- strenuously. »r>i ir* s. i a 

FORCING 4c PAPER lowing the strike. It is e*xpected that “The sale of both papers in iny store THE AGE-HERALD 
- C. K. mill, also at Watertown, of i,as increased but slightly,” this dealer - 

Incre.Ms of Reading Matter, Picture., sta^teTCafh£ "JV Succeed. Hu.band a. Publi.her of 
r,. ... J o Started up alter t he Untano mill nas iHstonicrs would as eiuickly i>ay the old o- • e p u \/ 

MRS. BARRETT HEADS 
THE AGE-HERALD 

and Greater Di.tribution, Not Bona been in operation a little while. 

Fide Circulation nor Adver- ___ 

ti.ing, the Cau.e g WQTE SUNDAY 

Increaseel consumption of newsprint is ON WAGE SCALE 
already showing its retle.x in the news- _ 
print market. S'.xit paiier is fairly scarce _ , _ , ^ n j 
and mills with a sup|)ly for immediate Topeka Report, the Only Wage Reduc- 
shipment were the week of July 24 quot- tion of the Week—All Eye. Now 
ing the paper-brokers a price of 3.75 on York Situation— 
cents a hundred pounds, f. o. b. net to ,__ . ^__ 
the broker, without allowance for the 
broker's commission. This rise in the ‘ 
sih.t market has l>een accompanied by 6_ the typographical union of New 
the International Paper Comiwny’s an- York, will vote July 30, whether it wishes 
nouncement that its price for new orders to renew for another year the existing 
is $3.75. but as yet the price on news- contract with the news|)aper publishers 
print from northern Kuropean mills has under which comixisitors get a minimum 
not been affected. This i>aper still i.s Ik;- ^f $55 for day work, $58 for night work, 
ing offered at 3.65 on the pier. \ew and $61 for the lobster shift. Nobody 
N'ork delivery within alniut eight weeks, would venture to forecast what the vote 

l;rices as the present one cent price. The 
tight conducted by the two papers, to my 
way of thinking, is futile. 

"The publishers do not seem to real¬ 
ize that we dealers must make a profit. 
As it is, all the profit in handling both 

Birmingham Paper by Vote of 

Director.—Give. Per.onal 

Me..age to Staff 

(.Special ta Koitoe & Publishes) 

Hirmingham, .\la., July 25.—.At a 
Springfield papt-rs, we feel, is gone. It of directors of the 
w^as httle enough, as it was, but the new Age-Herald Pulilishing Company, pub- 
plan brings It down so low that, strictly ij^her of the Hirmingham Age-Herald, 
siiRakmg, we could not afford to hand e held tcxlay, Mrs. Edward VV. Barrett. 
the Republican and the News. widow of the late E. W. Barrett, for 25 

-- in a helpless jHisition. But it’s bad busi 

Big 6. the typographical union of New l'«si»css!” 

course, we continue to do so, for we are y<.ars editor and principal owner’ of the 
in a helpless iK>situ»n. Hut its had busi- newspaper, was unanimously elected presi- 
ness, nan nusiness . PH^disher. Mr. Barrett die<i sud- 
- denly two weeks aRo. FollowinR her 

_ election, Mrs. Barrett made the formal 
MORE SIGNS OF BETTER announcement that the newspaper will be- 

If conditions continue as they are now 
4-cent paper is considered certain in the 
fall. 

Newspaper executives in New York 

will be. 
The tyiHjgraphical union in Decatur, 

111., signed a contract from July 1, 1622, 
to June 30, 1923, with the newspaper 

are much interested in the nation-wide jiublishers which continues the present 
increase of consumption of newsprint Ik’- wage scale with a minimum of $38 for 
cause they believe that it is directly day w'ork. The waRe scale (|uestioii can . b^disputable siRns that business condi- 
caused by an increase of reading mat- reopened lanuary 1, 1923, on a fiO- United States are steadily 
ter and pictures, and an increase of dis- notice. ' ' progressively improving were evident 
tribution. The contract between the tyixigraphi- j!’*-’ 1’^^* week< The United States Steel 

.Advertising, one of these executives cal union of Eindlav, Ohio, and the pub- y'nx'fation. one ot the country s largest 
stated, has practically nothing to do with bshers extending to .March 1, 1923, is in '“dustries doing business in that great 
the increase of new.sprint. for by taking effect a renewal of the existing contract, 
the New A ork b.vemng Post figures for provides for the settling of all dif- 
the first five months of 1920, 1921, and ferences arising under the contract only 
1922, and eliminating those papers not by the joint standing c< 
reiK.rted for the same jieri.Kl of all three further by local arbitration 
years, it was found that the lineage for 'ci,.. aureement of the 

ni ToiwiT-oo conducted in the future, under her direc- 
BUdINEISS for 1922 tion, along the same lines as in the past. 

_ “Its policy,” her announcement says, "will 
II c c. I j z' I u . D '’c grounded upon the ideals of construc- 
U. S. Steel end General Motor. Pro.- service which have guide.l 

pering—Fewer Bankruptcie. and it for twenty-tive years.” 

Smaller Liabilitie. — More Mrs. Barrett, who has been actively 
Employment in Citie. connected with the managennent of the 

_ _ .Age-Herald for several months, is the 
,1 . I , • .. woman in the South to become the 

Indisputable signs that business condi- publisher of a large city daily newspaper. 

and progressively .mprovmg were evulen ^anization, following her election. .Mrs. 
the past week. The United States Stee f,,,,.,,,.;, statement: 
UoriHiration, one ot the country s largest 
industries doing business in that great Age Herald staff t.. 
iKtsic material of modern industrial life. this me.unK t.slay iKcause we 
_,1 .L . . • c .1 are controiited with a new situation, and 111 

'I ) te t at Its net (arnings (o*" the order that there niav he a full umlerstamlinK 
CjliarttT t*n<IlllR ^ June oOth of this year (,f duty and ubliKation that devolves upon 

by the joint standing committee and 
r .1 1.1 t •-• . 339,985, a gam of $7.W),960 over the pro- “i.. .1.. Mil the first place, let me sav that the Auc 

of the Hutchinson. 
1922 was only one per cent higher than Kan., tvpographical union with the pub- "-ii‘'‘’nxx'ation earnwl $21,892,- the same line, a, m the past 

for 1921 and 8.5 per cent less than for Ushers expiring April 30. 1923. continues ,TI'V earnings of the airpora- ";,7 
im This executive considers that ,he present wage scale with a minimum sphere, ,,f in.U.ence and us^ . 
about two-thirds of the increased con- „f f„r ,lav work. It also empowers 
sumption of newsprint has been due to ti,e standing committee to settle all dif- 
the increased amount of pictures and ferences and pro\ ides for local arbitra- 
reading matter in the newspa|)ers of the jJqp 
country and that the rest is the result of Toronto pressmen’s union has 
the greater number of copies Ixing contracted with the luiblishers until Mav 
printed. Net paid circulation increase 31 1923, with a wage scale which rep- 

ceeding quarter. For the second quarter Herald will he conducted in the future alotiK 
<»f B)21 the CoriKiration caniwl $21,892,- <he same linct^ a> in the past, and I know the 

016. The lime earnings of the corpora- »'"• ncwsp.iper will 
tion despite the coal strike situation were “'''ance it day hy day to greater and grealrr ^10 71"^ 004 spheres of innuence and usefulness. 

r 1 • r 1- • ■ • ■ “It Is ""t necessary for us to remind you 
1 he wave of business fatalities which Uiat from a small lieKinninK the AKe-Ilerahl 

began two years ago continues to ebb ha, developed into a ureal institution. It has 
according to the Irving National Bank of liocome ureat liecause for 25 years it has been 

The Toronto pressmen’s union has New A'ork which rejxirts that failures Krounded upon ideals of constructive uplmil.l 

during the month of June, totaling 1,656 ‘"it service. 
with liabilities of $38,412,782, were the “lb' earnest, sincere. conscientious effort 

for this periofi has been practically neg- resents an advance oif $3 a week over the smallest in iiumbe-r of bankruiitcies since .\KeHerald has tieen hrouEht to the imuui 

that newspapers are using more newsprint $4().-;o for night wtirk. amount since Octolxf, 1920. The crest 

CANADIAN NEWSPRINT TO JAPAN 

Ml of which, summed up. means old one.' whicli is $40 "for day work and .September, l‘)21. and the lightest in “,''X luuhcni 
■ $40.50 for night work. amount .since OctolxT, 1920. The crest ‘"■ '•"‘■rt states. 

The new agreement of the Baltimore, of this wave passed over the country ,"^0'^rap'idly KrowinR 
Md.. stereotypers’ union expiring July 1, tiurmg the month ot January, 12__. ,,ie same time it is pcrmcaicd with the 

1923, continues the present wage scale; banidoymentf in 65 leading manufactur- chivalry and councy of the old south, 

makes 48 hotirs day work and 43 night ing cities has risen, for on June 30. 1,428 “1 now call uism you to consecrate your 
work a week’s work; and iirovides for lirms reported to the Dt3)artment of selves anew to the carryiuK on the i>oIicies anil 

both arbitration and a stibsetiueiit agree- I.abor that there was 1,722,371 persons ‘‘'‘‘i*'’* I'xrsucd for so many 

nient. The minimum wage is $36 for on their payrolls, the largest numlKT since from the 
I ’1*1 aiU wia.1 hiKhest to the lowest—to join me in renewcil 

day or night work.^ efforts lo make the .\Ke.Herald a .still greater 

1 he stereotypers union ot Memphis, in 1921. Each of the companies reporting inwrument of proKress in the years to come 

Teim have agreed for the period of^.May normally employ' over 5W) people. ..Y„„ AKe llerald stands for^ 

to give their readers larger papers, which 'j he new agreeinent of the Baltimore, of this wave passed over the country 
are pictorially and otherwise more inter- stereotypers’ union expiring July 1, during the month of January, 1922. 
esting. to promote and hold the circula- 1923, continues the present wage scale; banidoymentf in 65 leading nianufactur- 
tion they have. makes 48 hotirs day work and 43 night ing cities has risen, for on June 3(1. 1,428 

nient. The minimum wage is $36 for on their payrolls, the largest numlKT since 

High Price, of Native Product Drive snSotypt^s’ union of Memphis. 
Publishers to Import Tenn., have agreed for the period of .May 

Bv John R. .Morris ‘J. >'^-4 V 9. 1923. which continues 
Far liastern Fd,tor. Koitoe & Pvbl.miee the existing wage scale and provides for 

48-hoiir week. All ditTerenccs arc to be 
Tokyo, July 3.—The publi>hers of settled in accordance with the Interna- 

some of Japan's largest newspapers, led tional SteretityiKTs’ and Fdectrotypers’ 
by M. Ota, vice-president and active di¬ 
rector of the Tokyo Hochi Shimbun, 
have relielled against the increased price 

Union-.American Newspaper I’ublishers’ 
.\ssociation arbitration contract. 

The Topeka, Kan. tyiuigraiihical union 
the Japanese market and contract expired .April 3(1, 1922. and ar- 

have begun ordering from Canada a 
stock which they say is iK’tter in (piality 
and lower in price than the native prod¬ 
uct. Mr. Ota, who succeedexl his father 

bitration was decided upon. The board 
favored a reductior of the wage scale 
of $4 a week. On July 12 a compromise 
was effected which iirovided for a re- 

Ihey began to make these reiKirts early AKe lUral.l .still greater 
III 19_1. r.ach of the companies reporting instrument of jiroKress in the Years to come, 

normally employ' over 5W) people. ..y,,,, AKe lleral.l stands for. 

The pig iron industry continues to in- Vou know its aims ami purposes. Ilut I think 
crease its volume of output regardless •» •'< enumerate a few of the funila 
f)f the coal strike. The total output for i'r‘"<-;ipb-s which have Ruided us in the 

June. 1922. according to the Iron .Igr. '‘“r' 
was 2.361,028 tons, the largest monthly . i i t i 
output Since Jam ary, 1921. On July 1 ^,„^„.inK 
tlUTC VVlTt* 19« bUlSt furnaces lll blast worth wliile. whether it he in business, social 
as compared wdth only 69 on .August 1, improvement or moral proRress. 

1921. only 11 months ago. "Keep tlie paper clean and make it a wel- 

The crop outlook for 1922 seems to be visitor to every home, 

very encouraging. The Wall Street Jour- ".\lways rememher lh.it the -ARC-Ilerald is 

in the management of the Hochi Shim- duction of $2 a week making the new c „ iRMlim T'l" r 11 
bun. for many months has been waging scale .$41 and $.38 for night and dav re- $|-.W'9,0()0,(IW and prolMbly con- 
war against the paper barons. Tmlay spectivclv. The situation has been dead- f.''l-rably more. This monp- will go to 
he said that the prosi>ects for the news- b'cked for some time. ' K|uidate loans erect new building, and 

nal states that this year's crops, measured Rrcater ih.iu any om- persou or Rroup of p<r- 
bv last year’s out-turn, will lie not less '' hclouRs to the people. It is tlu-ir 
than $12,060,000,(100 and proliably con- 'i'H- cdu.uus arc always ope. for 

siderably more. This money will go to ,, ,, f„„„„ 
Ii(|uiaate loans, erect new buildniR. and 1,^ hear.l. 

bu\ new m.ichinerv. .Also this years “Never print anythiiiR anonymously. .\nv 
crops should prove very satisfactory to expres>ion of opinion to which a man is un 
the farmers of the country as they seem willitiR to attach hi> name in print is not worth 
certain to bring gofxl prices and are printiuR. 

Ix'ing cultivated under deflation wage "In the editorial columns he influenced only 
coixlitions. The Wall Street Journal by ri|.ht and justice. H<dd up the han.l of the 
puts 72 cents as the present purchasing public servant who is domR lus duty, 
power of the farmers’ dollar, an in- n t be bulbe.l by the demaRORue. Never be 

crease of 16 per cent since Decemlier last. 

The (jClieral Motors Corporation is ‘‘And nf>w a frw personal words reKardin^ 
another national industry which is pros- the business departments: 
JH'ring. The net sales of the corp.iration “All business has been throuRh a period of 
iumiH'd from $80,590,887. for the first depression, but we believe Rreat thinRs are in 

papers winning the contest are good. 
JaiKiiiese journals use a grade of news¬ 

print inferior to that in general use in 
the I'nited States so that substittition of 
a cheaixr Japanese stock is impractical. 
The current quotation on the sKx-k 
which the Hochi formerly used i.s 13 
sen (6',4 cents), and the Canadian 

DISLIKE ONE-CENT PAPERS 

A Price War in Springfield, Mass., 

Pleases Public but Estranges Sellers 

.A price war apiK’als to the public but 
mills have underbid this price on Ix-ttcr tends to e.strange dealers, if the experi- 
naner laid down in Tokvo. eiice of the .Springfield (.Mass.) Repub- 

pnnifiiK. 

“In the editorial columns be influenced only 

power f>f the farmers’ dollar, an in¬ 
crease of 16 per cent since December last. 

The (ieneral Motors Corporation is paper laid down in Tokvo. ctict* ot the SprniRtiold (Mass.) Kfjnili- 1 he (jciicral Motors Corporation is *‘And now a few personal words reKanlin^ 
Initial orders have heen received al- li an and Springfield Union in chopping another national industry which is pros- the husiness deiiartuuic.s: 

reaflv hv the Hochi. the Tokyo .A'ahi their price from three cents and two ix-ring. The net sales of the corporation “All husiness has been throuRh a period of 
and the Osaka Mainichi. cents resixctively to one cent is a criter- jumix'd from $80,590,887. for the first depression, but we believe Rreat thiuRs are in 

ion, judgcfl from an outside point of (juarter of the year to $137,800,000 for the 
view second t|uartcr. The coiiie-hack in earn- “( uptimisiic about the business outlook. 

To Open Second Watertown Mill j, . . received letters of ings of the corporations has put it in ' »in"-«-ei.Tte all vou have done in the past I 
_ . . ^ . *1 • r *1 • 1 II I II u 1 1 a w,int alwavA to f>e your friend and hclnc* 
The International Paper Company is commendatiMn fmm their leafk-rs on romkI yliape and all hank loans, except \\> are Koin^ forward to thinKs leal! 

making plans to reopen its Ontario mill, their attitude in keeping step with gen- $5 40(I.(X» purchase money obligation and „,H,n eaeh one of the Rreat .Vrc Herald or 
locatixl at filen I’ark. in the Watertown, eral reduction in prices, hut a typical current merchandise accounts, have Ix'cn Ranization to do his or her part with new 

am optimistic about the business outlook. 

file papers have received letters of iiiRs of the corporations has put it in ' apprcciatr all vou have done m the paM r 
^ . . , t A I II u 1 1 L want always to t>e your friend and helne* want always to t>e your friend and helpe* 

We arc Koin^ forward to ^rcat thinKs. I call 

Y. division. The No. 4 mill at flealer. who was interviewed hy an Editor taken up. cnerRy and determination." 
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—the Field 
San Diego, where California began. 
A city of homes, prosperity and con¬ 
tentment. A county rich in farm 
products. Linked with the fertile 
valleys of Imperial and Lower 
California. 

Tho Harbor i>f tho Sun 

Still will suiixet’s |iur|ile wrap in its royal robrs the 
rriMiiiinK waters, hraillanil ami ca|>r anil the lonK swinginx 
riaehes of white swept shores. I’eaee will lie there—peace 
ami rest anil infinite content breathed like balm in the 
llarlair of the Sun. Men shall come to dream each with 
what dream he loves the liest- and if they (to it shall 
be but to come axain. In the heart of man there are two 
times of lotiKinK—the time of youth that Innas for wealth 
and |x>wrr, and the time of retri>s|iect when the soul 
lirows wiser. And for these times and all times, the 
llarhir of the Sun waits with Ixith a solace and a re¬ 
ward— .Mcf'iSOASTY. 

—the Papers —that broadcast the full Associated Press, Universal 
Service and the International News to an eager buying 
public mornings, evenings and Sundays are— 

flje Jan Inion 

UNION BUII.DINf; 

The San Diego Union 
54 YEARS OLD THIS FALL 

I RUHIl'E from the Dean of the 
State Press to the San Die^^o 

Union, the Pioneer f’aper of Southern 
California. 

“I <1() not think there is another 
paper in this country which can as 
fairly as The San DicKo Union 
claim that it has always been the 
leading factor in promoting the in¬ 
terests of the community in which 
it is published. The Union “has 
been on the jolt” from the befiin- 
niiiR and the present prosperity of 
the city is much due to its energetic, 
consistent and continuous efforts to 
ac(|uaint the outside world with the 
advantages of the fine harbor on 
which it is situated. 1 am |)roud 
that 1 was once cfmnected with a 
journal that can make such a boast.” 

7 his tribute to the San Diei^o Union 
7eas paid by the late John P. Vouu}^, 
nianay^int^ editor of the San Praneiseo 
Chronicle for /o years. 

and 

THE EVENING TRIBUNE 
One of the Leaders .Among the Hig Advertising Mediums ■ 

of the i'nititl States 

Total Advertising in Agate Lines for Year 

llaltimorc Sun . 
I.IIS .\n«i-lcs Times. 
Detroit News . 
New N'lirk World and Kveniii^r World. 
(■hira);ii Tribune . 
i'hilailelphia l.edner . 
Kans.as City Star ainl Times. 
SAN DIEGO UNION AND TRIBUNE. 
I’ittsburK I’ress . 
New York Times. 
Vyasbiiuitoii Star . 
St. laiiiis I’ost'DispatcIi. 
Ilaltiniore Sim . 
I’roviilence journal ami llulletin. 
Seattle Times . 
Columbus Dispatch . ... 
Chic.aKo Daily News. 
Detroit News . 
Springfield. Mass., I’nioii. 
St. I^iil Pioneer Press Dispatch. 
Clevelaml Plain Dealer. 
Louisville Courier-Journal .'•ml Times. 
Dayton Herald and lournal. 
Iloston Herald and Traveler....*.. 
Philadelphia Ini|uirer . 

' [ndiana|M)lis News . 
Los .Xngeles Examiner. 
Newark News . 
Washington Star . 
San Krancisco Examiner. 
Los Angeles Express. 
New Orleans Times Picayune. 
Pittsburgh Press . 
.Milwaukee Journ.al . 
San Ant'tiio Expre-., ;ind News. 

M. 

.M. E. \ S. 
M. \ .S. 
E. ill S. 

.M E. \ S. 
M. & S. 

M. E. & .S. 
M. E. X S. 
M. E. A S. 

K. \ S. 
M. X S. 
E. X. S. 
E. X S. 
E. X S. 

.M E. X S. 
K. X .S. 
E. X S. 
E. 
E. 
E. X S. 

•M. E. X .S. 
•M. X S. 

•M. E. X S. 
M. E. X S. 
.M. E. X S. 

.M. X S. 
E. 
M. X S. 
E. 
E. 
.M. X .S. 
E. 
M. X S. 
K. 
E. X S. 

.M. E. X S. 

M. 

1921 
.\gatc Lines 

27,056,462 
26.987,478 
23,549,036 
2.t.447,94.* 
23.011,02.1 
22,747,090 
22,412,899 

2M7«,WZ 
21,806,708 
21,652,613 
21,032,405 
19,716,760 
19,372,070 
18,881,430 
18.205,124 
17,858,310 
17.793.. 167 
17,684,576 
17,262,336 
17,11.6,952 
17.158.120 
17,114,502 
17.0tl7.956 
16,956,510 
16,744,800 
16,265.420 
16,028,401 
15.958.. M)3 
15.812.087 
15,805,566 
15,725,934 
15,523.177 
15.423.. ’68 
14,901,966 
14,690,087 

Still 
Growing 

.Xi^atp Lines of .\.dverti'in|2; for 
first .si.K months >21-1*122 

1920 .10,534,720 
1921 .11,121,782 
1922 .11,417,994 

.Xiitioiuit Rcf>ri'!tniliithvs 

O’MARA & ORMSBLH, Inc. 
New York—Chicago 

.\l onailnock I.uilding, San Francisco 
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CLASSIFIED’S WORTH CAN’T BE JUDGED 
ON PERCENTAGE OF SELLING COST 

Profit Is the Important Thing—Every Factor Entering Into 

Department Varies Under Different Conditions— 

Some Figures Worth Studying 

By C. L. PERKINS 

Executive Secretarv, Xatiunal Association Newspaper Classified Advertising Managers 

PUBLISHERS frequently ask “What 
percentage of my classified rev¬ 

enue should the Want-ad department 
cost ?’’ 

Talk to a business manager for a few 
moments on the subject of Want-ads and ^HARLES WINTERS, who suc- 
he'll be sure to ask, “What ratio should ceeds the late L. J. Boughner as 
the cost of the classified department be manager of the classified advertising de- 
to Its revenue?” _ partment of the 

And whenever two or more classified Chicago Daily 
managers get together, sooner or later, Xews has had a 
the conversation gets around to the sub- wide range of 
ject of percentage of cost to revenue. exi>erience, not 

Someone might compile statistics show- classified 
ing the average co.st of Want-ad produc- advertising but in 
tion in the United States. This figure other important 
might then f)e given as the percentage details of the 
cost t>n which all classified departments business side of 
should .strive to operate. -a newspaper. 

In getting this average, which is proba- Besides a thor- 
bly between 10 and 20 per cent, you o u g h practical 
v^ould find some papers with a Want-ad training as a 
selling cost of less than 5 per cent. Such salesman of 
papers have a high rate per thousand cir- classified adver- 
culation. a w'cll established classified sec- tising, Mr. Win- Charles Winters 

tion with a large voluntary patronage and ters served a val- 
a small Want-ad department. The other u;jble apprenticeship in the business office 
e.xtreme will be papers with a low rate of the Daily News, rising to the position 
in projjortion to circulation, very little of manager thereof. 
classified lineage, a small volume of un- por the past seven years he has served 
solicited business, and a large Want-ad ably as assistant to the manager of classi- 
department endeavoring to build a big fud advertising, and has been active in 
Want-ad section. On such papers the developing that field. He has always 
percentage cost of securing this business been insistent on “clean classified copy” 
may be over one hundred per cent. and the enforcement of a rigid censorship 

However, the percentage cost of selling \Vant-ads. 
classified is very unimportant notwith- brings to his post three qualities 
standing the fact that many classified essential to success—experience, efficiency 
managers, business managers, and pub- and enthusiasm, and his associates con- 
lishers gauge the efficiency of their Want- fldently expect him to keep the Chieago 
ad departments by that figure. Oaily News classified department in the 

This docs not mean that a classified de- proud position it occupies and has occu- 
partment should not be conducted as eco- fgr many years. 
nomically as possible. This is not an____ 
argument for extravagance, but merely a 
statement designed to bring about a bet- (be stereotyping, press work, white paper 
ter prospective of the object of the a,„j costs—the clas.sified department’s 
Want-ad business with the idea that the ^hare being determined by the proportion 
endeavor to obtain the proper objective ^f total columns of classified to the whole 
will benefit evepone connected with paper. 
classified advertising. jhe classified department cost should 

The objective of a classified advertis- include every direct expense of the de- 
ing department is not to reduce the per- partment—pavroll. promotion, expense, 
centage of selling cost, primarily it is not rent, telephone bill, supplies, etc., etc. 
to sell Want-ads. The object of the example No 1, on the basis of a 
classified advertising department of a $i_ooo revenue, the classified department 
newspaper is to make money for that operates on a 20 per cent basis and the 
newspaper. department shows a profit of $200. 

Profit—that’s the goal. This profit is not net to the paper, yet 
.Ml newspaper owners, even those con- it is the only possible fair profit by which 

ducting their publications for political or to judge the operation of the Want-ad 
other purposes, expect to make money, department. It is not net because it in- 
This is the point classified managers eludes none of the general overhead of 
should continually bear in mind. The the paper, nor any allowance for the cost 
classified manager who can show in- of collections and profit and loss items, 
creased net profits for his department is It is unfair to charge against a Want-ad 
worth more to his publisher and will get 
a greater salary, if he capitalizes the fact, 
than the one who can point merely to in- 
crea.sed lineage or reduced percentage 
selling cost. 

Classified revenues on some papers 
amount to only a few hundred dollars per 
week, while on some of the large metro¬ 
politan dailies they run into many thou¬ 
sands of dollars. Every other factor en¬ 
tering into Want-ad costs and profits also 
varies under different conditions. There¬ 
fore the following e.xamples in round 
numbers will serve the purpose quite as 
well as any actual figures. 

Oa.ssified Revenue .$1,000 
Mechanical Production Cost. $600 
Classified Department Cost. 200 

Total Cost . $800 
Profit . $300 

Percentage Cost of Classified De¬ 
partment . 20% 

Mechanical cost in this and the follow¬ 
ing examples is intended to include the 
cost of composition of the Want-ads, 
and the classified department’s share of 

BALTIMORE SUN 
Average Net Paid Circulation in 

June, 1922 

Daily (Morning and Evening) 
225,606 

Sunday, 158,428 

Which when compared to June, 
1921, shows 

AN INCREASE OF 
9,752 Daily 

9,177 Sunday 

Everything in Baltimore Revolves 
Around 

THE SUN 

Homing Evening Sunday 

WINTERS MOVES UP 

department its share of general overhead 
when judging the department, because 
the paper would have the same overhead 
w'hether it had a classified department or 
not, and because the department has no 
control over the amount of this overhead. 
Neither is it fair in rating the department 
to take into considefation collection costs 
and bad debts, as they arc seldom con¬ 
trolled by the classified department. 
Example 2 

Classified Revenue .$1,000 
Mechanical Production Cost. $400 
Classified Department Cost. 300 

Total . $700 
Profit . $300 

Percentage Cost of Classified De¬ 
partment . 30% 

In example No. 1, the mechanical cost 
is $600, while in No. 2 it is only $400. 
Therefore, paper No. 2 has either a 
smaller circulation or a smaller volume 
of Want-ads at a higher rate or both, as 
it costs $200 less to print $1,000 worth 
of Want-ads. If the \Vant-ad department 
of No. 2 costs $300, or 30 per cent, it still 
makes a profit of $100 greater than No. 1. 

These two examples are given to show 
that rates, circulation, cost of printing, 
and many other factors enter into the 
matter of Want-ad profits, and that it is, 
therefore, impossible to determine any 
standard percentage cost. 

Take two more examples— 
Example 3 

Clarified Revenue .$1,000 
Mechanical Production Cost. $400 
Classified Department Cost. 200 

Total . $600 
Profit . $400 

Percentage Cost of Classified De¬ 
partment . 20% 

Example 4 

Classified Revenue .$1,500 
Mechanical Production Cost.. ^. $600 
Classified Production Cost. 400 

Total . $1,000 
Profit . $S00 

Percentage Cost of Classified De¬ 
partment . 26% 

In No. 3 the classified department 
spends $200 to produce a revenue of 
$1,000, on which there is a gross profit 
of $400. This is a production cost of 20 
per cent. Would any publisher object to 
having this cost increased 6 per cent, as 
in Example 4, if it would add $100 to 
the earnings? Certainly not. 

These four examples show the fallacy 
of endeavoring to judge a classified de¬ 
partment’s efficiency by percentage of 
selling cost. Profit is the important 
thing. Yet many publishers themselves 
do not know the cost and profit of their 
classified departments and very few of 
these ever discuss profits with their 
classified managers. All of which merely 
limits the profits derived from Want-ads. 

Sartwell Recovering 

Frank Sartwell, of the editorial staff 
of the Washington Post who was seri¬ 
ously injured near Frederick, Md., July 
2, when the automobile in which he was 
trying to overtake President Harding’s 
party en route to the Gettysburg maneu¬ 
vers, was wrecked, is on the road to re¬ 
covery. James F. Oyster, District of 
Columbia commisioner and several other 
members of the Washington city gov¬ 
ernment visited Sartwell recently at the 
hospital in Frederick. 

The Ludlow 
For All-Slug Composition 

The all-ilug system 
now in operation in 
the Journal office is 
entirely satisfactory. 
H’e carry daily an 
a-, erage of 50 col¬ 
umns of ad-certising, 
95 per cent of which 
is turned out by li¬ 
notypes, Ludlow and 
lead and rule casters. 
—Albany Journal. 

Our display news 
headings of two col¬ 
umns or 07 er are set 
on the I.udlow. If'e 
are making excellent 
use of our I.udlow, 
setting practically all 
of the larger lines in 
our display adver¬ 
tisements' on this 
machine.—Bloom¬ 
ington (III.) Panto¬ 
graph. 

YOU will save time and money from the 
first day you adopt hand composition 

on slugs for display. Deferred distribu¬ 
tion clogs up the ad-alley and empties the 
cases. Slugs are easier to handle, are 
accurate in height to paper and stand up 
under dry-mat pressure. 

Distribution Gone Forever 

Casr.<t arc ahvays full in 
the Ludlow equipped plant. 
Ludlow composition is hand 
composition of matrices. 
Matrices do not go up into 
forms. No single matrix is 
ever absent from its case 
more than a few minutes 
at a time. 

A vtiniaturc foundry is 
the Ludlow. Miles of com¬ 
position in any size or style, 
with cases always full, and 
yet no type storage—the 
only drain is from the metal 
pot! 

Non^dislrihution makes 
for clean decks, clean cases, 
happy workmen and quick 
disposition of all used 
forms. Standing forms may 
be dumped instantly or kept 
forever without shortage in 
the cases. 

nig, hold and c.rtcndcd 
faces, all the way up to 60 
point, are the forte of the 
Ludlow. Our matrices arc 
as big and heavy as neces¬ 
sary and free from key¬ 
board limitations. 

Make-up is quicker with 
slugs. Time is .saved be¬ 
cause no lines are pied. 
Slugs handle like so many 
cuts. 

Height-to-paper accuracy 
saves time in the press 
room. Fewer make-overs 
and little make-ready are 
needed with Ludlow com¬ 
position. 

Nciv type e^’cry issue is 
characteristic of the all¬ 
slug method. Abundance 
of new italic, close-fitting, 
non-breakable, is always 
available. 

Ask us, on your letterhead, 
for illustrated literature 

Ludlow Typograph Company 
2032 Clybourn Avenue, Chicago 

Eastern Office: World Building, New York City 

LUDLOW QUALITY SLUG COMPOSITION ASOVt lO PT. 
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Due to the Consolidation of The Detroit Journal and ^ews 

The Detroit Journal 
Offers for Sale 

Four Hoe Sextuple Presses with Motors 

and Speed Control 

16 Linotype and Intertype Maeliines 

Two Lanston Monotypes 

Complete Stereotyping Outfit 

Type, Type Cases, Chases, Raeks, in Faet 

Every Kind of Equipment That Goes Into 

the Making of a Complete Newspaper 

All Machinery Is Strictly Modern and in First Class Condition 

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY IS OFFERED PUB¬ 

LISHERS TO BUY AT MUCHLY REDUCED PRICES 

Particulars on Application to 

V. L. McEnally, The Journal, Detroit, Michigan 
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FEDERAL TAXATION AND ACCOUNTING 
FROM A NEWSPAPER STANDPOINT 

Rates of Depreciation to Be Taken by Publishers—Fallacy of 
the 10 Per Cent Per Year Figure—Special Deprecia¬ 

tion Funds Should Be Set Aside 

By CLIFFORD YEWDALL. A. S. A. A.. C. P. A. 

Kliitorial Note.—Kdit*)* & I'i blishkk will puMish an article each week on taxation prol)* 
Icnis atfccting newspai>crs and advertisers, conducted by Mr. Vewdall. This is the fourth of 
the series and is a continuation of the series tiei^un in Kuitor Publisher of December 10, 
1921, and carried into March of this year. Mr. Vewdall will deal with the everyday problems 
of nwspaper taxation reports and accounting, as gathered from his personal experiences in 
working for publishers all over the country. He will endeavor to answer any questions asked 
of him through Kditor & Publisher. In taking up the work, he desires to make the following 
statement: am not a lawyer and 1 appreciate that Federal tax cases present problems re* 
ouiritig the best attention of an accountant and a lawyer who has given the subiect s)Krcial stuily. 
The legal discussions in my articles arc based to a consitlerable extent on discussions of the 
chairman of the Feileral Taxation Committee of the A. N. P. A., Arnold L. (iuesner, of the 
Minnea{>olis bar, with whcni 1 have worked on tax cases.” 

signs of wear. These parts are naturally 
charged to exi»ense, where they belong, 
under the heading of maintenance. .\11 
that is necessary for this item is a gen¬ 
eral small depreciation fund of about 
three per cent to cover the deterioration. 
So that when the press is tinally dis¬ 
carded, its total original cost will have 
been recovered. 

The next item of importance in a news¬ 
paper plant is the linotype machines. 
There are many plants today .still using 
a No. 1 model of the Mcrgenthaler Com¬ 
pany, manufactured about 1895. These 
models are still going strung and are 
capable of turning out, within their lim¬ 
itations, just as much work as the newer 
models. 

There again the question of mainte- 

is not one that enters into the deprecia¬ 
tion question. Depreciation must lie 
figured on the estimated life of the build¬ 
ing for the purpose for which it was 
built. Two per cent or even per cent 
is sufficient depreciation on any building 
esiiecially constructed for a newspaper 
plant. 

These matters are of importance, as 
properly applied to your proj>erty ac¬ 
counts. These rates of depreciation will 
produce large increases in your invested 
capital and will more than offset any 
decreased charge in the high years. Ai 
the same time they provide an additional 
expense for the future. Publishers who 
have been depreciating the properties at a 
high rate in the j>ast will wake up some 
day and find their plants are fully de- 

nance comes into play. In order for predated and that they have no further 

use of good will acquired 
through stt>ck purchase as invested 

capital in a corjHiration was definitely 
shown to be in error by the Internal 
Revenue Department ruling published in 
last week’s Knnok & I’i iu.isukk. .^uch 
a matter may be additional proof that a 
value did e.xist in the corporation, at the 
time of the transfer of the stock, in ex¬ 
cess of the par or iKxik value of the stock 
then outstanding, which would be avail¬ 
able at the time f>f presentation of your 
circulation claims. 

1 know of several newspapers, the stock 
of which has changed hands at a large in¬ 
crease over the nominal or b(K)k value, 
which, after examination and set iij) of 
their circulation claims, proved to be less 
than the new lM>ok value. 

Publishers, as a wlu)le. have no idea 
of the amount of money they have spent 
to build up their circulation. Their 
Ixioks in the early years were on an uu- 
scientilic l)asis as regards keeping track 
<if the extraordinary exiK’use over and 
al)ove the necessary promotion expense, 
and when one gets the figures out, he is 
really staggered and suddenly realizes the 
reasons why his banking account in the 
early years was so low. 1 know of one 
newspaper, with a circulation of 1().()()0, 
that has spent upwards of $2.s().0()() over 
the |xist twenty years in building up its 
circulation. This sum used as invested 
cai)ital o\er the past live years, gives a 
very nice refund of taxes already paid. 

N’ot all newspa))ers are alike. Some 
s]H'nt more than others, but in most 
ca.se-> substantial relief can be obtained. 
There are many other matters of interest 
to publishers which will be dealt with 
in the^e odumns as the series i>roceeds. 

Today we will take the matter of de- 
|)reciation. 

\11 publishers are inconsistent in the 
matter of depreciation. 

1 )ei)reciation is the amount necessary 
to be set aside each year over the life 
or usefulness of the i)roiK-rty being de¬ 
preciated. so that when it is ready to go 
to the scrapage its total cost has been 
recovered. 

Not one per cent of publishers took 
any dei>reciation jirior to 1909. Those 
that took it did so from a selfish mi^tive 
of concealing their profits from the oMier 

interests in the publication. The minute 
the Income Tax l.aws were enacted in 
1909, depreciation was taken for the pur¬ 
pose of cutting down taxes, usually an 
arbitrary rate of 10 |K-r cent being fixed 
uiK>n. 

Ten per cent in ten years entiiely 
wipes out the plant if it is taken on the 
original cost, which is the correct method 
of taking depreciation. This found pub¬ 
lishers in the high-tax years with their 
plant account practically written off. 
with the further objection that no de- 
l)reciation having been taken jirior to 
l‘XK) (and the rate established after that 
date) when the revenue auditor came to 
examine your lM)oks, he proceede<l to take 
this rate from the commencement or 
date of purcha.se of your plant. 

The effect of this is to have most 
l)lant accounts written otf prior to 1917. 

In the first ])lace the rate of ten ikt 
cent is tex) high. Each article in your 
plant account should be depreciated ac¬ 
cording to its estimated life. When 1 say 
estimated life I do not mean usefulness 
for your plant, because it is quite con¬ 
ceivable that long before it is time to put 
that particular piece of equipment in the 
junk pile, it may be inade(iuate for your 
requirc-ments and require replacing, but 
that same i)iece of etiuipment goes to 
some other i>lant and contitmes its life of 
usefulness for many more years. It is 
erroneous to say that the usefulness of 
any newsixqjer j)iant was only ten years. 

The average life of a press from the 
day it is manufactured to the day it goes 
in the junk pile is in excess of thirty 
years. True, the capacity of the press 
may be too small for your requirements. 
In other words, ycut outgrow that press 
and buy a new one, or a second hand one 
from some other paper that similarly has 
outgrown it. 1 have iK-en able to trace 
several presses still in oiK-ration in some 
idant that were purchased around 190r>. 
The later presses being of much more 
substantial construction, will naturally 
last longer. 

Furthermore, there is to be considered 
the item of maintenance. Your press 
must l)e in first class condition to do the 
work it is called uixm to do. This means 
that every defective part must be imme¬ 
diately replaced the minute it shows 

these machines to Ire efficient, they mu.st 
be kept up to scratch. .\I1 worn parts 
must be immediately replaced, which is 
111 effect a practical renewal of the ma¬ 
chine from year to year, so that today 
these machines, as regards the original 
machine shipped, (irobably consist of the 
frame only. .-Ml the movable jiarts hav¬ 
ing been renewed over this period and 
the cost thereof, naturally charged to e\- 
l>ense. Here again a rate of three per 
cent consistently applit-d would write off 
the machine in 33 years. My informa¬ 
tion is that of these machines 1 know- 
are still working, their life of usefulness 
will e.xtend beyond this 33 year jieriod. 

The next matter of imi>ortance from a 
depreciation standpoint is the building 
you occupy. Most newspaper jilants 
were built esiK-cially for newsjiaiier of¬ 
fices, siiecially reinforced throughout 
with steel, and of substantial brick <ir 
cement construction. The usefulness of 
these buildings as newspaper proix-rties 
extends far lieyond the average of like 
buildings. They are especially con¬ 
structed and reinforced to carry the 
weight of machinery and are in a class 
by them.selves. The only reason for dis¬ 
carding them is because the imblication 
has outgrown its quarters and desires 
larger premises. This matter, however. 

item to charge against their future 
profits. 

The eyes of many publishers have re¬ 
cently lieen turned to the Relief sections 
of the 1917 and 1918 .\cts. Next week 
there will be published a ruling on the 
question of application of these relief sec¬ 
tions, which ruling is of .great interest to 
the readers of Editor & Prni.isttER. 

Everyone on Hi* Toes 
Chicago Tribune employes in all de¬ 

partments have recently been urged to 
send all news tips to the city editor. 
The stories do not have to he written, 
or followed up; the city editor will see 
after the handling of the stories. Hut 
in giving the news tijis a greater degree 
of co-oiK-ration is presented, the editor 
declares, and then too, extra jiay will be 
made for news stories. Larger amounts 
of money are paid for exclusive tips. 

New Agency in Charleston 

Jesse H. Whiteley, who has hecn presi¬ 
dent and general manager of The .\llied 
Crafts Service. advertising agency. 
Charleston, W. Va., has formed an ad¬ 
vertising service in that city under the 
name of I esse H. Whitelev & Co. 

NO DINGBATS 
in new World Color Quality 

FEATURE EMERGENCY MATS 

NEW STYLE MAKE-UP 
ft rolumns (12'/. cm)—Xo Side Ifiiif’hals! 
Length 20" or 21"—Xn Itottow Diiinlxits.' 

7 Cobimns (12'/ em)— 
Length 20" or 21"—.Vn Holloiii Dinnhitls! 

Xo tinkering necessary—all ready for the 
casting Ixix. 

NOW- -Mats can be cut to permit ad or local text 
insertions. 

SUBJECT MATTER 

Founded 1799 

Norristown Daily Herald 
FOR OVER A CENTURY 

ONE OF PENNSYLVANIA’S 
GREAT HOME NEWSPAPERS 

RALPH BEAVER STRASSBURGER 

PublUher 

« COMPLETE 

12«4 EM COI.l MNS 

OF II.LISTRATIONS 

AND TEXT 

Send for proofs of 
latest releases 

today 

\’aricty of highclass subject text matter 
profusely illustrated with line and screen 
cuts—Selection includes Illustrated Majia- 
ciiie Pastes—Pashinn Pane—Xeedlework and 
Recipe Pane—Mot'ie Pane—Children’s Pane 
—Fiction Pane—.All Black and White comic 
strips and singles page. 

Seasonable from 2 to 4 months—SiK-cial 
Holiday pages. 

WHEN TO USE 
When you need an extra page to fill for 

any special pur]V)sc,—for any emergency,— 
for any edition,—or to avoid a jam in me¬ 
chanical departments,—just send the ll'orld 
Color Fniernency Mat to your stereo and the 
pndilem is solved. 

TRIAL ORDER 
.\ trial order will make you a religious 

devotee to the new World Color Quality 
7-CohimTi or 8-Column (all text and illus¬ 
tration) Feature Emergency Mats! 

WORLD COLOR PRINTING CO. 
Eat. 19C# R. S. GRABLE, Prea. St. Lou'S, Mo. 

Originators of the nationally famed Invisible Color Book 
Sold in mats or printed parts 
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A Composing Machine that Provides for Growth 

THE MODEL 9 LINOTYPE 

:(..»ocLINOTYPE"“--> 

First Magazine 8 Point 

BEAUTY DOES NOT IMPLY EL 
REALTY DOES NOT IMPLY EL 

BEAUTY DOES NOT IMPLY ELABORATI 

Beauty does not imply elaboration 
or ornament. On the contrary, sini 
Iteauty does not imply elaboration 

or ornament. On the contrary, sim 

Second Magazine 12 Point 

BEAUTY DOES NOT IM 

BEAUTY DOES I\OT IM 

BEAUTY DOES NOT IMPLY E 

Beauty does not imply ela 

Beauty does not imply ela 

You can buy a Model 9 with only two magazines if that 
will take care of your present needs. This will give you 
four faces direct from the keyboard. 

START WITH TWO jMAGAZINES 
First Magazine 8 Point 

BEAUTY DOES NOT IMPLY EL 
REALTY DOES NOT IMPLY EL 

BEAUTY DOES NOT IMPLY ELABORATI 

Beauty does not imply elaboration 
Reauty does not imply elaboration 

Third Magazine 

Sei ond Magazine 12 Point 

BEAUTY DOES NOT IM 
BE.4UTY DOES ISOT IM 
Beauty does not imply el 
ahoration or ornament. O 

14 Point 

BEAUTY DOES NOT imply elaboration or orname 
nt. ()I\ THE COISTRARY, simplicity and chara 
cter, and the dignity which comes of them, are de 

Third Magazine and 
Distributor Box 

ADD A THIRD 

Later on your own operator can slip in a third magazine and distributor box—a 
simple change that is made in five minutes, and that will give a range of six faces, 

any or all of which can be assembled in the same line. 

First Magazine 8 Point Sei.ond Magazine 12 Point 

beauty does NOT IMPLY EL BEAUTY DOES NOT imply 
BEAUTY does not imply elaboratio 

Third Magazine 14 Point 

Beauty does not imply elaboration or ornament. 

Fourth Magazine 18 Point 

BEAUTY does not imply elaboration o 
Fourth Magazine and 

Distributor Box 

AND THEN A FOURTH 
When you feel that you have outgrown the three-magazine equip¬ 

ment, a fourth can be added. This will give the operator instant 
command of as many as eight faces in four body sizes. 

In a similar manner, you can buy a Model 8 or a Model 14 equipped with a single full-size magazine and add the second and 

third magazine later. This plan enables you to meet your present requirements and at the same time prepare for future growth 

<..»«eLINDTYPE"“--> 

Mergenthaler Linotype Company 
29 Ryerson Street, Brooklyn. I\. Y. 

San Francisco, 646 Sacramento Street Chicago, 1100 South Wabash Avenue New Orleans, 349 Baronne Street 

Canadian Linotype Company, 119 Adelaide Street, West, Toronto 

This advertisement is composed entirely of Limotype material 
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CARRIER PAPERS PRAISED 
BY USERS 

(Continued from Page 13) 

tunities he has in newspaper work,” he 
says. “They read with interest the ex¬ 
periences of their fellow carriers and 
the talks written by district men, and 
organization topics are creative of much 
better co-operation. When a boy can 
he brought to see an advantage in the 
work he is doing, something wherein he 
will be in competition with his elders in 
earning his livelihood, he is certain to 
display greater enthusiasm.” 

Cliarles K. Blasser, circulation man¬ 
ager of the York (Pa.) Dispatch, pub¬ 
lishes in the junior each month the record 
of carriers not missing any papers during 
the month and the list increases with each 
issue, he says. Another feature that he 
has found very interesting and helpful to 
carriers is a list of former carriers who 
are making good. 

In Edmonton, metropolis of Northern 
Alberta, Canada, H. E. Fuller, circula¬ 
tion manager of the Journal, says that 
the Journal Junior is very useful in pro¬ 
motion work, especially with the country 
carriers. “I try to get as much personal 
news in as possible about the carriers 
and what individual carriers are doing. 
This gives the other boys something to 
work for,” he says. 

Interesting production data is given 
by T. V. Armstrong, manager of the 
Ottawa (Ont.) Newspaper Subscription 
Bureau, which handles the circulation of 
the Ottawa Citizen and Ottawa Journal. 
“We issue the Route Boy about four 
times a year,” says Mr. Armstrong, who 
edits the paper. The publication con¬ 
tains four three-column pages, size 7 
by 10j4 inches. We purchase these in 
dummy form from the Ad Art Service 
of Cleveland, Ohio, and print ourselves 
the first page only. In this way we keep 
the cost down to about four cents a copy 
on a run of 300. We adapt the four 
issues to the four seasons and give special 
instructions in each issue. We think it 
is an excellent medium for conveying in¬ 
structions to and enthusing carrier boys.” 

“We do not issue a junior publication 
at regular intervals, but only when we 
have some special message to convey to 
the boys or at certain seasons of the 
year when, owing to weather conditions, 
sales and deliveries have to he checked 
very closely,” writes G. M. McTaggart, 
circulation manager of the Toronto Mail 
& Empire, whose junior, when issued, 
is the four-page Bulletin. 

“We find that the junior publication, 
particularly if breezy, well-written and 
containing some, not too many good 
stories, biographies, etc., is welcomed by 
the boys and read thoroughly,” Mr. Mc¬ 
Taggart continues. “It is by far the best 
method of keeping every boy well in¬ 
formed regarding; 

“(1) Methods followed to overcome 
difficulties by boys in making perfect 
delivery. 

“(2) Any schemes to increase circu¬ 
lation. 

“(3) Any changes that may be con¬ 
templated or that have been decided 
upon. 

“Our experience has been that the boys 
look forward to new issues of our junior 
more eagerly than to any other publica¬ 
tion. Lastly, there is no comeback on 
the boys’ part as ‘Nobody ever told me’ 
or ‘I didn’t understand it that way.’ If 
it is printed in the Bulletin and a copy 
delivered to every boy, no excuses are 
accepted.” 

“Junior” as a prefix or suffix to the 
name of the small paper does not always 
meet conditions. For instance, the Tulsa 
World, which has many men on its force 
of carriers and agents, has found that the 
“junior” made no appeal to them and 
therefore named its circulation paper the 
Tulsa World Booster. 

No matter what the name, however, 
the advantages of a junior paper rest en¬ 
tirely on what effort is made by the cir¬ 
culation department to use the carrier 
organization for the purpose of producing 
subscriptions, says W. F. D. Brown, 
circulation manager of the Oakland 
Tribune. “There is no question that a 
publication of this kind, properly edited, 
maintains interest in circulation work 
and is of advantage if not allowed to get 
into a rut. We find the biggest factor 
in keeping the interest of the boys is to 
make them contribute to a large extent 
to the matter which goes into its col¬ 
umns.” 

The latter point is touched upon from 
another angle by L. H. Kimball, cir¬ 
culation manager of the Jackson Citizen- 
Patriot, who says: 

“The greatest trouble we have is ob¬ 
taining information from the boys direct, 
such as stories written by themselves re¬ 
garding the experiences they have had.” 

James S. Louvau, circulation manager 
of the Sacramento Star, is enthusiastic 
over the junior paper’s possibilities as a 
creator and maintainer of morale, but 
points out that “it is not the junior edition 
alone that does this. It is the junior edi¬ 
tion, our office meetings and our personal 
contact with each Iwy that makes our 
staff consist of such a fine class of boys.” 

CIRCULATION NEWS AND 
VIEWS 

^ ARL PHARES has become assistant 
circulation manager of the Spring- 

field (Ohio) Daily News, succeeding 
Roger Dudley promoted to circulation 
manager when Eldon Mathews resigned. 

John L. Chance has joined the road 
staff of the circulation department of the 
Springfield (Ohio) Daily News. 

Frank P. Freel, circulation represen¬ 
tative of Buffalo and New York news¬ 
papers at Niagara Falls, has returned 
after a two months’ tour of the West 
which included a visit to the Rotary con¬ 
vention at Los .\ngeles and a tour of 
the National Parks. 

M. H. Brandon, circulation manager of 
the Ogden (Utah) Standard-Examiner, 
has returned from a 12 days’ outing in 
the famous Star valley near Afton, Wyo. 
In the party were: Ernest Kammeyer, 
district circulation manager; James Fer¬ 
guson, head mailer; George Gudmansen. 
Adrian Wheelwright, Joseph Rand, Will¬ 
iam Shurtliff, Eddie Kammeyer, Henry 
Roelink, all carriers. 

The Chicago Evening American is con¬ 
ducting a “word class” each day for its 
readers. The definition of one word is 
published in a small “box” together with 
its proper correct pronnunciation. On 
the word fatidical the article said: “If 
you are a fatidical person, you needn’t 
read the rest of this newspaper today. 
Fatidical means able to prophecy, fore¬ 
casting, otacular, speaking like an oracle, ing from $25 to $5. 

It is from the same word family as the 
word fate.” 

Pogo sticks are being given as sub- 
-scription awards by the Dayton (Ohio) 
Evening Herald. Orders for three sub¬ 
scriptions, when verified by the regular 
carriers, secure one of the sticks for 
any Dayton child. The child is required 
to get only the order, the Herald car¬ 
rier collecting at the usual time atter 
delivery. 

Six Baltimore Evening Sun newsboys 
will spend their vacation at the Prince¬ 
ton summer camp at Bay Head, N. J. 
The trip will not cost the boys or their 
parents anything, the directors of the 
Princeton summer camp having among 
its patrons and contributors a number 
of prominent Baltimoreans. The two 
weeks’ seashore outing is under, the su¬ 
pervision of especially selected Princeton 
undergraduates. 

The St. Paul Dispatch and Pioneer 
Press have set about producing a large 
film to be entitled “A Romance of St. 
Paul.” It will depict not only the most 
fetching scenery in the city and suburbs, 
but contain the figures of a large num¬ 
ber of the men and women of St. Paul 
to be selected from a list of applicants 
comprising all who clip and send in the 
necessary coupons. 

The names of the lucky 113 persons 
who won rewards in the Chicago Evening 
American’s “Know Illinois” contest were 
announced in the .American of July IS. 
The first prize was $1,()(X), second, $5(X); 
third. $250. There were 110 others r ing- 

Cincinnati Agency Discontinued 

Ralph Seward Heaton and Beecher 
Hess, who conducted an advertising 
agency in Cincinnati, have discontinued 
business. Mr. Heaton has joined the 
Chicago Elevated Railway .Advertising 
Company as manager 

F. J. Low Forms Agency 

Frederick J. Low has resided as vice- 
president of th6 Mutual Service Corpora¬ 
tion, New York, and has organized the 
F. J. Low Company, Inc. 

Announcing the— 

SUNDAY 
DETROIT 

TIMES 
—first issue 

August 6th 

By GENE BYRNES 

Dayton News Is Digging 

Excavations for the new building 
which will house the Dayton (Ohio) 
Daily News when completed, has been 
started and it is expected that the work 
will be completed within the next eight 
months. 

(FriMii Bxiitor & Publisher, July 15, 1922) 

Yes, they dug up Refflar Fellers 
Furnished full page matrices, black alone, black and red and 
black and three colors; or, as the first page of a printed comic 
section. 

HERALD-SUN SYNDICATE 
280 Broadway New York City 

Sunday rate 23c per agate line until Dec- 31, 1922 

The Detroit Journal has sus¬ 
pended publication, leaving the 
evening field of over 1,250,000 
prospective buyers of your mer¬ 
chandise to two papers— 

THE DETROIT TIMES has 
grown from 26,000 to 115,000 
since October. 

National Advertising Representatives 

G. LOGAN PAYNE COMPANY 
Tower Bldg., Chicago, 111. Kresge Bldg., Detroit, Mich. 
Carleton Bldg., St. Louis, Mo. Security Bldg., Los Angeles, Cal. 

PAYNE, BURNS & SMITH 
Fifth Avenue Bldg., New York 100 Boylston St., Boston, Mass. 
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MIUTIA’S POWER LIMITED 

Court Rule* Officert Had No Authority 
to Arrest Editor Sanders 

(.Special to Eoitob & Publishes) 

Houston, Tex., July 21.—When three 
Texas Militia lieutenants in civilian 
clothes attempted to kidnap G. V. San¬ 
ders, editor of the Houston Press, on 
the_ night of August 23, 1920 they acted 
entirely without authority. 

Such is the ruling just made in this 
case by District Judge Ewing Boyd of 
Houston after an 
exhaustive study 
of law on the 
subject. 

If doesn’t mat¬ 
ter that the mili¬ 
tia 1 i e u t enants 
were acting under 
orders of Gjlonel 
Billie Mayfield, a 
superior officer, 
the court held. A 
soldier obeying 
the orders of a 
superior does so 
at his own peril, 
so far as civil 
law is concerned. 
Judge Boyd declared, and may be pro¬ 
ceeded against in the courts. 

The attempted kidnaping occurred dur¬ 
ing the Texas Militia’s occupation of 
Galveston at the time of the longshore¬ 
man’s strike. Sanders had editorially 
criticized the military administration. On 
the night of August 23, he attended a 
dinner at the Houston Country Club, 
far outside the Galveston Military zone. 
As he was leaving for home, three lieu¬ 
tenants dressed as civilians accosted him 
and told him he was under arrest. When 
Sanders indicated refusal to go with 
them, they attempted to throw him into 
an automobile. He escaped, with the 

G. V. Sandebs 

VVhen the Journal was sold by Mr. 
Ljvingston, it had a circulation of about 
25,000 copies. During the first four or 
five years of the Stair ownership, or con¬ 
trol, the Journal lost a lot of money. 
Following that, however, it became a 
very profitable paper. 

H. P. Hetherington died in the sum¬ 
mer of about 1915. The general man¬ 
agement was then placed in the hands of 
.\lr. Lowe. The latter’s health had not 
been very good for several years and he 
decided to retire. Early in January^ 
1916, he sold a portion of his stock to 
Harry Coleman, who for many years, un¬ 
til a short time before, had been the pub¬ 
lisher of the Pontiac Press. Mr. Cole¬ 
man came in as business manager. A 
few weeks later, Mr. Stair had an oppor¬ 
tunity to sell out to Mr. Talmadge (then 
Thalheimer) and his associates. Mr. 
Coleman also sold his interests. He 
remained with the new owners for five 
or six weeks, then resigned, and a month 
later became managing director of the 
Detroit Free Press. He died in Febru¬ 
ary, 1918. 

The fight between the News and the 
Journal in the old days was a very furi¬ 
ous one for many years. At one time, 
the News decided to put out its sporting 
extra on either pink or green paper. The 
Journal decided to act similarly. One 
day, the Journal ran completely out of 
this colored newsprint. But it happened 
that both the News and the Journal were 
using the same storage house and the 
Journal managed in some way to get a 
number of rolls which, unquestionably, 
belonged to the News. 

When the latter learned this, it went 
to court and obtained a writ of replevin. 
That afternoon, at press time, officers 
went over to the Journal office and served 
the papers. This, however, didn’t bother 
the Journal people in the least. They 
merely threw the officers out of the press¬ 
room, and went ahead and used the col¬ 
ored newsprint. The matter went into 
the courts still further, but nothing ever 

help of other dinner guests. 
It was subsequently revealed that Col. r • t-. r 

Billie Mayfield had ordered the lieutenants ‘‘eally came from it. The general sup 
to seize Sanders and bring him to Gal- P^sd'on is that at some subs^uent date. 
veston and held until the military occupa¬ 
tion ceased. 

Sanders sued Mayfield and the lieuten¬ 
ants for $25,(K)() damages, claiming 
unlawful arrest and assault. Officers of 
the Texas Militia claimed the right to 
go outside a military zone to arrest a 
civilian. Judge Boyd’s decision says they 
can’t. The case will be carried by appeal 
to the Texas Supreme Court, thus estab¬ 
lishing definitely the limitations of mili¬ 
tary authority with respect to civilians. 

The case was prepared and handled by 
Thomas L. Sidlo, general counsel for the 
Scripps-McRae concern, who is a mem¬ 
ber of the firm of Baker, Hostetler and 
Sidlo, Cleveland. 

RECORD PRICE PAID 
DETROIT JOURNAL 

FOR 

(Continued from Page 7) 

connected with the Union Trust Com¬ 
pany of Detroit. 

No definite figures were ever obtain¬ 
able on the amount of money that was 
lost by William Livingston while he was 
publisher of the Journal, but it was the 
general belief that it was a very large 
figure. Mr. Livingston sold the Journal 
to a new company in the summer of 1901. 
This new company included E. D. Stair, 
Frank .Andrews, Henrv Stephens, .^lliert 
Stephens and Dr. Book. Fred Britton 
also had a small block of stock. The 
Journal lost so much money in the first 
few years under the new management 
that .Albert Stephens and Dr. Book be¬ 
came disgusted and sold out their in- 
tere.sts to Mr. Stair. I-ater on—about 
1912—Henry Stephens died and his in¬ 
terest was also purchased by Mr. Stair. 
He. in turn, divided this between William 
R. Lowe and H. P. Hetherington. The 
former had been business manager since 
the latter part of 1902. Mr. Hethering¬ 
ton had been managing editor from about 
the time of change in ownership. The 
stock was transferred to them by Mr. 
Stair with the agreement that they pay 
him back out of the dividends. 'They 
did it in a comparatively short time. 

‘Billie” Lowe and Harry Scott settled 
the case themselves one day when they 
were out playing golf. 

“That swallows come home to roost” 
has been proved in the Detroit newspaper 
game. For years, up until about 1912 or 
1913, the Journal had had the different 
Hearst features, including “Mutt and 
Jeff,” then in the height of its popularity. 
The Journal had advertised these fea¬ 
tures very extensively. One spring, 
along in either 1912 or 1913, it com¬ 
pletely covered the city of Detroit and 
the suburban territory with 16-page book¬ 
lets reproducing “Mutt and Jeff,” and 
some of the other features. .A few weeks 
later, it awoke one morning to find out 
that the News had taken these features 
away from it. The Journal attempted 
through the courts to stop the News 
from using them, but was unsuccessful. 
Now, the whirligig of time puts the De¬ 
troit Times in the hands of Mr. Hearst, 
and he. in turn, has taken the features 
away from the News. 

Among those who were connected with 
the Detroit Journal in its early days are 
G. .Ash. Tomlinson and Dan. Carroll. 
Mr. Carroll is now in the special agency 
business in New York, and Mr. Tomlin¬ 
son is the controlling factor of one of 
the biggest fleets of boats on the Great 
Lakes._ 

Agency Reorganizet 

The H. & J. Stevens Company, Grand 
Rapids, Mich., which is being incorpo¬ 
rated, has been formed to succeed the 
organization of Joe Stevens, Jr. Henry 
Stevens, formerly director of the adver¬ 
tising service department of the Robert 
Smith Company, Lansing, Mich., is presi¬ 
dent of the new company, and Joe Ste¬ 
vens, Jr., is secretary-treasurer, 

340 Tons of Newsprint a Day 

The St. Maurice Lumber Company of 
Three Rivers, Canada, a subsidiary of 
the International Paper Company, will 
commence to operate its fourth paper 
machine early in July, thus giving the 
mill a daily capacity of approximately 
340 tons of newsprint. 

You Want 
FACTS 

We Have 
FACTS 
To Give 

mi llll SHIMPO 

the most influential newspaper in Japan. The 
Jiji’s readers are the Nation’s leaders—social, 
political, commercial. 

The Jiji carries more advertising from abroad 
than any other newspaper in Japan. 

The Jiji leads in the field of foreign advertis¬ 
ing because its readers are Japanese who de¬ 
mand and can pay for quality in merchandise. 

Another fact that investigation proves: 

'7n Japan, the Buyers Read THE JIJF* 

For more facts, address: Foreign Service Bureau 

THE JIJI SHIMPO 
Tokyo, Japan 

Cables: 

“Jiji Tokyo,” 

Bentley Code 

Morning 

and Evening 

Editions 
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An Historic Book for Journalists and News¬ 
paper Men — the Complete Story of the Great 
Press Congress of the World, October, 1921. 

“THE PRESS CONGRESS OF 
THE WORLD IN HAWAII” 

Edited by Dean Williams, School of Journalism, University of Missouri, President of the Congress. 

About 600 pages (300,000 words). Cloth binding, with title gold stamped. Price $5 Post Free. 

This volume is a full and complete record of the historic procedings of the Press Congress of the 
World, held in Hawaii in October, 1921. At this Congress, representatives of the Press from 

all quarters of thd globe attended and discussed frankly their own problems and questions common 
to all newspaper interests. This book reports all the discussions, but in many other ways also makes 
such an appeal by reason of its intimate approach to the production of newspapers that it is emphat¬ 
ically a work to be owned, for reference, and prized by every newspaper man. 

As only a limited edition will be available, orders should be placed at once. 

“The Press Conj^ress of the World in Hawaii" is 
edited hy Dean Walter Williams. Director of the Fac¬ 
ulty of journalism of the University of Missouri, who 
was President of t’ _ Coiif^ress. and is produced under 
the direction of the ('iovernin;r Committee of tlie C'on- 
f;ress. 

It will he beautifully printed and hound—an example 
of the highest develo])ments in typography, print, and 
binding. 

It will l)e profusely illustrated witli special ])hoto- 
graphs of President Harding (Hon. President of the 
1‘ress Congress). C'ongress ()fticers. and Delegates, 
and scenes in the Hawaiian Islands taken during the 
Congress. 

'I'he literary c(jntents will include a Foreword hy 
the President of the United .States, and a special mes¬ 
sage to the Congress dealing with the interest and ob¬ 
ligation of the press of the world in international af- 
fair.s—a foreword not heretofore published. This 
contribution by President Harding is one that will 
probably be quoted throughout the world for its im¬ 
portance and signiiicance. 

'I he jjroceedings of the Congress will be given in 
fell, as stenograi>hically reported, and herein are 

treated (piestions of immediate and ])ermanent value 
to all interested in journalism. 

Notable addresses and papers, with messages from 
journalists in many countries, will describe press con¬ 
ditions in every (piarter of the globe. This feature of 
the volume will be found of high value to every stud- 
net of journalism, and to every student of world af¬ 
fairs. as well as to men and women engaged in the 
prt)fession of journalism. 

The account of the visit of the Press Congress dele¬ 
gates and their Island trip is written by Howard D. 
Case, of Honplulu, and is a fascinating cha])ter of Ha¬ 
waiian scenes and conditions, as interesting to those 
who know Hawaii only by re])Ute as to those who have 
seen its beauties for themselves. 

'I'he book will contain a])i)roximately (DO pages 
(si/.e 9 by (^ in.) of .^(D.OOO words—in all a unicpie 
record of a unique Congress, a book that should find 
an honored place in the library of every newsiiajier- 
man and woman in the country. It is part of the 
history of journalism. 

Price S5.00. jiost free. ()rders should be sent at 
once. It is hojied that the book will be ready during 
.\ugust. 

'lo MH. JAMES B RIGHT BROVt N (Secty.-Treasi. ORDER FORM. 
1117, Vi orld Building. New York City, L . S. A. 

Enrlcs''*! reniittanee nioiiev onler for .$.>.00. Please send, postage prepaid, as soon as ready, one copy of the 
hook. “THE PRESS CONGRESS OF THE WORLD IN HAWAII.*' addressed as below: 

# 

Date 

PLEASE WRITE 
PLAIMY 

Name .. 

Address 

Town . . 
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cnr, COUNTRY, SUBURBAN, BULK, NET PAID AND UNPAID, 
AS SHOWN BY A. B. C. REPORTS 

Complete List of Daily Newspaper Members of the Audit Bureau of Circulations With an Analysis of 

Each Paper’s Circulation as Given on Page 1 of Its Report to the Bureau 

for the Six Months Ending April 1, 1922. 

newspapers of the United 
States to the net nnmher of 35 

were recruited to the ranks of the Audit 
Hureau of Circulations between October 
1. 1921, and April 1, 1922. .\s a result, 
the total daily average net paid circula¬ 
tion of this class jumped from 13,054, 
copies for the six nM)nths ending (4ctol)er 
1 to 14.993,5(’)8 for the six months endin.v! 
April 1. an increase of almost 2,0(H),()(jb 
copies daily. 

Morning newspapers of the United 
States showed a net decrease of one on 
the A. 11, C. roster, hut the average daily 
net paid circulation grew from 9,135,8.54 
copies to 9,274,701 during the six months. 

Six Sunday newspapers were added and 
the total Sunday net paid circulation ro.se 
from 16.794.097 copies per i.ssue to 17.- 
8.38.537, an increase of over a million. 

These are the outstanding features of 
the semi-annual tabulation of A. R. C. 
daily newsiMper audits presented in the 
following pages, with the fact also that 
the total morning and evening circulation 
now bearing the A. B. C. hallmark is 
24,268,269 copies daily of United States 
I-'nglish language newspapers, or 83 per 
cent of the entire morning and evening 
circulation of the country. Sunday cir¬ 
culation of 17,8.38,357 copies audited by 

the .A. B. C. is 90 per cent of the total 
Sutwlay circulation. 

Increases noted in the bfixes on this 
pag»- and the summaries and detailecl 
statements on the following pages are 
evenly distributed among city, suhurhan 
and country readers both for daily and 
.‘5unday. 

.Averages for the past three years for 
each of the three recognized major 
classes of circulation are maintained in 
the present statistics, as follows: 

.Morning—City circulation, 54 per cent; 
suhurhan circulation, 19 per cent; coun¬ 
try circulation, 26 per cent. 

hA-ening—C'ity circulation. 67 per cent; 
suhurhan circulation, 17 per cent; coun¬ 
try circulation, 15' |)er cent. 

.Sunday—City circulation, 51 per cent; 
suhurhan circulation, 16 per cent; coun¬ 
try circulatif>n. 32 per cent. 

These percentages arc based on the net 
paid circulation, which includes bulk 
sales. The latter average alwut 1 per 
cent or less of the total net paid. Ar¬ 
rears, .service copies and unpaid circula¬ 
tion show slight increases, which are in 
prop<irtion to the gains in the net paid 
and its subsidiary columns. 

Morning papers, including English and 
foreign language papers of the United 
States and Canada, number 260, a dc- 

crea.se of two since October 1, 1921, and 
of one since .April 1, 1921. There are 
liste<l 233 English language morning pa¬ 
pers of the I'nited States, a decrease of 
one since October an<l of three since 
•April, 1921. Canadian morning iwikts 
li.sted total 22, a gain of one over the 
two i)revious tabulations. Two foreign 
language morning papers have dropped 
out since the October listing, hut the 
present total «>f five is one greater than 
in .April, 1921. 

Six hundred and three evening iiajKrs 
of all classes in the United States and 
Canada apiiear in the tables, a gain of .35 
since Octolier and of 4l since .April. The 
American-Knglish language contingent of 
these pajH'rs now numla-rs .540. a gain of 
.30 since October and of 35 since April. 
The present tabulation is the first to in¬ 
clude the audits of the Philadelphia Bul¬ 
letin, the \ewark News and the Scripps- 
McRae list, which were added to the 
.A. B. C. roster late last year. 

Canadian evening papers to the total 
of 55 are on the list, three more than in 
October and four more than in .April, 
1921. Foreign language (lapers in the 
evening field have eight representatives, 
a gain of two since October and .Ajiril. 

Records are given of 314 SurKlay news- 
liapers, eight more than in OctolxT and 

12 more than in .April, 1921. The 299 
.\merican-English language Sunday pa¬ 
lters represent a gain of six since Octo- 
lier and eight since .Aiiril. 

Six Canadian Sunday papers an two 
more than were aiulited in OctolnT and 
in .April of last year. 

The nine foreign language Sunday 
newspapers are the same as those audited 
last October and two more than were 
listed for .April, 1921. 

Changes in the papers listed since last 
October, as noted in a comparison of the 
summaries on the next pages with those 
on pages 60 aiKl 61 of Imiitor & Piib- 
i.isiiF.R Intkrnation.m. A’e.\r Book (issue 
of J<anuary 28, 1922), are; 

•Alabama—One evening pajier added. 
California—One morning, two evening 

and one Sunday pajiers ad<led. 
Colorado—One Sunday paper added. 
Connecticut—One evening paper less. 
District of Columbia—One Sunday pa¬ 

per less. 
Florida—One Sunday paper added. 
Illinois—One evening paper adderl. 
Indiana—One morning, six evening and 

three Sunday papers added. 
Iowa—One morning paper le.ss. 
Kansas—One evening and one Sunday 

paper added. 
(Contiiiiiiyf on /’age 24) 

Average Net Paid and Total Circulations of All A. B. C. 

Newspapers as of October 1, 1921 
l)istri]Hiti( n 2^2 \ft»rning 56X Evening 830 T<>l.il M. &: E . 306 Suntlay 

City Circulation... 5,345,242 9.620,888 14,966,1.30 8,786,661 
Suburban . 1,898,468 2,415.851 4.314.319 2,958..50fi 
Country . 2,577,.598 2.269.912 4.847,510 5,869.512 
Bulk . 8,323 21.195 29.518 11,892 
Net Paid . 9,886,389 14,369,298 24,255,687 17.626,571 

.Arrears, Service, ) 
Unpaid .S 210,314 .329.102 5.39,416 2.52.341 

Total Circulation. 10,096,703 14,698,400 24,795,103 17,878,912 

Circulations of U. S. A. B. C. Dailies 

|)'»tril)iili' n M4 Moriiini; 510 Evening 744 Tot.il M. & K. 293 Sun<lay 
C'itv Circulation... 4.979.901 8.800.644 13,780..545 8257.205 
Suburban . 1.776.297 2.253.989 4,0.30.286 2,877,529 
Country . 2,314,774 1.9.37.962 4.2.52.7.36 5.647..520 
Bulk . 8,124 20..537 28,661 11,84.3 

Net Paid . 9,135,854 13,054,584 22,190,438 16,794,097 

.Arrears, Service, / 
UnpaifI .i 

173,713 274,1.30 447,84.3 238,583 

Total Circulation. 9,309,567 13,328,714 22,638,281 17,032,680 

Circulations of Canadian A. B. C. Dailies 

IV.stril.mii n Jt Mrrnin» 5' Evening 73 Ti lal M. & K. ■1 Sunday 

Citv Circulation... 183,720 650,786 834,506 165,230 
Suburlian . 97211 147.285 244,496 41.232 
Country . 175.591 266.551 442,142 51.885 
Bulk . 185 652 837 28 

Net Paid . 456,707 1,065,274 1,521,981 258,375 

.Arrears, Service, I 
Unpaid .( 

30,396 50,066 80.462 3,848 

Total Circulation. 487,103 1,115,340 1,602,443 262,223 

Circulations of Foreign Language A. B. C. Dailies 

I)i«tri1)Utirn 7 Vtotniiu 6 Evening 13 T.tal M. .1- E. 9 Sunday 

City Circulation... 181,621 169,458 351,079 .364.226 
Suburban . 24,960 14,577 39,537 39.745 
Country . 87,233 65.399 1.52,632 170.107 
Bulk . 14 6 20 21 

Net Paid . 293,828 249,440 543,268 574,099 

Arrears, Service, I 
Unpaid .1 

6,205 4,906 11,111 9,910 

Total Circulation. 300,033 254,346 554,379 584,009 

Average Net Paid and Total Circulation of All A. B. C. 

Newspapers as of October 1, 1921 
1 listrifMitinn 261 Morning .^62 Evening S.M Total Nf, & E . Suinlay 

City Circulation... .5.112..35(> 9,711,212 14,823.568 8,850,455 
Suburban . 1,862,426 2..371,455 4.233,881 2.835.624 
Country . 2..561.8()2 2,241.M7 4.803,509 5,580.924 
Bulk . 9,795 22.870 32,665 10,387 

Net Paid . 9,572,260 14,385,124 23,957,384 17,277,390 

.Arrears, Service, | 
I’npaid .( 

18‘>..596 313.09‘) .502.69.5 220.772 

Total Circulation. 9,761,856 14,698,223 24,460,079 17,498,162 

Circulations of U. S. A. B. C. Dailies 

Distrihntinn Mru-niu,- 5o5 Evening 741 Total M. & K !. 2‘>1 Snnd.iy 

Citv Circulation... 4.7<)0.1.37 8.880,451 13.670.588 8..321.30i^. 
Suburban . 1.7.52..588 2.207,513 3.960,101 2.7.59,719 
Country . 2.30'J.%3 1,921.428 4.231.391 5..V>3,710 
Bulk .•. 9..541 22,035 31.576 10.335 

Net Paid . 8,888,050 13,069,367 21,957,417 16,455,070 

Arrears. Service. 1 1.57.993 258,.563 416.5.5/> 209.012 
1 npaid .1 

Total Circulation. 9,046,043 13,327,930 22,373,973 16,664,082 

Circulat ions of Canadian A. B. C. Dailies 

|)i«tribiiln n 21 Morni’tg 51 Evening 7J Total M. ,V E. 4 Sninla} 

( itv Circulation... 1.52,%5 655.664 808.629 165.922 
Suburban . 90.431 148.f)88 239,119 39.773 

Country . 171.820 252.799 424,619 53.540 

Bulk . 2.54 835 1,089 

Net Paid . 415,470 1,057,986 1,473,456 259,296 

Arrears, Service. ( 2»>,314 40.537 78.851 5.278 
L npaid .1 

Total Circulation. 444,784 1,107,523 1,552,307 264,574 

Circulations of Foreign Language A. B. C. Dailies 

1 )istrifnifn»n 4 MorniiiK 6 Evening in Total M. & E. 7 Sunday 

City Circulation... 
Suburban . 
Country . 
Midi- 

169,254 
19,407 
80,079 

175,097 
15.2.=;4 
67.420 

.344.351 
34.661 

147,499 

363,227 
.V>.132 

163,665 

Net Paid . 268,740 257,771 526,511 563.024 

.Arrears, Service. I 
Unpaid .\ 

Total Circulation. 

2.289 

271,029 

4.<)99 

262,770 

738 

533,799 

6.482 

569,506 
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AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS TOTALS FOR THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA I 
Average Net Paid and Total Circulations of All A. B. C. 

Newspapers as of April 1922 
I^stribuliun 260 MorninR 603 Evening 863 Total M. & E. 314 Sunday 

City Circulation... 5,372,373 11,104,258 16,476,631 9,479,817 
Suburb.-in . 1,917,839 2,808,804 4,726,643 3,110,777 
Country . 2,549,398 2,478,874 5,028,272 6,052,701 
Bulk . 11,723 25,117 36,840 16,415 

*Net Paid . 9,906,603* 16,532,010* 26,438,613 

.\rrears. Service, 1 216,279 381,585 597,864 
Unpaid .) 

Total Circulation. 10,122,882 16,913,595 27,036,477 

2,808,804 
2,478,874 

25,117 
9,906,603* 16,532,010* 26,438,613* 18,659,710 

18,931,633 

*.\0TE—The net paid total circulation includes 55,270 morning, 
114,957 CT'cning, and 170,227 total morning and evening, not dis¬ 
tributed under city, suburban, country or bulk headings. These figures 
represent the eotnbined circulation of the American Tribune, Dubuque, 
la.; The Commercial, Journal of Commerce, Daily News-Record 
and H'omen’s Wear, New York; The Metal Trade, Cleveland; 
and the Standard, Montreal, P. Q., Canada. 

Circulations of All U. S. Elnglish-Language A. B. C. 
Dailies 

D’stribution 

City Circulation... 
Suburban . 
Country . 
Bulk .:. 
tNet Paid . 

.\rrears. Service. I 
Unpaid .li 

Total Circulation. 

333 Morning 340 Evening 773 Total M. St E. 299 Sunday 

5,095,594 10,139,831 15,235,425 8,952,206 
1,804,135 2,640,702 4,444,837 3.031.960 
2,308,680 2,148,508 4,457,188 5,838,130 

11,022 23,882 34,904 16.241 

9,274,7011 14,993,568t 24,268,269t 17,838,537t 

179.989 324,251 504,240 259,245 

9,454,690 15,317,819 24,772,509 18,097,782 

t The net paid and total circulations includes 55,270 morning 
and 40,M5 evening and 95,915 total morning and evening not dis¬ 
tributed under ctty, suburban, country, or bulk headings. These 
figures represent the combined circulation of the American Tribune, 
Dubuque, la.; The Commercial, Journal of Commerce, Daily News- 
Record and Women’s Wear, New York; and the Metal Trade, 
Cleveland. 

Circulations of Canadian A. B. C. Dailies 
Dwtrihution 22 Morning 55 Evening 77 Total M. & E. 6 Sunday 

City Circulation... 186,174 700,213 886.387 165,153 
Suburban . 92,892 151,168 244,060 40,813 
Countrv . 181,865 239,275 421,140 47,741 
Bulk . 568 1,229 1,797 62 

tNet Paid . 461,499t l,166,197t 1,627,6961: 253,7691: 

.Arrears, Service,) 
Unpaid .( 

31,682 51,504 83,186 4,302 

Total Circulation. 493,181 1,217,701 1,710,882 258,071 

tThe net paid and total circulation includes 74,312 evening and 
total morning and evening, not distributed under city, suburban, 
country, or bulk headings. This figure represents the circulation of 
the Montreal Standard. 

Circulations of Foreign Language A. B. C. Dailies 
nistrihiititin 5 Morning 8 Evening 13 TrUl M. St E. 9 Sund.ay 

Citv Circulation... 90,605 264.214 3.54.819 362.458 
Suburban . 30.812 16.934 37.746 38,004 
Countrv _1.... 58,853 91,091 149,944 166.830 
Bulk . 133 6 139 112 

Net Paid . 170,403 372,245 542,648 567,404 

.Arrears. Service, } 
Unpaid .1 

4,608 5,830 10,438 8.376 

Total Circulation. 175,011 378,075 553,086 575,780 

evening paper added. 
New York—One morning paper less, 

one evening paper added. 

in preparing lists for a campaign. 
Eoitor & Publisher shares with the 

executives of the Audit Bureau of Cir- 
The figures given in this tabulation, culations the belief that space-buyers 

summaries and explanation are based on should give every moment possible to 
those which appear on the front pages of study of the detailed audit sheets of the 
A. B. C. audits and publishers’ state- A. B. C. newspapers in the preparation 
ments to the A. B. C. They are valuable of advertising campaigns, 
in that they demonstrate conclusively that The following tabulation is the only 
newspaper circulation is concentrated one of its kind published and will save 
where it will be of most service to the the advertiser and his agent valuable time 
advertiser—in the city of publication and in preliminary sketching of his market 
the daily trading area surrounding it. and the newspapers to & used in cover- 
The country circulation, much of which ing it, but its components are only num- 
is also in the daily trading area and the bers, with their advantages and their 
remainder largely within a radius per- drawbacks. 
mitting of frequent visits to the trading The character of the newspapers to be 
center, is a small part of the total net used can be deduced from the A. B. C. 
paid circulation, but is by no means audit sheet data, in addition to the con- 
negligible. Advertisers who want defi- elusion that is forced upon careful read- 
nite information as to the placing of cir- ers of the condensed tables that follow— 
culation outside of the city of publication that the only advertising blanket that will 
will find it on the inside pages of A. B. C. cover North .American markets is to be 
reports, with other relevant data as to found in the daily newspapers of the 
how the circulation was secured and main- United States and Canada, and in no 
tained, which will be of the greatest value other medium. 

A. B. C. SUMMARY—MORNING, EVENING AND 

SUNDAY—BY STATES 

Number 
of 

Papers 
Alaliama—MorntnK ... 3 

Evening . 6 
ToUl . 9 
Sunday . S 

.Arisona—Horning .... 2 
Evening . 2 
Total . 4 
Sunday . 8 

Suburban Country 

Total 
Total Arrears Total 

Bulk Net Paid Seirloa A Ols- 
Salo Ino. Bulk Unpaid tribution 

27 nO.R2» 5,498 66,227 
168 112.814 7,117 119,9.21 
885 178,648 18,615 186,858 
548 158,717 8,854 166.971 

A rkaneas—Morning 2 
Evening . 2 
ToUl . 4 
Sunday . 4 

raliforiila—Morning . 13 
Evening . 24 
ToUl . 87 
Sunday . 14 

Colorado—Morning ... 4 
Evening . 5 
Total . 9 
Sunday . 6 

Conneetieut—Morning. 5 
Evening . 10 
Total . 15 

Delaware—Morning 
Evening . 
Total . 
Sunday . 

Dlutrlct of roliimliia — 
Morning .,. 2 
Evening . 2 
Total . 4 
Sunday . 4 

Klorida—Morning .... 5 
Evening . 4 
Total . 9 
Sunday . 6 

fjeorgia—Morning ... 6 
Evening . 7 
Total . 18 
Sunday . 11 

Idaho -Morning . 1 
Evening . 2 
Total . 3 
Sunday . 1 

ANALYSIS OF A. B. C. REPORTS 

OF APRIL 1, 1922 

(Continued from Page 23) 

Massachusetts — One evening paper 
added. 

.Michigan—One evening paper added. 
Missouri—One Sunday paper added. 
New Jersey—One morning and one 

evening paper added. 
New York—One morning paper less, 

two evening papers added. 
North Carolina—Two evening papers 

and one Sunday paper less. 

■/ . ^ 

Ohio—Seven evening papers added. 
Oklahoma—One evening paper added. 
Oregon—One evening paper added. 
Pennsylvania—One morning paper less, 

five evening papers and one Sunday paper 
added. 

Tennessee—One evening paper added. 
Texas—One morning paper and one 

Sunday paper less, one evening paper 
added. 

Virginia—One evening paper added. 
Canada 

Ontario—Two evening papers added. 
Quebec—One morning and one evening 

paper added. 
Foreign Language Papers 

Illinois—^One morning paper less, one 

Illinoiu—Morning . 10 .'■.»0,.v,.38 
Bvvnlng . 46 887,.%90 
ToUl . 56 1,478,188 
Sunday . 17 838,460 

Indiana—Morning .... 13 91.4.'>0 
Evonlng . 27 2.‘i0.028 
ToUl . 40 850.478 
Sunday . 15 176,888 

Iowa—Morning . 5 24,003 
Evoning . 27 19.1,.3.’i3 
ToUl . 38 819,858 
Sunday . 10 108,588 

Kavan*—Morning .... 3 32,.544 
Evining . 13 73.32.5 
ToUl . 16 105.889 
Sunday . 7 76,676 

Konliii-kv—Morning 3 53,146 
Evonlng . 6 83,415 
ToUl . 11 186.555 
Sunday . 8 98.584 

l.oolHlana — Morning .. 2 .33,028 
Evwiing. 3 s6,0O3 
ToUl . 5 141,088 
Sunday . 4 163,55« 

Maino—Morning . 3 IK,.395 
Evening. 2 23.299 
ToUl . 5 41. ew 
Sunday . 1 14.41S 

16.384 16,278 27 60,829 5,498 
22,447 20.700 198 112.814 7.117 1 
SS.S81 86.978 886 178,648 18,616 1 
87.018 44,696 648 168,717 8,864 1 

5.720 2,000 .50 18,713 584 
3.916 1.221 44 12,448 334 
9,686 8.881 94 81,161 918 
6,680 8,666 888 88,898 840 

3.886 31,411 10 51,065 1,678 
3.92.-. 11.030 17 29,180 852 
7,811 48.441 87 81.146 8,680 
8,294 66.866 176 97.880 8,784 

I.’i3.4.-.4 123.607 700 .5.59,818 0.198 
140. .’".22 04.2.93 1 1.029 694.976 16.223 
298,976 167.920 1 1.886 1 1,864,794 86,421 1. 
247,909 866.687 1,809 1 1,004,791 11,746 1. 

4.528 1.3,501 424 46,515 2,418 
8,174 77.906 .310 182,984 .3,215 

18.702 91,667 740 889,499 6,688 
14,881 189,946 1,198 881,810 4,404 

22,8.32 6.427 06 76,844 2,080 
.32.'02.-. 5.187 95 14.3.760 3.466 
54.867 11.614 161 280.604 6.646 
86,687 6.066 161 74.994 1,186 

1.231 817 4 8.253 448 
0.426 2.395 30 31,017 1,184 
7.657 8.182 84 89.870 1,688 
1.383 384 11 18,788 849 

7.022 14 417 112,745 702 
11.14.3 K.IMIO 439 1.56.0S9 2,199 
18,166 22.763 439 268.884 8,901 
84,938 90.711 168 819.213 8,671 

16.341 10.795 357 7.3.475 2,758 
8..527 .5.144 2.58 46.287 1,982 

24.868 81.849 616 119,768 4,740 
83,042 21,846 980 99,806 8,670 

34,0.58 2.3,088 103 112,7.52 5.082 
42.8(H) 31,488 7 104.095 5.781 
76,858 66.176 110 876,847 10,868 
80.897 141.866 40 868,104 11,742 

5.055 .5.4.-rl 2 14,491 304 
2,231 278 5.000 1.229 
7,886 6.732 'i 19.661 1,693 
4,617 6,896 4 14,958 876 

1.50,178 247,930 024 988,070 8..577 
186.735 121.919 6,704 1,202,948 2.5..505 
886.918 869.649 7,828 8,191.918 84.082 
827,873 694.663 678 1,756,694 14,686 

101.730 42.019 4.33 235.038 4.929 
107,104 4.3.214 .5.55 409,901 8,596 
808,900 86.888 988 646.699 18,626 
104,689 43.098 678 886.142 6,664 

26.671 74..514 78 125,208 2,022 
128.720 108.092 496 441.4.55 19.112 
166.897 188.606 574 669,728 81.184 
71,421 107,074 864 288,481 8,886 

32.582 .37,937 .34 108,007 3.070 
42.4.5R 25.320 182 141,291 6.110 
76.040 63.863 216 844,388 9,186 
69,870 66,649 248 108,848 7,961 

17.241 47.1.-dl 918 118,4.55 1,340 
15.948 25.925 151 125.4.39 2.138 
88.189 78.081 1,069 248.894 8,484 
86,681 49,688 166 178,949 8,688 

549 4.3.440 09 99,095 1,441 
346 37.080 1.3 123.4.50 3.875 
896 80.686 88 828.646 5,816 
649 181,008 111 886,818 4,818 

17.112 5.200 13 40,720 2,719 
10.293 4.002 115 37,709 1..302 
27.406 9,898 188 78,619 4,081 

6.948 6.681 81 86.966 468 

997.547 
1.228.4.33 
8.886.000 
1,771,879 

V 
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ToUl 
Number ToUl Arreara ToUl 

of Total ToUl ToUl Bulk Net Paid 1 Service A Dia- 
Papara City Suburban Country Sal. Ino. Bulk Unpaid tribution 

Mar.vlund—Morning . .. 3 125,521 18.076 35,034 391 179,922 4,280 184,202 
Evening . .. 3 201.123 9,502 13,700 92 226,417 4.281 230,608 
ToUl . .. 6 888,644 87.678 49,684 488 406,889 8,661 414,900 
Sunday .. .. 8 879,688 18,919 48,469 68 848,118 4,774 846,887 

Haasaobiisetta—.Morning 8 353,328 121.633 219,533 91 6(M,585 4,073 608,658 
Evening . .. 26 631,215 152,678 115,519 371 899,783 0,795 909..578 

* Total . .. 84 984,543 874,811 886,058 468 1,694,868 18,868 1,608.236 
Sunday . 9 689,664 864,988 649,888 880 1,894,184 6,607 1,899,791 

Micilifran—M<»rning .. 1 82,841 13,742 29,121 12.5,704 1,348 127,0.52 
Bveniug . .. 21 562,860 140,845 81,756 694 7.35,164 9,480 744,644 
Total . .. 28 686,710 168,687 110,877 694 860.868 10,888 671,696 
Sunday . 7 801,904 87,608 106,887 148 496,647 3,668 499,106 

MinnoKota »MorniDR .. 3 91,684 16,524 45,170 53 l.V3,431 2,221 155,6.52 
Evening . .. 10 246..395 33,660 193,117 4,074 477,246 0,878 484,122 
ToUl . .. 18 888,079 50.184 888,887 4,187 680,677 9,097 639,774 
Sunday . 5 827,887 88,887 818,068 196 478,168 7,887 486,996 

Miiiattfilppl—Morning 1 2,190 1,426 871 70 4,5.57 1,798 6,3.55 
Evening . 3 10.330 5,143 2,220 52 17,745 9H0 18,734 
Total . 4 12,680 6,669 8.091 188 88,808 8,787 86,089 
Sunday . 8 9,876 6,668 8,897 76 18,406 8,918 81,384 

Uiaaourl—Morning .. .. 6 261,456 62,895 170.322 283 494,9.56 6,5.38 501,494 
Evening . ... 13 4!I8.924 81.170 192,258 675 773,027 10.438 783,46.5 
ToUl . .. 19 760,880 144,066 868,680 968 1,867,988 16,976 1,884.969 
Sunday . ... n 566,894 106,767 469,486 1,604 1,144,191 10,189 1,164,880 

Montana—Morning . .. 5 19,542 10,318 10,922 62 40,844 3,847 44.601 
Evening .. ... 5 16,663 8.490 171 22,879 2,593 25,472 
ToUl . .. 10 36.806 18,878 14,418 888 68,788 6,440 70,168 
Sunday . ... 5 89,014 18,101 18,966 104 61,186 4,917 66,108 

Nehraaka—Morning ... 3 20.010 17,629 65,712 254 103,605 1..540 105,145 
Evening . ... 9 100,188 28,977 67,270 4.30 206,883 6.070 211.0.53 

. ToUl .. ... 18 189,198 46.606 188,991 698 809.488 7,610 817,098 
Sunday .. ... 8 106.490 81.404 188.867 868 869,484 9.046 868,469 

Evening . ... 1 2,963 ^51 1,724 11 ' 5.649 162 5,81l‘ 
ToUl . 
Sunday .. 

New Hampahlre-Moi 

... 1 8,968 961 1,784 11 6,649 168 6,811 

■nlng 2 2,346 .5..T30 8.045 36 15,757 796 16.553 
Evening . 15.40r» 1,476 .529 74 17.484 015 18,009 
ToUl . 
Sunday . 

... 4 17,761 6.806 8,674 110 88.M1 1,411 84,668 

Total 
Number Total Arrears Total 

of Total Total Total Bulk Net Paid Service A Dia- 

WyominK—MornlDg . 
Bvening. 

Papera City Suburban Country Sale Ino. Bulk Unpaid tribution 

a. 2 7,.308 790 2.746 4 10,840 1.400 12,249 
ToUl . 
Sunday . 

.. 8 7,309 790 8,746 4 10,849 1,400 18,849 

Baasaai —asaK BBsausa - 

A. B. C. CANADIAN SUMMARY—MORNING, EVENING, 
SUNDAY—BY PROVINCES 

Alberta—Morning ••• . 2 11,847 8,827 1,206 3 21,88:1 3,024 24,907 
Evening. . 17,724 2,252 49 53,585 2.794 56,379 
Tout . 7 46,407 86,661 .8,468 68 76,468 6,818 81,886 
Sunday . 

Brittab Columbia— 
Morning . 3 20,183 9..537 6,470 1 36,200 3,446 39,646 
Evening . 4 41,217 24.605 23.0r»8 .328 90,108 4.172 94.280 
Total . 7 61,400 34.142 80,437 829 126.308 7,618 133,986 
Sunday . 8 27,011 10,300 8,172 3 46,436 3,387 48,813 

Manitoba—Murning .. 1 8,022 299 15,2.52 12 23..’V8J\ 479 24,064 
Evening . 2 51.867 2.100 30,226 32 S4.204 91S 85,212 
ToUl . 8 59,889 8,468 46,478 44 107.879 1,897 109,876 
Sunday . 

New Briinawlck— 
Morning .. 1 4.849 10,372 8 15,229 1.902 17.131 
Kvening . 1 13.0.18 1,694 15,232 7.54 15,08S 
ToUl . 8 18,887 12,066 8 80.461 2,666 88,117 

Nova Srotia—Morning. 3 7,033 976 18,871 34 26.014 2,949 29,863 
Evening. 3 1.5,758 563 9.S62 2 2.702 28,887 
ToUl . 6 .88,791 1,589 26,788 86 68,099 6,661 68,760 

Ontario—Morning .... A 91,067 62.9.59 103,792 79 257,897 10,938 268,835 
Evening . 25 316..5«< 55,977 44.APS 417,8.54 17,835 435,689 
ToUl . 81 407,670 118,988 148,460 766 676,761 26,778 704.684 
Sunday . 8 188,148 80,618 88,669 59 206,288 976 209,268 

Prince Edward laland— 
Morning . 1 HTiJi 6,415 1 7,274 8.255 
Evening. 1 4.58 790 1,248 463 1,711 
ToUl . 8 1,816 7,206 i 8.622 1.444 0,966 

New Jersey—Morning. 8 4A.330 10,476 1,896 356 50,058 1,654 60,712 
EdVenlng . 17 3I0..321 W.22A 23,993 18.3 417,725 7,453 425.178 
ToUl . 80 866,661 98.7M 86.669 689 476,788 9,107 486,890 
Sunday . 6 68,678 88,671 6.609 69 188.12* 8,755 180,877 

New York—Morning . 24 1, 528,161 355.405 2.58..V>4 2,504 2.100.9.54 37.106 2.237.0<m 
Evening . SO 1.920,990 :137.322 1!W.31.5 453 2.438.157 37,317 2,475,474 
ToUl . 74 8.449,151 692.787 418.669 1,017 ‘ 1,688.111 ' 74,428 4.712.5U 
Sunday . 18 1.981,017 605.886 1 .048,091 t,669 1,681,668 lO.SM 8.668.067 

North Carolina -Morning 7 31,8.33 32..5II 27.923 .34) 92.207 4,731 97.02S 
Evening . 4 22,4.X3 10..576 3.032 10 .36.061 1,848 37.899 
ToUl . 11 54,866 48.067 80.056 40 128,848 6,679 1M.927 
Snnday . 9 48,896 41,698 M.768 107 184,877 6,760 180.627 

North Dakota—Morning 2 4,113 7,525 0.661 148 21,447 745 22,192 
Evening. 3 9.811 7.244 0.362 .304 26.721 1,171 27.892 
ToUl . 8 18,924 14.769 19,088 458 48.168 1,916 60,084 
Sunday . 8 6,088 7,706 9,922 146 88.M5 1,981 86.866 

Ohio—Morning. 9 148,268 60,688 53,860 542 272..367 3,342 275,760 
Evening . 49 85.5,773 267,363 200.760 1,069 1 ..329.745 28.M4 1,3.57.789 
ToUl . 58 1,004,041 887.061 264.689 1,611 1,602,118 81,886 1,688,498 
Sunday . 16 858,895 188,992 149,717 697 687,701 9,080 646,781 

Oklahoma—Morning •• 3 43,079 16,124 52.IM9 364 113.056 3,1.35 116.191 
Evening . R 59..375 9,414 41,848 110,885 2.068 113.8.53 
ToUl . 10 108,864 86,588 H.497 668 888.H1 6.108 280.044 
Sunday . 6 66,608 22,093 69,670 481 157,696 6,667 168.868 

Oregon—Morning . 2 88,765 13,768 31,564 868 84.965 2.252 .87,217 
Evening . 8 106.688 20,284 44,479 420 180.871 3.979 1S4.0.'i4> 
Total . 10 145,468 48,068 76.048 1,888 266,186 6,881 872,067 
Sunday . 8 98.586 31,134 77,980 846 806.464 8,196 218,810 

PeniiH.vlrtnia-Morning 21 445.790 222,487 246,007 382 914,666 1R.683 9.T1,.349 
Keening .. 36 945.139 3.37.282 116,143 1..560 1.400.124 29,836 1.429.IHMI 
ToUl . 67 1,890,929 569,769 868,160 1,948 8,814,790 48.519 2.868.809 
Sunday . 18 677,166 811,155 468,447 46 1,441.818 16,886 1,467,186 

Rho<le Island—Morning 1 17,965 9,787 2,884 26 30.662 6.57 31.319 
Evening . 6 106,136 34,1.55 6,040 30 146,.370 2.608 14I*,07H 
ToUl . 7 124,101 48,942 8,988 66 177,038 8.265 180,297 
Sunday . 8 45,954 30,456 4.047 128 70,579 988 71,601 

South Carolina—Morning 5 18.421. 17,276 1.5,502 11 51,210 4,779 .Vi.O'-O 
Evening. 4 25,520 8,.502 4,768 6 .3H.8^6 3.291 42.177 
ToUl . 9 48,941 26,666 80.870 17 90,096 8.070 98.166 
Sunday . 6 88,458 17,887 81,686 118 78,044 4,907 7’’,951 

South Dakota—Morning 1 1,730 2,013 713 4.485 474 4.030 
Evening ....... a... a 4 11,9.37 14,240 8.397 lit 34,685 2..516 37,201 
ToUl . 8 18,676 16.3&8 9,110 111 89,160 8,990 48,140 
Sunday . 1 8,083 2.907 1.066 6,006 693 6,699 

Tennee^ee—Morning... 4 72.589 41,662 48.056 162.307 2.947 165.2M 
Evening. 6 120,039 .50.8.55 23,354 im 104,414 4.220 198,634 
Total . . 10 192.628 92,517 71,410 166 856.721 7,187 868,888 
Sunday . 6 107.187 69,566 69,081 87 286,881 4.890 840,281 

Texas—Morning . 11 96.430 24.795 112,877 181 234.286 6,808 241,094 
Evening . 13 170,867 26,9.5.5 112.469 2fil 310.572 7,262 317.8.34 
ToUl .. 24 267,297 51,750 225,846 466 644.858 14.070 668.988 
Sunday .. 17 214,884 48,063 270.076 898 627,806 11,844 639,149 

Utah—Morning .. 1 16,128 4,370 18.214 1.3 3»,725 1.005 .39.730 
Evening.. 3 30.675 7,668 18,900 85 .57.328 2.140 .’i9.477 
ToUl . 4 46,808 18.038 87,114 98 96.068 8.154 99,207 
Sunday . 8 47.808 18,296 48,798 864 109,156 2.877 111,782 

Vermont—Horning .. 2 5.849 5,78.5 8,121 5 19,760 062 20.712 
Evening. 1 2.2S9 .3..rw) 1,011 14 6,644 240 6.893 
Total . 8 8,138 0,115 9,182 19 26.404 1,201 27,606 

Virginia-Morning ... 7 42.785 27.793 27 63.273 2.4.54 95,727 
Evening. 9 112.933 1.3,821 17.081 .%3 143,888 4,000 147,888 
ToUl . 16 165,716 18.469 44,874 60 287,161 6.464 848,616 
Snnday . 6 70,645 28,664 29,107 188 128,458 8,684 124,968 

Washington—Morning. 5 57.990 29,475 20,604 345 117,414 3,3.58 120,772 
Evening. . 0 156.6.52 47,924 33.629 177 238,3«2 6,613 244.mt5 
Total . . 14 214,642 77,899 63,288 682 866.796 9.971 866,767 
Sunday . 7 146,112 56,887 78,884 612 878,796 7,800 886,095 

West Virginia—Horning 4 19,528 19,607 10.a53 56 40..334 2,831 52.1A5 
7 .37,605 14,170 4,621 244 56.640 3,931 60,.571 

ToUl . . 11 67,183 38,867 14,674 800 105,974 6,768 112.786 
Sunday . 7 43,847 87,708 16,071 65 66,076 8,989 90,064 

Wiaconslii—Bfomlng.. . 2 25,2.58 14,470 14,720 3 54,451 721 55.172 
21 215.m 96.726 55,427 562 868.701 11,871 380..572 

ToUl . .. 88 HI .844 111.196 70.147 666 428.152 IS. 598 486 744 
Sunday . 6 131,140 66.818 91,841 41 286,885 8,886 892.011 

Sunday . 

Quebec—Morning ... .. 3 36.612 1,6.37 13.341 430 
Evening. .. 10 207,236 29,010 118,789 132 
ToUl . .. 18 243,748 31,666 188,180 668 
Snnday . 

Saskatchewan— 
Morning . 2 6.^03 8.657 6,137 
Evening . 4 20.076 20,211 7.006 io 
Total .. ... 6 86,879 86.868 18,148 10 
Sunday . 

. 

.51,020 6,662 58,582 
430..388 19,515 449.90S 
488,808 16,177 508,486 

20.597 1,301 21.898 
47..30(i 2.3.51 40.6.54 
67,900 8.868 71,668 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE A. B. C. DAIUES—BY STATES 

Illinoia —Murninfc. 
KTeiiing . 
ToUl . 
Sunday . 

MaiiHnrbuiietti— 

MnrninK . 
evening. 
Total . 
Sunday . 

New llampabire— 
Morning . 
evening. 
Total . 
Sunday . 

New York—Morning .. 
Evening . 
ToUl • 
Sunday . 

Rbn<le loland—Morning 
Evening. 
ToUl . 
Sunday . 

2 .54.14.3 5,.575 25.740 . 85,4.58 825 86.288 
8 64,148 6,676 85,740 86,468 886 86,268 
8 44.819 3,968 86.886 78,696 726 74.881 

1 4,4,51 229 .308 ..., 4.988 40t; 5.394 
1 4,451 229 808 4.988 406 6.SM 

1 3,001 574 6.59 1 4.225 229 4.451 
1 8,091 674 669 1 4.825 289 4.4M 

5 00.605 20,812 58,8.5.3 133 170.403 4.6fl8 175,011 
3 200.206 10,200 64,116 274..524 4,059 278,583 
8 290,611 81,014 188.669 188 444.927 6,667 458.6M 
7 818,189 84,058 141,505 119 493.108 7,651 501.469 

1 2,323 3.54 .368 5 311 .3,361 
1 8,888 864 368 6 8,050. 311 3.861 

TOTALS OF ALL UNITED STATES A. B. C. DAILIES 

Total- 
Morning . 233 5,00r>,r.»4 1,804,135 2..308,«80 11,022 9,274,701 179,989 9,4.'>4,690 
Ev.4llng . 540 10,139,831 2,010,702 2,148,.508 23,882 14,90.3,5«S 824,251 1.5,317,819 
Tot.vl . 773 1.5.23.5,425 4,444,K37 4,4.57,188 .34.904 24.2«S,2«» .MM,240 24.772,500 
MnnOay . 299 8,952,206 3.031.960 5,838.130 10,241 17.838..5.37 2.59,245 18,007,782 

TOTALS ALL FOREIGN LANGUAGE A. B. C. DAILIES 

Total— 
Morning . 5 90.005 20.812 .58.85:1 133 170.103 l.tUis ’75.011 
Evening . 8 2«M,214 16.934 91,001 0 .372.245 5.N;t« .378.075 
Total . 13 :i51.M9 37.746 149,911 139 .542.618 10.4:i8 .5.5.3,086 
Bundav . 0 .362.4.58 .38,001 166,8.30 112 .5tl7,404 8.;!76 .57.5,780 

TOTALS OF CANADIAN A. B. C. DAILIES 

Tolal- 
. 22 186.174 92.S92 1M 5»5H 401 499 ai.*w2 49.3,181 

Kvenln;: . . 65 7tMb2l3 
. 77 886.387 

151.1118 
244,(H10 

2:19.1*75 
421.1 

1.229 
1.797 

I.imi.l97 
1,027.09<; JCI.ISO 

1.217,701 
1,710,882 

Sunday . . 6 165.1.K3 40.813 47.711 02 25:t.7W» 4,:i02 258,071 

GRAND TOTAL OF ALL A. B. C. DAILY NEWSPAPERS 

ToUl— 
Murning . 
Evening . 

. 260 5,372,373 

. 603 11,104.2.58 

. 863 16.476.631 

1,017.8.39 
2.808.804 
4.72<1.«1.3 

2,.549,.308 
2.478,874 
5,028.272 

11.723 
25,117 
36.8 to 

9.906,603 
1H,.532,010 
26,4.38.613 

216.279 
381,585 
597.864 

10,122.882 
16.913.595 
27,036.477 

Sunday . . 314 9,479.817 3,110,777 6.052,701 16.415 18.658.710 271,923 18.831,633 

A. B. C. REPORTS CLASSIFIED BY STATES AND CITIES ON PAGES 2S-3t 
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^750,OOO** 
More Each Week 

The buying power of the 
readers of 

The South*8 Greatest Newspaper 

has increased in the past year more 
than three-quarters of a million a 
week, due to a steadily improving 
industrial condition and a constantly 
growing circulation. 

The best in The South 
is better than ever 

Average Net Paid Circulation For June, 1922, 

Dailv Sunday 

64,618 70,428 
Which is more than twice that of any other newspaper in 

Alabama 

The South*s Greatest Newspaper 

Is the one dominant newspaper in 
Alabama 

Dominates In Circulation; Dominates In Advertising; 

Dominates In Reader Confidence. 

KELLY-SMITH COMPANY 
National AdTcrtising Repreaentatives 

New York Chicago 

A.B.C. RepcH^ft on City, Country, Suburban, Bulk, Net Paid, Arrears, Unpaid Copies, £tc. 

T«tel 
Kty Tatal Arraara Tatal 
Lat- Total Tatal Tatal Bulk Nat Paid Sarvlea Diatrl- 

Cltir Paaar tar City Sub’baa Couatry Sala Ine.Bulk Uapald butiaa 

ALABAMA 
Birmlncham Age-Herald (b) 11,670 4,652 7,069 8 23,399 3,576 26.975 

Sun. Edition <m) 11.447 5,989 8.660 117 26,213 3,470 29.683 
HeicB (r) 35,805 11,692 11,547 109 59.153 1,080 60,233 

Sun. Iklltlon (m) 35,477 13,057 15,202 322 64.058 1,053 65,111 
Post (r) 14,908 2.770 1.537 3 19,218 279 19,497 

Gadsden Journal (r) 1,346 1,728 194 63 3331 1,283 4,614 
Times-News (r) 1,920 994 71 2 2,987 2,773 5,760 

(12 months audit Sept. 30. 1921) 
Mobile N ties-Item (r) 9.398 806 IB8 10,392 243 10,635 

Register (b) 11,123 5,678 3,498 20,299 242 20,541 
Sun. Edition (m) 16.751 8,062 7,629 32.442 376 32,818 

Montgomery Adrertiser (h) 5,347 6,054 5,711 19 17,131 1,680 18,811 
Sun. Edition <m) 8.543 5,948 6,349 too 18.940 1,826 20,766 

Journal (r) 6,092 4,457 7,163 21 17.733 1,459 19,192 
Sun. Edition (m) 6,349 3,956 6,755 4 17,064 1,529 18,593 

ARIZONA 
Phoenix Ariz. Gazette (r) 4,244 3,263 849 44 8,400 176 8,576 

Aria. Republic’n (b) 7,906 4,853 1,804 37 14,600 435 15,035 
Sun. Edition (m) 8,453 4,987 1,916 63 15,419 514 15.933 

Tucson Arizona Star (d) 3,037 867 i96 13 4,113 149 4.262 
Sun. Edition (111) 3.198 882 216 258 4,554 147 4,701 

Citizen (r) 3,023 653 372 4.048 158 4.206 
Sun. Edition (m) 2.764 711 434 II 3.920 179 4,099 

ARKANSAS 
Fort Smith Southwest Am. (d) 4,758 3,886 3,495 10 12,149 1,018 13,167 

Sun. Edition (m) 4,838 4.035 3.854 34 12,761 1,047 13,808 
(6 months atat. Sept. 30. 1021) 

Times-Recori (t) 4,584 3,925 1,378 12 8,879 346 10,225 
Sun. Edition (m) 4,623 4,259 2,324 10 11,216 476 11,692 

Uttla Rock Ark. Democrat (r) 9.644 9.652 5 19,301 500 19,807 
Sun. Edition (m) 9,285 13,457 131 22.873 511 23,384 

Aric. Gazette (b) 11,900 27,916 39.816 660 40,476 
Sun. Edition (m) 14,850 35,630 50,480 750 51,230 

CAUFORNIA 
RakeraOeld Californian (r) 4,800 2,740 350 43 7,933 352 8,285 

Echo (d) 1.955 1.015 257 5 3.832 290 4,122 
Sun. Edition (m) 2,414 1,661 259 1 4,335 481 4,816 

Chiea Enterprise (r) 1.387 567 81 2,035 381 2.416 
Eureka Humboldt Times (d) 1,954 1,744 728 4,426 382 4,808 

Sun. Edition (m) 2.096 1.783 771 4,650 428 5.078 
Frasna Herald (r) This aaper is an applicant fer A. B. C. membership 

Republican (b) 10.334 10,394 8,378 48 29,154 862 30,016 
Sun. Edition (m) 11,092 10,740 8,622 77 30,531 885 31,396 

Grass Valiay Union Id) 880 813 245 1,944 299 2.243 
Sun. Edition (m) 878 813 245 1,936 299 2.235 

Long Reach Press (r) 11,515 787 70 12,372 326 12,698 
Sun. Edition (m) Sunday A. B. C. flgures not available 

Telegram (r) 11,449 768 55 12.272 438 12,710 
Sun. Edition (m) Sunday A. B. C. hguret net available 

IXM Angeles Examiner (b) 69,725 29.374 27,866 68 127,033 913 127,946 
Sun. Edition (m) 138.962 55,937 66,284 46 261,229 548 261,777 

(3 months atat. March 31. 1922) 
Express (r) 52.341 26.282 4,254 131 83,008 1.098 84,106 

(3 months stat. Marcli 31, 1922) 
Herald (r)127.410 18.291 4,762 150,463 307 150,770 

(3 months stat. March 31, 1922) 
Times (b) 65,593 27,434 17,155 8 110.190 1,516 111,706 

Sun. Edition (m) 98,528 36.399 28,106 363 163.396 1,084 164,480 
(3 mont)i8 Mat. March 31, 1922) 

Modesto Herald (d) 955 2,352 185 3.492 432 3.924 
Sun. Edition (m) 1,064 2.354 188 3.606 453 4,059 

KevDS (r) 2,523 2.123 201 34 4.881 332 5,213 
Oakland Post-Enqiiirrr (r) 20,739 11.619 623 116 33 097 2,076 35.173 

(3 months stat. March 31, , 1922) 
Tribune (r) 41.774 4,950 4,933 119 51.776 1,981 53,757 

Sun. Edition (m) 43.758 5,113 5,451 192 54,514 2.485 56,999 
Pasadena Post (r) 5.667 4,624 13 10,304 349 10,653 

. (3 months stat. March 31, 1922) 
(Post circulation in comhiriatlim with the I.os Angeles Express) 

Star-S’etBS (r) 13,720 896 57 14,673 277 14,950 
(3 months statm't. March 31^ , 1922) -m (hmew- ^ «b-^{<wd 

Pomona Progress (r) 2.480 577 •. 92 — - 3,149 257 3,406 
Blveralde Press (r) 4,173 486 363 14 5,036 202 5.238 
Sacramento Bee (r) 16.275 10.118 13.076 39.469 575 40,044 

Star (r) 4.685 1,688 529 86 6,968 762 7,730 
8. Bernardino Sun (h) 3,437 2.283 530 14 6,264 315 6,579 

Sun. Edition (m) 3.553 2.334 537 8 6,432 315 8.747 
Trlrgrnm (r) 1.615 146 75 10 1,846 206 2.052 

San Diego Sun (r) 14.857 1,138 1,770 152 17,917 778 18,695 
Tribune (r) 14,270) 1,300 ) 1,662 ) 83) 17,295 ) 440) 17,735 ) 
Union (h) 15,433 ( 1.152) 1,753 ) 418) 18.758 ) 344) 19.100) 

Total Dally (e) 29.703 2,452 3.415 481 36.051 784 38.835 
Sun. Edition (m) 22,189 1,780 2.361 436 26,766 406 27,172 

8ao franclsco Bulletin (r) 38.643 21,046 15,597 158 75,444 1,860 77.304 
Call and Post Ir) 54,451 28,279 10,942 395 94.067 1,421 95.488 
Chronicle (b) 33.912 28.102 23,523 131 85,668 1,733 87.401 

Sun. Edition (m) 48,094 39.593 40,684 137 128,508 1,962 130,470 
Examiner (b) 66.565 42,122 41,870 150.557 1,168 151.725 

Sun. Edition (m) 115,426 83,134 100,781 299.341 1,373 300.714 
A'rtca (r) 38.209 5,457 1.314 93 45,073 795 45,868 

San Jose Mercury-Herald (b) 8,867 5.731 696 7 15.301 385 15,686 
Sun. EMItlon (m) 9,368 5.928 864 22 16,182 465 18,647 

San Pedro A’ftce (r) This paper is an applicant for A. B. C. membership 
Santa Ana Register (r) 3,987 2,896 398 IS 7.296 334 7,830 
Banta Barbara Xetra (r) 4.307 381 569 9 5.266 489 5.735 

Press (d) 2.375 338 481 7 3.201 559 3,760 
Sun. Edition (m) 2,514 340 484 27 3,365 581 3,948 

Vallejo Chronicle (r) 2.043 102 2.145 441 2,588 
Visalia Times (r) 919 458 109 9 1,495 115 1,610 

COLORADO 
Colo. Springi Gazette Ih) 4,991 363 338 5.892 420 6,112 

Sun. Edition (m) 6.182 282 860 7,124 463 7,587 
Telegraph (r) 6.573 353 351 10 7.287 447 7,734 

Sun. Edition (m) 5,947 338 541 8 6.834 807 7.441 
Denver Express (r) This paper it an applicant far A. B. C. mambership 

Post (r) 64,123 5,193 85,484 197 134.997 634 135.831 
Sun. Edition Im) 72.404 8.006 110.350 449 191,211 854 192.085 

Bky. Mt. News <b) 18.047 ) 1.518) 11.809 ) 414) 32.588 ) 898 j 1 33.282 1 
Times . <r) 16,622) 988) 10,327 ) 109 ) 28,046 ) 883) 1 28.7291 

Total Daily (e) 35.469 2,504 22.138 523 00.632 1.379 82.011 
Son. Edition (m) 29,740 2.829 24,858 697 57,124 791 57^15 

' /■ 

For Explanation of Kay Letters See Page M 
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A.B.C. Reports on City, Country, Suburban, Bulk, Net Paid, Arrears, Unpaid Copies, Etc. 

city Payer 

Key 
Let¬ 
ter 

Total Total Total 
City Sub'ban Country 

Tatal 
Total Arraart 

Bulk Nat Paid Service 1 
Sale Ine.Bulk Unsaid 

Total 
Dietri- 
butiea 

COLORADO—Continued 
Greeley Tilbuiie-Repub. (b) 1.164) 56) 1.220) 545 ) 1.765 ) 

Tribune-Hrpuh. (rl 2.003 ( 300) 280) 2,583 ) 647 ) 3,230) 
Total Dally (e) 2.003 1,464 336 3,803 1.192 ’ 4.995 

Pueblo Chieftain lb) 4.134 1.485 1,388 10 7,017 757 7,774 
Sun. Killtlon (III) 5,086 1.891 1.647 38 8.862 855 9,717 

tStnr-Journal (rl 7,207 1.340 1.524 10.071 804 10,875 
Sun. KUItlon (ml 6.982 1.483 1,690 10.155 834 10.989 

CONNECTICUT 
.\nsuiila Srntinrl (rl 6.414 184 6.598 263 6,861 
itrlilgeport Post (rl ; 24.963 ) 3.680 ) 431 ) 29.079 ) 547 ) 29.626 ) 

Telegram (III 11,090) 2.195) 665 ( 4^ 13.954 { 428) 14.382 ) 
Total Dally (el : 36.053 5.875 1.096 9 43,033 975 44,008 ’ 
Sunday Post (ml 15,567 2.503 324 1 18.395 482 18,877 

llarlford Courant (bl 10.465 14,301 4.709 15 29,490 568 30.058 
Sun. Killtlon (ml 18.140 21,106 5.457 142 44.845 467 45.312 

rimes (r) ; 29,752 12,481 1.844 44,077 1,152 45.229 
.Meriden Journal (rl 5.251 556 136 47 5.990 152 6,142 

Kecord (bl 4.586 1.759 243 46 6.634 259 6.893 
Nea Dril l III Herald (rl 6.457 1,139 150 12 7.758 234 7.992 
.Nea Hat- u Jrl.-Courier (bl 13.479 l.88j 392 15,756 566 16.322 

Tlmes-I.tader (rl 10.864 6.303 1.378 18,550 292 18.842 
Nea Ijxiib’ii The Day (rl 5.972 3,983 371 6 10,334 174 10.508 
Nonvalk Hour (I) 4.011 4.6 92 15 4.594 79 4.673 
Stamford Advocate (rl 6.480 1.471 295 5 8.251 274 8,525 
W'airrbury A inerieun (rl 6.289 1.92) 306 5 8.529 299 8,828 

Re|>ubllr->i (bl 7.899 2.693 418 1 11,010 261 11,271 
.Sun. Edition (ml 9.433 2.021 275 18 11.754 186 11,940 

(The Itepubliran purrhased The American about May 1. 1922: 
The American is published weekday evenings and Reptib- 
lican eveiy morning. Previous circulations as given above.) 

Democrni (rl 7,483 47j 50 8.008 261 8.269 

. / DELAWARE 
Wilmington Evg. Journal <r) 14.520 3.410 779 6 16.715 556 19,271 

Bvtry Evening (r) 8.336 3.016 1,526 24 12.902 628 13.530 
'' News (b) 6.201 1.231 817 4 8.253 448 8,701 

Sunday Star (in) 12,004 1.383 384 II 13.782 349 14.131 

. DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
Washington Herald (b) 41,578 3.427 4.321 49.326 351 49.677 

Sun. Edition Ira) 30.150 3.398 4,814 38.362 354 38,716 
Netos (t) This paper is an applicant for A. B. C. membership 
Poat (III 49,698 3.595 10,126 63.419 351 63.779 

Sun. Edition. (III) 59.581 6.084 15.948 81.613 399 82.012 
Star III 80,393 5.425 3,691 367 89.876 1.235 91,111 

Sun. Edition (nil 74,294 9.703 6.052 143 90.192 983 91,175 
Times (r) 55.808 5.718 4,615 72 66.213 964 67,177 

Sun. Edition (mi 39,376 5.753 63.897 20 109.046 835 109.881 

FLORIDA 
JaeksoDvlUe Fla.Tlmea-Un'n lb) 17.356 8,159 7.136 133 32.784 621 33.405 

Sun. Edition Ini) 19.191 9,910 7,842 182 37.125 875 38.000 
Journal (r) 12,491 4.031 2.533 19.055 778 19.833 

(3 niontlis stat. March 31. 1922] 1 
Miami Herald (b'l 8.224 2.166 2,720 33 13.143 416 13.559 

Sun. Edition (ml 10.147 2.535 3.473 139 16.294 379 16.673 

Metropolis . 7,961 1,917 1.150 33 11.061 414 11.475 
Orlando Sentinel (d) 2.404 602 255 31 3.292 167 3.459 

Sun. Edition (ml 2.595 629 288 65 3.577 167 3.744 

Pensacola Journal (b) 2.318 538 591 105 3,552 1,228 4,780 
Sun. Edition (m) 3.473 711 538 109 4,831 1.494 6,328 

(6 munths stat. Sept. 30, 1921) 
A'ews (r) 3.697 535 539 24 4.795 188 4.983 

.Sun. Eilitiun (ml 4.141 468 682 5.291 185 5,478 
Tsmya Times (r) 8,209 2.044 922 201 11.376 602 11.978 

Tribune lb) 9.770 4.876 6.003 55 20.704 326 21.030 
Sun. Edition (m) 14.391 8,789 9.023 485 32.688 570 33.258 

GEORGIA 
Athene Banner Id) 4-.I96 ) 549 ) 130 ) 48) 1.943 ) 536) 2.479 ) 

Herald (t) 1.553) 430) 65 ) 7) 2.055 ) 991 ) 3.046 ) 
Total Dally Ij) 2.749 979 215 55 3.998 1,527 5.525 
Sun. Kdttioii (ml 2.449 873 196 16 3,534 2.189 5.723 

ailenta Constitution (bl 27.861 17.008 10.109 55 55.033 2.459 57.492 
Sun. Kdition (ml 26.670 18.117 19.918 20 64.725 2.684 67,409 

Georgian (rl 21.532 11,757 12.268 45.557 328 45.8a5 
Ilearst's 

Sun. Araer. (ml 24.088 14.225 67,504 105.817 471 106.288 
Journal (r) 32.649 19.296 10.888 62.813 1.628 64.441 

Sun. Edition (ml 36.218 22.779 30.603 89,600 2,245 91.845 

Augusta Chronicle (III 4.733 4.665 1.092 10.490 324 10.814 
Sun. Edition (ml 5.176 4.941 1.033 11,150 326 11.478 

Herald (rl 6.912 3.625 1.103 11.640 1.406 13.046 
Sun. Edition (ml 7.096 3.495 1,126 11,717 795 12.512 

Cotambus Knquirer-Sun (hi 2.754 1.299 358 4.411 897 5.308 
Sun. Edition (ml 2.725 1.271 370 4.366 935 5.301 

C! moiitli stat. Dec. 31. 1921) 
Ledger (() 7.237 1.343 218 8.798 329 9.127 

Sun. Edition (ml 7.166 1.341 225 4 8.736 345 9.081 

If scon Sews (r) 7.633 3.971 6.744 18.348 819 19,167 

Sun. KiKtion (ml 7.273 4.013 7.196 18.482 636 19.118 

Telegraph (1)1 7.626 4.382 8.370 20.378 381 20.759 

Sun. K<litlnn (ml 8.315 4.184 9.338 21.837 40t 22.301 

Savsnnsh News lb) 10.733 6.155 3.609 20.497 485 20,982 

Sun. Edition (ml 13.725 5.658 3.757 23.140 652 23.792 

Press (r) 12.284 2.378 222 14.884 280 15,164 

IDAHO 
Boise Idaho Statesman (bl 3.980 5.055 5.454 2 14,491 364 14.855 

Sun. Edition (ml 4.441 4.617 5.896 4 14,958 375 15,333 

Twin Palls Sews. (rl 1.142 857 148 2.147 441 2,588 

Times (rl 1.409 1.374 130 2.913 788 3,701 

ILLINOIS 
Alton Telegraph (rl 3.714 1,131 160 II 5.036 404 5.440 

Times in 2.911 1.238 168 33 4.348 182 4.530 

Aurora Beaeon-Sews (r) 8.992 5.724 555 4 15,275 191 15.466 

Rellcvllle Advocate (rl 3.078 746 107 1 3.932 137 4.069 

Bloomington BulUtln (tl 3,427 2,179 210 1 5.817 5'1 .371 
Sun. Bdltlon (ro) 1 5.017 2,406 236 5 7.666 583 ■ .249 

Pantagraph (b) 1 5,426 10,494 1.900 It 17,030 506 i-:.M0 

Equivalent 
to a 
Rate Reduction 
of Over 
2096 

That’s what the 12,370 (P. O. 
statement) daily circulation gain of 
The W ashington (D. C.) Times, as 
compared with the corresponding 
period of one year ago, amounts to. 

National and local display adver¬ 
tisers showed their appreciation by 
giving the TIMES a gain of 116,565 
lines for the month of June, 1922, as 
compared with June, 1921. 

The 109,()()0 circulation of the 
Sunday W ashington Times is over 
20% greater than its nearest com¬ 
petitor. 

THE 
WASHINGTON 

TIMES 
3c Daily, 10c Sunday 

G. LOGAN PAYNE, Pub. 

National Advertising Representative 

G. LOGAN PAYNE CO. 

Chicago Detroit St. Louis Los Angeles 

PAYNE, BURNS & SMITH 

New York and Boston 
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Sugar Creek Butter 
From nothing to 16,000 pounds 
a week in Indianapolis. News 
exclusive. 

Holland Furnaces 
Forty-three furnaces sold in In¬ 
dianapolis from one News ad¬ 
vertisement. 

Pen-Jel 
A new product in a new market 
less than five months. Sold by 
800 Indianapolis stores. 

Circulation Plus 

When you buy circulation, buy volume, 
of course. There is no substitute for 
numbers. Yet you can buy more than 
mere numbers. 

The distribution of The Indianapolis 
News in its territory approximates the 
saturation point. Practically every 
worth-while family in Indianapolis takes 
The News. This is volume—it is all the 
volume you can possibly buy or use. 
More would be useless duplication. Yet 
this volume and this complete coverage is 
not all you buy when you buy space in 
The News. 

Readers believe The News. Advertising 
in The News introduces a product to the 
reader with the same sanction as a per¬ 
sonal introduction from a friend. 

The advertisers above know the power 
of The News. They know that the vol¬ 
ume of The News circulation plus the 
unalterable faith and confidence of its 
117,000 subscribers brings sure results. 
They know The News circulation is 
circulation plus. 
When you buy circulation, buy volume. 
The News has it. Buy coverage. The 
News has it. Buy reader confidence. 
The News has it. Buy results. The 
News brings them. What more can you 
buy? 

The Indianapolis News 
FRANK T. CARROLL 

Advertising Manager 
New York Office Chicago Office 

DAN A. CARROLL J. E. LUTZ 
150 Nassau Street The Tower Bldg. 

3itr 

1 
1 

Pager 

Key 
Let¬ 
ter 

Total Total Total 
City Sub'ban Country 

Tatal 
Total Arrearo 

Bulk Net Paid Servlee 
Sale lae.Bulk Unpaid 

Tatal 
Dletri- 
but lea 

ILLINOIS—Continued 
Cairo Bulletin (b) 1,271 717 no 6 2,104 171 2,275 

Sun. Edition (m) 1,273 717 no 7 2,(07 166 2.273 
Citiztn (r) 2.M7 1,470 155 17 3.689 248 3.937 

Canton Lfdger (r) 1.556 1,927 406 1 3.890 2,241 6.131 
KrgUter (r) 1,109 1.054 232 2.395 714 3,109 

Cantralla Sentinel (r) 3.202 1,501 118 14 4,835 211 5,046 
(3 months stat. March itl, . 1922) 

Champalin Newt-OateUe (t) 5.269 4,012 297 10 9.588 141 9,729 
Sun. Edition (ml 5,217 4,002 297 24 9.540 147 9.687 

Cbleago American lr)309.S24 29,894 75.638 415,056 1.689 416,745 
Herald and 

Examiner (b)270.5l7 27,466 97.878 395.861 1.263 397,124 
Sun. Edition (m)329.l4l 59,532 341.062 729.735 1.593 73 (.'328 

News (r|348.229 26,269 22,986 100 397,584 1,010 398,594 
Poet (r) 32,444 1,813 2.367 5595 42,219 882 43,101 
Tribune (b) 281,248 76,483 141.994 499.725 2.608 502,333 

Sun. Edition (m)392.8l8 93,247 340.963 827.028 4.425 831.453 
Clinton Journal (d) 1,055 796 158 3 2.012 29 2.041 

Sun. Edition (ra) 1,061 798 159 2.008 30 2,038 
Danrllle ComL-Sewe <t) 8,017 8,724 912 8 17.661 , 622 18.283 
Decatur Herald lb) 7,377 8,110 3,187 18.674 529 19.203 

Sun. Edition (m) 7.333 8,193 3.136 18.662 367 19,029 
Revieio (r) 9,108 6,555 2,384 7 18.054 917 18,971 

Sun. Edition (ra) 8.794 6,087 1,794 16.675 542 17.217 
Dlson Telegrafh (r) 1.958 1,388 276 129 3.751 424 4,175 
B. St. Loult Journal It) 8.32S 151 234 1 8,714 380 9,094 

Sun. Edition (m) 9,821 316 243 10,380 1,012 11,392 
Elgin Courier <r) 4,475 3,878 440 8,793 600 9.393 

Neve (r) 3,838 1,959 591 4 6.392 682 7,074 
ftoeport Jml-Standard (r) 4.664 3.407 335 8.406 1.404 9,8(0 
Oalaaburg Mail (r) 3,323 3.727 684 7 7,741 734 8,475 

Repui-Regieter <r) 3.025 3.833 785 3 7.646 905 8,551 
JackionTlIIa Courier (r) 1,707 502 90 14 2,313 419 2,732 

(6 months atat Sept. 30, 1921) 
Journal (d) 2.201 2,400 412 5,013 305 5,3(8 

Sun. Edition (ra) 2.268 2.399 411 5.078 304 5,382 
jollat Herald-Neve (r) 11,073 4,952 522 16,547 207 16,754 

Sun. Eklltlon (ra) 10,787 4,958 503 7 16,255 283 16,538 
Kankakee Republican (r) 3,447 2,287 317 6.051 220 6,271 
Kawanee Star-Courier (r) 2.725 589 141 9 3.464 416 3.880 
LaSalle Tribune (r) 1,981 657 73 2,711 135 2.846 
Lincoln Courier-Herald (r) 1,634 577 156 2,367 106 2,473 

(3 months stat. March 31 . 1922) 
Star (r) 985 466 171 1 1.623 268 1,891 

(3 months stat. March 31, 1922) 
klattoon Journal-Oazette (r) 3.030 1,336 291 44 4,701 121 4,822 
Moline Uiepatch (r) 7,980 782 402 1 9,165 208 9,373 
Ottawa Repub-Timee (r) 2,269 1,919 243 1 4.432 318 4,750 
Peoria Journal (r) 10.503 { 7,3041 2,144) 4531 20,404} 1,163} 21,567} 

Transcript (b) 4.978 { 4,3081 740 j : 557} 10,589} 632} 11,221} 
Total Daily (e) 15,481 11.612 2,890 1,010 30.993 1,795 32.788 
Sun. Edition (ra) 12,580 5,860 1,332 331 20,103 693 20,796 

Star (r) 12,830 8,557 2,154 48 23,589 1,917 25,506 
Sun. Edition (ra) 12,845 3,139 989 36 17,009 1.468 18.477 

Pontiac Leader (t) 1.552 1,380 335 19 3,286 118 3,404 
Oulne; Herald (r) 5,391 6,802 405 16 12,674 607 13,281 

Whig-Journal (r) 4.469 11,899 479 3 16.850 675 17,525 
Sun. Edition (ra) 5.422 12,196 477 2 18.097 687 18.784 

Rockford Reg.-Gazette (r) 8.732 2,698 324 11,754 819 12,573 
Republic (r) 6,648 1,553 125 8.326 340 8.666 
Star (d) 6,531 4.149 444 29 11,153 350 11.503 

Sun. Edition (ra) 9.063 4,311 454 229 14,057 453 14,5(0 
Rock leland Argue (r) 6.546 3.031 426 19 10.022 123 10.145 
Springfield Ill. State Jour. (b) 9.934 15,255 801 11 26,001 2,182 28,183 

Sun. Edition (ra) 9,907 10,190 836 33 20,966 1.202 22,168 
III. State Reg. (r) 11,800 11,421 1,824 4 25.049 793 25.842 

Sun. Iklition (ra) 10,153 9.520 1,651 4 21,328 730 22,058 
Sterling Gazette (r) 2,845 2.053 185 83 5,166 232 5,398 
Streator Free Preee (r) 1,861 1,153 378 1 3.390 71 3,461 

Indepnd. Timee (r) 1,906 869 286 2 3.063 333 3,396 
Taylorrille Breeze (r) 701 809 92 1,602 213 1,815 
Waukegan Sun (r) 2,737 561 239 40 3.577 411 3.988 

1 INDIANA 
Anderaon Bulletin (r) 5,164 989 185 6.338 390 6,728 

Herald (r) 3,125 3,099 157 6,381 140 6,521 
Sun. Edition (ra) 4,565 3,219 160 7.944 157 8,101 

Blcknell Neve (r) 1,457 804 104 2,365 91 2,456 
Connererllle Neve-Examiner (r» 2.839 833 171 2 3.845 115 3,960 
Crawforde- 

fllle Journal (r) 1,617 1,119 212 3 2.951 213 3,164 
Reylew (b) 1,330 3.039 419 4.788 260 5,048 

Elkhart Truth (r) 7.335 1,830 440 8 9.613 377 9,990 
BTaniTilla Courier (b) 7.263 13,726 1,587 362 22,938 323 23,261 

Sun. Ekllllon (ra) 13.264 7,338 787 3 21,392 365 21,757 
Journal (t) 6.034 6.547 205 172 12,958 366 13,324 

Sat. Edition (y) 6,064 2,714 206 231 9.215 375 9.589 
Sun. Edition (ra) 6,888 6.379 191 223 13.681 358 14,039 

Preee (r) 14,351 2.292 249 16.892 296 17,(88 
Fort Wayne Journal-Gazette (b) 8.691 10,5(0 3,540 22,741 823 23.564 

Sun. Edition (ra) 12,790 8,202 3.024 69 24.085 1,223 25,308 
Neve-Sentinel (r) 14.967 13,227 3.306 6 31,508 564 32,072 

Sun. Edition (m) 14,057 13,801 4,141 9 32,008 633 32,641 
(3 months stat. March 31, 1922) 

Preee (r) 9,583 3,820 1,651 15.054 916 15.970 
(3 months stat. March 31, 1922) 

Gary Poet i Tribune (r) 8.597 219 132 5 8,953 357 9,310 
Goelien Neve-Timee (r) 1,898 1,016 236 5 3,155 249 3,404 
Huntington Herald (r) 2,159 1,143 128 3,430 165 3,595 

Press (d) I.9II 1,343 167 4 3,425 712 4,137 
Sun. Edition (ra) 2,074 1,473 167 3,714 711 4,425 

Indianapolis Indiana Timee (r) 33.770 11.364 5,092 50.226 620 50,846 
Neve (r) 71,306 20.832 23.479 17 115,634 830 1(6,464 
Star (b) 37.820 29,393 24.424 35 91.672 489 92.(61 

Sun. Edition (111) 69,773 24,650 24.615 27 119.065 286 119.351 
Kokomo Tribune (r) 7,172 1.215 444 3 8.834 231 9.065 
Lafayette Journal-Courier (b) 171 1 6.278 ] [ 37u I; ) 6,821 ) 231 } 7,052 

Journal-Courier (r) 7.684 ( 3,192 757 ( 3 ) 11,636 } 265 } 11,901 
Total Daily le) 7,855 9,470 1,128 4 18.457 496 18,953 

l.ogan*port Pharoe-Tribune (r) 4,395 4,484 1,164 22 10.065 148 10.213 
Press (d) 3.297 2.490 964 4 6,755 283 7.018 

Sun. Edition (m) 3.330 2,504 961 5 6,800 243 7,043 
Madison ' Courier (r) 1.045 1.539 259 9 2.852 67 2.919 
Marlon Chronicle (r) 5,025 2,227 238 134 7,624 239 7,863 

Leader-Tribune (d) 3,438 3.894 191 •4 7,527 190 7,717 
Sun. Cklitlon (ra) 3.904 3.980 195 6 8.085 220 8,305 

Muncle Star (b) 8,094 9,041 8,541 22,876 491 23.167 
Sun. Edition (ra) 7,652 4,473 2.703 14,828 439 15.267 

For Explanation of Key Letter* See Pace W 
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Tral 
K«y Total Arroan Total 
Let- Total Total Total Bulk Not Paid Sonrleo Dlotri- 

city Paper tar City Sub'baa Country Balo Ine.Bulk Unpaid button 

INDIANA—Continued 
Newcastle Courier (r> 2.647 635 504 51 3.837 209 4.046 
Princeton ClarioH’Krws (r) I.IS7 618 116 8 1.899 154 2,053 
Richmond Item (d) 2.361 5.284 1.741 9.386 192 9,578 

Sun. Edition 111) 2.630 5.316 1.819 9.765 •241 10.006 
Palladium <r) 6,389 4.889 340 s' 11.623 415 12.038 

South Bend News Times (l>) 3.534 ) 4.118) 804) 8.464) 471) 8.935; 
Xrws Time* (1) 7.246$ 595 J 125 { 92$ 8.058 $ 311 $ 8.389 

Total Daily (e) 10.780 4,713 929 100 16.522 782 17.304 
Sun. Edition (III) 11.451 4.842 861 191 17.345 851 18,196 

7'ribunr (r) 12.315 2.597 769 15.681 359 16,040 
Terre Haute Post (r) 8.379 5,999 l,2IS 15,953 153 18,106 

Star (l» 10.125 11.256 2,133 IS 23.529 316 23,845 
Sun. Edltluii (111) 10.278 8.724 1.370 19 20,391 466 20.857 

Tribune (r) 11.012 10.040 1.534 10 22.596 356 22.952 
Sun. Edition (III) 10.790 8.315 1.967 21 21.093 298 21.391 

VIncennoe Commerflal (d) 3.415 1.364 137 4,916 168 5.084 
Sun. Edition (III) 3,436 1.373 137 4.946 173 5,119 

IOWA 
Boone Nevci-Repub. (r) 2.686 1,032 117 2 3.837 188 4,025 
Burlliicton Gazette (r) 6,113 3.178 404 9 9.704 460 10,164 

Hawk Eye (d) 2.698 7.090 692 2 10.482 197 10.879 
Sun. Edition (ni) 4,699 7.532 797 27 13.055 264 13,319 

Cedar Rapids Gazette (r) 11.596 6.386 1.688 41 19,711 1 1,179 20,890 
III pub.-Timee (t) 3.862 6.931 2.449 21 13,263 1.655 14,918 

Sun. Edition (ni) 3.730 6.916 2.434 III 13,191 1 1,825 15.016 
Clinton Advertiser (r) 2.660 4.422 684 55 7.821 496 8,317 

Herald (r) 3.848 3.292 575 4 7.719 455 8.174 
Council Bluffs Nonpareil (t) 5.522 5.777 3.310 8 14.617 515 15,132 

Sat. Edition (y) 5,442 1.294 1,144 7.880 226 8.106 
Sun. Edition (in) 5.377 5.708 3.304 14.389 494 14.883 

Derenport Uem. d Leader (t) 5.709 6.095 2.414 II 14.229 826 15.055 
Sun. lidition (m) 7,976 6.201 2.413 68 16,658 869 17.527. 

Times (r) 14,252 7,973 1.602 10 23.837 352 24,189 
Des Moines Capital (r) 25.450 14,575 20,018 143 60.186 776 60,902 

• Sun. Edition (ra) 22.609 4.879 6,090 29 33,607 820 34.427 
News (r) 12.107 9.633 10,042 31.782 994 32.776 
Register (h) 13.085) 13.565) 39.355 ) 66.049) 842 ) 66,891 ) 
Tribune (r) 28.532 $ 14.164 $ 13,278$ 51$ 56.025 $ 1,124 $ 57,149$ 

Total Dally (e) 41.617 27.729 52,633 95 1 122.074 1,966 124.040 
Sun. Edition (m) 28.488 20.279 67,669 29 116.465 1.395 117.860 

Dubuque American Trib. (r) Total Net Paid. 11.788 241 12.029 
(6 months stat. Dec. 31. 1921) 

Tele.-Herald (t) 6,195 8.729 1.692 6 16.622 260 16.882 
Sun. Edition (Ill) 6.292 8.707 1.697 5 16.701 362 17.063 

Times-Journal (t) 4,090 5.140 428 9.658 853 10.511 
Sun. Edition (III) 4,161 5.176 428 9.765 928 10,693 

Fort Dodge Slessenger- ‘ 
Chronicle (r) 4,410 4.396 8.806 343 9.149 

Ft. Madison Democrat (r) 2.580 710 203 3.493 80 3.573 
iowa City Press-Citizen (r) 2.967 2.658 471 6.096 224 6.320 
KeokuK Gate City <t Con 

stitution Dem. . (r) 3.048 1.848 245 4 5.145 201 5,346 
Marshalltown Times-Kepub. (r) 3,624 3.813 1,557 8.994 3,746 12.740 
Mason City Globe-Gazette 

d Times (r) 4.169 4.287 1.009 6 9.471 1,379 10.850 
Muscatine Journald 

News Tribune (r) 3.745 3.676 445 2 7.868 179 8.047 
Newton News (r)- 1,071 990 115 4 2,189 185 2,374 
Ottumwa Courier (r) 5,463 5,499 2.224 13.186 233 13.419 
Sioux City Journal (b) 4.059 ) 23.299 ) 2^ 27.387 ) 670) 28,057 ) 

Journal (r) 10,683 $ 12.663$ 71 $ 23.417$ 789$ 24.206 $ 
Total Dally (e) 14,742 35.962 100 50.804 1.459 52.263 
Sun. Edition (ni) 15.990 22.093 85 38,168 1,144 39.312 

Tribune (b) 500) 11,019) 3) 11.522) 188) 11,710) 
Tribune (r) 11,845$ 25,109$ 48$ 37.002 $ 1.105$ 38.107 $ 

Total Dally (e) 12.345 36.128 51 48.524 1,293 49.817 
Washington Journal (r) 1.261 1.371 258 2,890 114 3.004 
Waterloo Courier (r) 7.865 6.538 696 15,099 160 15.259 

Tribune (d) 3,663 6.016 149 9.828 125 9.953 
Sun. Edition (ni) 4.260 6.023 149 10.432 125 10.557 

KANSAS , 
Atchison Globe (0 3.269 3.053 783 34 7,139 126 7.265 

Sun. Edition (III) 3.301 3.050 780 35 7,166 185 7,351 
Emporia Gazette (r) 2.645 1.516 218 4.379 233 4.612 
Hutchinson Gazette (d) 3.320 3.416 3.182 3 9.921 831 10,752 

Sun. Edition (m) 3.638 3.464 3.258 10,360 991 11.351 
News (1) 5.874 3.395 2,934 3 12.206 738 12.944 

lola Register (r) 1.810 1.562' 242 3.614 419 4.033 
Kansas City Kansan (r) 17,974 1.969 1.373 72 21.388 1,032 22,420 

Sun. Edition (in) 17.995 2,097 1.417 31 21,540 954 22.494 
l,awrence Journal-World (r) 2.880 1,795 556 5.231 132 5.363 
Ottawa Herald (r) 2.112 1.501 647 4.320 137 4.457 
Pittsburg Headlight (r) 4.496 4.434 266 9,196 190 9.386 
Sallna Journal (r) 2.375 1.780 1,123 5.278 181 5.459 

Union (t) 2.122 1.805 768 4.695 1,050 5.745 
Sun. Edition (III) 2.171 1.784 768 4.723 1.046 5,769 

Topeka Capital (b) 10.576 8.478 14,562 33.616 718 34.334 
Sun. Edition (m) 12.873 7.918 14.330 100 35.221 914 36.135 

State Journal (r) 9,472 3.820 6.629 13 19.934 390 20,324 
Wichita Beacon (r) 17,107 15.203 9.648 55 42.013 1.410 43.423 

Sun. Edition (111) 16.298 15,863 10.293 43 42.497 1.840 44.337 
Eagle (h) 18,648 20,688 20,193 31 59.560 1.521 61,081 

Sun. Eklltloo (111) 20,400 25.094 25.203 39 70,736 2,021 72.757 
Winfleld Courier (r) 1.189 565 139 5 1.898 78 1.976 

KENTUCKY 
Ashland Independent (t) 3,287 1,072 237 3 4.599 105 4.704 

Sun. Ekiltion (ni) 3,380 1,122 238 4.740 104 4.844 
Henderson Gleaner (d) 930 1.741 199 2.870 171 3.041 

Sun. Ekiltion (ni) 1.394 1.792 196 3,382 271 3.653 
Lexington Herald (li) 4.201 5.825 5.068 15 15,129 380 15.509 

Sun. Ekiltion (in) 4,941 5.334 5.685 131 16.091 439 16.530 
Leader (r) 7.906 4.984 >2.714 17 15.621 348 15.969 

Sun. Ekiltion (ni) 7,730 5.109 2,718 9 15.566 387 15,953 
LoulsTlIIe Courler-Jour. (h) 20.897 3,177 26,230 116 50.420 395 50,815 

Sun. Eklltlcn (m) 37.369 3.840 26.411 1 67.621 698 68,319 
Herald (b) 24.686 3.162 15.025 778 43,651 183 43.834 

Sun. Edition (m) 38,457 3.472 13.640 55.569 218 55,787 
Post (r) 22.102 1.910 12.599 86 36.697 675 37,372 
Times (r) 44.197 4.358 9.837 40 58.432 501 68,933 

Owonoboro Inquirer (t) 2.479 1.813 162 4,454 292 4,746 
Sun. Ekiltion (m) 2,685 1.750 137 6 4,578 288 4,866 

Messenger (d) 2,426 3,336 614 9 6,385 217 6,602 
Sun. EMltlon (m) 2.628 3.202 563 9 6,402 217 6,619 

Paducah Sun (r) 3,444 1,811 376 0 5,636 217 6,853 

Run your pencil 
down these 
circulation figures 
and note how 
The Register 
and Tribune 
dominate 
in Des Moines 
and Iowa— 
daily and 
Sunday 

For Explanation of Key Lettcra See Pace 30 
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LOUISIANA 

1 n 

New Orleans 
A Billion Dollar Market 

The Times-Picayune is the first paper in New Orleans 
and its trading territory. It is the ONE. MEDIUM 
through which an advertiser may cover the New Orleans 
Market thoroughly and effectively at one cost with greater 
assurance of success to his campaign. 

The Times-Picayune has the largest city, country and 
total circulation of which more than 80% is home delivered 
and home read. In New Orleans and the Mississippi 
Valley The Times-Picayune is the daily buying guide of 

approximately 400,000 people. 

During the first five months of 1922, The Times- 
Picayune lead all other New Orleans newspapers in the 
following classifications. 

! New Orleans Item (r) 42,475 22,645 II 65,131 2,376 67,507 
1 Sun. Edition (m) 52,151 43,409 IS 95,578 1.822 97,400 

States (r) 36,206 9,270 2 45,478 842 46.320 
Sun. Edition (m) 40,245 15,547 4 55,796 812 56,608 

Timet-Picayune (b) 47,256 26.671 38 73.965 1,001 74,966 
Sun. Edition (m) 59.315 36.669 82 96,068 1,240 97,306 

> Shreveport Journal (r) 7,324 346 5,171 12,841 657 13,498 
i Times (b) 7,772 549 16,778 31 25,130 440 25,570 

Sun. Edition (m) 11.839 
V 

549 25,376 7 37,773 439 38,212 

' > •' 
MAINE 

Aufuata Kennebec Jour. (b) 2,763 6,057 891 II 9,722 544 10.268 
Lewlatoo Journal (t) 6,884 3,462 1,928 101 12,375 432 12,807 

Sat. Edition (y) 7,239 3.893 3.363 545 15,040 433 15,473 
Sun (b) 5,610 5,616 1,306 2 12,536 512 13,048 

1 Portland, Express d 
Advertiser (r) 16,415 6,831 2,164 14 25,424 870 26,294 
Sun. Teleg’m (m) 14,412 5,942 5,581 31 25,966 463 28,429 

i Press Herald (b) 10,022 5,439 3.001 18,462 1,663 20,125 

MARYLAND 

Attleboro 
Boeton 

Amusements 

Auction 

Financial 

Food Stuffs 

Jewelry 

Musical 

Automobiles 

Building Material 

r:d Gum 

’"u>-n''ure 

Publications 

Office Appliances 

Railroads 

Resorts 

Household Articles 

Steamships and Travel 

Men’s Furnishings 

Women’s Wear 

Women’s Shoes 

Hotels and Restaurants 

Schools and Colleges 

Non-Intoxicating Beverages 

IT LED IN LOCAL DISPI AY, 
NATIONAL and CLASSIFIED LINEAGE 

Merchandising Department 
The most complete organization of its kind in the South, 

from which advertisers entering the New Orleans market may 

avail themselves of a highly specialized service; dependable, 

efficient and authentic. 

In 1921 The Times-Picayune carried more adver¬ 

tising than any other newspaper in the South— 

15,523,177 lines. No other Southern newspaper 

carried 13,500,000 lines. 

Clinton 
FsU Rlrer 

Fitchburg 
Oloucsster 
HaTerhlU 
Lawrence 

American (b) 42.188) 6,594} 11,377} IIS) 60,277 } 1,455} 61,732} 
News (r) 100.822 5 4,562 ) 10,062) J 115,446) 1.473) 116,919) 

Total Dally (e)143.010 11,156 21,439 118 175.723 2,928 178,651 
Sun. Amer. (m) 82.994) 6,532} 9.031 } 53) 98,610} . 955} 99.563 } 
Sun. News (m) 77.4131 2,553 ) 9,235 ) f 89,201 ) 893) 90,094) 
Total Sunday (m) 160,407 9.065 18.266 53 187,811 1,846 189,659 

Sun (b) 81,874) 9.791 } 24,398 } 18) 116,079} 2,579} 118,656 } 
Sun (r) 98,322) 3,942 ) 3,498) 92) 105.854) 2,545) 106,389 ) 

Total Dally (e)180.196 13,733 27,896 • 108 221.933 3,124 227.057 
Sun. Edition (m) 119.275 9.834 25,193 154.302 2,926 137,228 

Herald (b) 1,459) 1.691 } 159} 257 } 3.566 } 246} 3.812} 
Mail (r) 3,979) 998) 140) ) 5,117) 263) 5,380) 

Total Dally (e) 5,348 2.689 299 257 8,683 509 0,192 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Sun (r) 3,758 1,112 109 4.979 223 5,202 
Sunday Advr. and 

American (m)l2t,4l9 57,491 237,439 416,349 1,045 417,394 
American , (r)129,284 34.688 79,659 243.631 720 244,331 
Globe (b) 50,637} 15,458} 46.664 } 10) 112,969} 518} 113.407} 
Olohe (r) 144,100) 18.552 ) 9.096) 7) 171,753) 588) 172.343) 

Total Dally (e)194,937 34.010 55,760 17 284,724 1,106 265,830 
Sun. Edition (m) 174,437 51,214 97.244 12 322,907 1.016 323,923 

Herald (b) 63,387 ) 14,479} 32,394 } 110,307} 329} 110.636} 
Trove Icr (r) 100.452) 13.474) 9,511 ) 97) 123,534) 493) 124,027) 

Total Dally (e)163.839 27.953 41,905 144 233.841 822 234.663 
Sun. Herald (ra) 38.553 19,022 37,054 81 114,710 336 115.246 

Poat (b)194,659 55,596 130,541 380,796 691 381.487 
Sun. Edition (m) 152,607 84,336 164,834 401.797 668 402,465 

Tronscripf (t) 26,655 2.269 5.248 34.172 821 34,093 
Bat. Edition (y) 41,106 5,252 9,245 55,603 1,152 56.733 

Item (r) 2.424 207 63 2,694 119 2.818 
Olohe (r) 6,706 175 316 74 7.273 302 7.575 
Herald (r) 11,851 815 239 12,905 313 13,218 
News (r) 4.192 1,703 253 2 6.152 256 6,408 
Sentinel (r) 8.243 1,813 263 107 10,426 163 10,589 
Times (r) 5.043 929 611 6.583 187 6.770 
Oasette (r) 12,819 2,278 282 1 15.380 392 13.772 
Eagle (b) 1,743} 138} 20) 1 1.901 } 149} 2,050} 
Tribune (r) 12,668) 2,249 ) 260) j) 13,178) 299) 15.477 ) 

Total Dally (e) 14,411 2,387 280 17,079 448 17,527 
Telegram (r) 4,756 3,149 223 8,128 197 6.323 
Item (r) 14,370 1,346 622 35 16,273 364 16.637 
Telegram-News 

Sun. Edition 
Mercury 
Standard 

Total Dally 

(r) 15,039 
(m) 12,168 
(b) 5,539) 
(r) 19,7785 
(e) 25,317 

115 17,321 
IIS 15.021 
266 ) 6,515) 
694 1 25,0721 
960 31,587 , 

tttXBB 

New Orleans* Largest Newspaper 

National Krprr.rnlalivr.- Conr. Hiininn A Goodman. New York, Chiraao, Driroil, 

Si. Atlanta and Kan.av f.ily. R, J. BidwrII Co., San FranriM*© and Los .Anaelea 

Sun. Edition (m) 17,402 3,898 3,546 24,646 652 25.500 
Newburyport News (r) 3,515 1,470 341 6,326 230 6.556 
North Adams Transcript (r) 4.533 3,648 506 0 6.692 290 6.982 
Northampton Hampsh’e Oas. (r) 4,216 1,927 158 8,301 203 6.504 

Salem News (r) 9,700 9,389 596 19,685 538 20,023 
Springfield News (r) 22,973 } 22.441 } 675) 46.096} 835} 46,633 ] 

Republican (b) 3.879 ) 4,679) 3,999] > 1) 12.558) •78] ; 13,136 
Total Dally (e) 26,852 27,120 4,674 10 68,656 1,113 59.769 
Sun. Edition (m) 8,726 8,900 5,590 176 23,392 462 23,874 

Union (b) 12,105} 17,067) 3.131 } ' 33) 32,336) 812} 33.148 
Union (r) 11,639) 8,213) 4,6161 1 10 [ 24.476) : 653] ; 25.136 

Total Dally (e) 23,744 25,280 7,747 43 56,814 1,470 66.284 
Sun. Edition (m) 16,436 14,338 1,754 7 32.535 575 33,110 

Taunton Gazette (r) 7,454 566 218 6.238 144 6,382 
Worcester Gazette (r) 21,631 } 11,317} 206] 33,153} 33,896 

Telegram (b) 21,179) 13,840) 2.4501 I 37,469] 
. 
: 730] 1 38,199 

Total Dally (0) 42.810 25,157 2,655 70,622 1,475 72,097 
Sun. Eklltlon (m) 27,906 13,462 1,368 4 42,740 518 43,258 

Post (r) 23,414 3,594 123 23 27,154 406 27,560 

MICHIGAN 
Adrian Telegram (r) 3,169 5,763 714 9,646 259 9.905 
Alpena News (r) 2,170 543 225 2,933 197 3,135 
Battle Creek Enq'r <f News (t) 7.883 3,103 269 4 11.259 279 11,538 

Bat. Edition (y) 7,754 585 13 8,352 279 8,631 
Sun. Edition (ra) 7,483 2.973 270 10,726 278 11,004 

Bay City Times-Tribune (r) 10.783- 4,722 815 14 16.334 406 16,740 
Detroit Free Press (b) 82,841 13,742 29,121 125.704 1,348 127,052 

Sun. Eklitlon (m) 90,147 23,753 59,391 173,291 1,386 174,677 
Journal (r) 87,323 19,672 22,290 34 129,319 722 130.041 
News <r) 185.440 26,660 13.159 22 225,301 1,124 226,425 

Sun. Ekiitlon (m) 164,302 36,679 42.251 6 243,238 663 243.921 
Times (r) 51,516 4,134 6,250 442 62.342 606 62.948 

Ellnt Journal (r) 20,489 6,944 1,101 5 28.539 460 28.999 
Grand Baplda News (r) 5,221 2,771 5,388 13,380 612 18,992 

(6 mimthi atat. Sept. 30. 1921) 
Press (r) 39,256 20,617 19,737 79,610 561 80,171 

HUladale News (r) 1,388 2,826 275 4,489 151 4,640 
Jackson Citizen-Patriot (t) 11,539 6.728 2,128 6 20,401 670 21^071 

Bat. Edition (y) 11,706 3,421 1,068 16,185 420 16,605 
Sun. Edition (m) 10,897 6,360 1,762 19.059 717 19,776 

For Explanation of Key Letters See Page 39 
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A.B.C. Reports on City, Country, Suburban, Bulk, Net Paid, Arrears, Unpaid Cflpies, Etc. 

ratal 
Kty Total Arraara Total 
Lot- Total Total Total Bulk Not Paid Sorvlea Diatrl- 

Clty Papar tar City Sub’ban Country Sala Ino.Bulk Unpaid butioa 

MICHIGAN—Continued 
Kalamaaoo Gazette (t) 13,099 10.470 815 24.384 154 24.538 

Sat. Editton (y) 12.683 7,181 781 20.645 153 20.798 
Sun. Edition (m) 12.505 10.353 824 23.682 147 23.829 

Lansing Capital News (r) 6,472 3.078 364 9.914 532 10,446 
State Journal (r) 13.636 9.186 4.753 8 27.583 570 28,153 

Ludlngton News (t) 1.782 1.383 178 3.343 66 3.409 
Sun. Eklltlon ■ (m) 1.777 1.384 178 3.339 65 3,404 

Muskegon Chronicle (r) 10.365 2.422 355 7 13.169 355 13.524 
Pontiac Press (r) 7,641 5.569 1.157 5 14.372 353 14.725 
Port Huron Titnes-Herald (r) 6,810 5.675 426 lOO 13.011 891 13.902 
Saginaw News-Courier (r) 15.603 6.628 1.252 47 23.530 262 23,792 

(AI)ove flgures 1 are for evening except Monday) 
Mon. Edition 15.436 1.949 541 II (7.937 207 18,144 
Sun. EldlUon (m) 14.793 6.086 1,191 142 22,212 282 22.494 

(News-Courier, 3 months stat March 31. 1922) 
Three Blvers Commercial (r) 1.264 931 105 2.300 250 2.550 

MINNESOTA 
Duluth Herald (r) 19.649 10,158 5,739 41 35.587 496 38,083 

Newi-Trlbune (b) 9.223 6,854 1.880 26 17,783 218 18.001 
Sun. Edition (m) 16,695 9.948 1,310 27,953 109 28.062 

1 Mankato Free Press (r) 2.767 2.003 406 28 5.204 761 3.965 
! Mlnneapollo Journal (r) 56.944 2,916 40,741 587 101.188 794 101.962 

Sun. Edition (m) 60,924 5.165 46.454 166 112.709 973 113.682 
Uinnesota Star (r) 20.378 3,163 16.732 10 40.283 79/ 41.080 
News (r) 21.781 1.172 36.037 6 58.996 416 59.412 
Tribune (b) 36.486 1 4.236 ( 23,762 ) 26 ( 61.510 / 889) 65.399 ) 
Tribune (r) 38.735 ( 1.184 5 13.024 5 27 i 52.970 ( 863 5 53.833 5 

Total Dally (e) 75,221 5,420 36.786 53 117.480 1.752 119,232 
Sun. Edition (m) 70,906 6.553 82.812 30 160.301 4.398 164.699 

St. Paul Dispatch (r) 49.889 ( 4,333 ) 30.618 ( 6( 84.846 ) 1,196) 86.042 ) 
Pioneer Press (b) 45,975 5 5.634 5 19.528 5 15 71,1385 I.II45 72.252 5 

Total Dally (e) 95,864 9.967 50.146 7 155.984 2.310 158,294 
Sun. iklltlon (m) 50,943 6.896 71,127 128.966 1.680 130,648 

News (r) 31,369 4,746 48.620 84.735 1,093 65,828 
Sun. Edition (m) 28,159 3,725 16.355 48,239 667 48,906 

(3 months stat. March 31. 1922) 
So. St. Paul Reporter (r) 970 31 676 3.352 5.029 170 5,199 
Winona Repub'n-Herald (r) 3,913 3,954 524 17 8,406 290 8.698 

MISSISSIPPI 
Jackson Clarion-Ledger (d) 2,190 1,426 871 70 4.557 1,798 8.355 

Sun. Edition (m) 2,202 1,536 946 75 4.759 2.032 6.791 
News (r) 3,241 1.287 1.158 5.686 366 6,052 

Sun. tklltlon (m) 3,118 1,191 1,077 5.386 417 5.803 
Msrldtan Star (r) 3,916 3.856 350 5 8,127 370 8,497 

Sun. Eklitlon (m) 3,956 3,931 374 8.261 469 8,730 
Ticksburg Post (r) 3,173 712 47 3.932 253 4,185 

MISSOURI 
Cape Olr'deauS’eaot yt$$ou‘n (r) 2.056 2.041 612 5 4,714 264 4.978 
Columbia Missourian (r). 1.781 254 375 399 2.809 409 3.218 

Tribune (r) 1.744 831 177 12 2.764 153 2.917 
Hannibal Courier-Post (r) 3,618 1.219 199 1 5.037 215 5.252 
Joplin Globe (d) 5,981 13.536 2.403 1 21,921 352 22.273 

Sun. Iklltlon (m) 6.138 14.086 2.773 22.997 541 23.538 
News-Herald (t) 3,643 6.346 559 10,548 607 11,155 

Sun. Edition (m) 3.441 6,405 606 10.451 620 11.071 
Kanaat City Journal (b) 27.034 4.013 20.327 65 51.439 1.457 52.896 

Sun. Edition (m) 36.348 4,876 24.764 1,076 67.064 1.655 68.719 
Post (r) 74.643 14,132 64.056 22 152.853 2.281 155,134 

Sun. Edition (m) 75,431 15,680 74.171 7 165.289 2.206 167.495 
(Tlie K. C Journal purchased the Post about May 18.1922. Papers now 

publi!<hetl. Journal weekday morninKs, Post weekday evenings; Sunday 
papers consolidated as the Sunday Journal-Poet. Previous circulations as 
given alx>ve.) 

Star (b)123,271 ) 22.225 1 72,576 ) 181 ) 218.253) 1.597) 219.850; 
Star (r) 127,464 { 22.265 ( 72.416) 184 ( 222,329 ) 2.027 ) 224.356 

Total Dally (e)250.735 44.490 144.992 365 440.582 3.624 444.206 
Sun. Edition (m) 123,751 22.439 78.385 181 224.756 1.604 226.360 

Maryville Dem.-Forum (r) 756 1.667 180 2.603 638 3.241 
St. Joseph Gazette (b) 6.002 5.792 3.041 15 14,850 806 15.656 

Sun. Edition (m) 8.729 2.962 1,678 13.367 1,126 14.493 
News-Press (r) 18.711 9.709 11.403 17 39.840 485 40.325 

St. I/nds Glohe-Democrat (b) 95.363 14.887 67,075 17 177,342 2.003 179.345 
Sun. Edition (m) 82.601 11.335 99.846 100 193.882 872 194.754 

Post-Dispatch (r)144.880 8.316 11.989 1 165.186 1,360 166.546 
Sun. Edition (m) 168.857 16.478 161,161 213 346.709 570 347,270 

Star (r) 76.038 9.326 14.479 99,843 945 100.788 
Sun. Edition (m) 47,111 7.804 16.385 71.300 337 71.637 

Times (r) 33.067 2.862 11.534 20 47.483 876 48,359 
SprlntUeld Leader (r) 10.523 2.202 4.279 14 17,018 178 17,196 

Sun. Edition (m) 10.301 2.240 4.405 18 16,964 274 17,238 
Republican (d) 3.805 2.442 4.900 4 11,151 323 11,474 

Bub. Edition (m) 3.686 2,452 5,265 9 11,412 324 11,738 

MONTANA 
Anaconda Standard (b) 5.407 804 2,059 4 8,274 1.306 9.582 

Sun. Edition 
(City circulation includes 3.99b copies delivered In Butte) 

(m) t,557 1,217 3,603 12 11,369 1.389 12,778 
(City circulation Includes 5,119 copies delivered In Butte) 

Billings Gazette (b) 1.991 ) 
2.090) 

3,399 ) 1.155 ( 
lOO) IS 6.560) 

2.534) 
237) 
184) 

6,797 
Gazette (r) 329) 2,718 

Total Dally (e) 4.061 3.728 1,263 22 9.094 421 9.515 
Sun. Edition (m) 3.858 4,130 1,457 31 9.476 334 9,810 

Butte Miner (b) 5.636 1,583 3.151 10.370 1.930 12,300 

Sun. Edition 
(City circulation includes 422 copies delivered In Anaconda) 

(m) 10,060 2,657 8.623 21,340 2.510 23,850 
(City circulation Includes 725 copies delivered in Anaconda)* 

Qreat Falls 

Hslena 
lIlMOula 

Post (r) 7.508 1,060 347 58 8.973 1, .164 10.137 
(City circulation Includes 622 copies delivered In Anaconda) 

Leader (r) 2.262 498 500 53 3.313 136 3.449 
Tribune (b) 4,347 2,827 3,917 38 11,129 96 11,227 

Sun. Edition (m) 5.110 2.913 4,361 57 12,441 372 12.813 
Record-Herald (r) 2,566 503 2,477 53 5.599 843 0.442 
Mlasoullan (b) 2.161 ) 1.705) 6401 4.511 ) 274 1 4.783 ) 
Sentinel (r) 2.237 ) 165) 58) ] 2.460) 266 ) 2,726) 

Total Dally (0) 4.398 1,870 698 5 6.971 540 7.311 
Bun. Edition (m) 8,420 2.184 922 4 6,539 312 6,851 

For ExpWnatkm ol Key Letters See Page 36 

The One Best 
Buy in the 
NewspaperField 

THE KANSAS CITY JOURNAL 
AND POST offer the advertiser 
a combined daily circulation of 

340,000 
attained too late to appear in 
this A. B, C, report 

The second loicest milline rate in 

America and an overichelming reader 

interest demonstrated by the fact that 

the reading public in Kansas City are 

glad to jmy these neicspapers fifty per 

cent more tceekly for thirteen issues 

than the price reipiired for the other 

• morning and evening pafyers. 

Advertisers who cash in on this 
medium will get the advantage 
of a steadily increasing circula¬ 
tion and a steadily diminishing 
rate, 

Kansas City Journal 

Kansas City Post 

SundayJournal-Post 
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Start That Next 

AdvertisingCampaign 

In New Jersey 
The Fastest Growing State 

- in the East—- 

New Jersey is a hub of industrial activity, because there is 

a constant and exceptional increase in manufacturers and 

a diversity and size of its industries, which insures a large 

and productive consumers’ market. 

The 1920 census shows New Jersey’s population to be 

3,155,900. This is an increase of 618,773 or of 24.4 per cent 

in ten years, during which period the United States gained 

only 14.9 per cent in population. This and the further fact 

that New Jersey has increased at a greater rate than any 

other eastern state, while only eight states in the Union 

have increased so fast, can mean only that its attractions 

and resources are substantial. 

NEW JERSEY IS THE 45th STATE IN AREA, 

BUT IT RANKS 10th IN POPULATION, and 

two-thirds of this population are concentrated 

upon less than 10 per cent of its area; and 

while this shows that there is ample room for 

expansion, it develops an ideal situation for 

intensive newspaper advertising without waste. 

A firoup of the most progressive newspaper 

publishers of the state have just organized 

THE 
NEW JERSEY DAILY 

LEAGUE 
for purposes of advertising New Jersey, its resources, 

market conditions, merchandising surveys, etc., for the 

benefit of National advertisers. 

.4ddreRs W. B. Bryant, Madison, N. J., Press—Guardian 

A.B.C. Sports on City, Country, Suburban, Bulk, Net Paid, Arreara, Unpaid Copies, Etc. 

City Paper 

Key 
Let- Total Total Total 
tar City Sub'baa Couatry 

Total 
Total Arroaro Total 

Bulk Not Paid Sorvleo DIatrl- 
Sale Ine.Bulk Uapaid butloo 

NEBRASKA 

Hastings 
Lincoln 

Norfolk 
Omaha 

Beno 

Concord 

Tribune (r) 2,302 3.030 750 7 6,095 296 6,391 
Independent (r) 3.277 2,077 463 1 5.818 672 6.390 
Tribune (r) 2.606 2,466 643 0 5,724 288 6.012 
Neb. State Jml. (b) 5,762 ) 3,237 ) 11,478) 20,491 ) 548) 21,030) 
Seb. State Jrnl. (r) 10.454} 1.020} 3.963} 5} 15,442} 981 } 16,423 } 

Total Daily (e) 16,216 4,257 15,441 19 35.933 1,529 37,462 
Sun. Eklltion (m) 10,982 2,656 12,466 1 26.105 868 26,073 

Star (r) 13.490 5,055 12,595 38 31,178 615 31,793 
Sun. Edition (m) 12,972 3,420 8,602 10 25.004 590 25,594 

Sews (r) 1,640 3.848 3,281 6 8.775 237 9,012 
Bee (h) 8.147) 6.530 ) 28.413) 170) 43.260) 511) 43,771 ) 
Bee (r) 15.933 } 1.971 } 2.593 } 122} 20.019} ; 1,278} 21,897 } 

Total Daily (e) 24,080 8.501 31,006 292 63.879 1,789 65.668 
Sun. Edition (m) 23,138 8,961 34,533 97 66.729 5,196 71,925 

Sews (r) 
Sun. Edition (m) 

World-Herald (b) 6.101 ) 7.862) 25.821 ) 70) 39,854 ; ) 481) 40.335) 
World-Herald (r) 32.097 } 2.669 } 3.670} 139} 38.575 1 ( 760} 39.335} 

Total Dally (e) 33,198 10.531 29.491 209 78.429 1,241 79.070 
Sun. Edition (m) 36,120 9.732 28,668 113 74,633 1,031 75.664 

NEVADA 
Gazette (r) 2,963 951 1,724 II 5,649 162 8,811 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Patriot 
Patriot 

Total Daily 
Iitaitr 
Union 

Total Dally 

(h) 1491 
(D 3,330 S 
(e) 3,479 
(r) 12,075 } 
(b) 2,197 J 
(p) 14,272 

975} 
58 ( 

1,033 
1,418) 
4.355 1 
5.773 

5161 29 

516 
529) 

7.5291 
8,058 

29) 
42} 

NEW JERSEY 
Aabury Park 

Atlantic City 

Bayonne 
Camden 
EOtzabeth 
Hotwken 
Jersey City 
Long Branch 
Newark 

PrrsB 
Sun. Edition 

Press 
Union 

Total Daily 
Times 
Courier 
Jounal 
Hudson Oba’rrr 
Jersey Journal 
Hecord 
I.edger 

Sun. Edition 

(r) 5.564 
(m) 3.326 
(h) 9.930} 
(r) 4,159} 
(e) 14.089 
(r) 10.296 
(r) 14,290 
(r) 14.018 
(r) 38.817 
(rl 36.430 
(r) 2,949 
(b) 22.469 
(in) 15.598 

1,752 
842 

2.233) 
216} 

2,449 

6,087 
4.245 
1,475 

578 
1,263 
7.196 
5,780 

651 
317 

1.127) 
85} 

1.212 
163 

516 
961 
272 
234 
357 
244 

9 
I 

356) 

"} 
367 

106 

26 

1.669) 
3,430} 
5.099 

14.054) 
14,088 } 
28,142 

7,978 
4,486 
13,646) 
4.471 } 

18.117 
10,459 
20,483 
18,770 
41.253 
37.280 
4.472 

30.022 
21,622 

131 ) 
105} 

236 
510 
665 

1,175 

1.800) 
3.535 } 
5.335 

) 14.564 ) 
} 14,753 } 

29.317 

546 
192 
751 ) 
780] 

1,531 
94 

810 
311 
526 
436 
311 
731 

1,476 

8.522 
4,878 

14,397 ) 
5,251} 

19,648 
10.553 
21,293 
19.090 
44.776 
37,716 
4.783 

30,753 
23.100 

Pamalc 

Paterson 

Perth Amboy 
Platnfleld 
Trenton 

Sews 

Star-Eagle 

Sunday Call 

Herald 
Sews 
Call 
Sews 
Press-Ouardian 

Sun. Chron. 
Sews 
Courier-Sews 
Times 

Sunday Times 
Adrertleer 

<3 months stat. March 31, 1922) 
(On January 23. 1922, later "All Day” editions were begun 

but are not shown in this ttat.) 
(r) 56.796 33.898 17,774 100.468 973 109.441 

(3 niunths stat. March 31, 1922) 
(r) 52,697 14,982 2,039 

(3 months stat. March 31, 1922) 
(m) 38.577 22.882 4.597 43 66,099 332 66,431 

(3 montlis stat. March 31, 1922) 

69,718 417 70,I3S 

(r) 9,146 
(r) 7,435 
(b) 13.931 
(r) 11.131 
(r) 10.122 

(m) 11.429 
(r) 5,737 
(r) 6.778 
(r) 23,956 

994 
2,451 
1,047 

250 
1,768 

544 
3.561 
1.462 
8,238 

135 
160 
412 

30 
183 
44 

127 
663 

10.275 
10.050 
15,390 
11,423 
12.084 
12.023 
9.301 
8.370 

32,857 

135 
III 

172 
507 
303 
175 
309 
100 
784 

10,410 
10,167 
15.562 
11,930 
12,387 
12.198 
0.0 to 
8,470 

33,841 

(m) 19.943 3.523 

NEW YORK 

Albany 

19 23.892 578 24,470 

12.038 1,151 13.189 

Amsterdam Ke&der d Dem. (r) 5.503 873 237 6 6,619 244 6,863 
Bataria Sews (r) 3.557 3,777 1,076 8,410 196 8,606 
Binghamton Press d Leader (r) 16.840 8,055 2,032 9 26.936 697 27,633 

Sun (b) 6.383 5,978 1,965 II 14,337 663 15.000 
Brooklyn See X. Y. City 
Buffalo Courier (b) 41.649 7.964 4,046 195 53,854 679 54.533 

Sun. Edition (m) 62,572 21.022 36,858 102 120.554 837 121,391 
Enquirer (r) 25.757 4.054 2,192 32.003 761 32.764 
Express (b) 22,631 9,488 5,980 38,099 261 38.360 

Sun. Edition (m) 27.166 11.952 19,087 58,205 687 68.892 

Sews (r) 77.098 17,139 11,721 6 105.964 1,679 107,643 

Times (r) 59,261 15.583 8,820 83.664 1,342 85,006 
Sun. Edition (m) 46.298 16.400 37,457 75 100.230 2,570 102.809 

Coming Leader (r) 4.254 2.743 367 7,364 315 7,670 
Dunkirk Observer (r) 3.017 516 75 5 3.613 167 3,780 
Elmira Star-Gazette (r) 11.901 10,781 1,084 23,766 535 24,301 
Genera Times (r) 2.529 2,372 216 5,117 610 6,727 
Olena Falls ' Post-Star (b) 3.225 3,213 666 18 7,122 426 7,546 
OlorersTllle Herald (b) 2.910 1,742 414 5.066 434 6.500 

Leader-Repub. (r) 5,766 344 184 1 6.295 245 6,540 
Hudson Register (r) 1,728 892 182 2.802 108 2.910 

Bepubllcan (b) 1,031 1,658 148 12 2.849 160 3.009 
Ithaca Journal-Sews (r) 4,826 1,895 548 II 7.280 394 7,674 
Jamestown Journal (r) 6,000 780 170 2 7.032 205 7.237 

Post (b) 5.593 3,311 621 17 0,542 318 0,660 
Kingston Freeman (r) 6,073 925 204 18 7.220 252 7,472 
Loekport Union-Sun d 

Journal (r) 4,514 2,310 214 20 7,058 SO 7,138 
Limg Island 

City See N. T. City 

For Explanation of Key Letters See Page 39 

Journal (r) 8,384 2,283 1,371 
(Suburlian pireulation Incluik's 45 Schenectady and 41 Troy circulation) 

Knic'ker Press (b) 14.361 10.155 7,434 31.950 1.064 33.014 
Sun. Edition (m) 17,185 17,762 12.068 26 47.041 I.II5 48.156 

(Daily suburban circulation includes 1,401 Schenectady and 1,57S Troy cir¬ 
culation; Sunday 8uburi)an 5.565 Schenectady and 3.6r,.'> Troy circulation) 

Sun. Telegram (m) 6.760 14.429 1,587 22.776 286 23.062 
(Suliurban clrcuiation includes 3.245 Schenectady and 6.9;:8 Trov circulation) 

Times-Vnion (r) 23.589 8.992 2,437 35,018 1,026 36,044 
(Suburban circulation includes 281 Schenectady and CSS Troy circulation) 

(6 months stat. September 30, 1921) 



Editor & Publisher for July 29, 1922 

A.B.C. Reports on City, Country, Suburban, Bulk, Not Paid, Arrears, Unpaid Copiea, Etc. 

ratal 
Kay ratal Arraara ratal 
Ut- rotal ratal ratal Bulk Nat Paid Sarvlaa Diatrl- 
tar City Sub'ban Cauatry 8ala Ine.Bulk Uapald butlaa 

NEW YORK—Continued 
Iflddletawn Tlmtt-Prttt (rl- 3.651 2.095 648 4 6.398 550 6,948 
lit Vernon Argtu (r) 7,007 897 91 10 8.005 138 6,141 
Newbuiih h'tvt d Jrn\ (r) 6.954 3,123 220 4 10.301 181 10.482 
New York City 

Brooklyn Boroufh 
Kaf/te (r) 54,394 5.069 2,098 61,561 1,285 <2,646 

Sun, E<lltiou (m) 69.674 3.857 2.035 75,566 1,011 78.577 
Utandard t'nion (r) 71,191 125 179 71,495 1,164 72.858 

Sun. Kilitiou (m) 40,667 76 156 40.899 1,156 42,055 
Manhattan Borough 

American (I>)269.9I8 52,867 29.449 153 352.387 3.740 356,127 
Sun. Edition (ml488.920 208,148 394,976 195 1,092.239 2,474 1.094,719 

Commercial (b) Total Net Paid . 10.508 1.325 11,833 
Dally Nevra (b)400.057 32.732 8,873 441.662 2,740 444,402 

Sun. Edition (m)2l0.53l 18.486 39,044 268,061 2,409 270,478 
Globe d Com'l 

Advtrtiter (r)l34.l5l 12.649 3,082 149,882 1.744 151.628 
Herald (b) 97.875 40.801 35,591 174.267 1,815 176,082 

Sun. Edition (ml 93.384 42.417 58,468 194,269 1,834 196,103 
Journal (r| 506.595 91,302 57,055 15 654,967 996 655,963 
Journal of 

Commarea 
Vail 
Nawf Racord 

(b) Total Net Paid. 
(r)l35.54« 8,845 3,387 

. 26,729 1,568 28,295 
147,760 903 148,683 

Total Net Paid. 18,033 1,382 

Post (t) 25.396 1,576 3.602 158 30.732 1.049 31.781 
>!ut. Edition (y) 44,602 2.723 6.966 1353 55.644 1.052 56.696 

Bun (11166,092 12.578 5.349 184.019 2.278 186,297 
Sal. Eililion (y 1139.553 12,697 5.342 157.592 2.278 159.870 

Ttlegram (r) 92.966 8.084 3.127 104.177 1.212 105.389 
Bun. Edition (ml 99,811 10.791 9.778 77 120.457 912 121.369 

TImea (bl 202,040 65.082 75.461 2013 344.596 2.168 348.764 
Sun. Edition (ml219.289 91,735 229.111 1904 542.039 3.237 545,276 

Tribune (bl 75,084 34.458 27.392 77 137.011 1.353 138.364 
Sun. Edition (ml 67,746 29,878 44,120 229 141.973 1,498 143.471 

irofnen'g Wear (rl Total Net Paid. . 24.077 2.172 26.248 
(6 montli'i stat. Dec. 31, 1921) 

World (bl296.233 26.708 27,105 350.040 3,153 353.199 
Sun. Edition (ml42l.6l6 74.867 101,948 6 598.437 3.922 602.359 

World (r)233.304 32,102 14.630 116 260.152 2,758 282.911 
Queens Borough 

Long Island 
aty Star (r) 16.490 48 36 16.583 741 17,324 

Richmond Borough 
Staten Island 

.Idi'onre (rl 8.712 38 30 8,778 158 8.938 
Niagara Falla OateUt (rl 10.235 3,575 383 3 14,196 412 14.608 
N. Tonawanda Sevio (r) 2.836 108 2.944 201 3.145 
Ofdenaburg Repub'Journal (b) 1.383 2.069 469 10 3.931 152 4.083 
Clean Herald (rl 1.686 953 154 2.793 1.206 3.998 

Timet (rl 3.079 2.616 156 3 5,854 139 5.993 
Port Chester Item- (rl 2.925 754 91 3.770 100 3.870 
Port Jervis t'nion (rl 1.794 221 65 2,080 133 2.219 
Poughkeepsie Btar d En’prlte (r) 8.083 2,871 306 11.260 343 11,603 
Rochester Dera. A Chron. (bl 26.159 19.533 7.847 II 53.550 4,973 58.523 

Sun. Ikhtlon (ml 47.778 9,550 1.864 55 59.247 2.896 62.143 
Herald (b) 13.035 7.257 2.239 22.531 5,017 27,548 

Sun. Edition (ml 15.357 3.449 645 19.451 2.187 21.638 
Timet-Union (rl. 48,908 12.586 2.213 63.707 1.461 65,168 

Schenectady Gazette (bl 15.393 3.392 796 19.581 719 20,300 
Vnion-Btar (r).10.204 1.248 1,127 12,579 541 13.120 

Staten Island See N. Y. City 
Syracuae Herald (r) 24.585 12.352 6.650 43,587 652 44.239 

Sun. Edition (m) 31,610 21,283 30.264 83.157 858 83,815 
Journal (r) 23,054 13,126 9,829 16 46,025 1,579 47,604 
Post-Standard (b) 17,706 14.899 18.326 50.931 838 51,769 

Sun. Edition (ml 14.653 9.784 22.625 47.062 696 47,758 
Tarrytown Kewi (rl 1.768 98 74 2 1.942 121 2.063 
Troy Record (b) 2.862) 1,151 } 1.006; ( 5.019 1 634) 5.653 

Record (r) 10.941 S 3.920 ] 2.743 ( 17.604 S 705 ( 18,309 
Total Dally (e) 13,803 5.071 3.749 22.623 1.339 23.982 

Dtlea Hernld-IUspntrt (r) 11,439 8.174 643 8 20.264 696 20.960 
Obterver (r) 9.721 5,364 1,165 6 16.258 494 16,750 

Press (b) 12.633 10.947 2.726 47 26.353 1,526 27.879 
Watertown Timet (r) 5.404 6.251 2.994 14.649 791 15.440 
Yonkera Herald (r) 11,191 298 72 11,561 409 11,970 

NORTH CAROLINA 
Asheville Citizen (b) 4,633 4.146 1.473 8 10.280 1,991 12,271 

Sun. Edition (m) 5.239 2.416 1.255 22 8.932 1,691 10,623 
Timet (r) 3.963 1.892 828 6.683 850 7,533 

Sun. Edition (m) 3.737 1.472 636 5.795 631 6,426 
Charlotte A'ruJt (r) 6.634 3.948 231 10.813 265 11,078 

Sun. Edition (m) 5.713 3.726 210 9.649 245 9.894 
Observer (b) 5.587 10,054 5.142 II 20.794 305 21.099 

Sun. Edition (m) 6.216 13.001 5.459 24.676 584 25,260 
Durhem Herald (d) 5.273 1,104 118 6.495 142 6.637 

Sun. IMltioa (m) 5.352 1.138 118 21 6,629 156 6.785 
Oreeneboro News (b) 5.336 6.303 6.759 10 18.408 477 18.865 

Sun. Eklition (m) 6.890 8.906 10.049 II 25.856 637 26.493 
Releigh News and Obs’r (b) 3,768 7.346 12.890 1 24,005 443 24,448 

Sun. Edition (ml 4.779 7.974 15.384 53 28,190 420 28,610 
Timet (r) 3.806 2.942 1.382 8.130 421 8.551 

Wilmington Star (b) 3.261 1,579 1,049 5.889 994 6.863 
Sun. EMItlon (m) 5.175 1.412 1.157 7,744 1,090 8,834 

13 months stat. March 31, 1922) 
Winston- 

Selem Journal (b) 3.955 1.979 492 6.426 S79 6,805 
Sun. Edition (m) 5,194 1,698 514 7,406 298 7,702 

Twin City 
Sentinel (r) 8.030 1.794 591 10 10,425 312 10.737 

NORTH DAKOTA 
Bismerck Tribune (r) 1.473 1,083 688 3.244 440 3.684 
Fargo Courler-Newa (d) 2.096 3.560 6,796 6 12.458 501 12.959 

Sun. Edition (ml 3.179 3.599 6.965 2 13.745 1,623 15.368 
Forum (r) 6,222 4.260 7,237 65 17.784 453 18.237 

Grand Forks Herald (d) 2,017 ) 3.965 ) 2,865) 142) 8.989 ) 244] 1 9,233 
Herald (r) 2.n6( 1.901 f 1.437 J 239) 5.693 1 278 j 1 5,971 

Total Dally (e) 4.133 5.866 4,302 381 14,682 522 15,204 
Sun. Eklltlon (m) 2.904 4.196 2,957 143 10.200 298 10,498 

(Hrrald-Phpatch and The Obsrrrrr runsolldatnl almut May 1, 1932, and 
are now puhlUhrd weekday erenlnKS and Sunday niundng: previous rireula* 
tions as above.) 

Without Waste! 

The concentration of circulation in Syra¬ 
cuse, and the Syracuse Trading territory of 

THE 

SYRACUSE HERALD 
foremost in home delivery, gives an advertiser 
the complete coverage he needs and wants, 
without the losses of a scattering circulation 
outside of this territory. And of the 6,650 net 
paid country circulation of the Evening 
Herald, 5,599 is in towns! 

The March statement of the Evening 
Herald shows: 

City,. 24,585 
Suburban.12,352 

Total .36,937 
(Of the Suburban 11,473 is concentrated circulation 

in towns and 879 mail) 

Without waste, in reaching the largest num¬ 
ber of buyers in the trade territory of Syracuse, 
the Herald maintains its lead in local lineage, 
in national lineage and in total lineage. 

THE EVENINCi HERALD IS DE¬ 

LIVERED TO SEVENTY PER CENT 

OF THE HOMES IN SYRACUSE. 

THE' SUNDAY HE'RALD Dominates 
Syracuse and its entire territory and gives the 
most complete covering of Central and 
Northern New York which it is possible to 
secure. The March statement shows the 
Sundav Herald’s circulation as 

83,815 

Soecial Representatives 

PRUDDEN, KING & PRUDDEN, 
INCORPORATED 

286 Fifth Avenue Globe Building 
New York City Boston 

Steger Building 
Chicago 

1 

For ExpbuMtion of Key Letters See Pege 39 



THE 

COLUMBUS 
DISPATCH 

IS THE 

BEST 

OHIO 
BUY 

72,317 NET PAID 
EVENING 

74,654 NET PAID 
SUNDAY 

Averages for 6 months ending 
April 1, 1922 

Advertising Representatives 

O’MARA AND ORMSBEE 

320 Fifth Ave., New York City 

Peoples Gas Building, Chicago, 111. 

Monadnock Building, San Francisco, Calif. 

A.e.C. Reports on City. Country, Suburban, Bulk, Net Paid, Arrran, Unpaid Copies, Etc. 

TstsI 
Kay TaUI Anaan Tatal 
Ut- Total Tatal Tatal Bulk Nat Paid Sarvka DIatri* 

City Pager tar City Bub'ban Cauatry Sale laa.Bulk Uapald butlaa 

OHIO 
AJutm Beacon Journal (r) 2S.382 8,858 818 30 35,084 444 35,528 

Press (r) 15,734 4,728 240 4 20,706 584 21,290 
(6 months audit March 31 , 1922) 

Times (r) 12,699 5,791 357 57 18,904 843 19,747 
Sun. Edition (ra) I7.S68 4,074 192 39 21,873 573 2l448 

Allianea Kev. d Leader (r) 5.346 3,208 389 2 0,943 317 9,280 
AahUlnila Star d Beacon (r) 4,913 1.256 235 8,404 250 8.854 
Athena Messenger (r) 1,855 5.817 2,090 13 9,775 134 9,000 
Bowling Green 8entinel~Trih. (rl 1.395 1,085 74 2,554 204 2.758 
Cambridft Jeffersonian (D 3.525 3,942 446 7 7.920 139 8,059 
Canton Kepository (t) 18,405 5,917 1,251 12 25,585 411 25.998 

Sat. Edit. (y) 17,979 4,285 1,234 23,498 345 23,843 
Sun. Edition (in) 16.041 5,281 1,132 22,454 383 22,817 

Cincinnati Post (r) 81,062 15,421 71,293 8 167,782 1 ,311 169.093 
Timrs-Star (r> 96.244 18.488 22,152 138,884 1,775 138.659 

Clsreland Metal Trade (t) Total Net Paid.. 4,780 372 5.152 
(6 inuntbs stat. Dec. 31, 1921) 

A'rtoa (r)100,583 16,160 29,724 146.467 2,856 149,323 
Sunday News* 
Leader (m) 80,768 26,464 72.297 179,529 2,049 181,578 

Plain Dealer (ID 105,283 27,373 47,804 180,460 829 181.289 
Sun. Edition (m) 122,020 33.694 63.905 219,619 1 ,504 221,123 

Press (r)140,801 11.706 26.654 179,161 2,202 181,363 
Columbus Citizen (r) 48,487 17,426 10.045 3 75,961 889 76,850 
Coshocton Tribune d 

Times Age (r) 2,929 2,655 455 46 6.085 249 6.334 
Sun. Edition (ra) 2.852 2.671 461 44 6,028 260 6,288 

Dayton Herald (r) 19.933 8,848 538 188 29.507 771 30,278 
Journal (li) 14.984 9,739 1,808 494 27,025 814 27,839 

Sun. Eklltlon (III) 23,984 12.664 3.420 268 40,356 627 40,983 
News (r) 29.924 10,628 1,673 165 42,390 1,430 43,820 

Sun. IklltloD (m) 27,463 9.460 3,422 238 40,583 700 41,283 
Dslawara Gazette (r) 1,807 261 108 2,176 247 2.423 
B. Llrerpool Review (r) 4,699) 1.245) 197) 8.141 ) 292 ) 6,433 ) 

Tribune (b) 1.7941 3.301 ) 270) 5,385) 302) 5.687 ) 
Total Dally (e) 6,493 4,546 467 11,506 594 12,100 

Elyria Chronicle-Tel. (r) 4,784 2.158 140 9 7,091 311 7,402 
rindlay Republican (b) 3,898 3.189 416 12 7,515 240 7.755 
Fremont News (r) 2.985 662 89 3,738 133 3,869 
Hamilton Journal (r) 6,442 1.740 226 10 8,418 668 9,086 

News (r) 5,488 2,144 264 16 7,912 674 8,588 
Lima News d Times- 

Democrat (r) 9,766 4.919 278 109 15,072 297 15,369 
(Above figures are for weekday evenings except Monday) 

Mon. Edition 9.809 2,488 277 50 12.824 1,071 13.695 
Sun. Edition (m) 9,053 5,341 277 14,871 502 14,973 

Bepub-Gazetto (d) 4,241 5.666 327 3 10.237 260 10,497 
Sun. Edition (m) 4.092 6,053 327 10,472 228 10,700 

Lor ala Journal (1) 3,194 409 291 50 3,944 195 4.139 
Times-Herald (r) 4.909 1.261 210 121 8,501 170 8.171 

Ifansfleld News (r) 7,518 3,342 419 1 11,280 325 11,605 
Sun. Edition (ml 7.206 3.469 494 1 11.170 360 11,530 

Marietta rimea (rl 3,295 2.561 299 5 6,160 318 8,478 
Marlon Star 1) 6.594 3.615 512 3 10,724 268 10,992 
Martins Ferry Times (r) 3,885 3,546 144 1 7,576 191 7,767 

(T)ie eity circulation Of the Times is divided as follows. 
.Martins Ferry. 1,899; City of Bellalre, 1,328; and City of 
lirUlgepurt, 638) 

Mamlllon Independent (r) 4.972 1.784 315 4 7,075 165 7,240 

Middletown News-Signal (r) 3.529 668 154 25 4,376 919 5,295 

Mt. Vernon Repub'n-News (r) 1.880 1,817 289 30 4,022 98 4,118 

Newark Advocate (r) 4.270 2.335 435 3 7,043 446 7,489 

Portanouth Times (r) 7.071 5.214 934 13.219 328 13,547 

Sunday Sun- 
Times (in) 6.159 3.659 240 10,058 277 10,335 

Salem News (D 2.234 646 169 42 3.091 267 3.358 
Sanduaky Register (dl 2,526 4.542 1,749 23 8,840 134 8.974 

Sun. Edition (111) 3.328 4,594 1,803 9.725 210 9.935 

Star-Journal (rl 5.385 2.294 450 34 8,183 167 8,330 
Springfield News (D 13.830 1,927 178 3 15,936 549 16,485 

Sun. Edition (111) 12.162 1.808 153 4 14,127 430 14,557 
Sun (111 8.235 3.852 650 10 12.767 461 13.228 

Sun. Edition (ml 7,609 3.301 903 3 11,816 527 12,343 
Steuben Tllle Oareffe (rl 2.075 1,544 360 3,985 295 4,280 
Tiffin Advertiser (rl 2.269 723 208 2 3,202 159 3,361 
Toledo Blade (ri 46.577 35.610 13.498 95.683 1,131 96.814 

News-Bee (r) 42.345 20.479 7,365 70.180 1,037 71,228 
Urbana Citizen (bl 2) 287) ; 25) 314 ) 92 ) 408) 

Democrat (rl 1.674 J 1.582) 280 y 3,536) 359 ) 3.895) 
Total Dally (el 1,676 1.869 305 3,850 451 4,301 

Warren Tribune (rl 5.918 887 203 n 7.019 207 7,228 
Wool ter Record (r| 1.984 2.663 569 5,216 1,133 6.349 
Toungetown Telegram (rl 15.071 7.645 1,258 2 23.976 504 24.480 

Vindicator (rl 16.452 6.109 1,453 49 24,063 775 24.838 
Sun. Edition (ml 18.090 6.439 691 25,220 670 25.890 

ZaneaTllle Signal (rl 3.654 ) 3,643 ) 1.031 ) 8,328) 237 ) 6,565 ) 
Tlmes-Recorder (bl 7,285 ) 11.739) 820) 19,844 ) 210) 20,054) 

Total Dally (el 10,939 15,382 1,851 28,172 447 28.619 

OKLAHOMA 
Bartlearllla Examiner (d) 1,995 935 no 2 3,042 429 3,471 

Sun. Edition (ml 2.121 938 no 3,169 437 3,808 
McAleater News-Capital (rl 2.107 1.096 156 4 3,363 137 3.500 
Muakogea Phoenix (b) 6.926 4.721 2.148, 40 13.835 320 14,133 

Sun. Edition (ml 7,531 5.178 2.375 8 15.092 508 15,800 
Timet*Dtmocrat (r) 5.734 2.926 1,678 45 10,383 250 10.833 

City Oklahoma News (rl 16.014 8.498 23 24,535 549 25.084 
OkUhomnn (bl 15,516 40.348 55,884 1.284 57,148 

Sun. Edition (ml 22.050 52,416 74.466 2.488 78,934 
Tlmea (rl 20,195 27,869 48.084 794 48,858 

Okmulgee Times (ill 3.246 1,650 362 115 5,373 253 5.826 
Sun. Edition (ml 3.286 1.656 368 117 5,427 195 5,822 

Tulaa Tribune (r) 15,325 5.392 3.847 178 24.540 1,238 25,778 
Sun. Edition (ml 13,212 5.397 3,691 130 22,430 1.034 23.484 

World (b) 16.296 8.818 9.681 147 34,942 849 36,781 
Bun. Bklltion (ml 17.401 8.923 10.612 178 37,112 925 38,037 

OREGON 
Aitorla Budget (r) This 1 laaer it a a apallca nt far tka A. B. C. laaaibarthlg 
Baker Herald (rl 1,132 592 196 10 1,930 370 2.300 
Band Bulletin (r) 873 106 80 1,081 19 1.080 
Eugene Bagtster (d) 1,853 1,794 573 4,220 1.081 5,281 

Sun. Edition (ml 1,870 1.818 800 4,295 1,081 5.358 
Fandlatoo Bast Oregonian (r) 1,7)0 771 246 30 1 2,788 423 3,20» 

For £jip':i«iat:cn of Key Letteri £cc 1 age Z) 
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Total 
<sy Total Arre!<c3 TsUl 
Lot- Total Total Total Bulk Not Paid Servleo Ditul- 
tar City Suk’ban Country Salo Ise.Bulk Unpaid kutle:. 

OREGON—Continued 
Portlan'd Sews (r) 24.057 3.068 3.275 30.400 557 30,957 

Oregon Journal (r) 39,771 11,876 23.837 75,484 .388 76,850 
Sun. Edition (m) 43.63S 14.749 35.508 93.893 1.873 95.580 

Oregonian (b) 36.912 11.974 30.991 868 80.745 1,191 81,936 
Sun. Edition (ni) 53.029 14,559 41.883 845 10.298 1.162 111.458 

Telegram Ir) 34,118 11.287 16.545 380 82.330 833 83.163 
Salem Capital Journal (r) 3.618 1.356 230 5.204 313 5,517 
The Dalles Chronicle (r) 1,378 228 70 1.676 98 1.774 

PENNSYLVANIA 
Allentown Call (b) 12.004 12.860 I.2II 149 26.224 2.970 29,194 

Sun.EldItion (III) 9.999 5.282 198 15,479 725 I6,2(H 
Chron. A Sews d 

Evening Item (rl 7.485 2.351 147 3 9.9f.6 787 10,773 
Altoona Mirror Ir) 14,388 7,332 2.268 79 24.0G7 452 24,519 
Beaeer Times (rl 869 3,039 100 3 4.011 228 4.239 
Chester Republican (b) 1,024) 372 ) 38) 4) 1.436 ) 155 7 I.S9I ) 

Times (r) 9.217 ( 3.372 )' 486 ) 56 ) 13.131) 430) 13.581 ) 
Total Daily (e) 10.241 3.744 522 60 14.567 585 15.152 

ConnellsTlIle Courier (r) 2.881 2.170 601 5,652 381 6,033 
Eaeton Express (r) 8.515 6.532 613 8 15,688 843 16.511 

Free Press (r) 7.995 3.803 346 3 12.147 882 13.029 
Erie Uixiiatih-llrraltUri 13,500 5.020 670 19,190 ,294 20,484 

•Sun. Edition (m) 15.499 1.926 705 18.130 750 18,880 
Times ir) 19.412 5.618 813 5 25.848 580 26.428 

Grrensburg ltc\lcw lb) 2.220 2.673 1,014 71 S.97B 904 6.882 
Tribune (r) 1.739 1.599 215 69 3,622 796 4,418 

Harrieburg Sews (r) 13.217) 11,185 ) 11.519) 7) 35,928 ) 549) 38,477 ) 
Patriot (b) 11.484) 8.799 ) 4.321 ) 24.621 ) 480) 25.101 ) 

Total Dally (e) 24.701 19,984 15.840 24 60.549 1,029 61,578 
Telegraph ID 12.657 11.423 11,719 476 36.275 769 37.044 

Laneaeter Einniitirr <( 

\nc Era This paper it an apslicant (or A. B. C. membfrthit' II 
Intelligencer (r> 6.986 ) 3.957 ) 183) 724) 11.850) 796 ) 12,646) 
News'Journal lb) 3.018) 7.261 ) 159) 84) 10.522) 721 ) 11.243) 

Total Dally (e) 10.004 11.218 342 808 22.372 1,517 23.889 
Meadellle Republican (r) 2.372 ) 1 ) 20) 4) 2.397 ) 83) 2,480 ) 

Tribune-Repub. (b) 1.651 ) 3,182 ) 350) 5.185) 184 ) 5.389 ) 
Total Dally (r) 4.023 3.183 370 6 7.582 287 7.849 

Mt. Carmel Item (r) 2,255 1.305 146 3.708 IIS 3.824 
Newcastle Sews (r) 9,386 2.498 881 7 12.772 329 13.101 
Norristown Times (r) 6.355 2.228 177 39 8.799 326 9.125 
OU City Derrick (b) 3.845 1,103 1,137 3 6.088 806 6,894 
Philadelphia BulUtin (r)375.32l 93,073 26.105 494,499 2.209 496.708 

Inquirer (b) 140.532 29.110 27.780 197,422 1,109 198,531 
Sun. Edition (111)241.539 75.579 65.698 382.814 1.421 384,235 

North American lb) 41.992 23.220 75.248 140.460 977 141.437 
Sun. Edition (ni) 47.295 27,219 118.184 192,698 2.216 194.914 

Public Ledger (b) 52.468) 21.461 ) 24.988 ) 38) 98.953 ) 1.269 ) 100.222) 
Public Ledger (r)l32.l74) 21.797 ) 8.898 ) 23 ) 162.892) 2.040) 164,932 ) 

Total Dally (0)184.642 43.258 33.886 59 261,845 3.309 285.154 
Sun. Edition (m)IOO.I3l 42.977 83,651 27 226.786 1,785 228.551 

Record (b) 47.971 29.837 32.480 110.288 938 111.226 
Sun. Edition (III) 58.927 28.803 29.938 117.666 1.244 118.910 

Plttebuigh Chronicle-Tel. (r) 52.110 27.243 11.863 91.216 1,832 93.048 
Dispatch (b) 20.807 11.909 21.828 54.544 747 55.291 

Sun. Eklitloo (m) 19.510 14.890 29.404 63.804 794 64,598 
Gazette Times (b) 36.751 17.360 29.941 84.052 1.139 85.191 

Sun. Edition (in) 30.818 23.063 39.262 93.143 1.343 94.491 
Post (b) 35.978 13.672 18.148 67,798 I.II3 68.911 

Sun. Edition (in) 38.995 32.531 45.209 118,735 1.535 118,270 
Press (r)101.522 31.825 11.298 144.643 1.912 146.555 

Sun. Edition (m) 92.374 41.032 40,033 173.439 2.001 175,440 
Bun (r) 36.166 22.5(7 15,785 74.518 1,457 75.975 

Pottatown Vews (b) 3.598 2.788 461 1 6.846 238 7.084 
PottsTlIle Rrpubllcatt (r) 4.178 5.227 2.153 11.558 193 ll,75L 
Reading Kaole (r) 17.602 14.223 2.278 34.103 3.355 37.457 

.Sun. Edition (m) 16.402 6.637 900 18 23,957 1.258 25.215 
Urrald-Trl’nni (r) 5.771) 1.427 ) 228) 1) 7.427 ) 478 ) 7.903 ) 
Sews-TImi-s (b) 4,690 ) 1.103) 220) 1 8.013) 814 ) 6.627 ) 

Total Daily (e) 10.461 2.530 448 1 13.440 1.090 14,530 
Scranton ltci>ublican (b) 12.251 13.914 3.838 II 30.014 2.428 32.442 

rinirs (r) 24.756 11.253 1,388 4 37.401 1,325 38,728 

Bhamokin •VriTK (r) 2.545 463 328 3,334 159 3,493 

Sharon It era Id (r) 2.906 1.682 300 4.888 360 5,248 
Telegraph (r) 2.515 1.701 342 4.558 252 4,8iq 

Tltuefllle Herald (b) 1.880 2.109 709 4.698 232 4.930 

Warren .Mirror (b) 1,686 ) 1.456 ) 408) 3i 3.53) i 333] 3.864 ) 
TiiiirH (r) 2.652 ) 1.245] 489) 14) 4.400 445 4,845 ) 

Total Daily (e) 4.318 2,701 895 17 7.931 778 8,709 

Waahlngton t)b-a?rver (b) 1.595 ) 7.708 ) SSI ) 1 ) 9.055 ) 550 10.405 ) 
III porter (r) 4.903] 140] 250) 5,293) 479 5,772 ) 

Total Daily (e) 6,498 7.848 801 1 15.148 1.029 16.177 

1 Wllkes-Btrre Record (b) 8.365 10.592 1,181 20,133 778 20.914 
1 Sunday Iiidep't (ra) 5.676 M.2I6 269 17,161 289 17.430 

1 Timia-Leader (r) 8.688 11.252 781 20,721 513 21.234 

1 Williamsport t<un (r) 10.824 5.852 613 16 17,105 289 17,394 

RHODE ISLAND 
Pawtucket Times (r) 18.229 5,410 420 4 24.063 460 24,523 
Providence Ituiletln (r) 46.565 9.541 3,656 5 59.787 839 80.608 

Journal (b) 17.965 9.787 2,884 28 30.882 857 31,319 
Sun. Edition (m) 35.387 15.515 3.680 87 54.829 600 55.229 

Sews (r) 14,391 7.059 1.028 8 22.484 543 23,027 
Tribune (r) 16.822 5.249 417 13 22.501 287 22,788 

Sun. Edition (m) 8,088 3.104 155 55 11.382 142 11.524 

Sun (t) 2.612 1.710 209 4.531 189 4,720 
Sun. Edition (m) 2,519 1,837 212 4,568 188 4,754 

Woonsocket Call d Reporter (r) 7,5!7 5,188 321 13.024 290 13.314 

SOUTH CAROUNA 
(b) 3.921 342 439 4 4,700 2.740 7.448 

Sun. Edition (ra) 8,938 390 387 7.713 2,154 9.887 
(b) 3,537 3.487 1.784 8.800 888 0,678 

(m) 5,988 2.812 1.840 10.838 886 11.904 

(r) 9.850 1.480 222 11,552 1,443 12.905 

(r) 8.983 3.425 3',998 4 14.408 1.043 19.451 

(id) 8,503 3,571 4,541 17 14,632 544 15,170 

SUte (b) 4.780 4.084 11.434 20,290 421 20,719 

' Sun. Edition (m) 5.322 3.881 12.757 21,780 430 22.190 

IS A 4r ILxp inalion ct Key Letters See Page 39 

RHODE ISLAND 
I'he smallest and most densely populated 

state in the Union. In commercial import¬ 
ance and wealth among the greatest of all the 
states. 

The bank resources of Rhode Island 

in 1921 were $394,000,000 

I he Textile Industry of the state, including 
woolen worsted, cotton and silk manufactur¬ 
ing and their allied interests, makes Rhode 
Island one of the World’s centers in this 
branch of human energy. 

Providence has the largest machine tool 
shop in the world, the largest file factory in 
the world, the largest screw factory in the 
world. 

And in addition. Providence is the center 
of stately colonial homes, with Narragansett 
Bay reaching to the heart of the city—the 
finest natural harbor in America, bordered by 
Newport, Narragansett Pier and a hundred 
other famous summer resorts. 

In 1921 the petroleum receipts of the Port of 

Providence were over 400,000,000 gallons 

A state of wonderfully varied resources; the 
cradle of civil and religious liberty on this 
continent. 

A state thoroughly served by its two great 
and influential newspapers, published by I he 
Providence Journal ('.ompany. 

THE PROVIDENCE JOURNAL 
DAILY AND SUNDAY 

THE EVENI^ BULLETIN 
FLAT RATE NEWSPAPERS 

OVER 18,000,000 LINES OF ADVERTISING IN 1921 

charlks h. kddy co. k. j. bidvl kll company 
Representatives Pacific Ctnist Representatives 

New York Boston (^hirago San Franrisco Los Angeles 
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foRT Worth 
Star-Telegram 

Largest daily 
and Sunday 
circulation 
of any Texas 
newspaper 

Over 90,000 daily 

I Over105,000 Sunday 

No Contests 
No Premiums 
No Sehemes 

lUST A NEWSPAPCII 
Covers richest territory 

in Southwest 

Amon G. Carter A. L. Shuman 
Vice President & Advertising 
General Manager Manager 

A.B.C Reporu on City, Country, Suburban, Bulk, Net Paid, Arrears, Unpaid Copiea, Etc. 

City Paper 

Kay 
Lat- Total Tatal Tatal 
tar City Bub'baa Couatry 

Tatal 
Tatal Arrpart Tatal 

Balk Nat PaM Barvlaa DMri- 
Bala laa.Bulk UapaK butlaa 

SOUTH CAROLINA—Continued 
ILS39 1 arseiiTlIIs News <b) 4.746 6.067 1.204 2 12.039 500 

Sun. Edition (m) 5.990 4.375 1.448 67 11.880 552 12,432 
Piedmont (r) 5,741 2.624 394 S,759 572 9,331 

Sptrtanbun Herald (b) 1.437) 3.276 ) 641 ) 5.359 ) 250) 5.609 ) 
Journal (r) 2.940 ( 1.063) 156) 2) 4.167) 233 ) 4.400 ) 

Total Daily (e) 4.303 4.339 797 7 9,529 483 10.009 
Sun. Herald (m) 2.721 3.008 663 29 6.421 353 6.774 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
AbeKleen American (b) 1.739 ) 2.013) 713) 4.465) 474) 4,939 ) 

Sewg (r) 1.732 j 862) 408) 1 ) 3,003) 330) 3.333 ) 
Total Daily (e) 3.471 2.875 I.I2I 1 7.468 804 8.272 
Sun. Edition (m) 2.033 2.907 1.066 6.006 893 6.699 

Mitchell Republican (r) 1.548 2.913 683 16 5,160 561 5.721 
Sioux FalU Argun-Leader (r) 6.684 7.589 5.577 87 19.937 1.392 21.329 
Watertown Public Opinion (r) 1.973 2.876 1,729 7 6.585 233 6.818 

TENNESSEE 
Cbattanooca Sews (r) 14.229 4.700 1.699 103 20.731 773 21,504 

Times (b) 14.489 5,700 1.020 21,209 230 21.439 
Sun. EMition (m) 16.834 4.600 1.619 23.053 368 23,421 

KnoxTlUa Jrnl. & Tribune (b) 10,145 10.859 3.933 24.936 646 25.584 
Sun. Eklition (m) 12.578 6.795 3.549 22,922 444 23.386 

Sews (r) This paper is an applicant for A. B.- C. memberthip 
Sentinel (r) 13.840 9,131 2.822 25.793 606 26.401 

Memphis Comm‘1 Appeal (b) 29.086 14,441 39.586 83.113 1.347 84.480 
Sun. Edition Im) 38.539 18.798 53.570 110.907 1.557 112.484 

Sews-Sriinitar (r) 24.301 12.652 13.714 39 50.706 1,077 51,783 
Press (r) 31,078 2.568 1.081 2 34.729 304 35.033 

NaahTlIIe Itnnner (r) 19.318 20,543 3,991 22 43.874 1.094 44,988 
Sun. Edition (ml 18.841 19.949 5,477 27 44.294 1,302 45.598 

Tennessean (bl 18.868) 10.662) 3,517) 33.047 ) 72^ 33,771 ) 
Tennessean (rl 17.273 ( 1.261 ) 47) 18.581 ) 364) 18.946 ) 

Total Daily (el 36.141 11.923 3.564 51.628 1.088 52.716 
Sun. Edition (m) 20.375 9,414 4,866 34.655 719 35.374 

TEXAS 
Amarillo Tribune (rl 2.744 381 1.869 4.994 323 5.317 

Sun. Edition (ml 2.869 469 2.215 5.553 321 5.874 
Austin •American (bl 4.827 2,291 374 7,492 341 7,833 

.Sun. Edition (ml 6.915 2.842 410 10.167 377 10.544 
Statesman (rl 3.686 777 141 4.604 1.035 5.639 

Sun. Edition (ml 4,125 1.064 239 5.428 I.IIO 8.538 
Beaumont Enterprise (b) 6,720 6.908 10.639 24,267 247 24,814 

•Sun. Edition (ml 8,630 9,006 13,773 31,409 244 31,633 
(6 months stat. Sept. 30. 1921) 

lournal (rl 4.923 4.085 591 21 9,620 218 9,838 
(6 months stat. Sept. 30, 1921) 

Dallas Oispnteh (rl 25.824 1.891 1.955 25 29.695 334 30.029 
Journai (rl 23.024 5.589 13.213 44 41.870 854 42.724 
News (bl 17.382 4.840 38.418 6 60.646 1.145 61,791 

Sun. Edition (ml 29.936 8.103 59.540 97.579 1.263 98,842 
Denton Reeord-Cliion. (rl 1.346 292 158 8 1.804 125 1.929 
El Paso Herald (t) 10.911 6.505 2.371 1 19.788 374 20,162 

Sal. Edition (yl 12.741 13.(49 4.832 4 30,726 445 31.171 
(.Approximately 13,000 copies of Saturday edition circulates as 
a Sunday pre-date. 1 

Times (hi 7.481 5.629 990 M 14.111 557 14.668 
.Sun. Edition (ml (1.529 6.693 1.105 48 19,375 548 19.923 

Fort Worth Record (bl 10.469 561 10.754 21.784 1.244 23.028 
Sun. Edition (ml 10.726 580 13,415 24,721 1.209 25.930 

Stnr-Teleftrain (rl 24.002 2.163 56.562 84 82.811 835 83.646 
Sun. Edition (ml 23.464 2.435 74.510 IS 100.424 656 101,080 

News (bl 5.533 646 4.590 27 10,796 919 11,715 
Sun. Edition (ml 9.310 978 5.632 5 15.925 971 16.896 

(rl 7.956 465 386 8.807 454 9.261 
(rl 23.318 3,163 22,406 81 48,968 1,219 50,187 

Sun. Edition (ml 25,862 3.881 30,542 124 60,409 1,244 61.653 
(6 months stat. Sept. 30, 1921) 

(b) 20.141 3.484 19,048 37 42.710 768 43,478 
Sun. E<lition (ml 20.101 3.797 23,430 ■ 89 47,417 1,055 48,472 

(C months stat. Sept. 30, 1921) 
Press (r) This paper is an applicant for A. B. C. membership 

San Antonio Express (bl 13.561 15.388 100 29.049 505 29.554 
Sun. Edition (ml 28.378 22.622 8 51.008 559 51.567 

Light (tl 14.275 6.432 20.707 424 21.131 
Sat. Edition (yl 13.902 2.062 15.964 425 16.389 

(ml 15.806 9.430 25.236 497 25,733 
(rl 23.188 5.109 16 28.313 552 28.865 

Telegram (d) 1.859 4.634 6.493 188 6.681 
(ml 2.102 4.946 7.048 185 7.233 

Four States Press (1)1 2.093 436 1.618 3 4.150 455 4.605 
Sun. Edition (ml 2.460 434 1.634 2 4.530 601 5,131 

News-Tribune (bl 6.364 6.424 12.788 439 13,227 
(ml 7.081 5.177 12.258 491 12.749 

Wlrhlta Falls Timrg (II 5.670 1.644 1.276 1 8.591 515 9,106 

Sun. Edition (ml 5.590 1,771 1.455 2 8.818 513 9.331 

UTAH 
Ofden Stan.•Examiner (rl 7.028 1.677 1.661 28 10:394 293 10 689 

Sun. Edition (ml 7.232 1.743 1.901 14 10.890 320 11.216 
Salt Lake CItj Drseret Newt (rl 9.760 3.838 11.591 50 13,239 1 0/2 26.311 

Telegram (rl 13.887 2.153 5.648 7 21.19) 782 22,4/7 
Sun. Edition (mj 15.771 2.730 8.670 2i0 27 421 838 28.259 

Tribune (bl 16.128 4.370 18.214 13 38.725 1.005 39.730 
Sun. Eldltlon (ml 24.800 7,823 38.121 70.844 1.413 72.237 

VERMONT 
Times (rl 2.289 3.330 I.OII 14 6.644 249 6.893 

Burllniton Free Presi (bl 3,084 (.559 6 246 0.889 622 11,511 

Rutland Herald (bl 2.763 4.226 1.875 5 8.871 330 9.201 

VIRGINIA 
TTarrisonburc News-Record (III 938 4,976 857 6.771 209 6,980 

Lynchburg Advance (rl 5.799 ) 35) 19 
1 

5.855 ) 196 \ ft.MI \ 

News (d) 1.963 ) 3.294 ) 3,437 5 M 8.698 ) 267 ^ B»y65 J 

Total Dally (1) 7.762 3.329 3.456 6 14.553 463 15,018 

Sun. Edition (m) 3,747 3.321 3.420 14 10.502 354 10,858 

For Explanation of Key Letters See Pi«e W 
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A.B.C. ReporU on City, Cowitry, Suburban, Buik, Nat Paid, Arrean, Unp^ Copiea, Etc. 

Kay Tttal Armn Tttal 
Ut> Tatol Tatal Tatel Balk Nat PaM SarviM OMH- 

City PaMT tar City Sab'baa Caaatry. Bala laa.Balk UayaM bat If 

VIRGINIA—Continued 
Newport Newi Pres* (d) 2,392 } 2.814) 323> 5.529) 377) 5.986 

TtmeS’Herald (r) 5.835 ( 3.147^ 59 5 9.041 5 393f 9.434 
Total Dally (i) 8,227 5.961 382 14.570 770 15.340 
Sun. Pres* (ml 4.675 4.188 324 9.167 389 9.570 

Norfolk Ledger-Dispatch (r) : 32.538 3,932 3.230 15 39.715 886 40.801 
Post (r) 4.771 36 15 27 4.849 547 5.398 
Vlrglnian-PlIot (b) 21.677 4.503 8.741 16 34.937 599 35.536 

Bun. ^itlon (ml 26.979 5.355 7.637 71 40,033 608 40.641 
Btchmond Dispatch (r) 12.216 623 5.993 4 18.836 703 19.539 

News-Leader (r) 39.292 3,018 6,457 48.767 538 49,308 
Tlmes-Dlspatch <bl 12.393 I.8M 8.760 5 22.969 471 23.440 

Sun. Edition (ml 29.491 3.964 10.461 29 43.945 611 44.556 
Rotnok* Times (d) 2.820) 2.122) 5.236 ) 21 10.180) 336) 10.516) 

H’orld-AVic* (r) 9.369 ) 1.224 ( 642 5 55 11.240 5 347) 11.587 ) 
Total Dally (i) 12.189 3.346 5.878 7 21.420 683 22.103 
Sun. Edition (ml 5.068 2.707 6.757 8 14.560 367 14.927 

Btsunton Leader (r) 1.660) 166) 172) 1.998) 153) 2.151 ) 
News-Leader (d). 602 5 3,1485 4395 4.l89f 195 f 4,384) 

Total Dally (1) 2.262 3.314 611 6.187 348 6.535 
Sun. Edition <mi 574 3.149 506 4.231 195 4.426 

Winchester Star (r) 1.453 1.640 494 3,587 237 3.824 

WASHINGTON 
Aberdeen World (r) 2.293 1.951 159 13 4.416 621 5,037 
Ererett Herald (r) 6.780 5,335 658 3 12.776 394 13.170 
Besttle Post-Intell. (h) 32.672 6.005 12.986 6 51.669 370 52.039 

Sun. Edition (mi 45.940 13.776 33.457 6 93.179 1.153 94.332 
Star (r) 47.302 9.605 16.660 73.567 1.008 74,575 
Times (rl 44.436 5.078 7,333 5 56.852 1.437 58.289 

Sun. Edition (ml 51.795 10.285 22.715 84.795 2,316 87.111 
Bpoksn* Chronicle (r) 25.193 11.786 2.501 16 39.496 972 40.468 

Spok'an-Revlew (b) 14.809 14.364 13.496 42.669 1.012 43.681 
Sun. Edition (ml 21.967 15,717 13.154 50.838 1.071 51,909 

Tscoms Ledger (b) 7.276 3.903 2.654 6 13.839 551 14.390 
Sun. Edition (m) 19.320 9,117 3,661 94 32,192 716 32.908 

News-Tribune (r) 20.187 9.363 2.744 10 32.304 870 33.174 
Wslla Walls Bulletin (r) 3,147 1.756 382 92 5,377 557 5.934 

Sun. Edition (ml 3.040 1.807 384 68 5.299 555 5,854 
Union (b) 1.631 l.lOO 236 333 3.300 1.022 4,322 

Sun. Edition (ml 1.659 I.II6 249 344 3.368 1.056 4.424 
Wenatchee World (r) 1.977 2,129 2.940 38 7.084 229 7,313 
Taklma Herald (di 1.602 4,103 232 5,937 403 6.340 

Sun. Edition (ml 4.391 4.469 264 9,124 433 9.557 
Republic tr) 5.337 921 252 6.510 525 7.035 

t 
WEST VIRGINIA 

Charleston Gazette (b) 6.496 8.289 3.604 5 18.394 383 18.777 
Sun. Edition (ml 7.378 10.258 4.264 14 21.914 445 22.359 

Hail (1) 6.163 3.369 819 19 10.370 1,252 11.622 
Sun. Edition (ml 4.743 3.306 847 34 8.930 1.300 10.230 

Clarksburg Exponent (c) This paper is an applicant for A. B. C. membership 
Telegram (rl 5.008 1.857 726 6 7,597 225 7.822 

Sun. Edition (ml 4.599 2.884 2.345 4 9.832 210 10.042 
Fairmont Times (bl 2.901 2.822 1.122 36 6,881 620 7.501 

Sun. Edition (ml 3.123 1.614 665 1 5.403 247 5.650 
West Virginian (rl 2.548 2.041 173 197 4.959 540 5.499 

Huntington, Advertiser (rl 8.434 1.381 370 16 10.201 390 10.591 
Sun. Edition (ml 7.552 2.094 475 2 10,123 404 10,527 

Herald-Dispatch (bl 6.519 2.747 3.255 2 12.523 461 12,984 
Sun. Edition (ml 6.644 2.835 3.080 12,559 494 13,053 

Martinaburg Journal (rl 2.333 848 341 3 3.525 253 3,778 
Parkersburg Sentinel (rl 4.946 1.018 452 3 6.419 347 6.766 
Wheeling Intelligencer (bl 3.612 5.839 2.072 13 11.536 1.367 12,903 

News (rl 8.173 3.656 1.740 13.569 924 14,493 
Sun. Eklitlon (ml 9.208 4,711 3.395 17.314 889 18.203 

Register (al This paper is an applicant (or A. B. C. membership 

WISCONSIN 
Appleton Post-Crescent (rl 4.507 3.970 657 19 9.153 282 9.435 
Beloit News (rl 5.208 3.334 228 6 8.776 208 8.984 
Eau Claire Ijcadee (dl 2.421 1 f 2 708) 326) 2; ) 5.457) 258) 5.715] 

Telegram (rl 2.455 ( ! 610 5 63 5 1! 1 3.129) 245 ) 3.374 j 
Total Dally (il 4.876 3,318 389 3 8.586 503 9.089 
Sun. Edition (ml 2.465 2,739 327 5,531 295 5.826 

Fond du Lac Commonwealth (rl 2.788 2.710 506 6 6.012 1.061 7,073 
Reporter (rl 2.801 1.795 737 24 5,357 969 6.326 

Oreen Bay Press-Gazette (rl 6.604 4.238 570 64 11.476 177 11.653 
Janesville Gazette (r) 4.544 4.996 315 213 10.068 402 10.470 
Kenosha News (rl 6.595 461 226 6 7,288 204 7,492 
l.a Crosse Trib. d Leader 

Press (I) 7.149 4.788 434 1 12.372 260 12.632 
Sun. Edition (ml 6.592 4.729 439 41 11.801 285 12.086 

M adlson Capital Times (rl 4.522 5.158 3.114 12,794 305 13,099 
Wis. State Jrl. (rl 9.547 6.983 1,047 15 17.592 473 18.065 

Sun. Edition (ml 8.647 6.499 1.047 16.193 473 16.666 
Milwaukee Journal (rl 71.281 22.627 20.655 M3 114.676 977 115.653 

Sun. Edition (ml 54.294 18.123 17.440 89.857 768 90.625 
Sentinel (l>l 22.837 ; 1 11.762 ) 14.394) 1 ) 48.994) ' 463) 49.457 
Sentinel (rl 19.251 J 6,379 ( 4,337 5 12 5 29,979] : 363 ) 30.342 

Total Dally (el 42.088 18.141 18,731 13 78.973 826 79.799 
Sun. Edition (ml 31.047 14.133 17.368 62.548 712 63.260 

Sunday Milwau¬ 
kee Telegram (ml 28.095 19.590 54.620 102,305 1.303 103.608 

Wise’n News (rl 30.775 10.487 14.974 41 56,277 2.592 58.869 
Monroe Times (rl 957 1.200 204 2.361 290 2.651 
Oshkosh Northwestern (r) 8,064 3,786 1,091 8 12,940 1,212 14,161 
Racine Journal-News (rl 6.088 1.018 334 7.440 620 8.060 

Times-Call (r) 5,616 1.480 218 15 7.329 307 7.636 
Sheboygan Press-Telegram (r) 5,797 3,837 315 9 9.958 213 10.171 
Superior Telegram (rl 8.009 5,113 5.203 7 18.332 450 18.782 
Wausau Record-Herald (r) 3.428 1,758 197 2 5,383 261 5.644 

WYOMING 
Casper Tribune (r) 4.413 1,006 4 5.423 708 8.131 
Cheyenne State-Tribune 

d Leader (r) 2,896 790 1,740 5,428 692 6.IIS 

For Explanation of Key Lettera See Page 33 

FIRST-hy Merit 
The Journal Gains in 

Circulation 

The Journal is read by more Milwaukee 

and Wisconsin people than any other 

publication in the world. 

The Journal is the only Mihvaukee News¬ 

paper showinfi a {tain in circulation during 

the six months ending April J, 1922, as 

shoivn by stvorn statements of local papers 

to the government. 

Government Statements 

of Milwaukee Newspapers 

The Journal—Gaw 
The Journal shows a gain of 2,814 daily and 

2,264 Sunday. The other Milwaukee papers show 
circulation losses during this period. 

April 1, 1922 
Oct. 1, 1921 

Evening 
114,676 
111,862 

Sunday 
89,857 
87,593 

Gain 2,814 2,264 

The Sentinel—Loss 
The Sentinel lost 2,556 morning. 2,335 evening 

and 997 Sunday. 
MORNING EVENING 

48,994 29,979 April 1, 1922 
Oct. 1, 1921 

Loss 

SUNDAY 

62,548 
51,550 32,314 63,545 

2,556 2,335 997 

The Wisconsin News—Loss 
The News lost 7,232 evening. 

April 1,1922 
Oct. 1, 1921 

Loss 

Evening 
56,227 
63,459 

7,232 M I 

No figures are shown for The Sunday Tele¬ 
gram, because this paper did not make a govern¬ 
ment statement of its circulation for the six 
months ending October 1 j 1921. 

The Milwaukee 

OUKNAL 
FIRST- Iqr Merit 
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To Buyers 

of Advertising 

IN CANADIAN 
NEWSPAPERS 

Every time Alice in Wonderland tried to score a goal at 

the game of croquet, the goal got up and walked away. 

Many merchants have that experience with their ad¬ 

vertising. They start using a medium that supposedly reaches a 

large number of buyers, but without definite information that the 

buyers are there. 

That's why an Audit of Circulations has been established—to 

PIN DOWN circulation statements, to supply the advertiser with 

reliable statistics, to give him a measure that is fixed and fair, by 

which he can judge the merits of a medium. 

The Publishers' Statements submitted to the Audit of Circula¬ 

tions for the period ending March 31st, 1922, have just been re¬ 

leased. They contain vital information for YOU as a buyer of 

advertising space. They show that the Halifax newspaper cir¬ 

culation situation is now as follows: 

The 
Herald 

In the City of Halifax. 3,219 

In the Province . 10,024 

Next Morning 
Paper 

2,844 

8,291 

TOTAL NET PAID 13,243 11,135 

The 
MaU 

In the City of Halifax. 1 1,722 

In the Province 

TOTAL NET PAID 

3,567 

15,289 

Next Evening 

Paper 

9,419 

Total NET PAID Circulation HERALD 
and MAIL .   28,532 

Total NET PAID Circulation next two 
papers . 20,554 

Total City Circulation HERALD and 
MAIL .  14,941 

Total City Circulation next two papers. . . . 6,032 

Herald and Mail LEAD in City and Province 7,778 

It will be noted that The Herald now leads in the City, in the 

Province, and in Total Net Paid Circulation by OVER 7,000. 

The Mail’s lead in the evening field is overwhelming. 

The HALIFAX HERALD-MAIL 
Morning and Evening 

THE SUNDAY LEADER 
Circulation in excess of 10,000 

KNILL-BURKE, INC. 
Chicago—New York 
U. S. Representative 

J. R. RATHBONE 
Canadian Representative 

A.B.C. Reports on City, Country, Suburban, Bulk, Net Paid, Arrears, Unpaid Copies, Etc. 

City Paper 

Total 
Kay- Total Arroaro Total 
Ut- Total Total Tetel Bulk Not Fold Sorvieo Dlotri- 
tor City Sub'ban Couotry Solo Ine.Bulk Uopald butloo 

CANADIAN PAPERS 

ALBERTA 
Ctlgaiy Albertan (b) 8.808 6.927 824 3 16,562 1.817 18,379 

Herald tr) 14.407 8.462 693 II 23,573 715 24,288 
Edmonton Bulletin (b) 3.039) 1,900) 382) 5,321 ) 1.207) 6.528 ) 

Bulletin (r) 471 ] 693 I 183) 1.347) 585) 1,932) 
Total Daily (e) 3.510 2,593 565 6,668 1.792 8,460 

Journal (t> 14,537 5.910 716 21 21,184 823 22,007 
Bat. Edition (y) 15.395 9.937 1,156 29 26.517 1.020 27,537 

Lethbridge Herald (r) 2,470 2.520 526 8 5,524 360 5.884 
Medicine Hat Neuie (r) 1,675 139 134 9 1.957 311 2,268 

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Selaon News (b) 995 2.445 218 3.658 599 4,257 
Prince Rupert Sews (r) 916 383 138 7 1.444 370 1,814 
Vancourer Province (r) 25,206 18.574 16,357 14 60,153 1,580 61,733 

Sun (b) 12,049 5.590 4.902 22,541 1.483 24.024 
Sun. Eklltion (m) 17,693 8,736 6,774 33.203 1,776 34,970 

World (t) 7.950 4.521 6.938 293 19.702 1,547 21,249 
Sat. Edition (y) 12.041 5.686 8,048 611 26.38fl 1,733 28,119 

Victoria Colonist (d) 7,139 1.502 1,359 1 10.001 1,384 11,365 
Sun. EMltion (m) 9,318 1.564 1,398 3 12,283 1,551 13,834 

Times (r) 7,143 1,127 525 14 0,809 675 9.484 

MANITOBA 
Winnipeg BulUtln (r) 27,758 ) 1.177) 16.175) 2) 45.112) 365) 45,477 ) 

Free Press (b) 8,022 i 2991 15,252) 12) 23.585 ) 479) 24.064) 
Total Dally (e) 35,780 1.476 31.427 14 68.697 844 69,541 

Tribune (rl 24,109 992 14.051 30 39,182 553 39.735 

NEW BRUNSWICK 
SL John Telegraph (b) 4.849 10.372 8 15,229 1,902 17,131 

Times-Stor (r) 13,538 1.694 15.232 754 15,986 

NOVA SCOTIA 
Halifax Chronicle. (b> 2,844) 8.291 ) 12) 11.147) 1.297) 12,444) 

Echo (r) 3,188j 6,231 ) 2) 9.421 ( 1.456) 10,877 ) 
Total Dally (e) 6.032 14.522 14 20,568 2,753 23,321 

Herald (b) 3.219) 10.024 ) 22) 13,265) 747) 14.012) 
Hail (r) 11.722 ( 3,567 ) ) 15.289) : 909) 16.198) 

Total Dally (e) 14.941 13.591 22 28.554 1,656 30.210 
Pydney Post (b) 970) 9^ 556) 2,502) 905) 3.407 ) 

Poet (r) 848j 563) 64) t 1.475) 337 ) i.8l2) 
Total Daily (el 1,818 1,539 620 3.977 1.242 5,219 

ONTARIO 
Brantford Expositor (I) 7.369 3,159 468 19 11,015 589 11.604 
BrockTlIIe ftec’r-Tiines (r) 2.203 1.513 275 3.991 615 4.606 
Fort William Times-Journal (r) 4.060 663 554 5.277 594 5.871 
Qalt Reporter (rl 2,876 1.300 123 38 4.337 395 4.732 
Guelph Mercury (r) 3.664 351 131 21 4.167 302 4,469 
Hamilton Spectator (rl 23.992 4.657 2.631 31.280 878 32.158 
Kingston British Whig (rl 3.392 2.738 388 6.518 430 6.948 

Stnndn ed (II 2.864 2.487 46 5,397 697 6.094 
(3 moiKhs slat. March .31. 1922) 

Kitchener Record (rl 4.888 764 198 39 5.889 249 6.138 
Lindsay Post (rl 1.333 647 248 2.228 870 3.098 
London Adrertlser (bl 878 ) 12.433 ) 6,336 ) 8) 19.655 1 ' 3.541 ) 23.196) 

Advertiser (rl 5.109 ( 966 ) 130 ) 2 ) 6.207 i ; 358) 6.565 ) 
Total Daily (el 5.987 13,399 6.466 10 25.862 3.899 29.761 

Free Press (III 2.004 ) 13.906 ) 7.584 ) 23,511 ) 2.299 ) 25.810) 
Free Press in 10.278 1 697) 188) 2) 11,165 ) 492 ) H.6S7 ) 

To/al Daily (el 12.282 14.603 7.772 19 34.676 2.791 37,467 
Ottawa CItlaen (bl 6.03C ) 2.560) 1.267 ) 1 ) 9.858 i 1 446) 10.304) 

Citizen III I5.6C5 1 1.941 ) 1.721 ) 5) 19.272 S 481) 19,733 ) 
Total Daily (el 21.635 4.501 2.988 6 29.130 907 30.037 

Journal Dallies (III 2.221 ) 1.288) 1.446) 1) 4.956; 1 425) 5.381 ) 
Journal Dailies (r) 13,902 ( 5.385 ) 2.801 ) 2) 22.090 i 666) 22,756 ) 

Total Daily lei 16.123 6.673 4.247 3 27.046 1.090 28.137 
Le Droit (II 4.399 772 3.109 21 8,301 1.590 9.891 

Peterborough Examiner in 4,689 997 396 9 6.091 1,388 7.479 
St. Catharines Standard (rl 5.557 2,739 840 24 9,160 601 9.761 
St. Thomas Times-Journal III 3.763 3.809 934 7 8.513 1,198 9.711 
Sault S. Marle.S'au{( Star (rl 3.471 359 450 2 4.282 133 4.415 
Stratford Beacon (rl 1.584 680 251 2.515 796 3.311 

Herald (rl 1.866 888 214 2.968 781 3,749 
Globe (bl 31.375 16.088 53.092 43 100.598 1.390 101.988 
Mall & Empire (bl 48.559 16.684 34.067 9 99.319 2.837 102.156 
Star (rl 72.312 15.241 19.453 2 107.008 927 107.935 

Sun. Edition (ml 95.179 22.214 24.091 141,484 355 141.839 
Sunday World (ml 42,963 8.299 15.478 59 66.799 620 67,419 
Telegram (rl100.942 2.863 2.180 33 106.018 1.335 107.353 

Windsor Border Cities 
Star (r) 13,042 4.295 1.549 16 18.902 408 19.310 

Woodstock Sentinel-Revieu (r) 3.343 1.291 629 5.263 1.082 6.345 
(6 months audit March 31. 19221 

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND 
Charlotte- 

town Examiner (r) 458 790 1.248 463 I.7II 
Guardian (b) 858 6,415 1 7.274 981 8,255 

QUEBEC 
Montreal Gazette (b) 23,150 570 5.594 19 29,333 2.266 31.599 

Herald (rl 10.274 203 2.646 9 13,132 1.295 14,427 
La Patrie (r) 9.535 , 1.402 6.859 17,796 1.520 19.316 

(The country circulation Includes 2,604 and the unpaid 183 
which are distributed In the United States) 

La Presse (r) 78>0I0 14.927 45,701 138.638 5,579 144,217 
(The country circulation Includes 21,702 copies distributed 

In the United States 1 through the New Ehgland Edition) 
LeCanada (b) 5,556 664 1,471 411 8,102 1,869 9,971 
IjS Devoir (r) 4.861 1,031 6,529 II 12,232 717 12.949 
Standard (y) Total Net Paid. .. 74,312 1,004 75,318 
Star (r) 82,246 2,194 26,398 5 110,843 1,849 112,602 
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A.B.C. Reports on City, Country, Suburban, Bulk, Net Paid, Arrears, Unpaid Copies, Etc. 

city Peter 

Kay 
Ut¬ 
tar 

TeUI 
Total Arreare Total 

Total Total Total Bulk Not PaM Sareleo Olstri- 
Cl^ Sub'baa Couat^ Sale laa.Bulk UapaM button 

QUEBEC—Continued 
Quebec L'Ereneoieat (b) 7.80< 403 0,270 14,480 2.S27 17,012 

(3 monthe atat. Mch. 31. 1923) 
UBoUil (r) Ib.897 2.101 24.673 55 43.726 6.051 40,777 

Sherbrooke La Tribune (r) 1,468 3,249 1.617 6.534 650 7.304 
Record (r) 2.135 4,329 3.466 9.932 336 10,270 

Three Birera Le NouveltUte (r) 2.010 463 696 52 3.243 312 3,555 

SASKATCHEWAN 
Mooaa Jew Timet (r) 5.093 2.995 1.003 7 9.096 459 9.557 
Prince Albert Herald (r) 1,632 666 196 3 2,699 639 3,336 
Refine Leader (b) 4.625) 7,344) 5.679 ) 16.046 ) 847) 16,895 ) 

Pott (r) 6,787 ( 2.536) 3.664) 13.007 I 552) 13,559 ) 
Total Deilyi <e> 11.612 9,680 9.563 31.055 1.399 32,454 

Seeketoon Phoenix (b) 978) 1.313) 256) 2,549 ) 454) 3.003) 
Star (r) 6.564) 13.812) 2.123) 22.499 5 701 ) 23.200 ) 

Total Dally (e) 7.542 15,125 2,381 25.048 1.155 26.203 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE PAPERS 
Publiehed in the United Statea 

ILUNOIS 
Chicago A bendpost (r) 35.450 4.890 5,392 45.732 475 40,207 

Sun. Edition (m) 26.392 3.264 4.595 34,251 375 54,026 
Jewish Forward 18,693 685 20.348 39.720 350 40.076 

(Monday to Friday Morning) 
Sat. Edition (y) 18.542 685 20.165 39.392 350 39.742 
Sun. Edition (m) 17,927 688 20,730 39,345 350 39.695 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Fall Rlrar L’lndependani (r) 2.410 93 258 2.761 221 2.982 
New Bedford L’lndependant (r) 2.041 130 50 2,227 IIS 2.412 

(6 tnonths atat. Sept. 30, 1921) 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Mancheater L’Avenir 

Rational (r) 3.091 574 559 4.225 229 4.454 

NEW YORK 
New Torfc hap and Warheit )t) 33tS0l 3.975 18.473 57.949 225 50,174 

Sat. Morning (yl 44.103 4.250 19.304 67,717 227 47.044 
Sun. Edition (ml 40.296 4.200 19.531 64.027 221 14.244 

11 Progresso 
ltalo>.lnier. (b) 41.080 12.779 35.737 89.596 1.775 91.371 
Sun. Edition (m) 40,055 10,365 34.974 •5,394 1,060 07.SS4 

Jewish Forward <•» 95.140 4 390 40.605 140.135 2.409 142,544 
bat. Morning 0)112.861 4.629 43.090 160.580 2.409 142.989 
Sun. Edition (ml 98.328 4,421 42.807 145.636 2.409 140.045 

Jewish Journal 69.565 1.837 5.038 76.440 1.425 77.445 
(Monday to Friday Momlnz) 

Sun. EkUtioh (m) 59.104 1.805 5.021 65.930 1.425 47,355 
U Prensa (hi 3.403 JI4 2.429 133 6.179 1.568 7.747 
New Yorker 

StaaU-Zeltung (b) 38.395 4.476 13.075 54.946 562 55.508 
Sun. EMitlon (ml 71.681 8.391 31.569 III.64I 952 112.593 

New TorkakI Kuryer 
Narodowy (b) 3,272 3.441 4.715 11,428 350 11.704 
Sun. Edition (m) 3.673 3,835 4.500 12.000 380 12,397 

(6 months stat. Sept. 30, 1921) 
Nowy Swlat (b) 4.455 902 2.897 8.254 347 0.401 

Sun. Elditlon (ml 5,002 1.035 3.023 112 9.172 295 9.447 

RHODE ISLAND 
Woonsocket to Tribune (r) 2.323 354 360 5 3,050 311 3,361 

(6 months ftudlt June 30* 1921) 

EXPLANATION OF KEY LETTERS 
(A) —Every morning. 
(B) —Morning e.xcept 

Sunday. 
(C) —Morning e.xcept 

Monday. 
(I))—Morning except 

Sunday and Monday. 
{E)—M o r n i n g and 

evening week days. 
(P )—-M o r n i n g and 

evening week days and 
Sunday morning. 

((j)—Morning e.xcept 
Monday and evening ex¬ 
cept Sunday. 

(H)—Morning e.xcept 
Monday and evening 
except Saturday and Sun¬ 
day. 

(I)—.Morning e.xcept 
Sunday and .Monday and 
evening except Sunday. 

(.M)—Sunday exclu¬ 
sively. 

(Q)—Every evening. 
(S) —P> veiling e.xcept 

Sunday and Sunday morn¬ 
ing. 

(T) —pA’ening except 
Saturday and Sunday. 

(U) —Evening except 
Saturday and Sunday, 
and Sunday morning. 

(V) — Saturday e x - 
clusively. 

Roman type indicates 
morning papers; italic 
type, evening papers. 

ROTOGRAVURE 
ADVERTISERS 
IL PRDBRESSD HALOAMERICAHn 

The oldest Italian newspaper 

in the United States is the only 

Foreign Lanj^ua^e Newspaper 

running a Sunday Roto^ra\ure 

Section (8 pa^es). 

Every alert rotogravure 

advertiser should include the 

II Progresses rotogravure sec¬ 

tion in his list. 

No better argument can be 

presented to an adv ertiser than 

the proven circulation of the 

II Prog res so—only A. B. C. 

paper in the Italian field. 

Latest A. B. C. audit shows 

that the II Pr ogres so has a 

greater circulation than the 

combined circulations of all the 

other Italian papers, morning 

and ev ening combined. 

Rates on Application 

II Progresso Italo Americano 
42 Elm St. New York City 
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GEORGE R. WHITE LEFT American cemetery there. Mr. Griffin is AD CLUB HAS AN AUTO CAMP club and the merchants there have con 
survived by his mother, Mrs. Julia Grif- 

$9,133,748 fin of Reno, Nev. 
- Aubrey McConnell, aged 42, a for- 

Wa* President of Potter Drug and Philadelphia newspaper man, died 

Chemical Corporation and Consist* Jtjly 21. 

Grand Rapids Organization Starts In¬ 

novation at State Fair Grounds 

ent Newspaper Advertiser 

for Forty Years 

jyl 21 Tourists returning from the western at the camp site 
part of Michigan report that the Adver- _ 

WiLUAM Cowan, vete^n newspaper jg n^imain- 
man of Warren, Pa., died recently at what they claim is the best equipp^ Colorado 
his home in th^ city. supported campers’ site in 

tributed generously in assisting in the 
care of the tourists. 

On the evening of August first the ad 
club will hold its annual basket picnic 

Colorado Dailies Consolidate 

The two daily papers at Loveland, Colo., 
I^uis L. McCormick a pioneer news- America. It is located on the West have been consolidated through the pur- 

orlmon rtt 1 atavATTA Ififi _Oa-*- T7_?_ /'_1_ . - ... . < « s wr A tribute to what sustained newspaper paper advertising man of Lafayette, Ind., Michigan State Fair Grounds. 

7fhnto;a,c™c.iV,;d7;ca,ago_by 1'’“,“ ^n^publlshS Jr .A' Ra; 

j r —---- .a. .— laiiea lo luneuon. rneii ivay r. oaiiies cince when one paper has been issuea un¬ 
rotter Drug and Chemical Corpor^ion, Franxis Dening Hoyt, novelist, aged became president of the club. He imme- the title of the Reporter-Herald. It 
manufacturers of Cut.cura Soap Omt- 79, died July 21. diately appointed Hutchins chairman of fs published every eVeK except Sun- 

amounts'^to^wm74)lf Richarp J. Murphy, realtor and the camp site committee. Now the site is jhe Reporter was established in 
^ ’ ’ builder and formerly well known as a a reality and hundreds of tourists jggQ, the Herald in 1908. Arrangements 

Although the space used in any one newspaper man, died July 24 at his resi- through western Michigan have availed ^^e being made to install a flat bed web 
publication has been small, Mr. White dence in Chicago. For many years Mr. themselves of the opportunities offered. press. Mr. Barnes is vice-president of 
believed firmly in advertising steadily Murphy published the West Side Ad- The site, lying within the fair grounds {be Colorado Editorial Association. 
year in and out all the year ’round. This vertiser, later joining the staff of the property, was opened July 15, by the club,_ 
policy paid from the start and, with the Evening Journal. which raised more than $1,000 through d ui- u a • 
years, the company advertised in every Charlfs Edgar Pulcipher father of local banks and business men for the em- Bankrupt Publisher Assigns 
worth tvhile newspaper in the United k. K. Pulcipher, an editor of the As- I'loyment of a ground keeper for three Eugene G. Hatheway, editor and man- 
states of large circulation and many in cociatcd Press died Tulv 24 months and for provision for water and aeer of the recently suspended Mt. 
England Australia, India, and Africa “mas M^nIbb one toilet facilities. _ clmens (Mich.) Daily Tribune, has 
Its total appropriation at the time of _1.- - ’ , ® r ./r Arrangements have been made with filed a oetition in circuit court asking the 

Bankrupt Publisher Assigns 

Eugene G. Hatheway, editor and man¬ 
ager of the recently suspended Mt. 
Clemens (Mich.) Daily Tribune, has 

Its total appropriation at the time of of the nioneer nrinte’rs of the West ’ died Arrangements have been made with filed a petition in circuit court asking the 
Its president s death amounted to over • i, i 7i ihe fair association whereby campers appointment of Varnum J. Bowers as as- 
$1.(^.0()0 a year. This policy is being o comnorinu ?iom at tS buildings on the property to tfgnee of the defunct company, which 
continued. charge Citv ToZal Tn iX^ com ne ceased publication two months ago The 

Ixrty years ago when in its early , ., rhicapo Tribune c’omnosinp mail box has been set up at the site, and assets are listed at $7,976.82 and the ha- 
stages, the company’s annual appropria- u later ^was in rharpe of the induce the club members to visit the bilities at $16,282.28. The Detroit Times, 
tion was about $140,(XX), considered a romno<;inp room at the Kansas ntv place and attend to the comforts of the Mrs. C. F. Hatheway, W. C. Hatheway 
large appropriation in those days. The ^ ^ campers a contest is being conducted at and F. M. Wilkinson are listed as the 
Potter company has always placed its ' the end of which the advertiser who principal creditors, 
advertising through the Morse Inter- Lol. James P.dward W^d, veteran rnakes the greatest number of visits to __— advertising through the Morse Inter- James Edward W^d, veteran niakes the greatest number of visits to __— 
national Agency, New York; has never ^icwspaper tnan, died July a|^ the site will receive a prize. Every time . p • p____,_i 

employed any salesmen; never done any auna. Ark., at the age of 76. Col. Wood ^ member visits the property he places a 
dealer promotion work; and never has the author of the present Confeder- j^ame card in the box. The prize goes The Brewster (Wash.) Herald, of 
called for newspaper co-operation. , V to the member who has the greatest num- which D. L. Gillespie is editor and pro- 

'dr. White became a heavy owner of a ° general staff g,,^ q{ prietor, treated itself to a new typesetting 
Boston real estate. His real estate hold- United Confederate Veterans, hold machine on its twenty-second anniversary. 
mgs on Tremont, Boylston, Washington general. In When a club member visits the prop- In its greeting to friends it expressed 
and State streets are valued at $4,109,- established the Lee County g^jy required that he visit the camp- the belief that the home paper is the one 
948.40 in the inventory filed in the pro- 'V,® editor and owner introduce himself with “I’m a that boosts the town and community 
bate court. for ^^0 years. He was known as a bril- ^,1 thg {in,g^ ^nd mirrors bate court. .or 40 years, lie was known as a bril- 

, The inventory also shows, among other ?V to ask. “Is there anything I can do?’’ 
Items, 1,033 shares of the Potter Drug Representatives from 1897 Comstock Park business men h; 

ask. “Is there anything I can do?’’ the financial condition of the town Jo the 
The Comstock Park business men have outside world. It asked co-operation in 

& Chemical Company stock, valued at Lh um 4 V, also been enlisted in the help of the ad its efforts to present a true picture 
$1,549,500. Mr. White’s will gives the l^^l was 
great part of his estate, estiLted at ® member of the house from Lee - ■ ■—- 
85,000,(XX), to be used for creating works 
of public utility and beauty in greater J- Mackern, advertising promotion _ 
Boston. manager for the Memphis Press, died 
of public utility and beauty in greater J- Mackern, advertising promotion 
Boston. manager for the Memphis Press, died 

-last week of pneumonia. 

Eva Shean Johnson, who pre- 
•lalYfTlvious to her marriage was space buyer 

if for the J. Walter Thompson (Zompany in 
Chicago, died last week. 

W illi.\m a. Caldwell, general early John A. Childs, publisher of the 
service editor in the New \ork office of Evanston (Ill.) Index from 1871 to 1912, 
the Associated Press, was drowned while died at Evanston, July 14. He had been 
canoeing on l^ke George, near Ticon- postmaster at Evanston for twenty-eight 
deroga. N, Y., July 22. It is believed he years. 
suffered an attack of heart failure. Mr. _ 
Caldwell graduated in the class of 1900 ^ 
from Cornell University. He served with C- R- Miller Estate to Family 

the Philadelphia Times, papers in St. By the terms of the will of Charles 
Louis, Butler and Meadville, Pa., as Ransom Miller, editor of the New York 
managing editor for six years of the Times, who died July 18, and which has 
Titus (Pa.) Morning Herald and as been filed for probate, Hoyt and Madge, 
cable editor of the Associated Press dur- his son and daughter, are bequeathed the 
mg the latter part of the war. He be- estate. The document was executed in 
came general morning editor last No- 1901 and named Mrs. Miller sole heir, 
vember. He leaves a widow and five In the event of her death the property 
children. was to go to her children. Mrs. Miller 

Thomas B. McQueen, for many years died in 1906. 
a compositor on the New York Herald, 
died July 23, aged 64 years. M 

Edward C. Thayer, for over a quar- 
ter of a century connected with the Mer- H 
genthaler Linotype Company, died July V/V1_<J\ 
22 at Princes Bay, N. Y., aged 81 years. H r\r\r\ 

J. A. Hudson, at one time editor of ] (J (JOO 
the Macon (Mo.) Times-Democrat, died ’ 
at Columbia, Mo., July 22, aged 71 years. H A IT V 

Raymond F. McCabe, publicity repre- Lr/AlLi 1 
•sentative of the Fifth Avenue Coach 
Company, New York, died July 22 of A NO 
pneumonia. He was formerly on the /zivL/ 
staff of the New York Herald. ■■ /-mi ixt/^ 

George Droge, connected with the )\^|N(, 
mail and delivery staff of the New York 
Times for ten years, died July 19. H 

\V. B. Griffin, a well-known El Paso A TT \TI7\ArC 
newspaper man, died July 22 in Mexico | ) f\ 11 , J 1\| P,, W ^ 
City of heart disease where he had ar- . x t 
rived a week previous to join the staff H Roccoi/' Ntiw Iarc<»v 
of the Mexico City bureau of the Inter- ^B ^ dooalLj ilCW |Cl2>Cjr 
national News Service. His funeral was 
attended by the foreign correspmidents 

a body and the burial took place in the 

Led its nearest competitor for 

the first 6 months of 1922 in 

Foreign—Local — Classified 

Advertising Lineage 

OVER 

10,000 
DAILY 

AND 

GROWING 

DAILY NEWS 
Passaic, New Jersey 

Total Lead 

T61,548 

Classified Lead 

43T,689 

Foreign Lead 

311,390 

Total Local Lead 

449,938 

When covering Kansas and Oklahoma send for free 
booklet—“Influencing 281,000 Consumers/* 

Represented by 

S. C. Beckwith Special Agency 
New York—Ckica(o—Detroit—St. Looie—Kaaiat City—AlUote—Sen FraoeiKO 

I. 



Pennsylvania 
Commercially Pennsylvania offers 

everything one could ask for, and top¬ 

ping it all, Pennsylvania is a veritable 

Keystone State in prospects, purpose and 

push. 

Pennsylvania’s manufacturing and 

mining interests are permanent institu¬ 

tions. They cannot be moved. 

Pennsylvania is a producer and with 

its workers comes a demand for goods 

of all kinds — and Pennsylvania’s Daily 

newspapers carry your message to these 

people. 

Pennsylvania offers trade advantages 

sufficiently attractive and sufficiently di¬ 

versified to warrant the most intensive 

cultivation National advertisers can con¬ 

centrate into any field. 

These daily newspapers are daily sell¬ 

ing merchandise for Pennsylvania store- . 

keepers—the men you want to put the 

goods out for you. 

Localize your advertising throughout 

Pennsylvania and get results beyond 

anything you can get through the ex¬ 

penditure of anywhere near an equal 

amount of money in any other kind of 

advertising. 

Circula- 2,500 10,000 

tion linea linea 

Allentown Call. ...(M) 29,021 .09 .09 

Allentown Call . ...(S) 16,104 .09 .09 

Bethlehem Globe. ...(E) 8,066 .04 .04 

Bloomaburg Preaa . ... (M) 6,316 .029 .029 

* Cheater Timea and Republican (M&E) 14,752 .065 .05 

Coatearille Record . ...(E) 5,436 .0214 .0214 

*Connellarille Courier . ...(E) 5,652 .0179 .0179 

**Eaaton Expreaa. .. . (E) 14,624 .05 .05 

*Eaaton Free Preaa. ...(E) 12,147 .05 .05 

*Erie Timea . ...(E) 26,428 .08 .08 

•Harriaburg Telegraph . ...(E) 36,478 .095 .095 

*Lancaater Intelligencer and Newa> 

Journal . .(M&E) 21,867 .08 .08 

•Oil City Derrick . ... (M) 6,088 .035 .035 

Pittaburgh Diapatch. ...(M) 54,541 .17 .15 

CoTernment Statementa, April 1, 1922. 

Circula- 2,500 10,000 

tion linea linea 

Pittaburgh Diapatch . ...(S) 63,767 .22 .18 

Pottatown Ledger. ... (E) 1,590 .025 .025 

Pottaville Republican . .*. ...(E) 11,558 .055 .05 

Scranton Republican. ...(M) 32,180 .12 .10 

•Scranton Timea. ... (E) 37,701 .12 .10 

Sharon Herald . •.. (E) 4,888 .021 .021 

Sunbury Daily Item . ... (E) 3,911 .021 .018 

•Warren Timea-Mirror. (E&M) 7,931 .036 .036 

•Waahington Obaerrer and Re- 

porter . . (MAE) 15,426 .06 .05 

Weat Cheater Local Newa.... . . . (E) 11,010 .03 .03 

•Wilkea-Barre Timea-Leader . . ... (E) 21,234 .08 .05 

York Diapatch . .... (E) 16,549 .045 .045 

York Gazette and Daily . ... (M) 16,614 .045 .045 

*A. B. C. Publiahera’ Statenaent, April 1, 1922. 

**A. B. C. Net Paid. 12 moa. EiuBnc Mar. 31. 1922. Auditor’a Report 
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TIPS FOR AD MANAGERS 
McCUMBER VENTS SPITE 

ON A. N. P. A. 

Charges Tariff on Newsprint Cost Taft 

His Re-election—D. C. Seiti Re¬ 

futes Assertions That News¬ 

papers Misused Powers 

The American Newspaper Publishers’ 
Association was the subject of a vicious 
attack in the L’nitecl States Senate^ this 
week by Senator McCumber of North 
Dakota. Senator McCumber declared in 
no uncertain terms that the defeat of 
W illiam 11. Taft for the I’residency in 
1912 was the result of the refusal of the 
Senate Committee on Finance to make a 
corrupt bargain with representatives of 
the -American Newsi)aper Publishers’ As¬ 
sociation. 

The Senator, who was rt“cent!y de¬ 
feated for renomination, declared that 
these representatives of the new'spai)er 
publishers of the country had demanded 
that newsprint paper be placed on the 
free list, the price to l)e paid for this con¬ 
cession being the supiK)rt of Mr. Taft by 
the newspapers. 

"The real cause of Mr. Taft’s defeat 
in 1912." declared Senator McCumber. 
"was the refusal of the Republican Party 
to put newsprint paper on the frt-e list. 
The American Newsiiajier Publishers’ 
.Association .sent a committee to Wash¬ 
ington to demand that this newsprint 
pajK’r be placgd on the free list, and the 
Committee on I'inance was informed that 
the association would supi)ort the ad¬ 
ministration if that was done. If they 
did not do as requested, they were told 
that the association would do all they 
could to destroy the .Administration. 

"The committee stixKl for principle and 
refused and suffered defeat because of it. 
The defeat was not due to Schedule K 
at all.” 

Senators Robinson, of .Arkansas, and 
Stanley, of Kentucky, challenged the 
statement made by Mr. McCumber, The 
Arkansas Senator said that the charge 
was an aiipalling one. that assailed the 
honor ami integrity of an institution of 
which there was no greater in the I'nited 
States. It was impossible for him to be¬ 
lieve. he added, that the newspa))ers of 
the country had unitedly turned against 
the Rcpubiican Party, especially as most 
of the Republican papers, as he recalled 
the campaign of 1912, su))i)orted the can¬ 
didacy of Mr. Taft. 

.Senator Stanley said: 
“The huiMT of ptihlic men. the faith of jmh- 

lic opinion, the attitin!e of the nation in i>eace 
or war, are <lei*en<Icnt in a preat measure ut»on 
the wisdom of tins mightiest intlmncc for right 
or wrong—the |<re***.. ^'et we are told that that 
thing may he !h u^ht and s- Id for a futty duty 
uiM»n print paper; tliat the pre«s of America, 
crawling on its helly, sought to eat out of the 
filthy hands of the purveyors f>f graft, and 
tliat the\ repiuliated it. Kti>udiated when and 
how’ 'I'he press did demaml free ]»rtnt paper, 
ancl ther*' ^^a^ never a more righte- us demand.” 

Don .Seitz, business manager of the 
New York World, who was on the Paper 
Cl mmittee f>f the .Xmerican Newspaper 
Publishers’ .Association with John Mor¬ 
ris and Herman Ridder in 191)9, has re¬ 
plied that the charges made by Senator 
-McCumber were absolutely untrue. 

‘‘It is my inii'rcssii II that Mr. Taft was ite- 
feateil hy Theoilnre Ku stvclt, ami not iiy thr 
ncwsiiapers." saiii Mr. Seitz. *‘.\s a matti'r of 
f. act. most of the ncwsiiaper were for .Mr. Taft 
The newspaiiers hail no grievance, .ami, far 
from having heen turneil ilown bv the Senate, 
h.aii reacheil a verv satisfactory arrangement. 

■‘Nothing ( f the kiml ilescritied hy Senator 
Mct'nmher ever hai'iiened. The paper tarilT 
discussions hevatt way hack in Riosevelt’s time, 
when )• hn Il.iy was Seeretara of St.ate and 
was trying to get twenty-one recipriH'itv 
treaties with other conntries signed hy the 
Senate. Me said .at the time that it was im- 
p. ssil'le to get anything with ci mmen sense 
and horn sty hack i f it through the I'nited 
Stales Sen.atc. I rememlwr his words very 
well. 

"There had hein a ('.an.adian Join' High Com¬ 
mission which de.alt with such suhieefs as we 
wished to discuss, and we went to Mr. Hay 
to see if he emdd nit revive the commission. 
It was then that he told ns hi w his treaties 
had heen killed hy logrtilling in the Senate. 

"We never used threats, but we finally ma-le 
a decent arrangement t y which wikmI pulp was 
let into the country free if its pi ice did iio‘ 
g. higher than 2 cents a iKV.ind. I ater that 
fgnre was revi-cd Piiward- 1 have fi reotten 
the ex.att figures. Put it was not nrccssa>y ti 
mix in iMilities to get that done, and the .\mcr- 
iran Newsiiaiier I’nhlishcrs' .\ssoci.alion never 
did mix in politics. 

“This ’ll'- of Senator McCumher’s is merely 
part of the i-nbeeility and igmrance that has 

heen shown hy Senator McCumher and his 
colleagues in framing the present tariff bill.” 

The remarks of Senator Watson with regard 
to Herman Kidder’s talk with ‘‘Cncle foe” 
Cannon were read to .Mr. Seitz, who indig¬ 
nantly repudiated them. 

"I don t helievc Kidder ever said anything 
of the kind.” he exclaimed. “I was with him 
on both his visits to Cannon and I did not hear 
him saying anylJiing like that. The .American 
Newsjiaper Publishers’ .Asstxriation never did 
anything of the kind. We didn’t have to 
threaten. We were getting what we wanted by 
a perfect IV <l;-cent arrangement, satisfactory to 
every one concerned, .and there was no need for 
threats. The entire statement is ridiculous.” 

NO DECISION AS YET ON 
SUPPLEMENT CASE 

Interstate Commerce Commission Will 

Probably Suspend Proposed Sched¬ 

ule for 120 Days and Order 

Hearings in New York 

VV.ASHiNCTON, July 27.—Decision by 
the Interstate Commerce Commission on 
the proposal of the railroads to cancel, 
effective August 1, e.xistiiiK baKgage rates 
of 30 cents iter hundred iKiunds on illus¬ 
trated newspaper supplements, is not ex¬ 
pected before July 31, according to the 
Itest information to be obtainecl here. 

The protests of the publishing inter¬ 
ests tiled with the commission July 20 
are under consideration by the commis¬ 
sion and answers of the interested rail¬ 
way companies will be made shortly. 
The decision of the commission will de¬ 
termine whether the proitosed tariffs 
shall become operative .August 1, as re- 
<|uested by the railroads, or the concella- 
tion susiK'nded for 120 days pending hear¬ 
ings bv the commission on the facts in¬ 
volved. On the strength of the showing 
made by the publishing interests it is 
probable snsiiension of the tariffs pro¬ 
posed by the railroads will be oniered 
by the commission and testimony of both 
sides taken by an examiner of the com¬ 
mission at New York or Philadelphia at 
a date still to be designated. 

In a special protest tiled with the com¬ 
mission by the Public Ledger Company 
in addition to the general protest of the 
various publishing companies it is stated: 

“For the i»cri'«l of th** va»'. and since, in 
all the various increases ;n freight rates 4>n 
«iitTerent commodities, these newsi>apcr rate*', 
now <liscusse<l. have not Imvii aflfected. It 
AS uid he fair, therefore, to assume they ha\e 
no* heen unfav* ral.le to the carrier. Wlu, 
theref'»re. in the face of a general reduction in 
freiphl rates ami a public demami for more 
reductions, shoiih! our** he advanced, instead 
of reducefl. as ;i!I the other have Iwren? 

“It has iietn f« nml to he uncertain ami im¬ 
practical to employ the freight service <if the 
carrier in the handling of this traffic, for the 
reason that \Ahen the freight service is em¬ 
ployed. the time occupied in the movement, as 
AAcll as the time needed for the preparatioi's of 
special editions lK*f' re the flate f»f puhlication, 
puts the materi.'d iiit«- shape f« r di''trilniti*>n 
t(»o Inte to he of interest to the patron.” 

It is auitfiidccl that some of the rail¬ 
roads disclaim any desire to have the 
jircsent rates and system disturherl and 
the fact is noted that competition amonjr 
the roads for the business is ”keen and 
active.'* at the present rates. 

Tlie publishers* protest continues: 
“The .'jhidition of the p»-esctit practice c* n- 

tiniies. The puhlishers* protest offers no remeily 
in lieu t!'ere< f. am! the shii>i>er is in the dark 
as to hoAA’ to prepare for the conduct cf the 
husiness after .\ugust 1, unless it is possible 
the carrier seek' to drive the '^hipt’er to the 
empi* ym<*iit of the .\m* rican Kailwav Kxpress 
( omnanv as their avtnt and carrier. Th« 
t'lrit^ r itfs ff t’ at C( moany. fur the trail.i*i 
<|t*csti* n, i at h a<t four times the rail rates 
.and V'rv nn eh ;m»rc a* the distance in «civ!ce 
ohtau)?.*’ 

CortesI, Jr.f in Washington 

.\rnoldo C'ortcsi. son of Salvadorc 
Ctirtcsi. Ass(H:iatcd Press corresi>ondent 
at Koine for more than 25 years, is in 
Washinjtjton. where he is temporarily at¬ 
tached to the W’ashinirton liureau of the 
New York Times. The yountier Cor- 
tesi. who shortly will take up his duties 
as Times corresjiondcnt in Rome, is ac- 
fjnaintinir himself with American ad¬ 
ministrative methods. 

J. C. Dayton Under Knife 

James C. Dayton, publisher of the Xcw 
York Evenintj: Journal, is recovering 
from an operation and has gone to the 
country to convalesce. 

Alim Corporation, Marquette Bldg., Detroit. 
Sending out 105 line orders to run 12 times 
for (olumhia Motors Company. 

Amsterdzjn Advertising Agency, 1180 Broad¬ 
way, New York. Making trade deals with 
newspapers for the Hotel Breslin, New York. 

F. Wallis Armstrong, 16th & I>ocus 
streets, Philadelphia. Renewing contracts for 
V’ictor Talking Machine Company. 

Walter Baker, Dorchester, Mass. Using 6 
inches, across 2 columns, 26 times. 

Barrews Sc Richardson, Drexel Bldg., Phil¬ 
adelphia. Making 5,0n0-1ine contracts for the 
Autocar Company. 

George Batten Company, 281 Fourth avenue, 
New York. Making up fall and winter sched¬ 
ule for the Electric Storage & Battery Com¬ 
pany (E'xide Batteries). 

George Batten Company, 381 Fourth avenue. 
New Y’ork. Sending out cotiy generally for 
McC'all Magazine. 

The Blackman Company, 116 West 42nd 
street. New Y'ork. Will use 200 lines, 5 times 
during Augrust for Alfred H. Smith (Djer 
Kiss). 

Cahill Advertising Company, Pacific Bldg., 
San Francisco. Handling the following ac¬ 
counts: (ole Motor Company of ('alifomia; 
Betty Brown (‘ompany. biscuit mixture. 

Chambers Agency, Maison Blanche Bldg., 
New Orleans. Reported to he planning cam¬ 
paign for Io<line PnMlucts ('o., “Zi (> l>ine“ 
t<M}th paste. I.M'iurel, Miss. 

Nelson Chesman Sc Co., 1127 Pine street, 
St. Louis. Csing 56 lines, 52 times for I^wis 
MHicine C'ompany (Nature's Remetly). Mak¬ 
ing yearly contracts fur the National Toilet 
( o. 

Clarkson & Collins, Jr., 350 Madison avenue. 
New' York. Making 3176-line cimtracts for 
Indian Retining ( ompany. 

Critchiield Sc Co., 22.> West Jackson Boule¬ 
vard, ('hicago. Sending out advertising in 
the East on Widler & Company. Sending out 
6-lime oniers for Owensboro Ditch (trailer 
( ompany. 

Dauchy Company, 9 Murray street. New 
York. Csing 9 lines, 52 times for Parker's 
Hair Balm. 

George L. Dyer, 42 Broadway, New York. 
Making lO.lKHMine contracts for the Simmons 
(ompatiA. 

Erwrn, Wasey Sc Co., 58 East Wshington 
'treet, ('hicago. Making 7.(i0()-line yearly 
contracts for (Io<'<lyear Tire & Rubber (om- 
1 any, 

Ferry*Hrnly Advertising Company, 1110 
(iraiul avenue. Kansas City. Placing account 
for Irving-Pitt Manufacturing Company, “l.P.” 
Binders. Kansas ( ity. Handling accounts for 
.\nk I.-Korset ( o., Springheh!, Mo., and the 
( arthage Bed Spring Manufactifring ('ompany, 
Carthage, M(». 

Ferry«Hcnly Advertising Company, (> North 
Michigan avenue, ( hicago. Have recently se¬ 
cured the Carthage Bed Spring account of Car¬ 
thage. .Mo. 

Richard A. Foley Advertising Agency, Ter- « 
ninal Bldg., Philadelphia. .Making 1.396-line 
contract' fttr the (icneral (liemical Company. 

George W. Ford Company, Austell ihdg., 
.\tlanta. (ia. Making 15.54()-line yearly con¬ 
tracts for the .\u('irai>e ('nmpanv of .\nierica. 

Albert Frank Sc Co., 14 Stone .St., New York. 
Making S.UOO-line contract> for Caldwell & 
('ompany. 

Geyer-Dayton Advertising Company, Dayton 
Savings Tru>t Bldg.. Dayton. Ohio. Re¬ 
ported will use selected li-t of newspapers for 
('ontineiital Sales Company, “Biskut" Steel 
\v«K»l soap. Springfield. Ohio. 

Grandin^Dorrance-Sullivan, Inc., l.k) West 
42nd street, Ncva' York. Handling account for 
Dover Manufacturing Company, Dover, Ohio, 
electrical supplies. 

Guenther Bradford Company, Tribune Build¬ 
ing, ('hicago. .\re making yearly contracts for 
1. .\. Straii'ky. 

Harvey Advertising Agency, Walton Bbig., 
.\tlanta, (la. .Making contracts for Jacobs 
Pharmaev. 

Hanff'Metzger, Inc., 95 M.tdison avenue, 
New Y<»rk. .Making yearly contracts for The 
Texas ( umj-any. 

E. W. Hellwig Company, 299 Madison ave¬ 
nue. New York. .Making I.OOO-line contracts 
for (Ytrn Pmducts Refining Company. 

Hulscher-Rothenburg, Inc., 2 West 45th 
street. Ncaa York. .Making 10.000 lim* ci n 
tracts for Po-tum Cereal ( ompanv. 

Arnold Joerns Company, 14 K;ist J.'ickson 
Blvd., (hicago. Making 2.Offline contracts 
fir Neville Steering Wheel & Manufacturing 
('ompany. 

K'ing-C’bsen Company, ('onsumers Bldg., 
Chicago. I -ing full pages for the r>ermato- 
b gical I aUiratorie". 

Lees Company, Fuclid Bldg., develand. 
.Making 921-line yearly con*j’acls for Warren 
Refining &• (liemM-al ( ompnnv. 

Long-C^tello Company, 153 Michigan ave¬ 
nue, North. ('hicag4i. Making 1,000-line con¬ 
tracts for the Ford Motor Company of Loui— 
ville. Ky. 

Theodcre F. MacMar^us, 82 Hancock ave¬ 
nue. Fast. Making 1,0(K)-linv contracts for the 
Hupp Motor ('ompanv. 

Mr tteson-Fogarty-Jordan Company, 215 
N<‘rth .Michigan avenue. Chiengo. Have re¬ 
cently taken on the account of the Sani-Sink 
Dish Water ('onipTiiy. 

H. K. McCrnn Comprny, f\ Broadway, New 
York. Csing 1,000 inches in one year for the 
Slaiulard (Yil ('ompany of Ne\A’ Jersey. 

H. K. McCann Company, Nat. ('ity Bldg., 
Cleveland, Ohio. Placing account for Niagara 
.\lkali Company, Niagara Falls, N. Y, 

McClure Advertising Agency, 111 West Mon¬ 
roe street. (Tiicagt'. Making 1.000-linc yearly 
contracts for Baker Fo<’d Produc*s. 

McCutcheon-Gerson Advertising Service, 64 

West Randolph street, ('hicago. Planning u 
ncwspa|)er campaign on the Cnited Water 
Heater Comjiany. Chicago. 

Eugene McGuckin Company, 1211 Chestnut 
street, Philadelphia. .Making 2,000linc con¬ 
tracts for the .Muminum Cooking Utensil Com¬ 
pany. 

H. M. Morris Advertising Agency, North 
American Bldg., Philadelphia. Reported will 
start an advertising campaign in New England 
and the South for Diamond McDonald & Co., 
Lace Indigo Blue, Phila<le1phia. 

Morse International Agency, 449 Fourth ave¬ 
nue, New Y'ork. Making 5,0(X)-Une contracts 
for the Potter Drug Chemical Company 
(C'uticura). 

John F. Murray Advertising Agency, 598 
Madison avenue. New Y’ork. .Making 10.000 
line contracts for the Wyeth Chemical Com¬ 
pany. 

Harry C. Phibbs, 400 South Dearborn street, 
( hicago. Is preparing advertising for the Na¬ 
tional Bureau of Analysis. Also will soon 
start campaign for Burke and James on a new 
radio outfit. 

Porter-Eaatman-Byme, Majestic building, 
Chicago. Sending out couy on Sunbeam Chem 
ical ( omfiany for general distribution. 

Powers, Alexander A Jenkins Company, 
Madison Building, Detroit. Making 5,000-line 
contracts for Paifce-Detroit Motor Company. 

Frank Presbrey Company, 456 Fourth ave¬ 
nue, New’ York. Sending out 7 time orders 
for Cunard & Anchor I.ine. 

Medley Scovil Sc Co., 25 Broadway, New 
York. Semling out .special copy to Southern 
seaport towns for 1. F. C, Lines. 

Seelye and Brown, 721 Cass avenue. Detroit. 
Reported will handle account for Westcott Car 
Company, Springfield, Ohio. 

Snitzler-Wamer Company, 225 North Michi¬ 
gan Blvd., Chicago. Making 2,800-line yearly 
contracts for R. I.. Watkins Company. 

Snodgrass and Gayness, 489 Fifth avenue. 
New York. Sending out orders broadcast to 
small towns for J, W. Wupperman “Angostura 
Bitters," 12 East 46th street. New York. 
Sendiiijf out orders to newspapers in the prin¬ 
cipal cities for .Standanl Motor ('ar Company, 
“Standard Eight.'* 

Street and Finney, 171 Madison avenue. New 
York. Making 5,0001ine contracts for Sea¬ 
board Rice Milling Comi>any, ^lalvcston, Tex. 

David C. Thomas Company, 1(>3 Hast Erie 
street. Chicago. Has recently secured the Ail 
vertiising Account of the .Mexander l.umlier 
Companv. 

Thresher Service Advertising, 136 Liberty 
street. New’ York. Beginning in 1923, will 
place account for (’olgate & ('omiany, 199 l-'ul 
on street. New York. Riblion Dental ( ream. 

Handling account for Elm City Nursery, West- 
»’ille, ('onn. 

Trades Advertising Agency, 665 Fifth ave 
nue. New’ York. Using 372 lines in roto¬ 
gravure sections, atlvertising their fall hats for 
.M.Mlory Hat ('ompanv. 

Watts, Scott Sc Beutell, Alfriend Bldg.. 
, .\tlanta. Sending out 68-line. 33 tinu* rnlt rs 

for F. J. ('ooledge & Son. Atlanta. 
C. C. Winningham, Book Bldg., iKtroit. 

Making lO.OOO-line contracts for Hu<ls4)n Mo 
tor Company. 

URGE PRINTING TRADE 
FOR EX-SERVICE MEN 

Northern New York Press Association 

Suggests Wounded Veterans Be¬ 

come Compositors Under Fed¬ 

eral Vocational Aid 

A plan for inUTCStiiiK ex-service men, 
entitletl to vocational training for three 
years, in learning the itrinter’s trade un¬ 
der such means as to secure for them 
their allotments while learninf', was 
hrontfht before the Xorthern New York 
Press \ssociation hv \V. M. Lynch, man¬ 
ager of PlattshurK (X. Y.) Press, and 
approved at its annual summer meetini; 
and tenth semi-annual husiness mcetiny: 
held at the Crossman House, Alexandria 
Pay. July 14 and Li. 

C. X. Conydoii, general manager of the 
Watertown Dailv Times, uryed the asso¬ 
ciation to establish a printers’ and opera¬ 
tors’ school at some centrally loc.ated 
point within the oryanization’s territory 
After discussion those present agreed t<> 
make additional efforts to teach more 
youiiK people the printing business in 
their own plants and to start an ediiea- 
tional campaign to tell parents and yoimy 
people the advantages of the printin’^ 
trade. 

The increasiiiK cost of newsiiaper half¬ 
tone cuts was discussed with representa¬ 
tives of the Onondaco Photo I'.mrraviiv. 
('ompany, of Syracuse, and the Mohaw ■ 
EnyravinK Company, of I’tica. It is h'- 
lieved that either an independent enyrax- 
inii plant will he established to serve th 
territory «)r that the present photo-cn- 
Kravers will revise their price scale. 
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OH 0 P RST 
These twenty-one cities, represented by 

twenty-three daily newspapers, have a 

combined circulation of 610,214, and nine 

Sunday newspapers, with a combined cir¬ 

culation of 452,442. 

The daily circulation of 610,214 can be 

bought for $1.5628 a line, arid the Sunday 

circulation of 452,442 can be bought for 

$1.185 a line. 

These daily newspapers, as listed here, 

cover the strategic trading and distributing 

centers of this great state more thoroughly, 

more completely, more frequently and more 

economically than they can be covered in 

any other manner. 

Not only this, but there are co-operative 

advantages obtainable through these daily 

newspapers which cannot be obtained 

through any other media of advertising. 

These daily newspapers are what they 

are because of the communities in which 

they are published. 

The communities are great because of the 

hustling propensities of the merchants, who 

appreciating home trade, keep their stores 

thoroughly up to date in every way insur¬ 

ing home people spending their money at 

home. 

The fact that these cities are great is 

proof of the fact that the local merchants 

are successful in their efforts to keep home 

money at home, and proves too that these 

good people appreciate the efforts made for 

them. 

Ohio people, loyal to the cities in which 

they live, preferring patronizing their local 

merchants, reading their own home daily 

newspaper, are local in every way but 

thoroughly alive to every new proposition. 

These Dailies Will Work Overtime for You 

Circula* 2,500 10,000 Circula- 2,500 10,000 

tion linet linet tion linet linet 

*Akron Beacon Journal . . . .(E) 35,904 .085 .085 *Lima Newt and Timet-Democ’t (EdcS) 16,083 .07 .05 

*Akron Timet .. .(E) 19,518 .06 .06 *Lima Republican-Gazette. (M&S) 10,270 .035 .035 

* Akron Sunday Timet .... .(S) 21,952 .07 .07 ’Marietta Timet . ...(E) 6,160 .025 .025 

*Athent Mettenger. .(E) 9,775 .03 .03 Middletown Journal . ...(E) 5,037 .025 .025 

Bellefontaine Examiner .(E) 4,407 .0179 .0179 Newark American-Tribune ...(E) 6,573 .025 .025 

Cincinnati Enquirer .... .. . (M&S) 73,120 .17-.35 .17-.35 Piqua Call and Prett-Ditpatch. ...(E) 6,039 .025 .025 

Cleveland Plain Dealer . . . . (M) 181,185 .32 .38 Porttmouth Sun and Timet. . . (M&E) 16,286 .06 .06 

Cleveland Plain Dealer . . . .(S) 221,084 .37 .43 Porttmouth Sun-Timet . ...(S) 10,059 .04 .04 

Columbut Ditpatch . .(E) 72,317 .15 .14 ’Toledo Blade . ...(E) 95,683 .25 .23 

Columbut Ditpatch. .(S) 74,654 .15 .14 Toronto Tribune. ...(E) 1,092 .011 .011 

Conneaut Newt Herald . . .(E) 3,094 .017 .0179 Warren Daily Chronicle . . . ...(E) 6,405 .025 .025 

Dover Daily Reporter . . . . .(E) 4,410 .02 .02 ’Youngttown Vindicator . ..(E) 24,063 .07 .07 

* Hamilton Daily Newt . . . . .(E) 8,143 .04 .04 ’Youngttown Vindicator .... . .. .(S) 25,220 .07 .07 

Ironton Irontonian . .(M) 3,150 .0179 .0179 Government Statement, , April 1 . 1922. 

Kenton Democrat . .(E) 2,400 .014 .014 ’A. B. C. Publither’t Statement, April 1, 1922 
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WHAT OUR READERS SAY 

Night ELditora and Doughnuta 

PiTTSBL'KH, Pa., July 24, 1922. 

To Editor & Publisher: We have an ad¬ 
vance copy of the latest book from the pen 
of our beloved townswoman, Mrs. Mary Rob¬ 
erts Rinehart, entitled “The Breaking Point.” 
Please let me quote a paragraph from the last 
chapter: 

“Bassett was at his desk in the office. 
It was late, and the night editor, seeing 
him reading the early edition, his feet on 
his desk, carried over his coffee and dough¬ 
nuts and joined him.” 
My knowledge of night editors, and it is 

more or less extensive, goes back into the pre- 
V’olstead days and I have been trying to recall 
when one of them dallied at midnight over 
anything like coffee and doughnuts. My old 
night editors after they had sneaked out, at a 
convenient hour before midnight, had no time 
when things began to turn up for anything so 
trivial as coffee and doughnuts. My acquaint¬ 
ance with the modern night editor convinces 
me that he has too much respect for himself 
and his family to waste any time over that 
indigestible pastry, .^s a matter of fact I am 
looking for information and I want you to 
tell me whether or not the night editors these 
days are moulding public opinion with dough¬ 
nuts in the back ground? If so, 1 seriously 
feel for the progress of the Staff. 

Of course, we all love Mrs. Rinehart and 
we all know her very well. I wouldn’t have 
much respect for anyone who didn't know her 
and wish her all the luck in the world. How¬ 
ever, 1 would like her to tell me where she got 
the inspiration in the closing chapter of the 
splendid book, “The Breaking Point,” to feed 
a decent night editor on coffee and doughnuts. 

With the greatest respect, 
lOll.V 1" COW.XN. 

Publicity .Manager, Chamber of 
Commerce of Pittsburgh. 

City Disclaims Liability for AdTcrtising 

Obligations 

Cleveland, O., July 21, 1922. 

To Editor & Publisher: I am sending you 
herewith a circular letter being sent out by 
the City of Valparaiso, Fla., which raises a 
question of the validity of claims for news¬ 
paper advertising in case of bankruptcy. The 
Mayor of Valparaiso evidently is advised that 
newspapers holding accounts against the city 
may nave a metal claim for settlement of their 
bills this claim is not valid. It is rather a 
new one to us and I presume that a great 
many newspapers throughout the country are 
at present busy charging off the Valparaiso 
account to experience. 

GERM.\N PUBLISHERS’ AUXILIARY, 

B. E. Schaefer, 

The letter referred to by Mr. Schaefer fol¬ 
lows: 

Valparaiso, Fla., June 28, 1922. 

To .Xll Persons Holding Bills .Against 
THE CiTV OF Valparaiso for -Advertis¬ 
ing: 
There have l>een so many communications 

regarding bills for advertising, that it 
has been impossible to send a separate an¬ 
swer to each. But each holder of such a 
bill is due an explanation of the situation 
regarding his bill, and it is the purpose of 
this circular letter to give the facts in con¬ 
nection with all advertising bills. 

The Valparaiso Development Company, of 
which John B. Perrine was president, under¬ 
took a land development scheme, in further¬ 
ance of which they started a settlement now 
known as the City of Valparaiso, and in 
connection with the settlement a co-operative 
farming scheme. After the land business 
had been in existence for some time, and in 
-April, 1921, a municipal charter was granted 
bv the Florida Legislature to the City of 
Valparaiso, under which the city was or¬ 
ganized with a commission form of gov¬ 
ernment, and with the usual powers of a 
municipality. 

John B. Perrine was mayor of the City 
of Valparaiso, but all activities in connec¬ 
tion with the whole proposition were activ¬ 
ities of the^ Valparaiso Development Com¬ 
pany. In Novemoer, 1921. John B. Perrine 
died. In December, 1921, the Valparaiso 
Development Company went into bankruptcy. 

In the bankruptcy proceedings, all of the 
assets of the Valparaiso Development Com¬ 
pany were sold under direction of the 
United States District Court for the North¬ 
ern District of Florida to new parties who 
are substantial people and who are continuing 
the development upon a sound basis. The 
city goevrnment is now in different hands 
and has no direct or indirect connection 
with the land development. 

The City Commissioners have been work¬ 
ing for some time to straighten rut the 
tangles in which the city affairs were left 
and to find out just what bills and obligations 
of the city were outstanding. They have been 
compelled to ribtain legal advice as to what 
obligations were valid (^ligations of the city, 
and what oblijrations were not valid obliea- 
timis of the city. You can understand that 
they are required to act strictly in accord¬ 
ance with the law in recognizing such obli¬ 
gations, and that they cannot recognize any 
moral -Wigations, as could be drxte by private 
individuals. 

TTm Cit7 Commission has been advised that 

the advertising done by the Valperaiio De¬ 
velopment Company under the name of John 

B. Perrine, Mayor of the City of Valparaiso, 
nod under the name of the City of Valpn- 

raiao does not create v^id obligations of the 
city government. Consequently, they must 
dedine to recognize such obligations. It is 
with regret that the city authorities havs 
been forced to come to this conclusion, and 
they hope that you will recognize their po¬ 

sition in the matter. 

Respectfully, 

CITY OF VALPARAISO 

By Wm. L. Manchester, Mayor. 

Cheaper Gravure 

New York City, July 22, 1922. 

To THE Editob & Publishes: In looking 
over the rotogravure proposition of a number 
of the larger newspapers, in which they es¬ 
pecially combine as to “simult.Tneous ana col¬ 
lective’’ advertising, I recall a letter and con¬ 
versation pertaining to the same subject, ad¬ 
dressed to and had with \V. \V. Young,_ well 
known in the newspaper field, dated in F'ebru- 
ary, 1917. It occurred to me you might like 
to give the results of my study and investiga¬ 
tion in this direction to the publishers who are 
now unable to obtain the benefits accruing 
from the Rotogravure sections. 

It was my intention to publish an eight 
page rotogravure section of at least 8 cojumns. 
Six pages would contain interesting pictures 
and reading matter running through an entire 
edition of say 1,000,000 copies. The second 
page and possibly the third, would be devoted 
to a subiect in which the people in the smaller 
towns are more interested, than all the jumbled 
junk of Kings, Lords and Dukes now so prev¬ 
alent in rotogravure sections; stories of the 
plays and other interesting m.Ttter; photos of 
actors and actresses; as remarked it is well 
known that people .-ARE more interested in 
pictures and articles of this nature than any 
other feature in the Saturday or Sunday e<lt- 
tinns. 

The next pages should be devoted to such 
interesting things as the editor would find most 
attractive, such as Home Pages, and subjects 
of real home interest.. 

There would be about 10 columns of adver¬ 
tising distributed over these 6 pages; National 
and Standard made goods not now carried by 
tliese papers would soon more than fill these 
columns with “a waiting list,” always on band. 

The edition for each town would differ only 
in the changing of the first page and last page. 
These would lie rotogravure work furnished 
from “make-up” from the local editor; the 
hark page should be and would be most profit¬ 
ably devoted to advertising of the local motion 
picture houses giving the program of enter¬ 
tainment for the week. This page will readily 
bring in $10 per M, so that the papers having 
as low as 10,000 circulation will receive $100.00 
for this page. It can be done as I have 
proved it. 

Now comes the scary bugaboo which up to 
the present time has maile this feature impos¬ 
sible; a bugaboo as easily removed as it was 
created—the changing of the copper cylinder or 
roller, with the cost of making the change, 
intaglio or etching. 

In no other important phase of business has 
so little attention been paid toward making this 
change a simple, inexpensive proposition. In 
talking with some of the rotogravure press 
manufacturers and suggesting means whereby 
'his can be easily and readily and cheaply 
accomplished, they have admitted that it could 
lie done but as there was no demand for such 
improvement they were not interested in mak¬ 
ing it. 

After suggesting that the roller carrying the 
first and last pages could be one half the length 
of the cylinder carrying the 4 pages, that the 
“dog” or wiper or scraper so called, could be 
used to keep the two blank pages from inking; 
or that this roller could he used separately 
and kept in such a position that it could be 
quickly changed really without stopping the 
press and the like, they agreed that all this 
could be arranged when occasion demanded. 

Really what could best be done would be 
to have one end of the long roller or cylinder 
—that is half of it made so it could be changed 
quickly and run the 6 pages as long as the 

A Dependable, Uniform 

DRYMAT 
Better in performance than any 
other, and at a LOWER price. 
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NEW YORK CITY 

cylinders would print well. This in fact is 
my iilea for obtaining the best, cheapest and 
most satiifactory results. 

Then the actual cost of etching a new cyl¬ 
inder covering but two pages, reduced to an 
actuality instead of a hold up by a “scare 
price,” there would be no reason why the 
newspaper of 10,000 could not publish a roto¬ 
gravure section at a cost less than $1.00 per 
thousand copies of 8 pages. 

Let us prove this remarkable statement of 
a business matter which has been one of my 
hobbies for sometime but never carried out for 
lack of time and capital for carrying it out to 
perfection, but which 1 think some enterpris¬ 
ing newspaper men or press manufacturers 
CAN, acting on the suggestion, accomplish. 

10 columns of advertising, about 3,000 lines 
at the rate of only 2/Sths of a cent per thou¬ 
sand would give $12.00 per M circulation less 
15% advertising agent’s commission, leaving 
$10.20 per M, which plus $10.00 per M for 
the back page would give us $20.20 per M, 
leaving the publisher of the paper nothing to 
pay. But this is not all; by reason of this 
rotogravure section he can sell his paper now 
bringing 3c. from the public for 5c. getting 
$10.00 per M more from the newsboys and the 
newsie will also make more money; this of 
course on Saturday and Sunday editions as 
may be. 

I'hen we have actually $30.20 per M. Here 
is an increase and an immense profit for some 
one and the advertising in the rotogravure sec¬ 
tion of a HOME newspaper WILL prove 
MOKE valuable per one million or two million 
than in any weekly or monthly magazine on 
earth; it will help also to turn the tide of 
advertising TO the home paper, where it rightly 
belongs. 

Even if you had to discount these figures con¬ 
siderably, there would still lie a large profit and 
an opportunity for the smaller town newspaper 
to have a rotogravure section—a means also of 
increasing such paper’s circulation and inllu- 
eitce. 

These papers would probably lie issued in 
units of not less than 1.000.000 and the prices 
quoted as you can quickly learn, by the roto¬ 
gravure printers today is, outside of the edi¬ 
torial work, $15.00 per .M with a discount. -As 
liefore remarked the only thing to do is to 
have a press made with the attachments sug¬ 
gested and the trick is done. 

There is much more to he said upon the sub¬ 
ject but my letter is now long; if from my .sug¬ 
gestions the way can be made clear to give 
these papers of 10,000 to 100,000 and more, 
circulation a rotogravure section at a cost of 
less than $1.00 per thousand, and it can be 
done, I shall lie pleased to have suggested it. 

In closing I m.iv add that purposely I have 
left a considcratii n outside of the circulation 
vaule, a very profitable source of income—a 
source which will more than pay the changes 
to be maile in the cylinders. 

H. G. STRIPE. 

Too Many Imitators 

New York City, July 17, 1922. 
To Editor & Publishers Silent shouters. 

That’s what the Brisbane headlines are. They 
reach the eve instead of the ear. No need to 
shout “Wuxtra! Wuxtra!” when in bold dis¬ 
play type the headline tells you ”72 CHICAGO 
RAIL WORKERS VICTI.MS OF POLSON.” 
The reader will want to know the “How, Why 
and Where,’’ and he will thereby buy a copy 
ami read. 

Let Col. Norris G. Osborn cast prejudice 
aside and thank -Arthur Brisbane for giving us 
“the newspaper of today.” We are going for¬ 
ward, nut backward, so there will not be a 
“return to the old-fashioned way of presenting 
the news like the days of the Sun under Dana.” 

The trouble with journalism, like other pro¬ 
fessions. is that it has too many imitators and 
nut enough originators. It may shock some of 
the old-fashioned editors to know that the news 
of the future will travel through ethereal waves. 

-MAURICE BATTISTA. 

A Correction 

New York, July 26, 1922. 

To Editor & Publisher: In your issue for 
July 22 you printed the comparative analysis 
of New York City newspaper circulation at 
April 1, 1922, and at April 1, 1921. The 1921 
statement contains a mistake in reporting the 
circulation figures of the Sunday edition of the 
News. 

The circulation figures given in the 1921 table 
refer to the Daily News only—the upper line 
being the average for the six months preceding 
April 1, 1921, and the following line being the 
circulation figures of the Daily News for the 
month of April, 1921. The circulation of the 
Daily News had grown so rapidly that the six 
months’ figures did not show the true state of 
the Daily News circulation at April 1, 1921, and, 
therefore, the figures for the month of April 
were added. 

The first issue of the Sunday News was not 
printed until .May 1, 1921, and your report is in 
error in showing the April, 1921, circulation of 
the Daily News as “Sunday Edition.” 

NEWS SYNDICATE CO.. INC., 

J. W, Barnhart, Business Manager. 

House Organ Revived 

The Doherty News, the house organ 
formerly issued monthly for the benefit 
of the employes of Henry L. Doherty 
& Co. and the Cities Service Com¬ 
pany, New York, but which was discon¬ 
tinued last year, has been revived as a 
semi-monthly newspaper. It consists of 
four pages of four columns to the page, 
filled with news concerning the personnel 
and properties of the hundred or more 
subsidiary companies, scattered across 
the continent. The editorial staff consists 
of Frank LeRoy Blanchard, editor; 
(ieorge B. Walker, news editor, and J. 
R. Dieuaide, assistant news editor. 

Kitchener Telegraph Ceases 

The Kitchener (Ont.) Daily Tele¬ 
graph, which has been published since 
May, 1896, issued its last edition July 15, 
the name, subscription lists and good will 
having been purchased by the Kitchener 
News-Record, Ltd. 

The Wilson .Advertising Service is the 
name of a new advertising agency started 
at Hartford, Conn., by Howard Wilson. 

The NEWARK NEWS, Newark, N. J. 
are using a Scott Multi-Unit Double Sextuple Press that can be op¬ 
erated as three separate Quadruple machines. It is without any 
exception the most versatile newspaper press built. 

The HUDSON OBSERVER, Hoboken, N. J. 
20 minutes from Broadway 

are now installing two of the latest type Scott Sextuple Newspaper 
Presses with heavy duty folders. This newspaper has used only Scott 
presses for the past 25 years and never missed an edition or the mail. 

IF YOU, WANT THE BEST, BUY THE SCOTT 

WALTER SCOTT & CO. 
PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY 

NEW YORK CHICAGO 
1457 Broadway 1441 Monadnock Block 
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hung up a new record for newspaper size 
in its city when it issued a /2-page 

PROMOTION IDEAS “Pageant of Progress’’ edition on Friday, 
July 21. The edition, which helped make 
a slack month a busy one, carried adver- 

t . . tising representing between $2,500 and 
HL Oklahoma City Daily Oklahomian ^ oqo. L. E. Toller, the Times adver- 
on July 23 printed an 8 page special tising manager, who suggested the num- 

Fordson tractor show section in connec- designed the cover page, which was 
tion with the show held in Oklahoma executed in the Times office, and per- 
City, July 25, 26 and 27. The first page sonally prepared and wrote 7,2<X) inches 
carried a story of the .tractor illustrated of copy. In addition to the general 
with 5 cuts. This was followed by 5 write-ups of Marietta and vicinitv, indi¬ 
pages of solid advertising of dealers and vidual business write-ups of the’ Times 
an advertisement of the Dearborn Inde- y^-ere carried. One page was entirely de¬ 
pendent. The remaining pages carried voted to the history of the Times, with 
general reading matter and advertising, photographs of the entire force. Copies 

Through the co-operation of the Bur- 
lington (\ t.) Free Press and the Hudson <^?mmcrce over he Luted States g.> 
and EsLx sales rooms in Burlington, organua- 
there has been conducted during the 
week just closing an etheienev test for The editors of the Boston Post have 
the new Hudson Super-Six car. An ex- presented a gold-headed cane to John 
tensive advertising campaign is being L. Moore of Tewksbury, Mass., in rec- 
carried on by the local dealers and Harry ognition of the fact that he is the oblest 
D. Holden, a member of the staff of the citizen of the town. 

Free Press, is riding w_ith the ‘>nyer of ..gravure in Newspapers” is the title 
he principal car which is used in the ^ beautiful piece of rotogravure print- 

and F'ssex sales rooms in Burlington, 
there has been conducted during the 
week just closing an etheienev test for 

tests as an observer and checker to see 
that the agency carries out the program 

ing, in 24 pages, just issued by the New 
York Tribune. Its purpose is to turnish 

as agreed, to see that the records are > »“ 
, . r • t. u advertisers, and others interested, with a 

properly kept and then to burnish such description of the mechanical 

nprt^ n ^ith Upon 1 c - j syjjvrb reproductive scojic of 
nection with the tests. 

The Hudson (N. Y.) Republican on adverti.sing. Every possible question on 
August 2 will conduct a sociability run the subject seems to have l>een conceived 
in which any member of the Hudson by Tribune compilers and clearly an- 
Auto Club may compete for the nine swered. 
prizes offered without any entrance fee. jbe Milwaukee Journal has sent out 

Six repre.scntative men of Chicago have to all delegates^ who requested it. a port- 
been name<l by the Chicago Tribune to folio of all editions of the Journal issued 
serve as an advisory commission for the during the recent .\ssociated .Ldvertising 
selection of the prize winner in its $100,- Clubs Convention week in Milwaukee. 
000 contest for designs of "the most The collection comprises a very complete 
beautiful building in the modern world.” record of the meetings. 
Those named are; Joy Morton and - 
Harry VVheelcr from the Chicago V- i-k » t ci »• 
Plan Commission: Aid. E. I. FranL Co-Oper.te on Tex.. Election 

hauder and .Aid. Dorsey Crowe from The Texas Election Bureau, a co- 

nection with the tests. 

Co-Oper.te on Tex.. Election 

The Texas Election Bureau, a 
the Chicago City Council. Bertram M. operative body organized by the Texas 
Winston and Sheldon Clark as members Managing Editors’ .Association for 
of the North Central Improvement .As- gathering ami distributing returns dur- 
sociation. ing elections, functioned again for the 

Tu II . /xTj \ HI • ' TT Texas primary election on July 22. The 
The Hagerstown AM.) Morning Her- bureau was in charge of .A F. Henning 

aid ts.sued a special 28-page Farm Bu- bead- aid issued a special 28-page F'arm Bu¬ 
reau Edition in co-o,^ration with the ,be Dallas News Build- 
l nuersity of .Maryland Extension Serv- ^ban 1.200 miles of leased 

wire were operated, with correspondents 
Employes of the Birmingham (.Ala.) in every county gathering ami sending 

Post, with friends and relatives, the party in the returns, which were tabulated at 
numliering about 150, spent Sunday at Dallas and the results furnished members 
Romeo Camp on the Cahaba River, where of the bureau. The service was at cost, 
they enjoyiil a day of feasting, swimming each paper joining the bureau lieing as- 
and sports. .A four-page tabloid news- sessed a pro rata sum. .After all ex¬ 
paper, filled with news of the picnic, was penses arc paid, if anything remains of the 
issued by the Post in honor of the (Kca- sum collected, refunds will lie made to 
sion. the papers. 

sum collected, refunds will lie made to 
the papers. 

The Detroit News is reprinting in 
pocket size booklet form, under the title 
“.Arms and the Man.” the series of arti¬ 
cles by Cyril .Arthur Player, published 
in the News from November 17, 1921, to 
January 13, 1922, giving intimate per¬ 
sonal sketches of delegates, attaches and 
unofficial personages at the Washington 
Conference on the Limitation of .Arma¬ 
ments and Pacific and Far Eastern Prob¬ 
lems. The booklet runs to 128 pages. 

The St. Louis Post-Dispatch has is.sueil. 
in handy pocket size, a booklet entitled 
“Why a New.s|>aper Should Censor Its 
•Ads,” which was the subject of an ad¬ 
dress made by George M. Hurbach. its 
advertising manager at the National Bet¬ 
ter Business Commission Conference in 
St. Louis, February 19 to 25, 1922. Dis¬ 
tribution is with the compliments of the 
Post-Dispatch. It is well worth sending 
for. 

A handsomely printed liooklct of 36 
pages has been issued by the Brooklyn 
Daily Eagle on the subject of the Brazil 
Centennial, in comiection with its tour to 
South America, which began July 26 and 
will end September 30. The book is re¬ 
plete with historical and modern facts on 
South America, particularly Brazil, and 
should serve to give Eagle readers a bad¬ 
ly needed more intimate knowledge of 
the people and conditions on the continent 
to the south of the United States. 

The Marietta (Ohio) Daily Times 

The Atlanta Journal 
ATLANTA, GA. 

5c 10c 

Daily Sunday 

Associated Press 
United Press 

Leased Wire Cable and 
Financial News 

An outstanding 

newspaper 

Advertising in The 
Journal Sells the Goods 

OWA 1 Heads the nation 
in combined value 
of live stock 

$614,326,268 
Although the number and average price per head of 

horses, cattle, sheep and mules has declined steadilv 

for the past three years, Iowa still leads in value of 

live stock on farms. 

Milk cows and swine are increasing in number, 

though the price is radically lower. On Januarv i, 

1920, there were 14,993,000 horses, milk cows, cattle, 

sheep, swine and mules in Iowa, and on January i, 

1922, there were i3,974,oo(L At present, swine lead 

in numbers with 7,546,oof3 head, while cattle, horses, 

milk cows, sheep and mules follow in order. 

The average price of swine was $ii per head on 

January 1, 1922. Horses and mules bring $73. Milk 

cows were worth $53, cattle $29.60 and sheep $5.40. 

Prices have gone up. You can estimate the present 

value of live stock alone on Iowa farms. A vast buv- 

ing power is waiting in Iowa—you have but to in¬ 

troduce your product. 

These newspapers can tell your 

story to all Iowa 

Burlington Hawk-Eye. ...(M) 

Cirou- 
lation 

10,510 

Rate for 
S,0W lines 

.035 
Burlington Hawk-Eye. .. .(S) 13,171 .035 

* Cedar Rapids Gazette. ...(E) 19,711 .06 
'Council Bluffs Nonpareil. (E&S) 14,749 .05 
'Davenport Democrat dc Leader. . . ...(E) 14,649 .06 
'Davenport Democrat & Leader. . . ...(S) 17,080 .06 
'Davenport Times. ... (E) 23,839 .07 
'Des Moines Capital. .. . (E) 60,186 .14 

'Des Moines Sunday Capital. ...(S) 33,607 .14 
'Des Moines Register and Tribune. (M&E) 122,074 .20 
'Des Moines Sunday Register. ...(S) 116,465 .20 
'Iowa City Press-Citizen. ...(E) 6,320 .035 

Mason City Globe Gazette. ...(E) 11,015 .035 

'Muscatine Journal . ...(E) 7,868 .035 

'Ottumwa Courier . ...(E) 13,186 .05 
'Sioux City Journal. (M&E) 50,804 .11 

'Sioux City Journal. ...(S) 38,168 .11 

'Waterloo Evening Courier. ...(E) 15,099 .05 

GoTernment Statements, April 1, 1922. 

*A. B. C. Statement, April 1, 1922. 
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E D I/F R I L 
THE NEWSPAPER BUSINESS Few people really comprehend the extent and the 

magnitude of the newspaper business, as some 
folks are pleased to characterize the great news¬ 

paper publishing industry. 
Without making any attempt to portray or to discuss 

the ethics of the profession of journalism and the 
nature of the public service rendered to the people 
every day in the year by the earnest men and women 
who comprise the news and editorial staffs of the 
newspapers of the country, it may not be amiss to 
direct attention to the service performed in a purely 
commercial way hy the advertising columns of the 
newspapers. 

Within recent months many important facts rela¬ 
tive to the newspaper earnings have come to light and 
happily with the full knowledge and consent of the 
owners of great groups of newspapers. 

For example: Mr. Hearst recently published an 
advertisement in the trade press, stating that his 
volume of business in 1921 amounted to eighty mil¬ 
lions of dollars, about equally divided as between 
newspapers and magazines. Some weeks later Mr. 
Brisbane informed the New York State publishers in 
annual meeting that Mr. Hear.st’s earnings are now- 
running at the rate of $lflO.OO(MlOO a year and profits 
at the rate of aliout $l,0t)0,(KX) a month. The great 
.Scripps organization makes no secret of the fact that 
its earnings last year were in excess of $25,0(X),lKX). 
Mr. Wiley recently told the National Retail Drygoods 
•Xssociation that the New York Times did a volume 
of business amounting last year to $15,000,(100. The 
B<x)th F’ublishing Company, of Michigan, carrie<l 
more than $5,0(X),000 total earnings last year. 

This is information of genuine public interest and 
it is .safe to predict that there will be more of it avail¬ 
able in the future, although difficult to believe that 
such information with respect to .Xmerican news- 
paiH-rs will Ije published annually as is the situation 
today in Creat Britain. These factors inspired us to 
inquire of the United States Census as to newspaper 
earnings. The only figures available were for the 
year 1919 and they cover the publishing and printing 
industry as a whole. Some of these figures are, how¬ 
ever, of decided interest. 

The volume of earnings reported to the census by 
the publishing and printing industry of the country in 
1919 was nine hundred and twenty-four millions of 
dollars This figure includes earnings of newspapers, 
magazines, class and technical and farm papers. The 
raw materials, including freight and cost of manu¬ 
facture represented approximately three hundred 
million dollars. The value added by manufacture 
amounted to ^23,(XX),0(X). Of this $924,000,000 
we know positively that advertising and circula¬ 
tion revenues constituted approximately $80().0tHI,0(J(l. 
the remainder lieing accounted for by the volume of 
pamphlets, machine composition, etc. 

Of the 17,362 establishments that were surveyed, or 
reported to the census in 1919, 97% were newspapers, 
dailies and weeklies, tri-weeklies and semi-weeklies. 
The total invested capital of the 17,362 establishments 
amounted to $640.(X)0.(X)0. 

The ncwspafier business in 1919 embraced 16,%5 
different establishments. There were 424 dailies. 604 
Sundays, 93 tri-weeklies, 452 semi-weeklies and 13.375 
weeklies. The capital invested in these establishments, 
exclusively newspapers, was about $5(X),(MX),(XX). 

The volume of newspaper business in 1919 
amounted to $566.321.(X10 as follows: $373,(X)().(XK) ad¬ 
vertising. $192.0(X).000 circulation. There were em¬ 
ployed as executives and employes 160,(M1 people. 
The salaries and wages paid in that year amounted 
to $204.000,(X)0. The rents paid were $7,0(X).000; the 
federal taxes $10,000,000; state taxes $3,(XK),000. 

.Xnother indication of the power and influence of 
the newspaper is indicated in the circulation figures 
as reported to the Government and the B. C. at 
.\pril 1st last. 

421 morning newspajiers had a net paid daily aver¬ 
age circulation of 10,200.000 copies, with a joint line 
rate of $26.71 and a miline rate of $2.55 per million 
paid circubtion. 

1,596 evening newspapers had a net paid daily aver¬ 
age circulation in excess of 18 800.(X)0 per day at a 
joint line rate of $61.05 and a miline rate of $3.23. 

543 Sunday newspapers at a combination net paid 
average circulation in excess of 19.700,000 for Sun¬ 
day and a joint agate line rate of $44.41, and an 

AN AMERICAN’S CREED 
Coiiifiled hy UnARi.ts \V. Mili.I'J< 

Vicksburg (Miss.) Herald 

TJ.’iyii ye not knoion? hove ye not heard? 
hath it not been told you from the be¬ 

ltinning? haiv ye not understood from the 
foundations of the earth? It is He that sit- 
teth u/>on the circle of the earth, ami the in¬ 
habitants thereof are as grasshoppers; that 
strctcheth out the heavens as a curtain, and 
spreadeth them out as a tent to dwell in: 
That hringeth the princes to nothing; He 
maketh the judges of the earth as vanity.— 
(Isa. vl: 21-23). The stone which the builders 
refused is become the head of stone of the cor¬ 
ner? This is the Lord’s doing; it is marvelous 
in our eyes. This is the day which the Lord 
hath made; we will rejoice and be glad in it.— 
(I’s. c.rviii: 22, 23). He that loveth his life 
shall lose it; and he that hateth his life in this 
world shall keep it unto life eternal. If any 
man serve Me, let him follow Me; and where 
I am, there also shall my servant be: if any 
man senr .Me, hint will my Father honour.— 
(St. John xii: 25, 26). 

average rate of $2.25 per line, per million subscriliers. 
But even in the face of these figures we hear a 

great deal in some quarters these days about the deca¬ 
dence of the press, the loss of pr^wer and influence of 
the daily newspajK-rs. Now what are the facts? 

The census reports show that the newspapers re¬ 
ported to the United States Census in 1919 a sale of 
8,000,000 copies per day more than in 1909, an increase 
from 24,0(K),000 a day in 1909 to 33,000,000 a day in 
1919, an increase of 36%. 604 Sunday papers reported 
in 1919 a net paid circulation of 19,000.0(X) as com¬ 
pared with 520 in l‘X)9, a net jiaid of 13,000,0(X), an 
increase of 6,000,000 Sunday in the ten-year period 
or 45%. I 

.Advertisers, especially retail advertisers, assert that 
newspaper rates are too high, that during the war 
papers assessed the advertisers increases that the ad¬ 
vertisers could not afford to pay. What are the facts? 

.A close study of the census reports for the year 
1909 show that circulation revenues formed 36% and 
advertising 64% of the total income of newspapers. 
In the year 1919, circulation revenues formed 34% 
and advertising 66%. In other classes of publications 
—magazines, etc.—circulation in 1909 formed 48% of 
total income and advertising 52%; whereas, in 1919 
circulation paid 35% and advertising 65%. 

Few people have any just conception of the tre¬ 
mendous volume of advertising in the newspapers. .An 
idea and an appreciation of what the newspaper means 
in a purely commercial way to the people of the 
United States, is shown by the fact that the volume of 
advertising—national, local, classified, of the daily 
newspapers of the country amounts every day to a 
book of 2()0,000,(XK) pages, each and every page the 
size of a standard newspaper page, 3(X) lines deep, 
seven columns wide. 

This is the volume of newspaper advertising de¬ 
livered every day of the year into the homes of the 
people. This calcubtion does not include news, fea¬ 
tures or comics. It represents commercial advertising 
exclusively. Such a volume of business would repre¬ 
sent an annual book of 21.(X)flOOfl ft. thick, equivalent 
of 21.(XX) W'oolworth buildings, piled on top of each 
other, seven times higher than Mt. Everest. Turn 
these pages end to end and you would have a news¬ 
paper page advertisement, end to end, that would 
circle the globe a thousand times. 

Such briefly is the power, influence and magnitude 
of the newspaper business in its commercial relation¬ 
ship exclusively. 

McCUMBERPHOBlA 

C^ENATOR McCUMBER, who was recently o\tT- 
^ whelmingly repudiated by the Republicans of 

North Dakota, has again been abusing the priv¬ 
ilege of his high office and squandering public funds 
by taking time of the Senate of the United States to 
vent his petty spite and spleen against the newspapers 
of the country. 

•A few weeks ago he charged, on the floor of the 
Senate, that the great American daily newspapers 
were prostituting their news and editorial columns by 
selling advertising space to the retail merchants of 
the metropolitan centers who own and control the 
Country’s large deiiartmeiit stores, a charge that every¬ 
one who knows anything about successful newspaper 
making, knows to be absolutely false, as was promptly 
shown by both Senator Hitchcock and Capper who 
know and understand the internal meclianism of the 
newspaper business, as some folks are pleased to 
characterize newspaper making. 

McCumber again villilied the press on Wednesday 
of this week when he charged, again on the floor of 
the Senate, tliat the American Newspaper Publishers 
.Association demanded free news print (laper as the 
price of supporting William Howard Taft for the 
Presidency in 1912—another perfectly absurd charge 
made with great circumstantial detail against two dead 
men, both of whom, however, were life-long 
Democrats. 

The late John Norris and Herman Ridder rep¬ 
resented the A. N. P. A. at that time. Tlrat is the 
only atom of truthful fact in the whole colloquy that 
occupied the time in the Senate. The A. N. P. A. had 
a membership at that time of about 3(X) newspapers 
and Ridder and Norris could not have truthfully 
sjioken of representing the entire two thousand news¬ 
papers of the country, as it is well known that pub¬ 
lishers were not a unit by any means on the program 
at that time; in fact, many editors like Henry L. 
Stoddard, of the New A'ork Evening Mail, refused 
to have anything to do with the effort to influence the 
Congress in the matter. 

These facts are known to all newspaper people. 
They should be made known to their readers. Mr. 
McCumber should also be repudiated by the entire 
press of the nation as he deserves to be. If such 
action is not taken some of the good people may 
receive just the impression that McCumber and his 
ilk want them to receive, that the press of the nation 
is venal and corrupt. 

THE CASH VALUE OF READERS The purchase last week by the Detroit News 
of the good will and name, and the carrier, 
agents and mail subscription lists of the Detroit 

Journal is a striking proof of the value of newspatxr 
good will as evidenced by the preference of a cer¬ 
tain number of people of a community for a par¬ 
ticular newspaper. 

In this transaction no tangible property was trans¬ 
ferred except the mail galleys, card lists, etc., cover¬ 
ing the names of regular advertisers and buyers of 
the Journal. The list of advertisers could have been 
readily made up by anyone from the columns of the 
paper itself. So that it is evident that the buyers, 
who are among the first in the list of able and suc¬ 
cessful publishers, attached chief value to the list 
of city readers, agents and mail subscribers turned 
over to them by the sellers, and to this account a 
very large part of the purchase price, which is ru¬ 
mored to have been around a million and a half 
dollars, must be credited. The Journal showed a 
paid circulation of upwards of 145,000 copies at the 
time of the transfer. It is therefore evident that ten 
dollars or more was considered fair value for the 
good w ill represented by the daily purchase of a copy 
of the Journal by each upwards of 145.0(X) resident-, 
of the city and contiguous territory. 

No more tangible proof of the high value of news¬ 
paper good will has ever been offered than in this 
case. It would certainly seem that a subscription li'-t. 
built up at great cost through a series of years, fairly 
represents invested capital for the purposes of the 
income tax law, and this demonstration of the cash 
value of such a list should be convincing to the au¬ 
thorities responsible for the interpretation of the law. 
which is now in dispute in Washington. 
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PERSONAL 

U W. SCRIPPS is spending the sum- 
mer on his yacht at Huntington, 

Ivon^- Island. Robert VV. Scripps, edi- 

.■\rthur Huckle, former owner of the 
Osceola County (Mich.) Herald, a 
weekly, has just returned from Europe. 
He plans to re-enter the newspaper busi¬ 
ness, and may purchase a daily paper in 
the S<iuth. 

A. A. Porter, publisher of the Portage 
(Wis.) Register, is on a tour of the 

Herald and former sporting editor of 
FOIJCS WORTH iCNOwiNr ^veral New England papers, July 31 will 
rULKo WORTH KNOWING become associate ediUir of the Trotter 

and Pacer, a New York weekly, 

fierald K. Rudolph, former managing 
M^ILLIAM G. SUTLIVE, just elected editor of the Buffalo Enquirer and more 
” president of the Georgia Press recently with the Fox film interests, has 

Long Island. Robert W. Scripps, who is' coast, visiting relatives at Oregon 
editorial director of the Scripps-McRae ^'*y> Ore., and Oakland, Cal. 
Newspapers, and W. W. Hawkins, presi- _ 
dent-of the United Press, also have sum¬ 
mer homes there. ‘N THE EDITORIAL ROOMS 

Bradford Merrill, general manager of TLTARR^ R. LLO\ U, assistant manag- 
the Hearst newsiiapers, has imrchased the ^ the Springfield (Mass.) 
large estate of Mrs. Spencer Eddy in the Republican, is spending a leave of absence 
Wheatley Hills section of Ixmg Island ^ weeks at his camp at Big Pond, 
in one of the most important real estate J'-^st Otis. He has b^*n in poor health 

.^ssociation for the second time, is man 

transactions of the year in that territory. *iuee last hebruary, when he had an at- 

C. E. Ingalls, publisher of the Cxir- ,, , ,. , , 
vallis (Ore.) Gazette-Times and former «ilham E. Jones, city editor of the 
president of the Oregon State Editorial Seattle Post-Intelligencer, has been 
.Association, has been elected secretary granted a four months leave of absence, 
of the Republican central committee of which he will spend touring the Pacific 
that state. At the organization of the Northwest in Ins car. In his absence E. 

jnd time, is man- 'j^eu elected vice-president and general 
aging ^itor of manager of the Smoot Systems, Inc., and 
the Savannah has opened offices in Cleveland. 
Press. He is the Edwin F. Menninger, assistant tele- 
first daily news- graph editor of the New York Tribune 
paper man to has been made telegraph editor, 
head the organ- Henry M. Neely, dramatic editor of 
ization. but- Philadelphia Evening Public Ledger, 
live has been in seriously injured last Monday in 
a newspaper of- accident aboard his house-boat that 

knee-nints*^*^davs* ^ Jefferson Hos- 
He was a “ifevd” engine was blown 
in ifip hre, striking Mr. Neely 
the Clayton forehead, inflicting a deep gash. I Plavtnn . iijia u 

•\la ) I^ord condition is not dangerous. 

WlI.LlASI <i. SUTI.IVE 

committee Mr. Ingalls attracted wide at¬ 
tention by a speech in which he advo- 

B. Fussell, a member of the reportorial 
staff, will act as city eilitor, with Gilbert 

((ia.) Lilieral-b'nterprise as a printer. 
Thirty-five years ago he moved to Sa- 

for several years, John Keyes, formerly a member of the 
going from there re-write desk of the Chicago Haily News, 
to the Cuthbert joined the re-write staff of the Kan- 

se as a printer. Star. 
> he moved to Sa- Fidward E. McCammon, fonnerly on 

rated weeding out the religious issue Gordon and Charles P. Ohling as his vannah and was employed in the business the staff of Windsor (6nt.,) Border 
which has been strongly injected into assistants. oflice of the Savannah Times. UjKin the Cities Star, is now Windsor rejiortcr for oflice of the Savannah Times. Ujion the Cities Star, is now Windsor rejiortcr for 

failure of that paper he became associ- the Detroit News. 
ate,I with the .Savannah Press, laing the Daniel Cushing, formerly of the Lon- 
|,rst employe of that paiier engaged when ^ffit.) .Advertiser, has joined the 
It was founde<l by Pleasant A. Stovall, staff of The Windsor (Ont.) Border 

Oregon politics. He demanded that “the Uemrm I Dieck dramatic editor of became associ- the Detroit 
elephant, rather than the crucifix.or the ,,,^Tiradelphb? “'h^ t n'n 
sign of the Ku Klux Klan, continue to ,riii to the Pacific Toast tmploye of that pajier engaged when dim, (Ont 
be recognized as the emblei;i of the Re- ‘it "as founde<l by Pleasant .A. Stovall. ,taff 
jitiblican party.’’ Bruce Hopper, on the staff of the He has manage,! to hold cm since, going Titles Star. 

„ j c .• j- China Press, Shanghai, has returned to through the regular channels from re- ... 
Herbert Bayard Swope, executive edi- pacific Northwest, and will visit his ixirter to citv editor and managing editor. 

or of the New York World, accompani«l Billings. Mont. He is 40 years of age. There is a Mrs. 
by Mrs, Swope, returned this week on the .... , Sutlive and five junior Sutlives. Besides •'eturned to 
Majestic from a two-months tour of E. J. Ibiigle, ediUir of Finance and bein^ nresulent ,if the T.cirifia I’recs eral weeks. 
Europe. Commerce, Shanghai, is spending several Sion afVeV a service of seve^ Wil’iam 

H,)n. George P. Graham, minister of '"‘‘"Ihs in Seattle. as vice-presi,ient and one year as presi- City New-s 
militia and defense in the Canadian Fed- Florence Crabb, motion picture ,lent. Mr. Sutlive happens to Ir- at the member of 

V. nina rrcss, r^nangnai, nas reiurnea lo uinniKii inc rfRuiar cnanncis irom rc- . / u » i 
the Pacific Northwest, and will visit his iM^rter to citv editor and managinx editor. i-u-^ inember of the kjeal 
home at IhllinRS, Mont. Me is 49 years of a^e. There is a Mrs. Daily Journal has 

j T\i % J * r i” I Sutlive and five junior Sutlives. Besides *'^*tu*'”^‘* *^ work after an absence of sev- 
E. J. Dingle, of Finance an,l being presi,lent ,)f the Georgia I’ress .As- weeks. 

Commerce, Shanghai, is sjiending several sociation after a service of several years VVil'iam Moynihan. formerly of the 
months in Seattle. 3^ vice-presi,ient an,l one year as presi- City News Bureau. Chicago, is a new 

Miss Florence Crabb, motion picture ,lent. Mr. Sutlive happens to Ir- at the member of the staff of the Chicago Daily 
eral Government and jiublisher of the eilitor of the Milwaukee, Wisconsin moment Grand C hancell,,r of the Knights Journal. 
Brockville (Ont.) Recorder and Times. News and Sunday Telegram, is going to of Pythias of Georgia. W. S 
was tendered a public receptmn last week visit^the motion picture studios in Holly-____ _ clitor of 
at Amherstburg, near Windsor, by his "‘*od. — i-jtv ^jd, 
constituents in the riding of South Es- H. Rush has left the copy desk of the biurnalism class of 1922. will j,iin the Thoma 
sex. During the afternoon, he was cn- St. Paul Disjiatch ami gone with the Mil- coin- desk staff of The Philadelphia Fresno 
tertained at a garden party, and later waukee Sentinel. Jesse Leason, after a 
officially ojiened the new General Am- season of newsjiaper work in Chicago, 

cojiy desk sta 
Public la-dger. 

W. Stanley Norton, formerly city 
tflitor of the Oakland Examiner, is now 
city erlitor of the F'resno Herald. 

Thomas P. Sjiink, sjiorts editor, the 
Fresno (t'al.) Repulilican; Wallace 
.Moore, reporter; and .\. D. Bell, copy 

otticially opened the new Oeneral Am- season ot newsjxiper work in Chicago. j j, Hagerstown desk man, have resigned, 
herst High School. In the evening there has returned to the Disjiatch as copv / \f,i s rs..:i ~i;.-.,:..i ....u :ii w— i? i i u . st .u a-. 
was a public meeting in the town hall, reader. Miss Sophie Stryker succe4 . wllS. wn ’ FO e^ Me hod.st 
where the minister snoWe and was nre- Mrs Alfrwl OWsthv C.reen 1 Hagerstown. Einscopal minister and a former city edi- 
was a public meeting in the town hall, reader. Miss Sophie Stryker succeeds 
where the minister spoke, and was pre- Mrs. .Alfred Schwepiic (Dorothy Green) 
sented by the jieople of the town whh a in the society dejiartmcnt of the Dispatch- 
handsome clul) bag. Pioneer Press. 

(3aIdweII Withers, the young son of Lester B. Davis, connected at different 

handsome cluli bag. Pioneer Press. 

(3aIdweII Withers, the young son of Lester B. Davis, connected at different 
F. C. Withers, business manager of the times with various Oregon newspapers 
Columbia (S. C.) State, who is an ar- as a writer of news and for a numlier of 
dent Boy Scout, in company with four years in charge of the publicity for the 
other Scouts and a Scout_ .Master, left Oregon State F'air, has moved his family 
Columbia July 17 on a bicycle trip to from Salem to Portland. 

at his home in Hagerstown. Ejiiscopal minister and a former city edi- 
( larence Reeder, staff artist of The tor of the Salem (Ore.) .Morning States- 

Item, is winner of the $190 .American nian, recently delivere*! a lecture in Port- 

Washington, Norfolk and ot^her cities. University 
D-tters were presented to the Mayors Washington Daily last year, is reading 

... i-rr . Legion contest for a jioster design to ad- o*' “Life in Paris with the A. E. F.’’ 
Lester B. Davis, connected at different American Legion national Jack Go«ldard. city editor of the Fres- 

.imes with various Oregon newspapers convention in New Orleans next October no Herald, has transferrwl to the Fresno 
i a writer of news and for a num ler o Seventeen New Orleans artists compete*!. Republican and is now working on its 
rears charge of the publicity for the |,„norabIe mention was given to the de- copy desk. 
Jregon State rair, has moved his family u.. c..** ^ I*. 
From Salem to Portland. I 'r l IrtU? Sutton, an- Miss Mary Agnes \ itchestain, daugh- 

- - -- ..... otlur Itim staff artist. ter of the editor of the National I.alx)r 

of the cities through which the party 
jiassed and young Withers carried a let¬ 
ter from Governor Harvey of South 
(Carolina to President Harding. 

copy on the Seattle Post-Intelligcncer. 

Rev. Charles E. Bntterworth, of New- Tribune of Pittsburgh. Pa., preached 
ton Highlands, formerly a cartfionist of an evangelical sermon r.n the 23d at the 
the Boston Journal, lias accejited the Ciospel TalR-rnacIe at New York. The 

Robert W. Jones, assistant professor pastorate of the First Universalist girl jireacher is 14 
of journalsm at the University of Wash- church of Brockton (.Mass.). Hvtnan 

FMward W. Bok, former editor of the "I Providence, sports manager 
I.ewis Hyman, formerlv circulation 

Ladies’ Home Journal, has declined to ‘ 
serve as the head of Philadelphia Sesqui- * 
Centennial I^xjxisitiotx although he was 'V J. • 
elected by the directors on July 17. ^ mneer rress-uispatcn 

ir If t .u- Goodfellow, formerly on the 
William Y XWgan, editor of t^ ^ (i„odyear ar 

Hutchinson (Kan ) News was inju^ ^ ^ 
in Salma, Kan., last week when a boy i ' 
on a bicycle ran into him, knocking him 
down. Herliert Ke 

Seattle Post-Intelligencer for the sum- Portland. Me., Press- F’haros-Tribune. is now feature writer 

Robert H. Purcell, formerly on the 
St. Paul Pioneer Press-Dispatch; Fior<l 
Goodfellow, formerKr on the Peoria 
Journal; and A. G. Goodyear are recent 
comers to the Duluth (Minn.) Herald 

Herliert Kelly, formerly city hall re- 

Howard Rice. Jr., son of Howard m 
Rice, editor of the Brattleboro (Vt.) (Wis.) office of the Duluth Herald. The 
Reformer, has been awarded the $100 ^"Peri^or der«rtment of the paper was 
scholarship to the University of Ver- smarted July 17. 
mont offered by the Vermont Press As- Burton Ballard, reporter of the Fresno 
sociation to the editor-in-chief of the Herald, has resigned to join the Fresno 
best high school publication. He was Republican. 
in charge of the Brattleboro High School 
Dial. 

Ralph Owen, former telegraph editor 
of the Fresno Herald has been made 

Earl Craven, late editor of the Farm- sjiorts editor of The Fresno Republican, 
er’s Dispatch, the semi-weekly edition of Charles S. Zack, has left the Spring- 
the St. Paul Disjiatch-Pioneer Press, has (Mass.) Republican, where he was 
bought a half interest in the Sacramento copy desk man and make-up editor, to 
(Cal.) Union, morning pajier, and as- go lo the Providence (R. I.) Journal. 
Slimed the managing editorship thereof, pjis fellow workers were his hosts at a 
George M. Bates succeeds Mr. Craven, dinner at Cooley’s Hotel and presented 

Harry T. Black, editor of the St. Paul him with a purse the night before Mr. 
Dispatch-Pioneer Press, is putting in his Zack’s dejwrture. Philip C. Guptil suc- 
three-week vacation at Santa Monica, ceeds him as make-up man and Herbert 
Calif. M. French has been transferred from the 

Chase S. Osborn, Tr., editor of the «»>’ department to the copy desk. 
Fresno ((Tal.) Republican, is visiting William Gardiner, formerly editor of 
his father, a former governor of Michi- the Olympia (Wash.) Recorder, has 
gan. joined the staff of the Hoquiam Washing- 

F.lbert Bede, of the Cottage Grove Ionian. 

Papers which 
begin the Haskin 
Service use it 
year after year. 

(Ore.) Sentinel, is taking a two months' 
trip through the East. 

Harold L. McOinton, member of the 
University of Washington School of 
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for the pai)er and has been succeeded as Fine Arts and is teaching decoration and 
circulation manager by John Dunn, for- design in the night classes. 
merly assistant circulation manager. Frank L. E. Gauss has been made 

John H. Tennant, managing editor of western manager of Ruggles & Brainard, 
the New York Evening World, will leave Inc., New York, color page representa- 
next Friday for Paul Smith’s in the Adi- tives. Mr. Gauss was formerly western 
rondacks to be gone for about a month, manager of the American Weekly, gen- 

George W. Carpenter has been made eral manager of the I^sli^Judge Corn- 
night managing editor in charge of the ^nd associated with Colliers. 

Journal. Austin B. Fenger, formerly in charge 
Mooney is now in charge of the city of foreign advertising for the San Fran- 
desk. cisco Examiner, has become affiliated 

John M. Rainev, citv editor of the with M. C. Mogenson & Co., Inc., news- 
New York Evening World, is back at his Paper representatives m San Francisco, 
desk with a fine coat of tan after spend- He was previously advertising manager 
ing two weeks at Bradley Beach, N. J. 

Frank E. Muller of .\mes is now a 
member of the news staff of th» Siou.x 
City (Iowa) Journal. 

Walter J. Hunt of Des Moines has 
l)een placed in charge of the farm depart¬ 
ment news of the Waterloo (Iowa) 
Courier. >ucceeding Harry 1. Berlovich. 

for the Berkeley (Cal.) Times. 

Frank X. Gaughen, who has been 
advertising manager of the Willys 
Light Division of the Electric Auto- 
Lite Corporation, Toledo. Ohio, has re¬ 
signed to join the Capper Farm Press as 
representative of the Ohio Farmer, Mich¬ 
igan Farmer, and Pennsylvania Farmer, 
with headquarters at Toledo. John B. 

who has ixirchast^ an interest in a mag- succeeds him in the Willvs 
azine published at Waterloo. ^ Division. 

_ __ Ben L. Pearson, for the past vear in 
THE BUSINESS OFFICE charge of the merchandising service de- 

TOHX HOWARD PAYNE, business partment of the Worcester (Mass j Tel- 
J nianair,.r of the Houston (Tex.) egram-Gazette. has resigned. He will J manager of the Houston (Tex.) egram-Uazette. nas resigned, ne i 
Press, and Mrs. Payne are the parents 1'?** remainder ot the summer 
of a second son born July 20. Hampshire and plans to return to 

,,, , , , , f straight editorial work in the tall. 
.\lbert l oley. who has charge of the 

classified want ad section of the Chicago 
Tribune, has gone on a motor trip to THE NEWS SERVICES 

Wyoming ITREDERICK ROY .MARTIN, j 
Miss Mary Crowley. Western manager r , r .i \ 

pREDERICK ROY .MARTIN, gen- 
eral manager of the .Associated of the lohn-Budd Company, is on an ex- Z manager ot lie .Associated 

tended'trip to the Pacific Coast. While Press, accompanied by Mrs .Martin and 
in San Frlincisco she will visit the offices daughter. Nancy sailed for Euro^‘ 

.u., .. from New \ork on the Majestic. July .u., ............. from New York on the “Majestic.” July 
. £ r> ■ • o i' ^ ^rir a stay of several months, in con- 

• I/, of Benjamin & Kent- m-etJon with the .Association Press in- 
ir, Chicago, spent the past week in terests abroad. Mr. Martin will visit nor, Chicago, spent the past week in 

Cleveland on a business trip. 

George B. Ellison, formerly of the To- 
England and France and jHissibly Italy. 
During his absence, assistant general 

ledo News-Bee; Rex Comjiton, formerly managers Jackson S. Elliott and Kent 
with the Detroit Times; H. E. W’ilson, Cooper will be in charge. 
who has done newspajier work in Can- Marlen Pew. editor and manager of the 
ada; I^uis .Myles; and R. L. .Macauley international News Service, sailed lulv 
have joined the advertising staff of the 79 for a tour of insiiectioii of the Eu- 
Milwaukee Sunday Telegrarn. Mr. ropean bureaus of the 1. N. S. to be 
Compton is to be the automobile editor j,,f,ne about months 

and Mr. Wilson will handle industrial Lucile Saunders. Portland (Ore.) 

1- T t • 1 r newspaper woman, who has tK*en touring 
William I-. Johns has resigned from South America as a free lance, has 

the .Minneapolis Journal to become West- joined tiie United Press Bureau in New 
ern Advertising Manager of HearsCs York. She concluded her travels with 
International Magazine located in Chi- a jiosition in the U. P. office at Buenos 

, .Ht-‘ fomierly was assiKiated with Ajres. She has given up a contemplated 
the Chicago office of (jood Housekeej)- trip to .Africa in search of further ad- 
ing, with the Pictorial Review and ventures. 

O’Mara and Ormsbe-e. Th..mas Morgan, of the Rome (Italy) 
J. 1-. Koons. Jr., has Ika-ii appointed Bureau of the .Associated Press, is in 

manager of the foreign advertising de- New A'ork on a comliined business and 
jiartmein of the Cincinnati Post. Mr. pleasure trip. 
Koons was until recently editor and busi- u- p i. i,,.. £.r CirmerK A P rorre- 
ness manager of Motour, published by spondent at Santiago. Chili". ’ is now in 
the Cincinnati .Automobile Club. v,..,- A'.r.,-i- r-n-.rrrr. r.! tii.. 

Victor E. Eubank, who has been the 
correspondent for the A. P. at Helena, 
Mont., has resigned and Leon Rowland 
has been appointed in his place. 

J. E. Foster, for several years night 
manager of the Associated Press in St. 
Louis, is doing vacation relief work in 
Kentucky. 

WITH THE AD FOLKS 

XTARRY .AHERN, until recently vice- 
president of the World-Wide .Adver¬ 

tising Corporation, New York, is now 
with the United .Advertising .Agency of 
the same city. 

Charles J. O’Malley of the O’Malley 
.Advertising & Selling Company, Boston, 
is in Ireland studying the treaty situation. 

Charles F. Beall, secretary of the 
Brandt .Advertising .Agency, of Chicago, 
with his wife and family, are on an ex¬ 
tended motor trip to Maryland. 

Bruce Barton of Barton, Dustine & 
Osborne, New York, spoke recently to 
the Boston Rotary Club, telling his ex¬ 
periences in interviewing noted men for 
magazine articles. 

.A1 C. Joy. former publicity director of 
the .Sun Maid Raisin Growers, is now 
publicity director of the San Joaquin 
l.ight and Power Corporation. 

Mark O’Dea. a Chicago advertising 
man. has written a series of one-act plays 
which have just been published under the 
group title of “Red Bud Women.” 

Mrs. George Stohlman. wife of George 
Stohlman, advertising manager of the 
Missouri Pacific Railway at St. Louis, 
was seriously injured in a wreck on the 
Missouri Pacific near Kansas City last 
week. 

Edward Boland, a former San Fran¬ 
cisco newspaper man and now publicity 
and sales manager of the J. C. Forkner 
Fig Company of Fresno, has returned 
from an 18 weeks’ tour placing a nickel 
package of Forkner’s figs on the market. 

George M. Bertram, formerly adver¬ 
tising manager of the Canadian Courier 
and the Canadian Farm, and more re¬ 
cently engaged in electrical engineering, 
has joined the James Fisher Company, 
Ltd., advertising agents, Toronto, as a 
shareholder and a chief executive. 

! N. W. Doorly, who has for the past 
I four years licen the advertising manager 

of Men’s Wear and the Chicago .Apparel 

advertising of the Paris edition of the 
Chicago Tribune, and Mrs. Houston are 
the parents of a daughter born recently. 

Edward ( lark of the copy and art 

Gazette and also for the greater part of 
that time, manager for ready to wear 
advertising on the Daily News Record, 
has resigned and is entering the adver¬ 
tising agency field as a partner in W. I. 
Tracy, Inc., Chicago. 

.Andrew Eldred, advertising manager 
for the Lincoln .Automobile Company, 
Detroit, spent his vacation visiting his 
mother in Seattle. 

The Progressive Advertising & Pub¬ 
lishing Company of Dallas, Tex., has 
been organized and incorporated with 
capital of $2,000 and G. W. G. Chambers, 
G. C. Chambers and W. E. Carmen as 
incorporators. 

Roy Quinlan, formerly vice-president 
of the AIcJunkin Advertising .Agency 
and of the staff of Howard Keeler, has 
joined Grandin-Dorrance-Sullivan, Inc., 
as an account executive with headquar¬ 
ters at the Chicago office. 

G. Kenneth Goode, formerly with the 
advertising department of the Richmond 
(V’a.) Times-Dispatch and Evening Dis¬ 
patch, and R. C. Hall have become mem¬ 
bers of the firm of the Fred R. Dapprich 
.Advertising .Agency of Richmond, Va. 
The firm name will not be changed. 

.A. F. Baumgartner of Cincinnati 
was one of the two amateurs to qualify 
in the recent National “Open” Golf 
Championship. Mr. Baumgartner’s score 
was 152. He has held the Cincinnati 
golf championship several times. 

THE MECHANICAL SIDE 

■pRANK P. POWERS, of the Powers 
Engraving Company, New A'ork. 

sailed on the Homeric this week for 
A'ienna, where the company has built a 
factory for prrxiucing panchromatic 
plates that will for the first time enable 
the direct taking of photographs in col¬ 
ors. Mr. Powers .said he would return 
about .August 15 with some of the plates, 
which would enable newspapers to print 
color photographs within an hour. 

G. C. Willings. vice-president in charge 
of sales for the Intertype Corporation, has 
just returned from .Atlantic City, where 
he appeared before the classification com¬ 
mittee of the western railroads in con¬ 
nection with the reduction in the freight 
classification on typesetting machines west 
of the Mississippi River. The case was 

(Contiiiui'd on Page 53) 

ions was uinii recently editor ana nusi- u- p pi,,., f-r fi.rmerlv A P corre- 

ss manager of Motour, published by spondent at Santiago. Chili". " is now in 
L* Cincinnati Automobile C.iib. Xew York in charge of the South Amer- 
Harold Houston, in charge of national lean service. 
vertisiiig of the Paris edition of the Concha, of the New A’ork office. 

who has been in Washington for .several 
months in ctinnection with the Tacna- 
Arica conference, has been permanently 

service dejiartmeiit, Chicago Tribune, has assigned to the Washington staff of the 
joined the faculty of the .-Academy of .Associated Press. 

LEDGER SYNDICATE 
NEWS AND FEATURE SERVICES 

Maintain Prestige—Create Circulation—Attract Advertising 
NEWS SERVICES 

(Via leased wire or laid down in New York, Washington, Chicago, 
Cleveland, Dallaa, Seattle, San Francisco or Los Angeles.) 
PUBLIC LEDGER COMBINATION NEWS SERVICE. 
PUBLIC LEDGER FOREIGN NEWS SERVICE. 
PUBLIC LEDGER DOMESTIC NEWS SERVICE. 
PUBLIC LEDGER BUSINESS NEWS SERVICE. 

FEATURE SERVICES 
WEEKLY M.\<;.tZINE PAOE.S IN MAT: Ptrsonalltr Pagr, Sprrlal Eealure Pagi*. fklrnre Page, Short Story Page. 

COMICS: ■•.SoDietiody’s Stenog." IIlaj-ward). "That Remind? Me” (Collins), "And Then He Changed HI- Mind" 
(Dunn), "iManb-Beils” (Dunn), "The Crossing Cop” (John). CARTOON.S: Sykes’ Dally; "Follies of the Passing 
Shos ” (Hanlon), Weekly, Children of Adam” (Beh.sei, Dally. FICTION: Dally and Weekly DeteeUre a'ld 
Mystery Serials; Haiel D(^ Bstchelor'a Dally Lo»e-ProWem Serials; Daily and Weekly Short Stories. K.tDin 
n;A'n RE: "Radio in the Home” (Dally). MIIKIET FE.Vn RFit of sUrk length: "Things You’ll Ixne to Make. ” 
"Things for Boys to Make." "’The Housewife’s Ides Boi.” "What’s What,” "After-Dinner Tricks." "The Home 
In flood Taste," "How to Sare When Shopping." "(hiltlTsting Your Charm." "Famous Ghosts." "Farorlte Reeipes 
of Famous Women." "Sharpening Cp Y’our Memory." "Guess Who?” "Pam’s Paris Postals,” ‘”rhe Children’s 
Hour," "Htstorr of Your Xame,” "Who-Why-What-When-Where?" "Human (Nirioa," "Sportfollo." "What Are You 
Good For’’’ ‘Making More Mon<y." "Dally Fun Hour." "Can Y’ou ’Tell?” "Correct English," "Read Your Char¬ 
acter." HOME PAGE reATCRES: "A Daughter of Ere.” "’Ihe Latest" (Paris Fashions), "Home Cooking.” by 
Oueen Vlctorla’a cook, "As Woman to Woman." "Dr’amland Adrentia’es” SPORTS COMMENT: "The Sport Reel.” 
"Wise Tennis Dps" (Tilden). PCZZLES, CIT-OITS, TRICKS and MAGIC. 

LEDGER SYNDICATE 
INDEPENDENCE SQUARE PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

The Saturday Income 
Church advertisements help materially to meet 

the expense of daily newspaper publication on 

Satnrtlays. Most advertising seeks other days of 

the week to a considerable extent. Most church 

ads run on Saturday. 

Why not increase this Saturday income: 

Help the churches to show a profit from the use 

of space and they will he as generous in their ap- 

jiroiiriatioiis as any sort of advertiser. Ask your 

merchandising department to get facts about church 

attendance and the number of vacant seats in 

churches of your city every Sunday. Plan for a 

"fill every seat” campaign to begin Sept. 1 or soon 

after—all the churches to join. 

Well announce a new series—52 pieces—of copy 

for joint church advertising before many weeks. 

CHURCH ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT 
A. A. C. of W. 

Editor and Publisher donates the space (or these announcements. 
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N. E. A. MEMBERS WILL DEFEND 

18TH AMENDMENT 

(Continued from Page 11) 

fought doggedly over the St. Mihiel 
salient General .Alexander gave an in¬ 
sight into the preparations for conflict 
made by England after the first blew 
had been struck and took occssion to 
rap the pacihst in emphatic terms. 

Then there was Hanford MacNider, a 
stalwart product of Iowa, nation il com¬ 
mander of the American Legion, who 
stopped here on his way to Kalispell, 
Mont., where he was to address the an- 
mial encampment of the Montana Legion 

ists, to tell the editors the purposes 
dhe organization of which he is the 

Itad. He declared the American Legion 
(tcj^ not deman 1 :• bonus but was solid'y 
tjthind adjusted corrpensation. 

‘ “First among our aims,” he declared, 
‘^5 to see that those men maimed overseas 
get square deal from the country for 
whifh they fought. Every bit of legisla¬ 
tion'enacted for them was written, pushed 
atid put through Congress by the Legion. 
But for this organization we still would 
hkve the disgraceful conditions existing 
two years ago. We want these men 
qiired, rehabilitated, given back to them¬ 
selves and to the nation. To these ob¬ 
jects we will devote our energies.” 

. .A glance into the future for the X. E. 
. was given by former President George 
. Hosmer of Florida, who saw in in- 

oreased membership the salvation of the 
usociation. .A plan whereby state or¬ 
ganizations would become component 
parts of the national association was 
recootmended. 

“The National Editorial .AsscKiation,” 
he said, “should have 10,000 members 

Scarcely had Wednesday’s sessions 
closed when visitors and people to the 
number of 300 boarded waiting automo¬ 
biles, bound for the summer home of 
former U. S. Senator W. .A. Clark on 
the shores of Salmon Lake, 5 miles up 
the Blackfoot canyon, where a tempting 
dinner was served at long tables spread 
on the lawn. Professional entertainers 
provided the enjoyment. The return trip 
was made near midnight and new thrills 
were received as the autos glided down 
the winding highway, stretching its 
length through the dark shadows of the 
mountains on either side. 

On Thursday evening, the annual ban¬ 
quet was served on the spacious floor 
of a new garage building which had been 
transformed into a bower of evergreens, 
flowers and colors. Here good fellow¬ 
ship. refreshments and goi^ speeches 
combined to make an evening out of the 
ordinary, even for editors. 

.A thousand people witnessed a mili¬ 
tary spectacle Friday evening in the 
form of a reproduction of a portion of 
the Chateau Thierry engagement, given 
especially for the benefit of the editors. 
Smoke screens, gas bombs, modern artil¬ 
lery and trench fighting were demon¬ 
strated by 1,000 soldiers and national 
guardsmen. The show, was put on with 
the aid of the War Department. 

Other social events included luncheons 
for the ladies, one at the home of Mrs. 
M. J. Hutchens, wife of the editor of the 
Daily Missoulian and through whose ef¬ 
forts Missoula was chosen for this year’s 
convention city, the other at the Missoula 
County Club where the members of the 
Woman’s Club acted as hostesses. 

TWO CITIES HOST TO OREGONIANS 

To Attend Annual Convention—Elbert 

and. if it did with a reasonable member¬ 
ship fee. its financial difficulties would be 
over and it would be able to do really 
worth while things, for its members 
and all of the newspapers of the Cnited 
State*. 

"In order to build up the association, 
I firmly believe it should be strengthened 
by having at least one man, the head of 
the legislative committee, at Washington 
whenever Congress is in session. Through 
tlte work of this committee this organ¬ 
ization did more to stop the upward trend 
of paper prices in 1916 and 1917 than all 

ther organizations combined. .At this 
time we had a man on the job at Wash¬ 
ington.” 

Co-operation, district conventions of 
half a dozen contiguous states, mutual 
sharing of burdens and discussion of 
problems common to all publishers were 
additional points emphasized as neces¬ 
sary for the growth of the association. 

Discussions of papers presented each 
day contributed much to the benefit of 
the three day.s’ sessions, those participat¬ 
ing being !•'. S. Bronson, secretary of the 
Oklahoma Press .Association and editor 
of the El Reno .American; George Schlos- 
Scr, corresponding secretary of the X. E. 
A., of Wessington Springs. S. D.; Hon. 
G. L. Casswell. field secretary of the 
Iowa I Press .Association. .Ames, Iowa; 
George Marble, of the Fort Scott (Kan.) 
Tribune; George Schubel. of the Brook- 
I\n Times; an<l Senator Jens K. Gron- 
dahl, of the Red Wing (Minn.) Daily 
Republican. 

It must not be supposed that the edi¬ 
tors and their families and daughters 
were intent on all work and no play. 
Remembering the old adage and disdain¬ 
ing the liklihoocl of having creases ironed 
in their brains, they cast off the burden 
of care at the close of each session and 
became the social animals they arc sup¬ 
posed to be. 

Responding to the thinly veiled invita¬ 
tion on the morning of their arrival, 
when the Missoula band and a delegation 
of citizens called on them before they 
bad hogtied Morpheus and chucked him 
■Uo an upper iK-rth for the day. the dele- 
fates swallowed the hook baited with 
(he lure of fun, like the proverbial Mon¬ 
tana trout leaps for the artificial fly. But 
fte comparison goes no further, the trout 
is fooled, but the scril)es discovered the 
reception was a tame beginning to three 
days of good time. 

Bede Re-elected President 

(By Telegraph to Kditok & FVblishes) 

CoTT.xGE Grove. Ore.. July 24.—The 
popularity and influence of the Oregon 
Editorial .Association was made apparent 
at its annual session, held July 21. 22 and 
23. at Corvallis ami Newport, when the 
two cities turned themselves upside down 
to entertain the newspaper folks, and in¬ 
side out to feed them. C. E. Ingalls of 
the Corvallis Gazette-Times had charge 
of all social features. The attendance 
was 200. the largest in the history of the 
association, and tho.se pre.sent were repaid 
with a splendid business. None but active 
newspaper men were on the program. 

Elbert Rede, of the Cottage Grove 
Sentinel, who has been active in asso¬ 
ciation affairs since its formation ten 
years ago, was re-electe<l president. 
Hal E. Hoss, of the Oregon City Enter¬ 
prise, secretary, was likewise honored. 
.A. L. Pot win, .Albany Herald, was elected 
vice-president. HcrkI River was selected 
as the next convention city. 

College students of the Oregon .Agri¬ 
cultural College, issued a special edition 
of “The Type Louse,” in which promi¬ 
nent editors were “done” in pointed para¬ 
graphs. rhyme and cartoon, and special 
editions of “The Mermaid” were issued 
spasmodically on the special train, both 
going and coming. 

e high quality of 

rUBER’S Grit-Free 

BLACK NEWS INKS 
also prevails in HUBER'S 

COLORED INKS 
for comic and ms^azine 
supplements. 

Manufactured by 

0;^*Vlubev 
Main Office: NEW YORK 

HUBER’S colors in use since t^8o 

i_ - _!j 

INDIANA 
Indiana as a tryout territory possesses ad¬ 

vantages difficult to duplicate in any other 

state in the Union, 

In the first place Indiana is the center of 

population of the United States. 

This means that one may spread either east, 

west or south and find good adjoining terri¬ 
tory. 

It means that Indiana is splendidly honey¬ 

combed with railroads. Transportation facili¬ 

ties in Indiana equal those of any state in the 
Union, 

Indiana has the second largest per cent of 

native born white people with over 89 per 

cent. 

Indiana cities are prosperous—and Indiana 

daily newspapers edited to appeal to these 

progressive, prosperous people, equal the 

daily newspapers of any state in the Union. 

Over three million people in Indiana and 
three million of the pick of the nation. 

CIrealatloa 
Rate ler 

I.Mt Unas 

Decatur Democrat . e * e e ...(E) 3,151 .025 

* Evansville Courier . . « e • . ,..(M) 22,938 .05 

*Evansvilie Courier. . • . . ...(S) 21,392 .05 

*Fort Wayne Joumal-Gasette. .. . 

*Fort Wayne Evening Press. . . . 
(M) 

.(E) 

23,528 I 3g gg, 

15,054) 
.10 

*Fort Wayne Joumal-Gasette . . . • . . • ...(S) 24,661 .07 

*Fort Wayne News-Sentinel. • • • e ...(E) 31,508 .08 

*Fort Wayne News-Sentinel. • see ..(S) 32,008 .08 

*Gary Evening Post and Tribune . . • ...(E) 8,953 .05 

* Indianapolis News. • • • • ...(E) 115,634 .20 

LaPorte Herald .. ...(E) 3,721 .025 

fSouth Bend News-Times. 
(M) 

(E) 

9,021 I 

9,170) 
18,191 .05 

tSoutb Bend News-Times . see. .. .(S) 18,864 .05 

South Bend Tribune. . • . . . (EdkS) 16,027 .055 

*Terre Haute Tribune . e e • • (E4S) 22,381 .06 

'Vincennes Commercial . .... (MAS) 5,010 .025 

GoTernment Statements, April 1, 1922. 

*A. B. C. Publishers’ Statements, April 1, 1922. 

tPnblisher’s Statement. 
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FIRST IN PVBUC SERI'ICB 

9aoHd. 

The World and Tlie Eve- 
nin(f World have a com¬ 
bined circulation, daily, of 
6^0,000 for $1.30 l>er agate 
line grosa, subject to con¬ 
tract discounts. They carry 
more dry goods advertising; 
are read by more jobbers, 
department and chain store 
buyers, and by more retail¬ 
ers; offer more circulation 
per dollar and a more con¬ 
centrated circulation; a 
reader atui a dealer influ¬ 
ence more localized than any 
other morning and evening 
combinatifm. 

.Idiertise in \'ewsfapert 
by the i’ear 

tnt cfiteli somio 
Pnlitssr BaUdlac. Nsw Yafk 

Mallsr*s BaUdlaa* Fsrd Bntldlag. 
Ckkags Dstrsll 

KANSAS IS A RICH, RESPONSIVE 

FIELD—TOPEKA. ITS CAPITAL 

A GOOD “TRY OUT” CITY 

They are l>est covered by the 

Copeba 
IBatlp Capital 

TOPEKA, KANSAS 
Only Kansas Daily with a Canaral 

Kansas Circulation 

lX>minates its field in circulation, all 
classes of advertising, news, prestige 
and reader confidence. 

.Supplies market data—does survey 
work—gives real co operation. 

PUBLISHER 

MEMBER A. B. C.-A. N. P. A. 

Few Papers — (if any) — surpass the 

TRENTON TTMFS 
iK/riwr irocrv -i.XfXAJk-/ NEW JERSEY 

A Food Medium 
A recent reader survey indicates that 
among the housewives of the city our 
Thursday Food Feature Department- 
upward of four pages devoted to food 
recipes and news and food advertising 
—is the best feature carried by the 

Times 

Circulation 30,237 Member A. B. 

KELLY-SMITH <». 

Marhrtdga Bldg. Lyrtton Bldg. 
Naw York Chicago 

Known Throughout the 
World 

Why are advertisements coming from 
England, France, Italy, Norway and 
South America published in 

)Bttt0butg Bt^patcl^ 
Because it's the Pittsburg newspaper 
known throughout the world. 

Branch Offioes: 

Wallace G. Brooke, 
Brunswick Building, New York 

The Ford-Parsons Co. 
Marquette Building, Chicago. IlL 

Government statement for six 
months ended March 31, 1922 

146,233 

jiy^RS 

LEADS ALL LOS ANGELES 
DAILY NEWSPAPERS IN 

TOTAL PAID CIRCULATION 

MONEY* savers 
This .1 r, regular tceri/v department designed to ansiver questions, offer 
suggestions and generally help the man and woman of the smaller city dailies 
and weeklies. Henry Beetle Hough, co-editor and publisher of the Martha’s 
Vineyard Gazette, will be a regular contributor, but your ideas on money 
making and for money saving are wanted also. For each idea published 
we will pay $1. When your idea appears clip it out and send it lo the 
MONEY SAVER EDITOR and payment will be made by return mail. 
Your ideas must be Workable, told in as few words as possible and new to 
this department. Contributions to this department will not be returned. 

^IIE reason whv so many readers knock the subscriber to your paper, and this department 
average American newspaper is because will give you a change to mention folks who 

they have not l>ern educated into reading the ought to be mentioned and who can’t be worked 
nrwspa|H-r. The man or woman that comes into the news columns in any other way.— 
along and syndicattes a series of “How to Read F. H. W. 
Your Home Town Paper” is going to reap a 
lot of fame and incidentally rake in a few (In an ' 
good American dollars. „ 

< In an Ohio newspajier it was long the prac¬ 
tice of all employes to ask the cashier for 

What rea.ler doesn't knock headlines in a ,,anips whenever they had letters to mail, 
newspaper? .\ small but live afternoon ilaily Naturally, this led to abuse of the privilege. 
in f aliforiiia had one chronic kicker about ^nd personal mail often went out under office 
headlines, so the editor proceeded to eilucate stamps. Now an office boy does all of the 
him and others in the knack of writing heads, mailing. Letters are delivered to him from all 
ami he’s never kicked since. 

This is what was done: Every day for a 
week one front |>age story was run without a 
head. A blank space was left, and readers 

departments to be stamped and sent out. When 
a letter appears that manifestly is personal, it 
is turned over to the head of the department 
I'oncerned to be returned to the writer. The 

were invited to fill in what they thought was pi^n has resulted in considerable reduction in 
a good head. small prize was given daily, paper’s stamp bill.—B. A. T. 
a grand prize for the liest head of the week. 
The game caught on like wildfire. Sizes of 
type, and their limitations were explained first. 'ublishers of newspapers outside the large 
The contestants soon liegan to find out that cities are much closer to the reader, causing 
headline writing has a grammar all its own. personal contact. The result is, the smaller 
“The” and “Is” were soon eliminated. They uewspaiiers have to be very conservative i 
liegan to catch on to the needs of verbs of ac- their eilitorial columns. Home town folks as- 
tion. Another thing, it was surprising how » iieculiar proprietary interest in the 
many “leads" in a storv would lie discovered ''nt"' '“wn paper, resenting any editorial ut- 
by the head writers, too. In .some cases they terances that smack of radicalism, though very 
were lessons (the leads) to the reiMirter.—H. S. radicalism is only broadmindedness 

__ and constructive thinking. Taking over a small 
newspaper established in a western county scat 

Toil ought to have a list of all the farmers i,,wn many years, two young proprietors soon 
among your subscritiers who own tractors and f„und themselves a storm center liecause of 
what kind they own and when they bought their liberal views as expressed in the editorial 
them. You could soon obtain such a list by column. Old timers stopped the paper right 
sending out a return imstal card questionnaire and left. Something had to be done, and done 
.ind by questioning all the farmers who come At the same time the young men 
to your paper or call vou up. Then you could thought they had a “mission” to perform, so 
tyiie or proof this information and use it in ,hey did not wish to seal their utterances. One 
soliciting advertising from tractor dealers, word solved the whole problem. CONTRIB- 
You could give copies of the list to tractor ad- I’TED was put at the head of every disturbing 
vertisers and prospects, all of whom would r.litorial. Since then not a letter of protest 
greatly appreciate this service and feel that you 
were a live wiie publication and thus tie more 
inclined to give you business.—F. H. \V. 

has come into the office, and all the old timers 
came back into the subscription fold. The 
young proprietors are seeking a psychology 
award.— H. S. 

Since the country paiier is more or less de- 
(lendable upon the country folk for mural and 
fin.ancial siipjiort it seems that the average 
country paper does not boost the rural districts 
as they should. A section of the paper devoted 
exclusively to the modern farms and pros- 

The small city daily or weekly can apply 
lis time and money saving plan to goml ad- this time and money saving plan to goml aif- 

vaiitage. Turn an issue over to the American 
Legion post of your city. Let the members 
edit the issue and get the advertisements. You 
do the printing. You can have an arrangement 

perous farmers, their family, social and com- which will pay the jiost and lay you.—J. M. M. 
mercial conditions in general, should boost both _ 
paper and rural folk alike. 11. F. C. 

_ _ Why not co-operate with the tractor dealers 
in your county in staging a big tractor demon- 

.\n interesting feature for the country stration near yom city? This would bring a 
weekly is a department headed “This Week’s great many farmers to your city arid would 
Farm Work.” I’niler this heading can be run 
short items about harvesting, selling hogs, put¬ 
ting up fences and so on. ,\11 this sort of 
stuff will be of gre.at interest to every farm 

■ liable you to get additiimal advertising from 
the local tractor dealers arul from all garages 
handling oil, gas and accessories, as well as 
from firms in other lines which rater to the 
‘arm trade.—F. H. W. 

WOMEN RUN SESSION IN 

GEORGIA 

Press Association Also Crowns “Most 
Proficient Liar”—Abolishing of 

Second Class Postal Zone 
System Opposed 

(By Telegraph to Editor & I^blisher) 

Hsw York OUeago 
H. W. MOLONEY 0. LOGAN PAYNE CO. 

604 Times Bldg. 6 No. Michigan Ave. 
Suite 401, Tower Bldg. 

Quitman, Ga., July 19.—feature of 
the thirtysixth annual convention of the 
Georgia Press .\ssociation, held here July 
18 and 19, was a session conducted en¬ 
tirely by women members. Miss Emily 
Woodward, editor of the V’ienna News 
and third vice-president, presided. It was 
a unique session and was voted one of the 
best of the meeting. Ernest E. Dallis, of 
the Johnson-Dallis Advertising .\gency, 
•Atlanta, spoke on the need of co-opera¬ 
tion between the publisher and the ad¬ 
vertising agent. 

Wednesday night was “Stunt" Night.” 
This is an original and unique feature 
with the Georgia editors. It is provided 
for upon the theory that all work and 
no play makes Jack a dull boy. liar’s 
contest enlivened the evening and at the 
conclusion J. D. McCartney of the pub- 

The Mount Vernon, N. Y. 

DAILY ARGUS 
carries more display ad¬ 

vertising than any other 

newspaper in Westchester 

County. 

This is an acknowledge¬ 

ment of its power that the 

advertiser should heed, if 

desirous of reaching the 

people of Mount Vernon. 

GEO. B. DAVID & CO. 
Foraign Rapr—nUtlv 

171 Madinon Ayb.. NEW YORK 

There’s a Reason 
Ask The Los Angeles Times 

The Hollister Organization U 
now conducting its third circula¬ 
tion campaign for the Los Angeleg 
Times. 

Write or wire for more details of 
the circulation building plan that 
has repeatedly satisfied. 

HOLUSTERS C1RCU15VT10\ 
► ORGANIZMICW 

Umit94 
300 MDUtlTT DLPO., LOtAM«tLK«.CAk. ‘ 

PROGRESS 
can be demonstrated 

best tn a 

SPECIAL EDITION 
- show'ing whdt industries 

in your section 
are doinfe 

JOHN B.GALLAGHERCP 
^*2 VANDERBILT AVE. 

NEW VORK 

licity (Iqiartnu-nt of the Central of 
Georgia Railway was crowned with 
marked ceremony the most proficient liar 
of the bunch. 

.•\ jiaper on “Co-operative Fire Insur¬ 
ance for Country Newspaper Properties," 
read by R. M. Martin of the Liberty 
County Herald, made such a strong im¬ 
pression that a committee was authorized 
to carry out the suggestions made. 

The e<litors declined to adopt a resolu¬ 
tion favoring the alxilition of the zone 
system of second class postage and also 
tabled a resolution decrying picketing in 
times of strikes in industrial plants. 

The legislative committee brought to 
the attention of the convention a bill to 
do away with the printing of notices to 
apply for charters and a delegation was 
named to go to Atlanta while the legis¬ 
lature is in session to fight the measure. 

The following officers were elected: 
President, William G. Sutlive, Savannah 
Press; first vice-president, C. D. Roun¬ 
tree. Wrightsville Headlight; second vice- 
president, Ernest Camp. Walton Tribune; 
third vice-president. Miss Emily Wood¬ 
ward, Vienna News; secretary, C. E. 
Benns, Butler Herald; corresponding 
secretary, H. M. Stanley, Georgia Pub¬ 
lisher, .\tlanta; treasurer, J. J. Howell. 
Leader, Cuthbert. 

OFFICIAL DOCUMENTS 
Full Text of Imixirtant State Papers 

Report of Bankers’ Committee on 
(jerman Loan 

Senate Committee’s Report on Haiti 

Complete Irish Constitution 

CURRENT HISTORY MAGAZINE 
for August 

Publiah«d by The New York Time* Co. 

2Sc a copy $3 a year 

Read and Heed 

EDITOR & PUBLISHER 

Classified Advertisements 

I 
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INTERESTING IF TRUE’ 

is changed to 

INTERESTING AND TRUE 
—I 

. M 
science news reporting 

by 

SCIENCE SERVICE 
Ills Conn. Ave. 
Washington, D. C. 

Tha Science News Bulletin is a 

growing national serriee. 

BUFFALO EVENING NEWS 
Again Leads All Six-Day Publicatians 

in United States in National 
Advertising 

In 1921 the BiSIslo Ktenlnf Newt snumed 
the lesderihlp at the Nstlonsl Ad.rrtidnt neld 
anMnf sii papers publlahlnc onlj six daja per 
wreli. 

Is 1922 tha ■affile Nam raUlst thll 
iMitnlilp. 

Nitlsnil Affnrtlsist 1921—2.517.974 
assta llssa. 

THE aUFFALi MARKET. 
The Buffalo market la a reaponalra Burket. 

an eeonaniral market, and built upon tbs rocks 
or sound ronaerratlre groeth. 

In 1921 there sera more building permlta 
and more mneir apent for buildings at all kinds 
Including ractorles and iddltlona than In anp 
other year of Ita hlatory. 

In 1921 there vere more buslnni stnrturcs 
erected In BidTalo than In any prerloua year. 

It It slgnlflciot to note that at the prearnt 
tlSM there It no retail atore for rent. 

Buffalo la busy. 
Buffalo Is pmaperoua. 
Buffalo Is withstanding the onslaught at the 

reeonstrurtlon perloil 
Your campaign will pay In Buffalo. 

BUFFALO EVENING NEWS 
E. H. BUTLER. Editsr t Faklltkm. 

Kelly-Bmltb rompiny, Bepreientatlres, Mar- 
bridge Bldg., .New York. .N. Y.; l.ytton Bldg., 
Chicago. III. 

Our W eekly 

HOUSE 

PLANS 
are better than ever, and more 
popular than ever. 

THE INTERNATIONAL SYNDICATE 
213 Guilford Ave., BALTIMORE, MD. 

fiftfiburgl) fost 

A n0%oapaip§r 0/ oharaeUr, 

inUgrity and mUerprU* 

whioh hat tamed the confi¬ 

dence of the people of the 

world’t greatest industrial 

district. 

DAOeT aa« MimOAT 

NEW YORK 
EVENING JOURNAL 
has the leirgest 
circulation of 
aoiy daily news¬ 
paper in Amer- 

pOLLAR PULLERS 
Adverlisinf and rircvlatum managers are always on the lookout for new 

ideas that mil increase advertising receipts and win new circulation. Your 
idea for increasiug advertising or circulation may not appeal to your manager, 
but It may be just the thing that tome other manager wants. EsiToa & 
Pu'BLiSHEk will pay $1 for each idea printed under this head. The fact that 
the idea is ntm being used in your rity does not bar it from the department. 
Address your communication to the Dollas Pullbs Editob. Ivhen they 
appear clip them and mail them in and receive payment by return mail. 
Vnavailable ideas wilt not be returned. 

If EKE is an ides that should prove popular 
**wilh your local mcrchanta and win a lot 
of friends for your paper: Start a contest 
among the storekeepers in your town for the 
liest half page advertisement. Let some well 
known advertising men serve as the impartial 
judges. For first prize, run the advertisement 
three times free of charge. For second prize, 
run it twice free of chsrge. For third prize, 
run the advertisement once free of charge. 
More people will read through the advertise¬ 
ments if they know that they have won 
prizes, and, therefore, the public should be 
told that they are prize winning advertise¬ 
ments.—I). R. 

The merchants in your town no doubt have 
odds and ends of stock that remain on the 
ahelf year in and year out. Have a regular 
Bargain Day, and in the afternoon hold the 
Grab Bag Sale, in the City Park or Court 
House Square. Let each merchant prepare 25 
packages, and the whole bunch put together 
in piles for Sc, lOc, ISc, and 2Sc. This could 
be the main feature of the Bargain day. This 
plan can also be used to raise funds for any 
civic purpose.— V. B. N. 

Induce your dairies to advertise by putting 
on a "Milk Page” at regular intervals. Publish 
articles on the food value of milk and its 
products, the proper care of milk for babies, 
the importance of milk being sanitary, etc. A 
letter from your local Board of Health will 
prove beneficial in solociting.— R. B. M. 

12il inches to the club. \Ve broke a bit better 
than even.—k. .M. ('. 

The first Sunday in August is scheduled to 
be national Friendship Day. Better get busy 
lining up florists, confectionery stores and 
others. Get the editorial department to co¬ 
operate and invite ministers to make their ser¬ 
mons appropriate to the day. Here is one 
of the few summer events you can tie up to 
since the Fourth.—J. M. M. 

Go back over the want ad section of your 
pa|>er in editions issued fifteen, twenty or 
twenty-five years ago. Pick out some ads 
from the “For Sale—Real Estate” section in 
which lots on which now stand imi>oaing struc¬ 
tures were originally advertised for sale "for 
a song.” Feature reproductions of this ad 
together with a picture of the lots with their 
present buildings and build copy around them 
emphasizing how this property has multiplied 
in value. Not alone compelling display copy 
urging subscribers to read the want ads can 
be obtained, but good feature articles as well. 
—R. A. 

Alfred E. Miller, Standish, Mich., recently 
won a $100,000 legacy by reading want ads 
and running upon an inquiry as to his where 
abouts. Why not build an effective display 
piece of copy, advertising interest in your want 
ad columns, around this happening, as the 
Springfield Republican recently did. You 
might reproduce the item from Kditos & Pua- 
I.ISIIZS.—J. M. M. 

The newsboys and young old boys of Balti¬ 
more are this week endeavoring to win a num¬ 
ber of cash and other prizes which the Amer¬ 
ican is offering to the best harmonica players. 
The city has been set off in five districts from 
which a champion is to be selected each day 
including Friday and on Saturday the five 
winners will contest for the champ onship of 
the city, the three leaders receiving cash awards 
of $25, $15, and $10. During the werk each 
night's winner will broadcast a selection on 
the American’s radio. The disciples of Hohnrr 
are enjoying an old-fa.sbioncd musical week 
and the proficiency displayed by sum: of the 
contestants explains the popularity which the 
instrument enjoys with the boys.—A. 

A St. Louis nrws|>aper has hern carrying in 
the ernirr of the page in its Saturday editions 
a brief summary of business conditions during 
the week. Around this digest of the latest 
trend of industry are many small advertise¬ 
ments from dealers who cater to the business 
men, such as: printers, dealers in office supplies, 
employment bureaus, typewriter companies, 
etc.—D. R. 

Under the auspices of the Dispatch papers, 
Richmond, Va., a Better Homes Electrical de¬ 
monstration is soon to be staged in that city to 
show the people how wonderful the modern 
home can be with proper electrical display and 
equipment. The papers will co-operate with 
furniture and electrical dealers in equipping 
two modern and handsome homes as artistically 
as possible for the education of Richmond home 
lovers along such lines.—J. P. M. 

Every day during June a certain furniture 
store in South Brnd, Ind., had an advertise- 
iiient ill the South Bend Tribune. In each ad 
appeared one or more pictures of an elephant, 
the trade-mark of the furniture store. Sev¬ 
eral prizes were offered by the store’s manager 
to the person clipping and turning in the 
largest number of these elephants by a speci¬ 
fied date.—R. H. .M. 

Land a little extra summer space from men’s 
wear advertisers. Posner’s men’s store of 
Boston is using small pieces of copy three or 
four inches by one column with special illus¬ 
trations, inviting women to always come in to 
get the advice of their men clerks in buying 
things for men. Two or three pieces of copy 
like this appear in various parts of a single 
issue of the pa^r in addition to the com¬ 
pany’s regular space. A live advertising man¬ 
ager for an up-and-coming men’s shop will 
snap at this.—J. M. M. 

This is the fruit canning seavm of the year. 
Why not run a fruit canning department in 
your paper for the next few* weeks giving 
recipes f jT putting up fruit and similar infor¬ 
mation and carrying the ads of concerns selling 
sugar, mason jars, fruit and all the other things 
lu-edefl in canning fruit? Such a department 
ought to develop some extra advertising.— 
K. H. W. 

A page composed of bakers, markets and 
stores which make deliveries to camps, etc., 
proved a July dollar-puller. The sections, 
lakes and ponds and the time calls would be 
made were given,—R. M. C. 

T 

Here is a way for you to get increased 
circulation: Many of the big city stores have 
customers who have been heavy purchaser! 
regularly for several years. Ask the business 
houses in your town to look up their old 
customers’ records and find out when each 
customer made his first purchase from the firm, 
tin the anniversary of the birth of their friend¬ 
ship, let the business firms send subscriptions 
for your paper to those customers who do not 
receive it. The idea of a birthday present for 
the anniversary of a friendship is novel. The 
business house acquires good-will, for the 
newspaper is a daily reminder to the cus¬ 
tomer that the firm is human and has his wel¬ 
fare at heart; the customer is pleased; you, of 
course, profit by the arrangement. Everybody 
is satisfied—what could be better?—D. R. 

Three of us made the rounds of eighty 
members of the local advertising club and in 
one-half day had signed two inches from each, 
enough to form well-paying borders for some 
space we had donated to the club, boosting the 
organization, showing its aims and members. 
We signed 160 inches at net ratn arid donated 

An Accounting 

and 

Federal Tax Service 

for Publishers 

References on 

A pplictuion 

CLIFFORD YEWDALL 
33 West 42nsl StTMt 

N«w York City 

Ifoved value 
to Advertisers 

’’Want you to know,” write 
Philip Morris & Co. Ltd., re¬ 
ferring to their campaign on 
English Uval cigarettes, ’’that 
we consider your methods of 
backing up your advertisers 
belter than any Merchandising 
Service Department with whom 
we have done business.’' 

LARGEST EVENING CIRCULATKW 

IN NEW ENGLAND. SeUs at 3 Cents. 

Pittsburg Press 
Daily and Sunday 

Has the Largest 
CIRCULATION 

IN PITTSBURG 
MEMBER A. B. C. 

Kurrlf.i Ailn-m.lns Iti-prnrntathts 
I. A. KLEIN 

SO East 42bS St. Nr« Ysrk 
544 Fsrt DtarSars Bank BtSs.. Cfekass 

A. J. NORRIS HILL, Hnarit IlSf.. Saa FraasiMS 

The Fort Wayne (Ind.) Journal-Gazette 
runs a weekly page in its Sunday edition called 
“The Fort Wayne Sample Case.” The news 
on this page concerns the local council of 
United Commercial Travelers of America, this 
news being furnished by the council. The ad¬ 
vertising on the page is of jobliers employing 
salesmen. The paper has no difficulty in get¬ 
ting a splendid representation of advertising 
on the page each week.—F. H. W. 

What are the most popular hooks among 
your readers? One paper printed a ballot 
in each issue and asked the readers to semi 
in the names of their “favorite five” books so 
that the paper in a feature story later might 
analyze the literary preferences of the pres¬ 
ent generation. A certain column in the 
paper was devoted daily to the conduct of this 
“Literary balloting.” Soon the publicity at¬ 
tached to the voting and the more wide¬ 
spread interest in goo<l books that was 
aroused tended to bring to that paper ad¬ 
vertisements from publishers of many of the 
books mentioned in the ballots.—D. R. 

“The African World” 
AND 

“Cape-to-Cairo Express” 

Published every Saturday in 
London. 
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New Papers in Olympia 

Robert Doublcday of Tacoma, Wash., 
together with G. L. Miller, Seattle; and 
\\’illiam Meyer, Tacoma have fded letters 
of incorixtration with $50,0(J() capital and 
will issue two papers at Olympia, the 
Washington State journal, a state paper, 
and the Olympia Journal. Mr. Double¬ 
day. who fonnerly was chairman of pub¬ 
licity of the state Democratic party, has 
moved a plant to Olympia and e.xpccts 
to commence publication alnnit August 1. 

Washington Chain Growing 

The Stevens County Farm Xews, 
Washington, a ‘■pai)er devoted exclusively 
to Stevens County farmers and their 
interest.^,” is the newest addition to the 
holdings of the Western XewspaiKr .\s- 
sociation of Spokane, J. R. Dunphy, edi¬ 
tor and publisher. R. W. Mason is editor 
and H. L. Fisk, field man. When The 
Spangle Spirit went under the manage¬ 
ment of the association, it became the 
Spf>kane County Farm Xews. Mr. 

Dunphy is managing editor; R. W. 
Mason, editor; L. C. Chamberlain, asso¬ 
ciate editor; (j. W. Curtis, field editor. 
The Sp<>kane Valley Herald, with the 
same editorial management, is the third 
of the group. 

New New York State Weekly 

The Avoca (X. Y.) Weekly Xews, a 
new weekly publication, has just made its 
t'lrst appearance. It is a six page, seven 
column newsi)ai)er. George I’etersoii, 
formerly of Corning, X. V., is the pub¬ 
lisher. 

Fresno Bee Plant Under Way 

Construction work on the Fresno Bee, 
the new .McClutchey evening newspaper, 
has started and the first of the 
four .stories of the plant are al¬ 
ready up. It is not believed that 
work ui)on the structure will be com¬ 
pleted before .Xovember at the earliest. 
Offices of the new paper have been estab¬ 
lished in the firilfith-McKenzie Build- 

EDITOR & PUBUSHER 

1. Gsaeral Advertising 
Transient rate 50c per agate line (minimum b. PREFERRED POSITIONS. 
Space 14 hnct—1 iach). 
Full page .... Front and back cover ratca on appliention. 
Half page ... •• 113.00 
Quarter page . 88 60.08 Inside front and back eovers 10% extra. 
Eighth page .. . 84 " m 35.00 

Ktecnth page . 42 " 20.00 AU other positions 25% extra. 

ing with II. R. McLaughlin to be the 
managing editor, in charge. The work 
of choosing a staff has not commenced 
as yet. 

First American Press to Be Shown 

The Stephen Daye Press, the first 
p.ress used in the United States, will be 
one of the features of the second educa¬ 
tional Graphic .\rts Exposition to be held 

NEW YORK. N. Y. 

RATE CARD 

(■ effect Merch 11, Its 

in Mechanics building .August 28 to Sep- 
teml)er 2. The press, brought from Eng¬ 
land, was set up in Camliridge in 163*^. 
The Vermont- Historical Society has 
agreed to loan it. 

Mexia News Has New Home 

The Mexia (Tex.) Xews has moved 
into its new two-story brick home built at 
a cost of $100,000. 

SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT 
For Newspaper Making 

t. TIum Cauhnnels 
Agate 6 insertions 12 insertions 26 insertions 

1 
52 insertious 1 

a. Lines within yenr within yenr within yesr within year L 

FuH page. 672 $188.00 $175.00 $150.00 $125.00 p 
Half page . 336 100.00 94.00 88.00 75.00 
Qnarter page . 168 56.00* 50.00* 47.00* 44.00 
eighth page . 84 30.00* 28.00* 25.00* 23.00 
Sixtnenth page. 42 18.00* 15.00* 14.00* 13.00 

All 52 consecutive-insertion contracts (see last column sbovc) are based on eenseeutive in 
serlions within the year Extra space ia charged at the 52-insertiea rate* bvt contract it credited i 
fer oae msertioa oaljr. 

Half pages and fall pages oo 6, 12 and 2d-tiaie contracts may be used at the option of thr 
edvertiser within the twelve-aionth period. 

^Quarter, eighth and sixteenth pages must be on definite copy schedule. 
b. Contract advertisers are accorded the privilege of same insertion rate for larger space 

Fer examine: an advertiser under contract for twenty-six (26) quarter-pages at $47 per inaertion 
is accorded the privilege of half pages at $88 and full pages at $1S0, but such advertisement is 
to be credited on contract as but one insertion of contract space. 

c. Rate maker card—52 consecutive insertions—minimum space 28 agate lines—net rats 28c. 
per agate line. Extra space pro rata. 

d. Ail rebates earned by advertisers using more than contracted space within life of contract, 
are paid in advertising spsce to be used within one month after expiration of contract. 

S. Classified Advertising 4. Reading Noticas—(None ) 

s. Help Wanted.06 a word 
For Sale.06 a word (. Coasmlaslocis. Allowed to recognized agen- 
SHuations Wanted.03 a word 'i** on other than publishers’ advertising. 
Business Opportunities.06 a word 

b. All advertisements inserted on a strictly cash basis, 
except on orders from contract advertisers. 

c. No discount for frequency of insertion. 

8. TERMS 
a. All accounts payable net 30 days and subject to sight draft immediately thereafter. 
b. Two (2) per cent, cash discount allowed on current advertising bills paid on or before tbr 

tenth (10th), provided all previous bills are paid. 
e. Engravings, electrotypes, etc., are made at t^ expense of the advertiser and are not sub 

jeet to cash discount. 
d. Advertising copy will be prepared by the service department of EDITOR ft PUBLISHER 

at an addition^ charge of 10%. 

7. Mschanical Rsgnlrsmsnts 
Cclnmn width, 13 ems. Column depth, 168 lines. Columns to page, 4. Size of page. 

9 X 12 inches. 
DonMs center spread. 12 inches deep z 19 inches wide. Half tones used in advertisementi 

should be 133 line screen. 

8. Thns Schedule said MlsnsHsnsous 9. Pnhiishitig Date—Saturday of each week 

a. All eapy subject to pahtishers’ approval, b. Forms Close Thursday. 
a. Advertisements must be in office by Wednesday P. 11. for cnrnnt wedt’s issue, 
d. CerrsetiesM on advertisements may be made up to Thursday, 5 P. M. 
0. EDITOR ft PUBLISHER will not he responsible for errors in advertisements, due to 

faiinre to return proof in time to make corrections. 
I. Taflnre to furnish new copy on definite insertion contracts will compel use of previous 

•dvertMODeDt. 
g. Copy for advertisement shotdd be received as early in the week as passible to insure good 

display and position. 
h. All cuts sbouM aocompany copy. L All new cuts and art moth mads at expense a( 

Printers’ Outfitters 
Printing Plants and Business bought and sold, 
American Typefounders' products, printers 
and bookbinders machine^ of every descrip¬ 
tion. Ckmner, Fendler & Co., 96 Beekman St., 
New York Qty. 

I Hswspapsr Plant Zqnipmsats 
Established in 1918 

PECKHAII mCHINEBY CO, 
Mftftsilioac BLOa, son * asray 

NEW YORK CITY 

Modern Hoe (low down) Presa, 
18 paces at 30,000, printing up 
to 36 pages, with plate finishing 
machine. 
Press can be shipped and erected 
at once. 

1 Model B Intertype, 3 Linotypes 
from same plant. 

Take It To 

POWERS 
Open 24 Hours out of 24 
The Fastest Elngravers on 

the Earth 

Powers Photo Engraying Co. 
154 Nassau St., Tribane Bldg. 

New York City 

NEWSPAPER 
PRESSES 

FOR SALE 
Goss Straight-line Octuple with double 
folder. Page length 23 9/16 inches. 
Goss Straight-line Sextuple with double 
folder. Page length 23 9/16 inches. 
Goss Straight-line Sextuple with double 
former. Page length 22i^ inches. 
(joss Four-Deck Single-width Straight- 
line Quadruple With single folder. Page 
length 22)i inches. 
Goss Straight-line Twenty-Page Press 
with single folder. Page length 21.60 
inches. 
Goss Monitor Twelve-Page Press. Page 
length 21.60 inches. 

For particulars apply to 

R. HOE & CO. 
504-520 Grand St. 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 

M. Circstlutiea 

a. Member of A. B. C. 
b. (February 1/22) (3rculation 5,007 

IL Stdtocrfptton Rates Dun»eetic $4Jt. Canada $4J8. Foreign $SJ9 

12. Executive Pereonnel 
J. W. Ferguton, grereei maneger; /oAn F. Redmond, menating editor. 
J. B. Keeney, advertising; Fenian Dowting, cirenlalion. 

7 Water St., 
Beaton, Maso. 

827 Tribune Bldg. 
Chicago, lU. 

For Sale 
printing plant, located in iMytoii, Ohio. Ex¬ 
cellent opiKirtunity. Addrc«s ('-781, care 
Editor & Publisher. 

Matrices for Sale 
On account of changing our newspaper face 
to a more condensed letter we have cm hand 
13 complete fonts of six point Roman with full- 
face two-letter matt. These mats are in abso¬ 
lutely A-1 condition and will be sold very 
reasonably. If interested please address 
Shenectady Gazette. 

Is More Speed Needed 

in Your Mail Room ? 
Are there mail trains you should 

catch? Is the time margin for catch¬ 
ing mail trains you make too small? 

You’ll never know how spee^ your 
mail room could be or how efficiently 
your mail list could be handled until 
you investigate the ML’l-TI-SlAILER 
SYSTEM of addressing, listing, check¬ 
ing, mailing. 

If you want speed and accuracy in 
your mail room—daily correction of 
your mail list--greater delivery satis¬ 
faction for your subscriber^ write for 
literature about the .\IULTI-M.\ILER 
SYSTEM. Suitable for all mail lists. 
Splendid 14-year record of service. 
Write today. 

Speedminafw 
Compant/ 

AkANuFACTwNiNa 

THE MULTI-KAILER SYSTEM 
• I7'SO WASHINGTON BLVD. 

CHICAGO 

For Prompt Service 

TYPE 
Printers’ Supplies 

Machinery 
In Stock for Immediate Shipment by 
Selling Houses conveniently located 

"American Type the Best in Any Cose” 

AMERICAN 
TYPE FOUNDERS CO. 
Boston Pittsburgh Kansas City 
New York develaod Denver 
Philadelphia Detroit Loo Aagdea 
Baltimera (Chicago San Franciaeo 
Rickiaanft Cincinnati Portland 
Atlanta St. Louis Spokane 
Buffalo MinneapoHe Winnipeg 

Train Yourself fora $10,000 Position 
Learn at Your BY THE NEW WALHAMORE METHOD 

Different from all other plans of rorrespondenoe lu- 
B B 111 stnictlon. ijHisons pwltlvely revised and kept t^to- 

m BBBTVB 1—fl gTh Different from ail other plans of rorrespondenoe in- 
B Bill 8 Mr~T .traction. I>«..on. positively revised and kept up-to- 

date every month. New material flte Inoae-leaf fillni: 
reronl*. Student, are eqnlpoed to etep ont Into the 

liii.lne.. world with the ability to meet present day problems as they exist. Complete conr.e. 
in HISIXKSS ADMINISTR.tnilN. ADVKKTISINO MANAtiK.MKST HFrTAII, HAIJWMAX 
SHIP, PHDTDGRAPIMC JOfRXAI.ISM, ADVERTISEMENT WRITING. MAIL ORDER MKR- 
I HANDISINO. NEWSPAPER CORRF.HPONDENfTC. OFFICE MANAC.F.MBNT. JOCRNALISM. 
FKDF/RAL TAX ACCOrNTINO. and RtTRINESS EFFICIENCY. Our In.tnietor. have been 
.elected from the best and every effort mode to render a personal aervice of great value to ail 
.indent.. Tuition rate, are exceptionslly attractive. Write for liooklet, mentioning eonne 
in which yon ore Intereate,! Address, 

THE WALHAMORE INSTITUTE 
LAFAYETTE BUILDING PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
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SITUATIONS WANTED 
A WORD for odvrtiioiii—U undar this 
clasaiAcation. Cash with ordar. For 

II »sr unomployad ona insartioB (adw. aot to 
i>i>«d $• words) FRRE. 

A Ivertisini' Bookkeeper 
( a|>ahl(: iii taking cliarge national advertis¬ 
ing department and merchandising service 
tiureau work. Age ii. 14 years experience. 
.\ hustler, unafraid of work. Honest and 
reliable. A1 references. Address Box C- 
77K, care Editor & Publisher. 

Advertising Man 
‘'.\ man of unusual ability, consistent producer 
who is largely responsible for our gain in 
local lineage”—from a former employer. 
.Now advertising manager with successful rec¬ 
ord. Interested in similar position in medium 
sized citji or staff member on metropolitan 
I a|icr. Excellent reasons fur desiring change. 
I'niversity trained. Box C-796, Editor & 
Publisher. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
Manager of Small Paper 
Newspaper man with successful record desires 
position managing small paper. Experienced 
in advertising, circulation and editorial de¬ 
partments. Tlioroughly versed in business 
management. Character and ability highly 
recminirnded. Would consider jiosition as 
assistant manager on medium sized paper. 
Box C-797, Editor & Publisher. 

Superintendent of Printing 

HELP WANTED 
g— A WORD for advertisenenta under this 

ciasaiRcation. Cash with order. 

Advertising Solicitor 
for an afternoon daily in town of TnO.DOft. (Jixid 
town and gooil jiaper. Prefer man who can 
also solicit commercial printing. Must be ex¬ 
perienced. Address, The Sjiirit, Punxsutaw 
ney. Pa. 

Circulation Manager 
.Attractive opening for ,, - , , , - , , , circulation manager 

Have been successful on one of the largest in thirties; middle west city of 300.001). Pref- 
ilailies west of Chicago, where several other 
high price mechanics failed. Saved the firm 
$98,000 a year. On another daily of smaller 
circulation introduced system whereby a sav¬ 
ing of $63,000 a year was made. The printing 
of this paper was instrumental in my pro¬ 
curing the above position. Can furnish ref¬ 
erences from former employees, official of N. 
P. A. and press manufacturer. Very best rea¬ 
sons for this ad. Replies strictly confidential. 
Address C-790, Editor & Publisher. 

Alvertising Solicitor 
wants jvisition, preferably in Middle West. 
5 years' experience as advertising manager and 
solicitor on metropolitan and small town dailies. 
35 years of age. .Married. Good references. 
Available about August ISth. S. B. Rindal, 
431 Washington St., Appleton, Wis. 

Attention Publishers 
Publisher who desires services of thoroughly 
trained, experienced and resourceful man in¬ 
vited to look into my record. East position 
tiiat of managing editor in town of 3IX),0llt). 
Pajier just sold at very attractive fi|pire, mak¬ 
ing change desirable. Address C-787, care 
K<litor & Publisher._ 

Circulation Manager 
33 years’ circulation experience on large cir¬ 
culation (IbO.un or more) newspapers. Past 
b years circulation manager. Few have made 
a better record, and none can offer better ref¬ 
erence from past and present employers. Good 
reason for desiring a change. Age 39, Box 
C-791, Editor & Publisher._ 

Circulation Manager 
From newsboy to circulation manager, with 
eight years’ experience in successful manage- 
nrn$ and promotion work. Young man of ex¬ 

ecutive and creative ability, now available, de¬ 
sires connection with Western daily. Beat of 
references, age 30, married. Answer Box 
C-763, Editor & Publisher._ 

Circulation Manager 
Thoroughly experienced circulation manager in 
all branches of circulation, now seeking con¬ 
nection with Western daily. Understands' prac¬ 
tically all distributing systems. Knows how 
to obtain results and service. Exceptional or- 
sanizer and systemizer. Age 30. available 
July 29, married. Can furnish the best of 
recommendations. Answer Box C-764, Editor 
6 Publisher. 

Composing Room Foreman 
Assistant foreman and head makeup on 22- 
machine plant would like to hear from news¬ 
paper publisher needing capable composing 
room foreman. Address C-783, Editor & Pub¬ 
lisher_ 

Due to Discontinuance of the Detroit Journal, 
through recent sale of that newspaper to 
Detroit News, one of the former editors of the 
Journal is now available for editorial position. 
Thoroughly seasoned newspaperman, trained 
in all departments. Has also had small city 
and country experience. Original, resourceful. 
High class references. Salary requirement 
nioderate. Address C. V. Vorce, 2934 Blaine 
Avenue, West, Detroit, Michigan._ 

Editor 
Associate editor of a leading technical journal 
is now ready for the next step, and his pres¬ 
ent connection does not offer him the oppor¬ 
tunity he seeks. Has had six years’ editorial 
and publishing experience backed by sound 
training. College graduate, married, age 30. 
C-795, Editor & Publisher._ 

Editor 
wants position as head of news department in 
city of 50,000 or more; editorial writer, 35 
years old, sixteen years experience, knows game 
thoroughly, in present position of editor-manager 
for 10 years, but desires to relinquish business 
responsioilities for strictly news end. Address 
Box C-767, care Editor at Publisher._ 

Editor auid News Executive, 
31, Democrat, eleven years’ varied and suc¬ 
cessful newspaper experience, desires posi¬ 
tion with opportunity of writing editorial 
paragraphs. Box C-782, Editor & Publisher. 

Editorial Assistant 
Ex|ierienced young woman, college graduate; 
magazine or in publishing or newspaper of¬ 
fice. Mist Margaret Jacobson, 115 Johnson 
St., Brooklyn, N. Y._ 

News Editor 
in city of 9,000 will consider change to larger 
held in September, Pacific Northwest preferreiL 
Seven years general assignmimt work metro¬ 
politan field, copy desk and city and telegraph 
and news editor small dailies, as well as edito¬ 
rial writing. Stanford University man. Age 
thirty-three. Address C-751, Editor & Puo- 
lisher. _ 

erence will be given applicant at present 
holding responsible position in city of cor¬ 
responding size or larger. The position ad¬ 
vertiser! is with a strong newspaper which 
will be quick to recognize evidence of sound, 
progressive circulation building. Box C 784, 
Editor & Publisher. 

Circulation Man 
Position as city circulation manager on paper 
in one of best towns in Southwest, will be open 
soon. Prefer young, ambitious man with ex¬ 
perience in working through district men and Western Representative 

Capable advertising solicitor seeks western carriers. Must be able to produce under try- 
..— c-1 -• —— ing conditions as well as in “fair weather.” 

Plenty of opportunity for development in big 
cpresentation. Several years’ valuable ex 

perience. Box C-792, Editor & Publisher. 

Young Man 
with ten years’ experience as circulation man¬ 
ager and assistant on daily publications of 
(K),OUO to 100,000 circulation is desirous of malt¬ 
ing a permanent connection with a good daily 
newspaper. West or Middle West preferred. 
Best of references and detailed information 
will be supplied to anyone addressing C-729, 
care Editor & Publisher. 

6c 
CORRESPONDENTS 

A WORD for advertisements under this 
classification. Cash with order. 

British Trade 

journal (leading food weekly) editor, original, 
successful and clever, pulse on British indus¬ 
trial developments, etc., would make energetic 
and informative “London-letter” writer, 
weekly or monthly. Clear and entertaining 
style. Write full details of requirements to A. 
V. Hyde, 28 Monument Street, £. C. 3, Lon¬ 
don, England. 

NEWSPAPERS WANTED 
6c A WORD (or advortlssnssnts uodar this 

claasificatkMS. Cash with order. 

Is Your Newspaper For Sals? 

A successful newspaper publisher is prepared 
and desires to purchase an evening newspaper 
in the East, Middle West or Northwest (city 
of 10^000 population or over) larger prefera¬ 
ble. (correspondence strictly confidential. Ad¬ 
dress C-766, Editor & Publisher. 

FEATURE ARTICLES 
6c A WORD for advertisemeots under this 

classification. Cash with order. 

organization. Give full details concerning your 
record and anything else that will help “sell" 
yourself. Also your idea as to salary. Box 
C-761, Editor & Publisher._ 

City Editor 
Ohio evening paper, city 6,(1110. wants city 
editor who c.ni handle A. P. telephone p<my 
service; permanent; st.ite all in first letter. 
Address C-779, care Editor & Publisher. 

City Editor 
Evening daily in Florida wants experienced 
newspaper man at city editor; give age, experi¬ 
ence and salary expected in first letter. Ad- 
dress C-762, Editor & Publisher._ 

Reporter 
Evening paper. Ohio town, can use reporter, 
young man or woman just breaking in. Wages 
not large. Addres.s C^780, care Editor & Pub¬ 
lisher^_ 

Thorough Newspaper Man Wanted 
One who can take charge of advertising de¬ 
partment and supervise news end of paper 
when necessary. Must have education, pep 
and ex|)erience and be willing to start with 
modest salary while demonstrating ability. 
Town of 10,(00 beautifully located in finest 
section of Northwest. Give full particulars, 
including expectations and affiliations, in first 
letter. Enclose photograph and references if 
convenient. Address C-793, care Editor & 
Publisher._ 

Wanted, 
a reliable, experienced union news composing 
room foreman on daily and Sunday newspaper 
over 50,000 circulation in city over 75,000 popu¬ 
lation. Permanent position to right party. 
Write, stating age, experience and qualifica¬ 
tions. C-777. care Editor & Publisher._ 

Woman Editor 
wants position as head of Woman’s Depart¬ 
ment. Four years editorial experience present 
position; daily. Address C-765, care Editor & 
Publisher. 

"Roads of Romance,” 
a newspaper feature. The writer, a newspaper 
man of wide experience in newspaper work, 
both editorial and advertising, is now enroute 
on extended motor trip, at present in the 
Southwest. Desires to get in touch with news¬ 
papers and syndicates in market for articles 
on old time west, motor touring, Indians, 
Indian Reservations, National Parks, etc. In¬ 
quiries will be forwarded if addressed to J. 
R. Moffet, care El Paso Herald, El Paso, 
Texas. 

Succeosful Editor 

of British weekly trade journal (London), 
young, original, clever and careful offers 
series of 12 (or more) exchange articles en¬ 
titled “Editing a Trade Journal,” which will 
present this_ absorbing and important subject 
in a most informative and arresting manner. 
Contents result of years of experience in full 
editorial capacity. Would also sell outright 
in lecture form. Write, stating terms for 
this and any other press series you want to 
A. V. Hyde, 28 Monument Street, E. C 3, 
London, England. 

PERSONAL 

(Continued from Paj^e 48) 

handled through the Brooklyn Chamber 
of Commerce. 

Joseph T. Mackey, secretary-treasurer 
of the Mergenthaler Linotype Company, 
accompanied by Mrs. Mackey, left July 
18 on the Mauretania for a two-months' 
business-pleasure trip abroad during 
which he will visit the various linotype 
agencies, both in England and on the 
continent. 

NOTICE 
6c A WORD (or advertiaomonta undar this 

claasificatiaa. Cash with ordar. 

Wanted. 

The address of F. E. Rafferty, circulation con¬ 
test manager. Brother newspaper men who 
may know bis whereabouts are requested to 
write Editor Stovall, Tribune, Tampa, Florida. 
This courtesy will be appreciated. 

Montreal Journal Incorporates 

The Journal Publishing Company, Ltd., 
has just been incorporated in Montreal, 
under provincial charter, for the purpose 
of doing business as printers, publishers 

MARRIED 

l^f ISS FR.'\NKIE JUVENALL of the 
Davenport (Wash.) Times-Tribune 

staff and Roy C. Fox, attorney for Lin¬ 
coln County, were marrierl recently at 
Colville. 

Miss Grace Cornelia Grace Morgan of 
Vancouver and S. H. (iroff, assistant city 
editor of the Seattle Star have been mar¬ 
ried at Vancouver. 

Miss Tyra C. Lundberg, until recently 
a member of the c<litorial staff of the 
Philadelphia Public Ledger and previ¬ 
ously on the Worcester Telegram, and 
Walter Henry Fuller of Worcester, 
Mass., were married recently in Wor¬ 
cester. 

Miss Margaret F.msiie, formerly fea- 

$10,000 
for first payment on an attrac¬ 
tive newspaper property. Penn¬ 
sylvania and Ohio locations pre¬ 
ferred. Proposition X. Y. 

C. M. PALMER 
IVetPspaper Prop^rtUt, 

225 Fifth Ave. Naw York 

Unusual Opportunities 
Daily & Weekly 
NEWSPAPERS 
TRADE PAPERS 

HARWELL & CANNON 
ewspaper and Magazine 

Properties 

Times Building, New York 
Ettablishtd 1910 

IWE C rCT THE W1RE51 

yES. WE SUPPLY rei»rt«ri. 
copy readon, advertizing ao- 

licltori and eiroulatora. Their 
applicntioni are not fenturod 
hero for two roaaons. The rnnga 
of nvaUabiUty U toe Umitod, and 
changaa nra uanally tpaady. The 
man raady today la Ukaly to bo 
^ood tomomw. New applien- 
tiona are being received oon- 
■tantly. Wire ui, atating ra- 
quirementa ar.d aalary. Mo charge 
it made to employeri. 

Fernald's Exchange. Inc 
Third Nat’l B’lou.. Sprinoficlo, Mass. 

STARR SERVKECORPS 
UVUlUXRSofNtll/S^RS 

BROKAW' BlDG 
NEW YORK 

irith"*u^vcT^y tmining, including practical and editors, also to “buy, scjl, distribute lure writer on the Logansport Ond.) 
work in ioumaliim, »na one year on country wholesale or retail, manufacture, ac- I’haros-Tribune and daughter of W. K. 

A*ddns»‘°Bor U760,*"i?ditor'i* ntiirc and import newspaf^rs^^dicals, Emslie, its general manager, was married 
liiher. etc. The capital stock is $20,0(X). recently to Carl Messmger. 

WANTED, an Editor 
for Maine Farmer 

We are looking for an editor for the 
Maine Farmer. 

Thin publication has recently been taken 
over by the Gannett Publishing Company. 
It now has adeiiuaie financing backing—and 
a future. 

We are willing to pay a fair salary at the 
start to an editr>r and offer him consider¬ 
ably more if he makes good. 

Write, giving full particulars. 

Gannett PnblUhinf Company 
Augusta, Maine 



Features by | 
Irvin S. Cobb ) 
Fontaine Fox ; 
Hugh Fullerton | 
Rul^ Goldberg ^ 
Ed Hughes | 
Bums Mande { 
T. L. Masson 
O. O. McIntyre 
Frederick Palmer 
H. J. Tuthill 

and others 

The McNiDshl Syndicate Jnc. 
Times Building, New York 

A Daily Short 
Story 

is a powerful circulation builder writh 
women readers. Our Clean, Snapi>y 
I.<ove-Stories of 1.200 Words are used 
by over THIRTY papers including 

Boston Globe 
Pittsburgh Chronicle 
Chicago Journal 
Buffalo Times 
Milwaukee Leader 

Etc. 
As well as papers in England, Aus¬ 
tralia and New Zealand. 

Write for Samples. 

Editor & Publisher for July 29, 1922 

jiUNCHES 
Manaeing editors and city editors are always on the lookout for news; and 

feature ideas that can be used locally. EoiToa & Publisheb will pay |1 foe 
each hunch published under this head. The fact that the hunch is not being 
worked successfully in your city does no tbar it from this department. 
Address your contributions to the Hunch Editob. When they appear, clip 
them and mail them in and receive payment by return mail. Unavailable 
hunches will not be returned. 

EVERYBODY 
LIKES A DOC 

The McQore Newqiaper Sjadicale 
m Foortli AwaBO* N«w Yatli CItjr 

America’s Best 
Magazine Pages 

Dtdly €md Sunday 

Newspaper feature Senice 
241 WEST 58TH STREET 

N«w York City 

Krut Haurn 
Urgiairr 

is New Hewen'e 
Dominant Paper 

Circulation over 32,500 Average 
Bought every night by More New 
Haven people than buy any other 
TW’O New Haven papera COMBINED. 

Haurtt iC^0tst?r 
The Julius Mathews Special Agency 
Beston — New York—Detroit—Chicago 

We can inrraaaa your buaineaa— 

you want it increased. 

You have thought ol preae clip- 

pinga youraaU. But let ue tall you 

how prees clippings can be made e 

biiaineee builder for you. 

BURRELLE 
145 Ufayette St.. N. Y. City 
EetabUebed a Quartar of a Century 

HAT kind of a water department has your a 
city? There are many cities which have i 

cither reservoirs or driven wells which arc v 
utilizing the shores of the reservoirs and the h 
territory occupied by the wells for forestry i 
purposes. Has your city done this? A good t 
story here if it is worked up properly.—J. D. A. a 

_ f 
1 

The Omaha Bee is running an editorial con¬ 
test for readers, all newspaper men barred. 
First prize in this contest, which runs until 
August 10, is $25, with a second prize of $15 ' 
and a third of $10. The three winners will then 
he entered in a run-off with the winners of sim- ' 
ilar contests held by 23 other Nebraska papers. I 
The prizes for this latter event amount to 
$100, $50 and $25. Each editorial submitted ' 
must bear the name, address and occupation of * 
the author. Each contestant is allowed to sub- ' 
mit three editorials not exceeding 500 words. ' 
Winners in this contest will be announced at 
the Nebraska State Press Association meeting 
at Omaha August 31.—A. R. D. ' 

Get in touch with the teachers in your com¬ 
munity and have them give you local stories 
about their work. Have them save the unusual 
answers they receive to questions for your use. 
The following answers by pupils published in 
the New York Evening Mail will give you an 
idea of the type of stories that will make a 
hit with your readers. 

Equinox is a wild animal that lives in the 
Arctic. 

King Arthur’s Round Table was written by 
the author of Ten Knights in a Bar Room. 

Copernicus invented the cornucopia. 
Etiquette teaches us bow to be polite with¬ 

out trying to remember to be. 
In the stone age all the men were ossified. 
The climax of a story is where it says it is 

to be continued. 
A gulf is a dent in a continent. 
Buttress is a butler’s wife.—F. L. 

How is the night I'fe »f your city faring 
since prohibition has begun to get in its best 
licks? The Chicago Tribune is running a 
series of stories on how the one time carnivals 
of booze and blare are acclimating themselves 
to aridity. The quest of the “sun dodgers" for 
the tank of old furnishes laughs galore for the 
staid folk of the community.—J. R. C., Jr. 

A story on famous teams and plays in your 
town of twenty years ago furnishes one of a 
series of features that the old baseball fans will 
look for each night. The Rockford (Ill.) Re¬ 
public has two columns each night on page one 
to tell some account of an old player, team or 
tense moment.—J. R. C. Jr. 

The St. Louis Sunday Post Dispatch ran a 
feature story about a local preacher who defends 

I the “flapper” from his pulpit. He believes 
that the flapper is going to make a better 
mother than the mother of the last generation. 
Look about you—there may be a preacher with 
a similar attitude in your community.—D. R. 

If every citizen could collect bis pro rata of 
his city’s wealth, what could be buy with it? 
How many inches of space in the courthouse, 
how many blades of grass in the city’s biggest 
park, or how many hairs on the zoo’s pet 
animal?—J. L. R. 

What is your pet grouch? An appeal for 
letters from readers, in which they’re invited to 
air their pet grievances against flappers, road 
hogs, their mother-in-laws, prohibition and other 
pet abominations, with a prize of $5 for the best 
of the lot, has brought in a good run of funny 
stuff that can be illustrated with comics—J. L. R. 

The present generation, so the old-time critics 
would have us believe, is the worst in the 
history of mankind. The reporter who writes 
the Fifty Years Ago Today stuff for his paper 
knows different. He finds in the old filet com¬ 
ment on the “immoral styles,’’ and a trail of 
crime, petty and great, fully as nauseating as 
that of the police records of today. A com¬ 
parison of the morals of half a century ago 
with those of our day through the use of the 
old files can be made into a convincing and 
corking feature.—C. A. G. 

A visit to the county auditor’s office or to the 
official who has charge of the licensing of dogs 
will reveal a nice source of information for a 
feature story. There is no need to examine all 
license blanks in order to find tbe exact number 
of dogs by breeds, merely take a representative 
number and find percentages for each class. 

and with the total number of licenses issued it 
is easy to find which dug is most prevalent, and 
which is second, and so on. Une county bad 
hound first, collie second, and “just dog” third, 
making a nice feature story. Also the ages of 
the dogs can be gotten at the same time, giving 
an idea of the average age, most under a certain 
figure, and a glance will reveal the oldest.— 
R. B. S. 

What prosperity barometers do you use to 
indicate the growth of business in your town? 
School census figures, telephone directories and 
city directories supplement the census on 
(uipulation. For business trend, try a monthly 
stamp sale total from the post office, with 
comparisons with past years; publish local 
clearing-house weekly totals. Bank statements 
can be worked up into good stories on growth 
of savings deposits.—K. F. 

Interview the traffic cop on your busiest 
corner. Get him to tell you about the ex¬ 
cuses offered by people whom he reprimands 
for ignoring the signals. Get him to tell you 
about the fool stunts he secs motorists and 
pedestrians do. Find out what ideas be has 
about conditions as they will be in your city 
in years to come and his plans for further 
regulating of traffic. Every traffic cop in your 
city is a public character and, for that reason, 
a vast amount of interest attaches to what he 
says and does. Get a snappy, new, different 
traffic cop story.—F. H. W. 

What is the oddest job for which there has 
been a call at your local employment agencies? 
What class of jobs get the greatest number of 
employees through the employment agencies? 
Wbat is the average age of male applicants for 
jobs? What is the average age of the female 
applicants? Wbat is the age of tbe oldest man 
to secure a job through your local agencies 
this year and what sort of a job did he get?— 
F. H. W. 

Johnny Dundee, the pugilist who always 
wears white trunks when in the ring, received 
his only setback at the hands of Willie Jackson 
after entering tbe ring wearing black tights. 
There is an undertaker in our town who will 
run like blazes at tight of a black cat. Some 
folks would rather detour a mile than walk 
underneath a ladder. Superstition, nothing 
more, and if you will look up your city of¬ 
ficials, your librarian, some school teachers, 
etc., you will get food for some mighty inter¬ 
esting reading. Dig in.—F. E. C. 

How many bathing suits are being sold in 
your town this year? Is the number greater 
or less than last year? Where are all the 
places in your town where folks go swimming? 
Wbat place in your town has been used for 
the greatest number of years as a swimming 
place? Run a story along these lines. Now is 
the time to cash in on tbe interest of folks 
in swimming and bathing.—F. H. W. 

Stir up interest in bird preserves in your 
county, and you may find some interesting 
things that you did not know about before. 
Almost everywhere there are friends of wild 
things who are going ahead on private enter¬ 
prises to protect them. Dedication of private 
property for havens for birds and game is 
quite the usual thing nowadays. How many 
acres are devoted to that purpose in your 
vicinilg? The local sportsmen’s association or 
hunting clubs can tell you and get you started 
on finding out a lot of really good wild life 
stories.—R. F. 

Under tbe name of “Otto Hobeau,’’ a mem¬ 
ber of the Columbus (Ohio) Evening Dispatch 
each Sunday is telling the readers of the 
Dispatch about unique motor trips to various 

' localities which be makes. In connection with 
his descriptive narratives, the Dispatch is 

' offering ten gallons of gasoline to other motor¬ 
ists for the best contribution concerning some 

' trip tbe motorist has made. Tbe award is 
‘ made weekly.—V. K. 
I _ 

Are boys getting better than girls? Some 
* records say the flappers are filling the Juvenile 
I Courts while the boys are turning to knitting 
* and dominoes. A comparative story ought 

to prove interesting.—C. B. E. 

c Regardless of whether the coal strike is 
s settled in the near future, retail coal dealers 
1 appear agreed that there will be a shortage 
1 and higher prices this fall. For this reason, a 
r survey of the coal situation as to whether the 
e public hat laid in its supply, is timely. Your 
I, dealers can furnish the information.—B. A. T. 

And the Most Likable Dog of all 
is BUDDY, created especially for 
newspapers, by ROBERT L. DICK¬ 
EY, who is also drawing dog car¬ 
toons for The Saturday Evening 
Post. 

ONCE A-WEEK, ALL-DOG CARTOON 
METROPOLITAN 

NEWSPAPER SERVICE 
Maximilian Elser, Jr., General Manager 
150 NASSAU ST. NEW YORK 

Million 
Dollar 

Hearst 
Features 

The World’* Greatest Circulation 

Builder* 

International 

Feature Service, Inc. 
New York 

NEW ORLEANS 
STATES 

ADVERTISING RATES 
AFTER OCT. 1 

12c DAILY FLAT 
15c SUNDAY FLAT 

Daily over 51)000 
Sunday over 63)000 

PRESENT RATE 

10c D. & S. on 2,000 Lines 
RapresentMl by 

S. C. Beckwith, Special Agency 
New York 

John M. Branham Co., Chicago 

ForEnningaad&t^Ikv^ttptra 

htemational Newi Service 
a Spiw Stv New Yaik 
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MASSACHUSETTS-PopuUtloB. MKJM 

(3rc<a. vm 13J33 
latian Unae Bnaa 

'Anlabaro Sun . .(E) seat JITS 

'Boarton Sunday Advartiaar(S) 4I«ja J5 JS 

Bostoo (Uoba. .(MAE) 2S4.724 .4$ .45 

Beaton Globe . .(S) 322,M7 S& J5 

Boaton Poat . .(M) 1M,7M M M 

Boaton Po«t . .(S) 4ll.7t7 JS J5 

Boaton Telacram .. .(E) 14S,1U J5 

Boaton Tranacript .(E) 3*,443 M » 

'Fan Rlvur Harald. 12JCS J3S JSS 

'Fitebbure Sentinel .(E) ll,73t JS J35 

'Haverba Gaxette . .(E) 15,42$ J5S .•4 

'L)mn Item . .(E) 1<,273 .M .•4 

'Lyim Telacram Newa.(EAS) i«,m .IS JS 

Lowell (^mrier-CItizan 

and Evanlnc Laader(MAE) 21,411 .M J* 

'New Bedford Stanihnl-Mar> 
airy . ..(MAE) s*,as» J7 M 

'New Bedford Sunday Standard 

(S) 24J51 J7 sn 

Pittafiold Eacla .... .(E) 1SJ4S .•35 JS 

'Salem Nawa . .(E) 2»,«21 .•• J7 

'Woroeeter Talecrum-C^azette 

(MAE) 74JM M J1 

'Worcester Suniky Telecram 

(S) 42,741 J* .U 

MAINE—Population, 7W,II4 

Banffor Dailr Co«Bm«nHal(E) U.MI JS 

'Portland Ptbm Herald (MAS) I>4lt .17 

'Portland Exprasa .(E) 2S,424 .!• 

'Portlanil Telecram .(S) ZS,fW .!• 

NEW HAMPSHIRE-PopuUtion. 443,MS 

Keene Sentinel .(E) 34U M 

Mandieater Unioo-Leader 

(MAE) 2S.M* .1* 

RHODE ISLAND—Population tM,3l7 

Newport Daily Newe....(E) 

PaartucAet Hmee .(E) 

Pawtuxet Valley Daily TImea 

(Arctic) .(E) 

'Providence Bullatin 

Providence Journal 

'Providence Journal , 

'Pravidenoe Tribune 

'Woonaocket CaD .... 

..(E) 

.(M) 

..(S) 

..(E) 

..(E) 

•.in 
z*,m 

2.475 

S*,7C7 

3C,MZ 

S4,«a 

ZZ.SM 

I3A24 

VERMONT—Population, 3SZ,42S 

'Barra Timee .(E) S,M M 

Brattleboro Daily Refonncr, 

(E) 3,M« A3 

Burlincton Daily Newa...(E) 7.tll A4 

'Buriinftoa Free Preaa..(M) II.IIS A$ 

St. Jobnabury Caledonian- 

Reoord .(E) 3,124 .ITS 

CONNECTICUT—Population, lAtt.tSl 

'Bridcaport Poat-Talecram 

Govamnwnt Statement, April 1, IMZ. 

'A B. C. Statamant, April 1, UZZ. 

J7 

J7 

J3S 

M 

Mim 

.135 

M 

.12 

.1* 
.•4 

.•21421 

.135 

M 

AIS 

A4 

JS 

J15 

(EAM) 43,333 .145 .14 

'Bridcaport Poat ... .(S) 1SJ3S .••5 JS 

'Hartford Courunt .. .(D) 2*,7M JS J7 

'Hartford Courant .. .(S) 4a,«l« .IS JS 

'Hartford TImea . .(E) 44,177 J2 .U 

New Haven Raciater. .(EAS) 32J37 JS JS 

'New London Day... .(E) 13,32S JS J4S 

Norwich Bulletin .. .(M) ii,ca J7 JS 

'Norwalk Hour .. .(E) 4JM .•2$ J2S 

'Stamford Advocate «J54 JS7S JS 

ENGLAND 
TERRITORY 
has forty per cent of the savings 

of the entire United States 

although its population is but seven 

and a half per cent of the total. 

This territory also leads the 

United States in the large propor¬ 

tion of its population that is CITY 

TRADE. 

These two facts alone would 

make a market that the National 

Advertiser could hardly overlook. 

The purchasing power of this 

field can be swayed by daily 

newspaper advertising. 

This list of daily New England 

newspapers will move every day an 

enormous volume of merchandise 

to the consumer if you will do your 

part and use adequate advertising 

space. 
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The Print 
Paper Situation 

©NCE again the newspaper publishers of the United 
States apparently face a serious effort on the 
part of scheming newsprint manufacturers to 
create a fictitious shortage of supply. 

With mills capable of producing from 250,000 
to 300,000 tons per year purposefully idle, with demand for 
supply slightly greater than in 1921, and with a supposed 
control of a certain amount of European tonnage, the slaCe 
is all set. 

That this attempt will fail is clearly shown by the flock 
of new selling offers coming tc us from at home and abroad. 
The Europeans will soon find that they are being led into 
a trap which will mean no increased market for tneir product. 

There is no money in idle mills. 

Publishers will do well to curtail consumption to the 
lowest possible point an/* refuse be stampeded as they 
were a few years ago. 

There is no justification for present high prices. We 
are not interested in helping the manufacturer write off his 
high priced wood. Wood can be bought very cheaply to-day. 
There is plenty of it offered. 

The Publishers Buying (Corporation is functioning foi 
the protection of those ii: need of supply at fair prices and 
will continue to police the situation. 

JASON ROGERS, 

Publisher The New York Globe. 

New York, July 27. 1922. 
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MASSACHUSETTS-AN INDUSTRIAL GIANT 
Billions Are Annually Poured Into Her Coffers For the Products of Her Mills, Soil and Waters and 

Make Her One of the Richest Markets of the World 

'T’HFIRE are only three states in the of more than 50,000. The center of to-date and the high school system is per cent of these between the ages of 5 
Union that are smaller in a’en than p* pulation in Massachusetts is Framing- developed to the point where it is avail- and 6 were in school and more than 06 

Massachusetts; only live are larger in ham, 22 miles wi-st of Hoston and the able for every child. per cent, or 464,752 out of a total t)f 
populatioii; none have greater buying center of area is in Worcester. Massa- .Aside from public schools the state 483.762 between the ages of 7 and 13 
power as judge<l by the wealth of n.atural chusetts can rightly claim title to being boa.sts of 26 institutions of higher edu- years were in school, and 73 i)er cent of 
resources, industry ami agriculture. one of the greatest educational centers in cation. those l)etween the ages of 14 and 15 

From the space-buyer’s standpoint Mas- the United States. Her public schm)l There are 1,055,088 children and youths years were in school. Forty per cent of 
sachusetts is one of the most compact system is one of the most progressive between the ages of 5 and 20 years with- those between the ages of 16 and 17 and 
and responsive markets in the world; in the country. The buildings, even in in the state. Of these 721,326 were at- 16 per cent of those of 18 and 20. 
it is a great commonwealth of 60 the rural districts, are modern and up- tending school in 19^. More than 59 Of the urban population between the 
progressive cities. ages of 7 and 13, % 

The extreme per cent were in 
school ami of the 
rural population 
between the same 
ages, 96.4 per cent 
were in schcK)l that 
year. Probably the 
highest record of 
any state in the 
East and a fair in¬ 
dication of the in¬ 
telligence of the 
population to 
which the adver¬ 
tiser entering the 
M a s s a c h usetts 
market must make 
his appeal. 

While Massa¬ 
chusetts stands 
sixth among states 
in iK)pulation. nev¬ 
ertheless ranks 
fourth in the total 
value of her manu¬ 
factured products. 

In 1919 there 
were 11.892 manu¬ 
facturing establish¬ 
ments in the state 
of Massachusetts 
and more than 812.- 
(KX) persons were 
at that time en¬ 
gaged in manufac¬ 
turing. Of these 
9.457 were proprie¬ 
tors and 89,222— 
an increase from 
59.234 in 1914— 
were salaried em¬ 
ployees and 713,- 
659 — an incrca.se 
from 606.698 in 
1914—were wage- 
earners. 

It is when we 
come to consider 
the capital invested 
in industry in 1919 
as compared in 1914 
as well as the sal¬ 
ary and wage com¬ 
parisons for the 

.. .same year that we 
of more than 100,- Photo by Ewing Calhnvy can get the full 
(XX) and 6 cities Looking down upon the historic Boston Commons stands the State House which is first in the interest of the people of Massachusetts because (Continued on 
with a population of the density of population which hinds the entire Commonwealth as one great metropolitan district. Page II’) 

progressive cities. 
The extreme 

length of Massa¬ 
chusetts is 160 
miles and in 
breadth it varies 
from 47 to 90 
miles, with a total 
laml area of 8,040 
square miles. No 
state in the Union 
can boast of a more 
diversified surface. 
Its high towering 
mountains and 
great stretches of 
broken fruit lands, 
and fertile farms 
that lay low and 
arc level and boast 
of a rich sandy 
soil. The Connec¬ 
ticut Valley can 
hardly lie excelled 
for fertility in the 
United States. 

The total popu¬ 
lation of Massa- 
chu-setts the last 
census was 3,852.- 
356. Of these 
3,803,524 were 
white, ami of that 
number 2.558,510 
native white and 
1,116,638 of native 
parentage. The ur¬ 
ban population of 
the state is 3.650,- 

' 248, leaving only 
202.108 rural pop¬ 
ulation. Probably 
nothing can give a 
clearer idea of 
.Massachusetts as a 
compact market 
than these figures, 
which show a den¬ 
sity of population 
i n incorporated 
centers. 

Aside from Bos¬ 
ton, with a popula¬ 
tion of 7 48, ()60, 
there arc 7 cities 
with a population 
of more than 100,- Photo by Ewing Callonvy 
(XX) and 6 cities Looking down upon the hietoric Boston Commons stands the State House which is first in the interest of the people of Massachusetts because 

with a population of the density of population which binds the entire Commonwealth as one great metropolitan district. 
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Photo by Keystone 

TkouMiuls of penons are employed in the fmtton mills of Massachusetts. It Is one of the 

first industries of the State and is a contrihutinf factor in th« huyinf power of 

tho more than century old commonwealth. 

Photo hy Keystone 

When Massachusetts goes to market the demands the best that the markets of the world 

have to offer—and when the goes to market there is nothing half-way about it as can be 

plainly seen by the Saturday night crowd shown above. No people are more responsive 

to advertising than those of tho Boy Sute. Today they are buying automobiles at the 

rate of 3S per cent more than last year and only recently they purchased hair-nets by 

the carload. 
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realization of the ixitential buying power 
of the people of the state. 

In 1919 the total capital invested in 
industry in Mas.sachusetts was $2.9f)4.- 
439,000, an increa.se from $1,548,%! .0(JO 
in a 5-ycar period. In 1919 industry- 
paid out $184,149,000 in salaries, an in¬ 
crease from $83,714,000 in 5 years. In 
the same period wages increased from 
$341,310,0(K) to $826,027,000. 

The materials purchaswl by the indus¬ 
tries of Massachusetts in 1919 represent¬ 
ed a total of $2.2.58,232,0(X), or an increase 
from $931,334,000 in 1914. 

In the same period the value of the 
products in Massachusetts increased 
from $1,641,373 to $4,011,058,000. 

.Many factories have been listed as in¬ 
dicative of Massachusetts progress and 
high average prosperity. The outstand¬ 
ing one, however, is that the industries 
which employ the greatest numlKT of 
people are those in which there is a con¬ 
stancy of employment, or the ratio of 
the minimum number of the year to the 
rraximum is higher than for the whole 
country. 

Boots and shoes and cotton trades 
rank first in industrial importance in the 
state. 

Cotton goods pr«Klucts of the state of 
Massachusetts in 1919 reached a total 
value of more than $5%,(K)0.000—an in¬ 
crease from $195.482,(XX) in 1914. This 
reaches 31.7 per cent of the total value 
of cotton goods manufactured in the 
United States. In this same connection 
it should 1)0 noted that the figures for 
knit goods reached a total value of more 
than $52.0()0.0(X) and represents 7.7 per 
cent of the total value of the prixluction 
of the L'nited States, and woolen and 
worsted goods in the state of Massachu- 
.setts have a total value of more than 
$342,0(X),(XX). an increase from $127,351,- 
000, and represents more than 32 per cent 
of the total production of the United 
States. 

Massachusetts is also a center for 
Ixxit, shoe, leather, wool and i>aper prod¬ 
ucts. Boots and shoes reach a total 
value annuually of more than $400,000.- 
000, an increase from more than $200,- 
fVlO.OOO in 1914, and represents 38.5 per 
cents of the total production of the United 
States. Paper and pulp production has 
a total value of more than $7.0000(X) 
and reaches 11 per cent of the nation's 
output. Massachusetts also ranks high 
in the production of silk goods, which 
has a total value of, more than ^4,000,- 
000. an increase from $10,677,000 in value 
in 1914. 

Photo hy Vndvrwood & I’nderu'ood 

Probably no other spot in America has at« 

traded wider attention than that rock at 

Plymouth which is now protected from the 

elements and curiosity seekers. 

Jewelry also plays an important part 
in the industrial life of the common¬ 
wealth and annual production is valued 
at $34,817.0(X) and reaches 17.1 per cent 
of the total production of the United 
States. 

In heavier manufacturing electrical 
machinery and foundries rank high. 
PriKlucts of her foundries have an an¬ 
nual value of more than $112,000,000 
and electrical machinery more than $91,- 
(XK),000. 

Massachusetts is famed for her fine 
tools. Their annual value is more than 
$29,000,000 and reaches more than 20 
per cent of the total production in the 
United States. 

Massachusetts ranks first in fishing in¬ 
dustry. .-Mmost one-half of all the fish¬ 
ing vessels owned in the United States be- 

(Continued on Page XH) 

STATE OF MASSACHUSETTS— 
INDUSTRIAL GIANT 

(Continued from Page 1 ) 
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Survey in Three Parts—Part 1 

BOSTON, MASS. 
Population 

1910 Census. . 670,585 
1910 Census, Metropolitan District. 1,531,138 
1915 State Census. 745,439 
1920 Census. 748,060 
1920 Census, Metropolitan District*. 1,772,254 
A. B. C. (city) Metropolitan Limits. 1,651,497 
A. B. C. (ci^ and suburban). 2,574,115 
Chamber of Commerce estimate, January 1, 1922 825,000 
Chamber of Commerce estimate. Metropolitan 

Boston, January 1, 1922. 1,925,000 
•Ncte^As denned by the U. S, census. Metropolitan 

Boston includes besides the central city only those divi¬ 
sions within the 10-mile limit in which the population at 
the census was at least 150 persons per square mile. 
This shows 16 cities and 33 towns. 

Native white. 65.7% 
Foreign Born. 31.9% 
Negro . 2.2% 
Students . 22,500 
Knglish Reading.,.. 96% 
Factory Workers, 

Municipal Boston. 89,776 
Met. Boston.216,727 

Families, 
Municipal Boston.164,785 
Met. Boston.236,844 

Dwellings, 
Municipal Boston. 79,597 
Met. Boston.175,084 

Summer Residents, 
.Met. Boston*.... 75,000 

•Note—Figures for Metropolitan Boston include beaches 
as far north as 5 miles and as far south as 7 miles; also 
farms and country hotels within same area. It does not 
include the thousamls of vacatii nists or motorists who 
come to Boston for the summer or who make it their 
headquarters for trips into mountains and to the shore. 
These latter transients cannot be definitely estimated. 

Comparison of Municipal Poston's Population 
1910 

Male . 329,703 
Female . 340,882 
White, native parents. 157,870 
White, foreign parents. 195,422 
White, mixed parents. 61,682 
White, foreign bom. 240,722 
Negro . 13,564 
Other races.   2,405 
.Males of voting age.. .A. 208,321 
Illiterates over ten yeare. 24,468 
No. school age 6-20 years. 169,116 

1920 
368,756 
379,304 
181,811 
238,241 

71,514 
238,919 

16,350 
1,225 

235,790 
24,524 

169,250 
.Vativity of Foreiow Bo«n 

Armenia . 
Austria . 
C.anada (French) 
Canada (other).. 
Denmark . 
Knglaml. 
France . 
Oerm-any . 
Greece. 
Ireland . 
Italy . 
Lithuania . 
Newfoundland .. 

1910 
Not given 
2,413 
3,098 

47,097 
1,031 

13,601 
1.073 
8,700 
1,497 

66,038 
31,380 
Not given 

463 

1920 
1,472 
1,530 
1,743 

40.265 
935 

12,408 
1,269 
5,915 
3,054 

57,011 
38,179 
4,127 
2,797 

1910 1920 
Norway. . 1,914 1,875 
Polud . 7,650 
I'ortugal . . 1,225 957 
Russia . . 41,891 38,021 
Scutlan<] . . 5,062 5,079 
Sweden . 6,780 
Syria . 1,756 
Chher countries. 6,096 

Location 
Situated at the head of Massachusetts Bay, it has a 

harbor with berthing space of more than 40 miles, most 
of which is in active use for commercial purposes. 

It is the terminus of three large railroads: Boston & 
Maine Railroad, Boston St Albany R. R., and New York, 
New Haven & Hartford Railroad, all of which connect with 
lines extending to all parts of the south, west and north. 

In the metropolitan switching district the B. & A. R. R. 
has ten freight terminals and the N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R. 
has seventeen freight termiiutls. 

There is a Union freight railway connecting wharves 
between North and South stations. 

Surface, elevatq|l and subway lines are maintained 
throughout the city by the Boston Elevated Railway Co. 

These lines extend far out into the suburbs and connect 
with other electric lines running to points outside the 
.MetrniKilitan or ‘‘(ireater Bo.ston’^ territory. A large pro- 
iwrtion of these are the lines of the Eastern Massachu¬ 
setts Street Railway Co., which is the largest street railway 
system in the worhl. 

Ranks 
Savings . 24 Resources.. $387,631,074.64 
State banks. 1 Resources.. 770,356.32 
Trust Co. 21 Resources.. 806,160,790.83 
Co-operative . 43 Resources.. 40,487,125.45 
National . 17 Resources. . 562,751,528.07 

The savings institutions report 838,833 savings accounts. 
The numtwr of savings accounts in Trust Co., 215,182; in 
Savings Ranks, 760,244. Total savings deposits in Trust 
Companies, $75,834,442; in Savings Banks, $359,702,701.19. 

Boston has ff>r some years ranked fourth among cities 
of the United States as to aggregate valuation, but first 
as to valuation per capita. 

“Greater Boston,” or 40 cities and towns outlined by 
the State, has 51.23 per cent of the total valuation of the 
State; it also contains 43 per cent of the population. The 
total valuation (1921) of taxable property in “Greater 
Boston” is $2,795,376,127. 

Schools 
Public Grade “Dists.” *71 
Kindergartens .*163 
High and Latin. 16 
Normal . 1 
Special Schools. 6 
Parochial Schools. 34 

Continuation . 1 

Total registration... 97,266 
Total registration... 9,582 
Total registration... 18,183 
Total registration... 271 
Total registration... 1,205 
Average number be¬ 

longing . 25,685 
Total registration... 8,271 

City Classed as 
The City of Boston is the twenty-eighth city in the 

world. It is one of the greatest industrial and commer¬ 
cial centers in the United States. Second largest iin- 
IM)rting seaport in western hemisphere. The leading edu¬ 
cational center of New England, second in America. One 
of the worlds greatest fre^ fish ports. The sumdy center 
of retail trade throughout central and ea-tern New Eng¬ 
land. 

Boston maintains evening schools as follows: 
Elementary . 12 Total registration.. 7,811 
High . 9 Total registration., 4,717 
Boston Trade School... 1 Total registration.. 1,103 

The total registration in all schi ols for |>ast school year 
was 151,155; average membership, 135,465, and uaily 
average attendance, 115,364. 

The importance of Metropolitan Boston as an educa¬ 
tional center is well illustrated by the following list of 
schools and colleges and their average enrollment: 

Average 
I.ocation Enrollment 

Harvard University. 
.Massachusetts Institute of Tech- 

Cambridge 4.667 

noloKy . 
Radctiffe College (women division 

Cambridge 3,436 

of Harvard) . Cambridsfc 623 
Tuff College. Medford 2,128 
HdSton ITniver.sity . Boston 8,024* 
Boston College . Newton 1,752 
Simmons College . Boston 1,326 
Wellesley College . 

Theatres 

Wellesley 1.551 

Motion Picture, 38; Motion Picture and Vaudeville, 22; 
Vaudeville, 2; Burlescjue, 3; Pro<luction8. 18. 

At the [iresent time two of the legitimate theatres are 
playing stock, and another two have hig production motion 
pictures showing. 

The total seating capacity of the legitimate, burlesque, 
vaudeville and motion picture and vaudeville is 63,636, the 
thirty-eight motion picture houses seat 28,616; 70 hails, 
each seating 400 or more, and 72 halls, each seating 400 
or less. 

The largest amusement building, Boston Arena (amphi¬ 
theatre), seats 5,786; largest hMl is in the Mechanics 
Building, seating 4,350. The largest theatres are Ixiew’s 
State Theatre, which scats 4,000; Waldorf The.atrc, 3,106; 
Boston Opera House, 3,000; Boston Theatre, 2,848; Sym¬ 
phony Hall, 2,569, and Tremont Temple, 2,441. 

There are 33 houses with more than l.OOO seats each, 
and 6 houses with seating capacity of more than 2,000 seats. 

Churches 
Baptist, 34; Christian Science, 3; Congregational Trini¬ 

tarian, 36; Congregational Unitarian, 21; Disciples of 
Christ, 1; Episcopal, 36; Friends, 1; Jewish, 40; Metho¬ 
dist Episcopal, 34; Methodist, 2; Swedenborgian, 2: Pres¬ 
byterian, 9; Roman Catholic, 68; Spiritualist, 3; Univer- 
salist, 6; Miscellaneous, 33. 

The Boston Department Stores Used More Space In 

THE GLOBE 
During the Year 1921 

Than in Any Other Boston Paper 

In the year 1921, the Boston Globe printed 3,170,368 lines of department 
store advertising, leading the second Boston newspaper (having Daily and 
Sunday editions) by 441,577 lines. 

To cover the Boston trading territory, put the Globe first on your list. 

Of the Total Daily Circulation of the Boston Globe, 69.7 percent is in the 
Metropolitan Boston District, 81.4 percent is in the 30-mile circle 
about Boston, and 87 percent is within the 50-mile district about Boston. 

Of the Total Sunday Circulation of the Boston Globe, 54.1 percent is in the 
Metropolitan Boston District, 70.1 percent is in the 30-mile circle 
about Boston, and 81.3 percent is within the 50-mile district about 
Boston. 
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Survey in Three Parts—Part 2 

BOSTON, MASS. 

Wholesalers 
Grocers . Tobacco . . 25 
Fruit . Men’s Furnishings.. . 9 
Meats. ..40 Millinery Goods. . 46 
Drugs . Clothing . . 71 
Fish . Dry Goods . . 76 
Shoes . .173 Hardware . . 33 
Stationers . . 11 Hats & Caps. . 12 
Furriers. Confectioners . . 91 

Residential Features 
The residents of Municipal Boston occupy almost ex¬ 

clusively fine apartments in the better sections and "tene¬ 
ments’* and small apartments in the poorer districts. 

The largest number of "tenements” (some of the 
familiar "3-Deck” classification) are in North End, West 
End, South End, part of Charlestown, Roxbury, Dor¬ 
chester, South Boston and East Boston. 

The better class of apartments are in Dorchester, West 
Roxbury, Hyde Park, Jamaica Plain, Brighton and Back 
Bay Section. 

Other sections having individual homes and in some 
cases large estates are Milton, Dedham, Wellesley, Lin¬ 
coln, Lexington, Winchester and Weston. 

Trading Area 

For the purpose of securing an accurate outline for the 
Trading areas of Boston the representatives of EniToa and 
Publishes consulted the advertising managers of three 
largest retail establishments, several departments which 
keep an accurate check upon sales and deliveries of mer¬ 
chandise, both by person and mail, and several other 
reliable sources. 

The areas indicated on the map accompanying this 
survey are divided into four classifications: First, the 
territory from which the retail establishments of metropol¬ 
itan Boston derive their daily support; second, the area 

Municipal 
Boston 

Automobile 
Makes of Passen¬ 

ger Cars. 90 
Makes of Trucks. 42 
Makes of Tires.. 62 

Metropolitan 
Boston 

from which the stores secure what is termed "Once a 
Week” business (thousands of people living in this area 
are accustomed to make weekly trips to Boston for busi¬ 
ness and pleasure); third, the "Once a Month” area, a 
wider and not so thickly populated territory, but one 
where large sales are made because the patrons of the 
Boston stores who live in this territory are usually large 
buyers on these monthly or twice a month visits to the 
metropolitan center; fourth, the "Seasonable and Mail 
Order Territory,” the area from which business is secured 
by mail or because of once a season (in some cases once 
a year) visits to Boston on the part of people living 
in extreme northern and western parts of New England. 
These latter customers of Boston establishments buy in 
large ouantities, often a whole season’s supply of clothing 
and other necessities, in one order. 

The first or “Daily Area” boundary line extends on the 
north from Rockport, Mass., on the coast, directly west 
to Nashua, N. H. From this point the boundary line 
swings in a half circle south through Fitchburgh, Mass., 
Worcester, Mass.; smaller towns of nartheastem Rhode 
Island, southeast to Fall River and east to the coast at a 
point just south of Plymouth. These boundaries are 
based upon the transportation facilities w^ich enable buyers 
to visit Boston by steam train and trolley in an hour or 
less, thus making it possible for shoppers to come to 
Boston in the morning and return in the afternoon, or, 
in some cases, before lunch hour. From this area the 
largest Boston stores derive their daily support and to 
each corner of the territory is maintained exceptionally 
fine delivery service. 

The second, or “Once a Week” area extends north to a fioint on the coast near Kennebunk, Me. The northern 
imits of this area circle west and south to Concord, N. H., 

thence to Winchendon, Mass., and south across the Con¬ 
necticut boundary to Thompson, Conn. From this point 
the area extends southeast to Providence, R. I., and then 
east to almost the same point as the end of the "Daily 
Area.” 

Retail Outlets for Nationally Advertised Products 

The third or “Once a Month” area, because of fine 
railway accommodations, extends north in Maine to a 
?oint on Penobscot Bay, just north of Northport. The 
act there is a daily steamboat line from Boston to Bangor 

during the summer and in winter as long as navigation is 
open, has a stimulating effect upon business from this sec¬ 
tion. From this point the "Once a Month” area extends 
southwest through Auburn and Lewiston to a point just 
beyond Lebanon. From there the boundary extends west 
just north of Concord, N. H. to Claremont, N. H. From 
there the Western limits of the territory follow close 
along the Connecticut River to Springfield, Mats. From 
this point the area extends southeast through Stafford 
Springs, Conn., Ashford, Conn.; Sterling, Conn.; across 
Rhode Island to Newport and east along the coast to 
CaM Cod. 

The fourth or "Seasonable and Mail Order” area in¬ 
cludes all of Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massa¬ 
chusetts, Rhode Island and about one-half of Connecticut. 
The southwestern boundaries run diagonally across Connec¬ 
ticut from New London to Norfolk and No. Canaan, 
passing through Hartford. 

These areas have been rechecked by the Boston Chamber 
of Commerce, sales promotion departments, advertising 
managers and others thoroughly familiar with New Eng¬ 
land Dusiness conditions, retail merchandising in Metro¬ 
politan Boston, transportation facilities and general condi¬ 
tions, which have a tendency to make Boston the natural 
wholesale and retail trade magnet of New England. 

Suburban and Farm Residents 

The Metropolitan District of Boston, according to the 
1920 Census, includes the following cities and towns: 

Miles 1915 1920 
From State Govt. 

Essex County Boston Census Census 
Lynn (city) . 4yi 95,803 99,148 
Marblehead (town) .... 9)^ 7,606 7,324 

Municipal Metropolitan 
Boston Boston 

Cloaks and Suits.. 

90 90 
Confectioners. 
Delicatessen . 

460 
183 

821 
215 

42 42 Dress Makers. 1266 2065 
62 62 Druggists . 

Dry Goods. 
357 770 

298 298 402 826 
411 797 Department Stores. 11 35 
329 503 Electrical Supplies. 213 297 
222 269 Florists . . 122 366 
263 377 Furniture . . 195 372 

Municipal Metropolitan 
Boston Boston 

Furriers . 108 118 
Fruit . 569 903 
Garages . 216 645 
Grocers .2227 4768 
Hardware . 199 410 
Hats and Caps. 59 184 
Jewelers . 276 396 
Ladies’ Tailors .... 181 228 
Meat Markets.1026 1772 

funicipal Metropolitan 

Morning Newspapers 
Globe Herald 

American 
Traveler 

Evening Newspapers 
Christian Science Monitor Globe 

Telegram Transcript 

* Boston 
,. 193 

Merchant Tailors ..1302 
Millinery.274 
Opticians. 114 
Pnotographers . 127 
Pianos. 40 
Restaurants and 

Lunch Rooms .... 993 
Shoe Dealers. 306 
Stationers . 112 

Sunday Newspapers 
Globe Herald 

Boston 
311 

2057 
526 
200 
245 

87 

The Remarkable Giant Newspaper of Boston 

Net Paid Circulation For June 425,135 
t ** * 

Sold every Sunday in 1274 New England cities and towns 
and villages. 

60,000 more circulation than any other Boston Sunday 
newspaper. Greatest of all Boston Sunday circulations 
and every copy sold at 10 cents, or more. 

The circulation that every Boston Publisher envies. 

Boston Sunday Advertiser 
For quick advertising contact communicate with 

M. C. PRIEST 
82 BojrUton Street 

Boston 

W. W. CHEW 
Americen Circle Building 

New York 

E. A. HOLMAN 
Monndnock Building 

San Francisco 

W. H. WILSON 
909 Hearst Building 

Chicago 
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Nahant (town) . .. 4 1,387 1,318 
Peabody (city) . .. 10 18,625 19,552 
Salem (city) . .. 9K» 37,200 42,529 
Saugus (town) . .. 5 10,226 10,874 
Swampscott (town) .. .. 8 7,345 8,101 

Middlesex County 
Arlington (town) .... .. 3 14,889 18,665 
Belmont (town) .... .. 2 8,081 10,749 
Cambridge (city) ... .. .borders 108,822 109,694 
Everett (city) . ...borders 37,718 40,120 
Framingham (town) ... 10 15,860 17,033 
Lexington (town) . 5 5,538 6,350 
Lincoln (town) . 7 1,310 1,042 
Malden (city) . 3 48,907 49,103 
Medford (city). 3 30,509 39,038 
Melroie (city) . 4 16,880 18,204 
Natick (town) . 7yi 11,119 10,907 
Newton (city) .borders 43,113 46,054 
Sherborn (town) . 8 1,696 1,558 
Somerville (city) .borders 86,854 93,091 
Stoneham (town) . 5 7,489 7,873 
Wakefield (town). 7 12,781 13,025 
Waltham (city) . 4 30,154 30,915 
Watertown (town) ....borders 16,515 21,457 
Wayland (town) . 7 2,033 1,935 
Weston (town) . 4 2,342 2,282 
Winchester (town) .... 5 10,005 10,485 
Woburn (city).. 7 16,410 16,574 

NoapoLK County 
Braintree (town) . 4 9,343 10,580 
Brookline (town) .borders 33,490 37,748 
Canton (town) .borders 5,623 5,945 
Dedham (town) .border^ 11,043 10,792 
Dover (town) . 3 999 867 
Mcdbeld (town). 6J4 3,648 3,595 
Milton (town) .borders 8,600 9,382 
Needham (town) .borders 6,542 7,012 
Norwood (town) . 4 10,977 12,627 guincy (city) .borders 40,675 47,876 

andolph (town). 5 4,734 4,756 
Sharon (town) . 7 2,468 2,467 
Walpole (town) . 7 5,490 5,446 
Wellesley (town). 4 6,439 6,224 
Westwo<w (town) . 2 1,448 1,358 
Weymouth Down) .... 5 13,969 15,057 

Suffolk County 
Chelsea (city).borders 43,426 43.184 
Revere (city) .borders 25,178 28,823 
Winthrop (town) .borders 12,758 15,455 

The Metrop<ilitan District or “Greater Boston” as de¬ 
termined by the Sute of Massachusetts, only includes 40 
municip^ities, 14 cities and 26 towns, while the Federal 
Onsus includes 16 cities and 33 towns. 

As Edctos & PusLiSHER did not wish to publish facts 
and figures which in some cases might conflict with the 
publicity already issued by local organizations, which is 
based on the State definition of Metropolitan Dostrn, it 
is to be noted that all Metropolitan facts and figures in 
this chart are based on the Federal Government's defini¬ 
tion of Metropolitan Boston. 

Principal Industries 
Mass. State Census 1920 

No. of establishments .... 2,638 4,471 
Capital invested .$369,401,351 $846,928,136 
Value of stock and materials 

used . 408,240,824 814,021,722 
Amount of wages paid dur¬ 

ing year . 114,669,170 267,111,086 
.Average number of wage 

earners . 89,776 207,066 
Value of pr^uct .$674,344,180 1,421,528,434 

Note—(N. S.) not shown for Metropolitan Boston. 

Artificial limbs, auto bodies and parts, awnings, tents 
and sails, blackings, stains and dressings, boot and shoe 
cut stock and findings, boots and shoes, boxes, paper, 
brass, bronze and copper products, canning and preserv¬ 
ing, cleansing and polishing preparations, clothing, men’s, 
clothing, women’s coffee and spices, roasting and grinding, 
confectionery, ice cream, copper, tin and sheet iron 
products, cotton goods, cutlery and tools, electrical ma¬ 
chinery, apparatus and supplies, flavoring extracts and 
syrups, food preparations, foundry and machine shop 
products, fur gooas, furnishing goods (men’s), furniture, 
nardware, hats and caps, jewelry, knit goods, leather 
goods, lumber, planing mill products, musical instruments, 
paints and varnishes, paper goods, patent medicines and 
compounds, printing and publishing, refrigerators, rubber 
goons, show cases, signs and advertising novelties, soap, 
stationery goods, structural ironwork, surgical appliances, 
suspenders, garters and elastic woven goods, tobacco 
manufacture, trunks and valises, window, door screens 
and weather strips, window shades and fixtures, wirework. 

Special Information 
Within 25 miles of Boston are more shoe factories than 

in any other section of similar size in the country. Boston 
is the greatest market in the world for boots and shoes. 
Practically half of all the rubber boots that are made, are 
manufactured in Eastern Massachusetts. 

Boston is the leading market in the U. S. A. for cotton 
and woolen textiles, ^ston leads the country as a wool 
market and in importations of wool. 

Boston is the headqiurters of the industry which manu¬ 

factures practically all the shoe machinery used in this 
country. 

Value of exports from Boston, during calendar year 
ending December 30th, 1921, was $60,655,077. 

In the same year the value of imports was $164,867,888. 
Boston hanked second in the whole country in the vclume 
of imports. 

Boston is the greatest fresh fish market in the world. 
Total pounds of fresh fish landed in year 1921, 

104, 277.324. Value of same was $4,183,769 (wholesale). 
Haddock(lst)55,241,726 lbs. Halibut (3rd) 3,808,468 lbs. 
Tod .. .(2nd)32.308,915 lbs. Hake ..(4th) 2,959,902 lbs. 

Also large quantities of pollock, mackerel, swordfish, 
cusk, lobsters, smelts. 

Retail Section 

In Metropolitan Boston there are many retail sections. 
Each of the 49 towns and cities has its own shopping center 
or centers. Of course, the largest and therefore moat 
attractive shopping districts are in the heart of Boston or 
close to its borders. 

The principal shopping center is in a district about 
1 y, miles long and K miles wide. In this section are the 
shops, theatres, banks, etc., of far-famed Washington St., 
Tremont St., Boylston St., Summer St., Winter St., West 
St^ Temple Place and Park Square section. 

There is a busy retail and wholesale marketing district 
n*i Dock Square, Blackstone St., North Market St.. South 
Market St., Clinton St. (including ’’Faneuil Hall” and 
Quincy markets). 

In the “West End” there is a retail district at Scollay 
Square, Bowdoin Square, Tremont Row and Hanover St., 
totalling about a mile. In the “North End” there is an¬ 
other retail district of five or six blocks on Hanover St., 
Haymarket Square and radiating streets. South Boston 
has a shopping district about one mile on West Broadway, 
Dorchester St., and Andrew Square. 

In Dorchester there are a group of stores at Upbams 
Corner, Fields Corner, Grove Hall, Meeting House Hill, 
Dorchester Center, Neponset, Ashmont and Mattapan. 
In Roxbury district there is a retail section on Washington 
St., Blue Hill Ave., and Dudley St. At Roxbury Crossing 
the retail section is at Columbtu Ave. and Tremont St. 

In Charlestown there is a busy section on Bunker Hill 
St., Main St., and City Square, about one mile long. 

The principal shopping center of Allston-Brighton Dic- 
trict is on Brighton Ave., Harvard Ave. and Common¬ 
wealth Ave. Brookline (the richest section in Metropolitan 
Boston) has a retail section at Brookline Village and at 
Coolidge Corner. The Jamaica Plain section is ^ mile on 
Center St. The East Boston principal retail section is on 
Central Sauare. Meridan St. and at Orient Heights. 

The facts and figures in this chart were secured from the Bureau of Information, Boston Chamber of Ommerce; the office of the Superintendent of Schools; 
State Library; of State Bank Ck>mmissioner; office of State Board of Education; Boston Bureau of Statistics; office of Licensing Department; office of State 

_Department of Labor and Industries; Census of Manufacturers; Census of Population; Maritime Bureau, Chamber of Commerce; Bureau of Foreign and Do- 
mestic Commerce; Boston Fish Bureau; State Dept, of Public Utilities; Advertising and Merchandising managers of three of Boston’s largest retail estab¬ 
lishments and numerous other reliable sources. _ 

Boston Daily Advertiser Pictorial 
Boston*s Only Picture Newspaper 

Published every morning—six days a week 

Over lOOyOOO Circulation Every Morning 
The most distinctive circulation ever gathered by any Boston newspaper 
— a circulation made with pictures. 

If your advertising copy has the Picture Appeal use the big Boston Daily 
Advertiser pictorial circulation that has been gathered with Picture Appeal. 

Boston Daily Advertiser Pictorial dominates 100,000 circulation with 
pictures. 

For quick advertising contact communicate with 

R. C. MILLS W. W. CHEW E. A. HOLMAN 

82 Boylston Stroot American Circle Building Monadnock Buililing 

Boston New York San Francisco 

W. H. WILSON 

909 Hearst Building 

Cbicuo 
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Population 
1910 Census . 145,986 
1920 Census . 179,754 

A. B. C. City. 179,754 

A. B. C. City and Suburban. 328,924 

Chamber of Commerce, City. 190,000 

Chamber of Com., City and Sub. 350 000 

Native Whites.69.5% Students . 2184, 
Negroes .0.7% English reading.90% 
Foreign born.29.7% Home owners (Fam.>39.230 
Industrial Workers, 49,000 Dwellings .19.337 

or .27% Summer residents... .Few 

Banks 
Savings . 5 Resources. $101,655,249.65 
Trust Companies. 2 Resources. 44,685,018.00 
National . 2 Resources. 29,210,965.15 
Co-operative . 4 Resources. 6,807,182.39 

Worcester has four insurance companies—one life and 
three mutual fire insurance, whose total assets are ap¬ 
proximately $70,000,000 with a total surplus of over 
$5,000,000. 

Schools 
Public Grade.72 Pupils. 26,124 
High . 4 Pupils. 3,930 
Trade . 2 Pupils. 880 
Parochial . 11 Pupils. 6,067 

Worcester is the seat of Clark University, Holy Cross 
College, Worcester Polytechnic Institute, Worcester Acad¬ 
emy, Assumption College, Massachusetts State Normal 
School, Worcester Boys’ Trade School and Worcester 
Girls’ Trade School. 

In the Evening Schools W’orcester has 5,200 students 
enrolled. 

Worcester has one of the largest and best equipped 
private day schools in New England, also several otner 
excellent private and business schools. 

Theatres 
1 legitimate, 1 burlesque, 2 motion picture and vaude¬ 

ville, 10 motion picture exclusively. Largest seats 3,000. 
Seven average 700 seats. Total 17,200 seats. 

Churches 
Bapti.st, 17; Congregational, 19; Catholic, 19; Methodist, 

9; Lutheran, 8; Jewish, 8; Episcopal, 5; Universalist, 2; 
Presbyterian, 1; Spiritual, 2; and 15 other churches. 

Location 
W'orcester is situated near the center of Massachusetts 

and in the center of Worcester County. Three railroads 
enter Worcester mainline of Boston & Albany R. R. 
VVorcester-Portland Division and Worcester-Winchendon 
Division of Boston and Maine R. R. and Worcester- 
Providence and Worcester-Norwich Divisions of New 
York, New Haven and Hartford R. R. Eleven inter- 
urbans serve Worcester running to Fitchburg, Boston, 
Springfield, Woonsocket and intermediate points. Motor 
express to Boston and New York. 

Principal Industries 
Steel, wire, machine tools, wire goods, grinding wheels, 

carpets, rugs, leather and leather goods corsets, shoes, 
envelopes, woolens, skates, wall paper, vacuum cleaners, 
valentines, looms, steam and electric cars, automobiles, au¬ 
tomobile parts, firearms, boilers, elevators, stereotype 
blankets, clippers, sprinkler systems, wrenches, crank¬ 
shafts, textile machinery, wool-spinning machinery, chains. 

Worcester is a Metal Trades city. Lathes, tools, ma¬ 
chinery, constitute its principal product. Skilled workers 
in steel predominate. Tool-makers, machinists, designers, 
draftsmen, mechanical engineers make up the bulk of 
Worcester’s factory workers. 

Special Information 
Worcester has a plant that manufactures 90 per cent 

of the automobile crank shafts made in America. 
Worcester has a plant turning out 75 per cent of all 

the automobile and bicycle chains made in the United 
States. 

Worcester is the largest inland manufacturing city in 
the world, not on a waterway. 

Worcester has one of the largest loom manufacturing 
plants in the world. 
Number of establishments . 618 
Persons engaged in manufactures . 45,825 
Proprietors and firm members. 446 
Salaried employees . 6,706 
Wage earners (average number) . 38,673 
Capital . $182,520,000 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
City Classed as Industrial, Educational and Jobbing Center 

Services . 57.315 000 
Salaries .   12,875,000 
Wages .'.. 44,440,000 

“.St* Materials . 106,181,000 
***• Value of products. 208,706,000 

Value added by manufacture. 102,525,000 

Suburban and Farm Residents 
The principal cities and towns in the Worcester trading 

area are Fitchburg, 41,029; Gardner, 16,971; Leominster 
19./44; Clinton, 12.979; Hudson, 7,607; Grafton, 6,887; 
Millbury, 5,653; Webster, 13,258; Southbridge, 14,245; 
Milford, 13,471; Marlboro, 15,028; Ware, 2,585; Warren, 
3,467; Sturbridge, 1,573; Sutton, 2,578. 

Wholesale Houses 

Retail Outlets for Nationally Advertised Products 

Bakers .68 

Confectioners . ...116 Florists _ _ 22 Hats and Caps... 16 Opticians . 15 

Delicatessen .. ... 1 Fruits. _ 27 Jewelry .30 Photographers .. 23 
Dress Makers.. ...227 Furniture .. .... 34 Ladies’ Tailors... 10 Pianos . 13 
Druggists .... ...56 Furriers _ - 6 Meat Markets ...157 Restaurants .... 162 
Dry Goods.... ...77 Garages .... _ 61 Men’s Furnishings 19 Shoe Dealers.... 50 
Department Stores 5 Grocers ... ....665 Merchant Tailors. 176 Sporting Goods. 6 
Electrical .... ...25 Hardware .. .... 31 Milliners .39 Stationers . 14 

Groceries .21 Dry Goods . 4 
Meats . 7 Electrical . 1 
Fruits . 7 Drugs . 2 
Confectioners . 9 Furniture . 1 
Shoes . 4 

Retail Section 
The principal shopping center is about 15^ miles long 

on Main, Front, Shrewsbury and Pleasant Sts. Here are 
situated large department stores, specialty houses, theatres, 
banks, restaurants, etc. The smaller stores are located 
on the adjoining blocks of eight or ten side streets. 

There is an Italian trading center about 'A miles long 
on Shrewsbury Street J^-mile from the heart of city. The 
Quinsigamond District has a Swedish shopping center 
Aout '/i-milc long. 

There are two neighborhood sections about A "tile each 
on Webster St. and at Greendale. 

Residential Features 
There are many “3-Deck” apartment houses of the bet¬ 

ter grade. There are few large apartments and no slum 
or strictly “tenement district.” 

The census shows that there are 19,337 dwellings with 
39,230 families living in them. 

Trading Area 
The Worcester trading area is one of the largest and 

most prosperous in the state. It is thickly populated and 
transportation by steam train and trolley is exceptionally 
good all year. Fine motor roads throughout the territory 
help to stimulate business among the centrally located 
stores as indicated by their size and general good busi¬ 
ness. The trading population is estimated at 450,000 
Mople in an area that reaches north as far as Fitchburg, 
Gardner and Winchendon, east as far as Milford, Marl¬ 
boro and Hudson; south beyond the state line to Putnam, 
Conn., and west beyond Southbridge, Warren, Hardwich 
and Athol. The western boundary of the area follows 
close to the county limits. 

I^pvrpp*_Facts and figures were secured from Chamber of Commerce, Banks, Schools, Theatres, Business Men and 
X Lr 1 Hi other sources. Telegram (Morn.). 

Telegram (Sunday). 

Newspapers 
tiU„_ ^ Gazette (Eve.). 

* Post (Eve.). 

Y\ WORCESTER and Worcester County, with a population of about half a 
W million, can be covered thoroughly and very effectively through the 

TELEGRAM-GAZETTE with a circulation of over 75,000 in that territory. 
There are probably few, if any, cities in the whole country of this size that 

can be covered so cheaply. 
Not only does the TELEGRA M-G AZ E T T E blanket the City 

of Worcester, but it is the only paper going into the surrounding towns in 
Worcester County. 

An example of how the TELEGRAM - GAZETTE predominates over the 
other Worcester paper is shown by the advertising figures. During the year 1921 

The TELEGRAM-GAZETTE carried 14,449,778 lines 
The Other Paper. 4,731,165 lines 

10,000,000 lines lead in advertising certainly establishes it in 
first position without question. 

Besides this, the TELEGRAM-GAZETTE has three times the circulation 
of the other paper and also publishes the only Sunday newspaper in Worcester. 

PAUL BLOCK, Inc. 
Foreign Advertising Representatives 

NEW YORK CHICAGO BOSTON DETROIT 
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Population 1 
1910 Census . 106,294 
1920 Census . 112,759 
Chamber of Commerce, City. 125,000 
Chamber of Commerce. Ci^ and Suburban. 175.000 
Native Whites.66.0% Industrial Workers.. 28% 
Negroes .0.2% English Reading. 87%. 
Foreign Born.33.7% Home Owners(Fam.)25,034 
Students . 900 Summer Residents... .None 

Savings . 7 Resources.. $57,917,588.61 
Trust Companies. 2 Resources.. 7,011,081.00 
National . 4 Resources.. 13,357,756.01 
Co-operative .3 Resources.. 3,886,849.63 

Schools 

Public Grade. 45 Pupils. 11,198 
High . 1 Pupils. 1,687 
Vocational . 2 Pupils. 290 
Parochial . 17 Pupils. 8,564 
Colleges .— 

The Lowell Textile School teaching the theory and prac¬ 
tical art of textile and other kindred industry is located 
here. Also a State Normal School and Rogers Hall 
Schooj for Girls and Notre Dame Academy tor Girls. 
The Evening Elementary School has an enrollment of 977 
and the Evening High School an enrollment of 1,381. 

Theatres- 
Lowell has one theatre devoted to stock, one vaudeville 

and motion picture and six motion picture theatres ex¬ 
clusively. Total seating capacity, 9,300. 

Location 
Lowell is located 25 miles north of Boston at the con¬ 

flux of the Mcrrimac and Concord Rivers and is the 
county seat of Middlesex County. It is served by the 
Southern and Portland divisions of the Boston & Maine 

R. R., and Framingham Branch of the New York. New I 
Haven and_ Hartford R. R. Interurlnn service to | 
Lawrence, Nashua, Boston and Ayer connecting for more . 
distant points. .Auto express to Boston. 

Principal Industries 
Cotton cloth, hosiery and knit goods, sail cloth, leather 

gi.iids, magnetos, medicines, plush, phonograph needles, | 
split pulleys, muslin underwear, shoes, tire duck, soda- , 
water, woolen and worsted goods, machinery, artificial j 
flowers, ammunition, belting, bobbins, boilers, Imxes (wood | 
and paper), brooms, brushes, bunting, carpets and rugs, 
karbolith flooring, chemicals, confectionery, dolls, dyeing 
and finishing of textiles, electrical machinery, felt goods, 
glue, leather tanning, mattresses, monuments and stone 
working, neckwear, (lerfumes and cosmetics, structural iron 
work, wire rope, scales, pneumatic tubes and gravity 
carriers. 

Special Information 

Lowsll is the home of one of the largest hosiery and 
underwear factories in the United States; the largest upper 
leather factory in the world; the great cotton and woolen 
factories providing the highest grades and finest qualities 
of cotton and woolen piece goods* making annually enough 
rl(»th to go around the world seven times. 

Manufactures’ Summary of the City 
.Number of establishments . 291 
Persons engaged in manufactures. 32,139 
Proprietors and firm membsrs. 236 
Salaried employees . 1,792 
Wage earners (average number). 30,111 
Capital . $114,941,000 
Services . 33,964,000 
Salaries . 4.099,000 
Wages . 29,865,000 
Materials . 76,993,0(8) 
V.alue of products. 137,802,0(8) 
Value added by manufacture. 60,809,000 

Retail Outlets for Nationally Advertised Products 

Clothiers .31 

Confectioners ... 70 Florists .... .... 15 Hats and Caps... 16 Opticians . 
Delicatessen . 2 Fruits . .... 36 Jewelry . 27 PhotoKraphers 
Dress Makers.... 176 Furniture .... 30 Ladies’ Tailors.. 4l Pianos . 
Druggists . 46 Furriers ... .... 11 Meat Markets.... 90 Restaurants 
Dry Goods. 49 Garages _ .... 42 Men’s Furnishings 16 Shoe Dealers . 
Department Stores 4 (iroeers .... ....463 Merchant Tailors. 81 Sporting Goods 
Electrical . 12 - 18 Milliners . 40 Stationers ... 

LOWELL, MASS. 

CitY Classed as Indus'rial. 

Baptist, 11; Christian Science, 2; Congregational, 9; 
Episcopal, 2; Evangelical, 1; Jewish, 3; Lutheran, 1; 
Methodist Episcopal, 5; Methodist, 2; Presbyterian. 2; 
Roman Catholic, 15; L'niversalist, 2; miscellaneous, 12. 

Suburban and Farm Residents 

The most important cities and towns in this area in¬ 
clude Collinsville. 1,352; Ballardvale, 692; Westford, 
3,170; Chelmsford, 5,682; Billerica, 3,646; Dracut, 5,280; 
Dunstable, 353; North Chelmsford, 2,093. 

ff holesale Houses 

Groceries . 8 Dry lioods .,.. I 
.Meats . 9 Tobacco . 3 
Fruits . 3 Electrical . 1 
Confectioners . 8 Hardware . — 
Shoes . — .\uto Supplies. 2 

This is a great distributing center for northeastern 
.Ma.ssachusetts. Nationally advertised goods are well dis¬ 
tributed. Nearness of these houses to larger supplies in 
Boston is a decided advantage. 

Retail Section 
The principal shopping section extends two miles on 

.Merriniac and Central streets and right or ten small 
side streets. The Centralville section half mile from 
center extends a % mile on Bridge street. 

The Greek section half mile from center of city extends 
a 1-4 mile on Market street. 

There is a French section also about a half mile from 
center. 

Residential Features 
Practically all one and two family houses. .\ limited 

number of "3-Deck" structures. A tew large apartments. 
The census shows 17,488 dwellings and 23,034 families. 

Trading Area 
Lowell’s tr.'uling area is large, prosMrous, thickly pop¬ 

ulated and only the extreme outer edge territory shares 
its trade with neighlmring cities. On the south this area 
extends to Bedford, southwest to Ayer, west nearly 
to DunsUible, north into New Hampshire as far as 
.Nashua, Canopie Lake, Windham and Salem depot, east 
half way to Lawrence .and southwest to Wilmington. 
Fine transport.ation facilities enable the people to make 
frci|uent shopping trips to the attractive stores of Lowell. 

IVOTF • Facts and figures were secured from Chamber of Commerce. Supt. of Schools, Banks, Theatres. Business I __— Leader, Sun (Eve.) Telegram (Sunday). 
Men and other reliable sources. \ Newspapers Courier ( itizen (Alorn ). 

The Trading Territory of Lowell, Mass, 
Local and suburban, from the heart of the city to its outside limits, is reached 
in the distribution of 

THE LOWELL COURIER-CITIZEN 
and 

THE LOWELL EVENING LEADER. 
Morning and evening newspapers, largely distributed by office carrier ser¬ 
vice, without duplication, into homes of those who appreciate good products 
and have ability to buy them. 

Combined Circulation 
City 16,007. Suburban 3,588. Country 905—Total 20,5(M). The largest and 
most influential circulation in this district. 

Published by the 

Courier-Qtizen Newspaper Co. 
LOWELL MASS. 

General Advertising Representatives 

Bryant, Griffith & Brunson, Inc. 
New York Chicago Boston Atlanta 

225 Fifth Arm. Peoples Gas 201 Devonshire Grant Building 
Building Street 
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Population 

1910 Census .... . 85,892 

1920 Census .... . 94,270 

A. B. C. City . 
A. B. C. City and Suburban.. 

Chamber of Commerce, City... 

C. of Commerce, City and Sub . 140,000 

Native Whites.. _58.5% Industrial Workers ..40% 
Negroes . _0.2% English Reading ....86% 
Foreign Born... ....41.4% Home owners (Fam- 
Students . ilies 

Summer residents, None 

Banks 

Savings .  3 
Trust Companies. 3 
National . 1 
Co-operative . 3 

Resources.. $38,697,482.66 
Resources.. 21,618,930.20 
Resources. . 4,094,217.17 
Resources.. 2,973,666.16 

Schools 

Public Grade . 30 
High . 1 
Parochial . 1 
Colleges .11 

Pupils. 10.561 
Pupils. 1,461 
Pupils. 215 
Pupils. 5,820 

Theatres 

Lawrence has one theatre playing stock, one vaudeville 
and motion picture, and seven motion picture theatres ex¬ 
clusively. Total seating capacity, 11,000. 

Location 
Situated 26 miles north of Boston on the Merrimack 

River. It is served by the Portland Division, Manchester 
& Lawrence Branch and Lowell and Lawrence Branch of 
the Boston and Maine Railway. Interurban service to 
Boston, Lowell, Haverhill, Nashua and Salem, N. H, 
Auto express to Boston, Lowell, and Haverhill. 

Principal Industries 
Woolen fabrics, cotton fabrics, coated paper for na¬ 

tional magazines, fabric printing, rugs, automobile wheels, 
artillery wheels, wagon wheels, bobbins, loom shuttles, 
fibre tool handles and loom pickers, braids and narrow 
fabrics, picker straps, roof joints, linen thread, drug¬ 
gists’ sundries, shoes, wooden heels, chemicals, machine 
and woodworking shops, fibre board and various products 
of foundries. 

Special Information 
New England’s greatest textile centre, second to Phil¬ 

adelphia, in the country in textile manufacture. Has 
largest print works and worsted mills in the world. Mills 
cover 400 acres. 

Manufactures Summary of the City 
Number of establishments . 194 
Persons engaged in manufactures . 31,940 
Proprietors and firm members. 143 
Salaried employees . 1.478 
Wage earners (average number) . 30,319 
Capital . $171,478,000 
Services . 36,692,000 
Salaries . 4,330,000 
Wages . 32,362,000 

LAWRENCEg MASS. 
City Classed as Industrial 

Materials .  110,959,000 
Value of products.   183,449,000 
Value added by manufacture . 72,490,000 

Churches 
Baptist, 6; Congregational, 6; Episcopal, 3; Jewish, 3; 

Methodist Episcopal, 6; Presbyterian, 2; Roman Catholic, 
14; Scientist, 1; L'nitarian, 1; Universalist. 1; Misc., 11. 

Suburban and Farm Residents 
The important cities and towns in this area are Methuen, 

15,189; N. Andover, 6,265; Andover, 8,268; Ballardvale, 
692; Boxford, 588; Pelham, 503; Reading, 7,439, and 
Derry and Salem in New Hampshire. 

Wholesale Houses 
Groceries . 12 Tobacco . 1 
Meats . 8 Confectioners . 5 
Fruits . 3 

Retail Section 
The principal shopping center is about two miles long 

on Essex St. and Broadway. There are several side streets 
with small stores and specialty houses and an average 
number of stores scattered throughout the city. 

Residential Features 
There is a large number of 6 to 12-family buildings, a 

few large apartment houses. The census shows 12,700 
dwellings and 19,715 families. At Shawsheen, a devel¬ 
opment of the American Woolen Co. bordering on S. 
Lawrence is a $5,000,000 development of one family 
houses. 

Retail Outlets for Nationally Advertised Products 

.\uto (Eassengers) 19 
Auto (Truck).... 8 
Auto (Tires) Agys 18 
Auto (Parts) Agys 37 
Bakers . 57 
Cigar Stores. 40 
Cloaks and Suits. 18 
Clothiers .39 

53 Florists .... .... 9 Hats and Caps . . 20 Opticians . . 12 
7 Fruits . .. .. 71 Jewelry . 33 Pnotographers .. . 14 

,81 Furniture .. .... 35 Ladies’ Tailors... 8 Pianos . . 8 
4S Furriers ... .... 9 Meat Markets ... 73 Restaurants .... . 81 
84 Garages .... .... 30 Men*s Furnishings 20 Shoe Dealers ... . 58 

Department Stores 4 Grocers .... ....414 Merchant Tailors. 94 Sporting Goods.. . 5 
Electrical . 8 Hardware .. .... 16 Milliners . 36 Stationers . . 6 

Trading Area 
The Lawrence trading area is thickly populated and 

exceedingly prosperous, as shown by the large number of 
retail stores in every line of trade and the prosperity of 
each. Lawrence attracts trade from as far north as 
Nashua, N. H., Windham, N. H., and intervening points. 
From the south business is attracted from Boxford, Ingalls 
Crossing, Ballardvale, Andover, and other towns. From 
the east trade is attracted from East Boxford, Groveland 
and Bradford. From the west business is drawn from 
territory about half way to Lowell, 

Facts and figures were secured from Chamber of Commerce, Bank Statements, Theatres, Business Men. 
Superintendent of Schools and others. 

Newspapers 
Tribune. Sun-.\merican, Telegram (Eve.). 
Eagle (Morn.). 
Sun (Sun.). 

THE LAWRENCE EAGLE AND TRIBUNE 
COMPLETELY DOMINATE THE FIELD 

OVER 17,000 net paid daily 

Three times the city circulation and over double the total circula¬ 

tion of second paper. 

Lowest rate per line per thousand of circulation. 

The leading classified advertising mediums of 
Elssex county 

Members of A. B. C. 

BRYANT, GRIFFITH & BRUNSON, Representatives 
Boston, New York, Chicago and Atlanta . 
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HAVERHILL, MASS. 

City Classed as Industrial 

Population 

1910 Census. 44,115 
1920 Census. 53,884 
A. B. C. City. 53,884 
A. B. C. City and Suburban. 100,000 
Chamber of Commerce, City. 56,000 
C. of Commerce, City and Sub. 100,000 

Native White*. 74.6% F.nglish reading_ 85% 
Negroes . 0.7% Home owners (rami- 
Foreign bom.24.7% lies) . 
Students . 500 Summer residents.rew 
Industrial workers.. 31% 

Savings . -3 Resources .. $19,432,753.35 
Trust Companies. 1 Resources .. 3,706,673.13 
National . 4 Resources .. 14,813,894.05 
Co-operative . 2 Resources .. 3,463,304.49 

Public Grade. 31 
High . 1 
Parochial . 3 

F^ipils . 6,338 
Pupils . 1,675 
Pupils . 1,807 

Bradford Academy with 500 students. 

Haverhill has one theatre devoted to stock, one vaude¬ 
ville and motion picture and three motion picture theatres 
exclusively. Total seating capacity 4,200. 

Haverhill is located on the Merrimac River, 33 miles 
north of Boston. It is served by the Portland Division of 
the Boston and Maine R. R. Interurban service to Boston, 
Lowell, I-awrance, Georgetown, Newburyport, Nashua, 
Portsmouth and other points. Auto express to Boston. 

Principal Industries 
Shoes, slippers, paper and wooden boxes, boxboard, 

woolen cloth, hats, overalls, wood heels, salad dressing, 
shoe patterns, shoe racks, shoe trimming, shoe machinery, 
soles, tops and stiffening. 

Manufactures Summary of the City 
Number of establishments. 403 
Persons engaged in manufactures. 17,833 

Proprietors and firm members. 407 
Salaried employees. 1,643 
Wage earners (average number). 15,783 

Capital .$39,602,000 
Services . 22,122,000 

Salaries . 3,770,000 
Wages . 18,352,000 

Materials .   57,218,(M)0 
Value of products. 96,277,000 
Value added by manufacture. 39,059,000 

Special Information 
160 boot and shoe factories located in city. Haverhill 

produces 20.000.000 pairs of shoes a year. Value of prod¬ 
uct, $90,000,000. Invested capital $34,000,000. Has-er- 
hill is the center for the cutting of soles, heels, top lifts, 
shanks and counters. More than 3,000,000 square feet of 

< door space devoted to manufacture of shoes alone. 

Churches 

Baptist 5, Congregational 7, Episcopal 2, Methodist 3, 

Catholic 6, Jewish 2, Universalist 1 and 10 other denomi¬ 

nations. 

Suburban and Farm Residents 

The most important cities and towns in this area arc: 

Ward Hill 432, Bradford, GroveUnd 2,650, Byfield 918, 
Merrimac 1,965, Georgetown 2,004, Boxford 588, New¬ 

buryport 15,618, Amesbury 10,036. 

Wholesale Hostses 

Groceries. 6 Tobacco . 3 
Meats . 7 Confectioners . 3 
Produce .   6 

Retail Section 

The principal business section extends alxiut a mile on 
Merrimack, Main and Washington Sts. and on parts of a 

few cross streets. 

Residential Features 

One family homes predominate. Several very fine apart¬ 

ment houses. Large prdportion of residents are home own¬ 
ers. There are 9,125 dwellings containing 12,814 families. 

National Advertisers! — In HAVERHILL 
Massachusetts, on the Banks of the Merrimack River, 

EVERYBODY READS 

Haverhill 
Every Working Day, In Every Week, The 

•hill Ga 
The ONLY Daily Newspaper 

That THOROUGHLY Covers—Serves Its Whole Territory 

Haverhill, Massachusetts, has a steadily 
GROWING population, a large percentage of 
whom are HOME OWNERS—the BEST 

buyers! It is a leading shoe manufacturing center, 
with splendid shipping facilities. Haverhill shoe 
operatives are the most skilful—the highest paid— 

they are GOOD SPENDERS! Haverhill is the 
TRADING CENTER for scores of towns within 
a radius of i8 miles, with a Greater Haverhill popu¬ 
lation of MORE THAN i(X),ooo! National Ad¬ 
vertisers who demand RESL^LTS, should, when 
making up their Daily Newspaper lists, include and 

Use The HAVERHILL GAZETTE, A Home Paper, with A. B. C. Guaranteed 

“ - - Circulation and an Exceptionally LOW RATE! 

Special Representative—THE JULIUS MATHEWS SPECIAL AGENCY—Boston, New York, Chicago 



MasMichusettA boosts ot more improved high- 

ways in proportion to the actual mileage than 

any other state in the Union. She ia alto a 

leader in highway safety %rork. Notice the 

white line that must not be crossed ui 

rounding this dangerous curve. 

a high consistent growth that Despite its small area, Massachusetts 
ly has not hecn equaled by any stands 6th in trolley mileage, 4th in the 
from the Atlantic seaboard. Be- number of passengers, and 2nd in the 
1909 and 1919, there was a W per number of cars. 
icrease in horsepower, and in the jp pf electric lighting, pitted 
ar period of 1914 to 1919 there was vvater, as a stronghold of Mutual Savings 
r cent increase m the value of her f>anks, and a heavy investor in Building 
ictured products. and Loan societies, Massachusetts stands 

a leader. 

It is a well-known fact that Mas.sa- 
chusetts is one of the leading banking 
states in the Union. Her money, more 
than that of any other state in the United 
States, including New York, has been the 
foremost factor in financing the develop- 
ment of our h'ar West. 

The iTKiney that she has poured into 
mining, lumbering 

the 
country is truly representative the 
potential buying power of the entire state. 

Probably there is no better indication 
of the buying power of the jieople than 
their automohile ownership. The nuni- 
lK‘r of peojile per automobile in llif 
United States is said to lie 14, and the 
number of people per automobile in 
Massachusetts will this year, it is 
claitnerl, fall far below that numlKT. 

The people of the state ownctl more 
than a quarter of a million automobiles 
last year, and reports show that for the 
first 6 months of this year, sales increased 
35 per cent over the previous twelve 
months. In fact the resjxmse to automo¬ 
bile advertising in the state this year has 
been so unusual that the advertisers have 
been wondering where all the money 
came from. 

STATE OF MASSACHUSETTS- 
INDUSTRIAL GIANT • 

(Continued from Page IV) 

there are rleposits of iron ore. Photo by Paul Thompson 

No O^er state in the Union approaches Water power has played an important part in the industrial prosperity of Massachusetts. 

Massachusetts in highway improvement Primary horse power of th« state’s manufacturers is said to be nearly Z,0M,WW. A lar^e 

and under the laws of the state, county proportion of this is furnished by the natural water ways of the state, 

districts have tH-en given assistance m 
Uiilding good roads. in the homes that dot the Mas.sachiisetts 

The state can Ixiast of more than 9,000 coast line and mountain sides is so great 
miles of highly improved highways, and so nationally representative that no 
When we stop to consider the total area advertiser making nation-wide appeal can 
of Massachusetts is only a little over afford to ignore it in jilanning his cam- 
K,(K)0 square miles ami the total mileage paign. 
of rural public roads is 18,660 miles, we The state contains more than 32,000 
can gel some idea of the advance the farms, containing approximately 2.500,0(10 
commonwealth has made over other states acres. The farm value of the state is 
in the Union on road construction. placed by the Government at $300,471,734. 

The natural resources of Massachusetts This is an inrrea.se of more than $73,000.- 
are varied and prorluctive of great wealth OOO in 10 years. Of this amount. $127.- 
either directly or indirectly. 653,607 is represented in land value, 

.\cres of farm land, large dairies, $119,934,224 in buildings, and $19.3.59,755 
great tobacco plantations and vast or- in implements and machinery, 
chards contribute bygely to,the wealth 
ami buying power of central and western ^ ‘ 53 
Massachusetts. The Connecticut and ,0 The live stock owned 
Merrimack Rivers fed by an unlimited Massachusetts farms t.xlay 
supply of water from northern New $33,000,000. 
England turn the wheels of hundreds of / 
-giant factories. While primarily Massa- , 43,(TO farms, more 
chusetts is a great compact workshop ^,0^ are oi>eratcd^ their owners, 
with hundreds of thousands of well paid more than 
employees, there arc other things besides farm, leaving only 2.28/ farms in 
industrial prosperity that tend to make ‘^e hamls of tenants. An unusual record 
this state one of great spending capacity eastern states. 
in the demand of its people for things More than 14,000 of these farms are 
worth while. entirely free from mortgage. The farm- 

One of these features is the ideal situa- ers of Massachusetts pay out annually for 
tion and climatic conditions that makes labor more than $16,000,000. In this con- 
Massachusetts one of our leading vaca- nection it is worthy of note that the 
tfon spots. Fine, well kept trails and farmers also spend approximately $4,000,- 
modern hotels tempt the tourist to climb 000 a year for fertilizer, and more than 

Photo by Keystone 

Half of the fishing boot* of tha United Steteo nr* ownod in MaaMchuaotts, and Boaton 

is tba graatoat fresh fish marie at in tha world. Tha grant nsodam huUdings that house 

tha shore activities of tha fishing industry cover many city hoicks. A group of them 

is shown ahovs. 
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Population 
1910 Census, Salem. 43,697 

“ Peabody. 15,721 
1920 Census, Salem . 42,529 

“ Peabody . 19,552 
A. B. C. City. 42.515 
A. B. C. City and Suburban.150,000 
Chamber of Commerce. City, Salem. 43,000 
C. of Cimimerce, City and Suburban Salem.135.000 

Salem Peabody % 
„ . Industrial Workers... 15 
Native Whites.73.2 63.5 p r i, o j- os 
Negroes. 0.3 0.2 English Reading. 85 
Foreign Born..26.3 36.3 Home Owners (Fam- 
Students .1,800 ilies), Salem.9,353 

Banks 
Sauii 

^vings . ^ Resources.. $28,167,495.89 
Trust Companies. 2 Resources., 7,634,175.11 
National . 1 Re;iources.. 3,224,443.34 
Co-operative . 2 Resources.. 3,026,461.78 

Peabody 
Savings . 1 Resources... $6,348,803.15 
National . 1 Resources.. 2,515,955.05 
Co-operative . 1 Resources... 2,267,015.32 

Schools 
Salem 

Public Grade. 17 Pupils. 4,885 
High . 1 Pupils. 1,129 
Parochial . 5 Pupils. 2,846 
Schools Pea^dy. 13 Pupils. 4,793 

Theatres 
In Salem: One stock House, 4 Motion Pictures ex¬ 

clusively. Total seats, 5,200; largest, 1,500. 
In Peabody: One Motion Picture. Seats, 950. 

Churches 
In Salem and suburbs there are 28 churches (alt denom¬ 

inations). 
In Peabody: 14 churches. 

(Capital . $2 
Services . 
Salaries . 
Wages . 
Materials . 1 
V'alue of products. 3 
Value added by manufacture. 1 

Peabody—MANurACTVSEs oe the City 
Number of establishments. 
Persons engaged in manufactures. 
Proprietors and firm members. 
Salaried employees. 

Retail Outlets for Nationally Advertised Products 
S. P. S. P. S. P. S. P. S. P. 
19 3 Confectioners ....18 8 Florists .6 5 Hats and Caps....13 3 Opticians .7 1 

7 0 Delicatessen .0 0 Fruits .16 8 Jewelry .8 3 Photographers ...11 2 
,14 6 Dress Makers....52 20 Furniture ....15 4 I.adies* Tailors... 7 2 Pianos .7 1 
,14 6 Druggists .17 10 Furriers .... 2 1 Meat Markets... .30 18 Restaurants .22 9 
16 9 Dry Goods.22 8 Garages .....16 6 Men’s Furnishings.l3 3 Shoe Dealers... .24 7 

, 9 3 Department Stores 3 0 Grocers ....119 71 Mechant Tailors..41 20 Sporting Goods.. 4 1 
8 0 Electrical .9 3 Hardware ... 7 6 Milliners .28 5 Stationers . 7 2 

.23 3 

Trading Area 
Salem’s trading area is wide because of good transporta¬ 

tion, historical interest of city, popularity of its nearby 
summer colonies and fine standard of stores. The area 
does not extend south any further than the city limits, 
hut to the east trade is drawn from points as far distant 
as Gloucester. Un the north the area extends beyond 
Ipswich and Georgetown, sharing part of the trade with 
He\erly. West Peabody and Ingall's Crossing mark the 
western boundary of this area. 

Facts and figures were secured from Chamber of Commerce, Salem Banks, Schools, Theatres, 
ness Men; Chamber of Commerce Peabody, Banks, Schools, Business Men and other sources. NOTE Newspapers News (Eve.). 

SALEM, MASS. _ 
Is the centre of 150,000 population, the whole territory being covered 
by one daily paper. Over 

19,500 

daily paid 

r.ircniation. 

Salem is 

the natural 

center 

of this 

important 

territory 

THE SALEM EVENING NEWS 

r* aw"* Y - 'SJaKbjry 1 

V Topiffitld /iAp»«rrton A 

u farnu. 

The News is the home paper of Salem, Beverly, Peabody, Danvers, 
Marblehead and twenty other towns. (Delivered in Salem by over 100 
carriers.) 

Marble head 

F»Tt<^^v«r 

h\u<f 

Able space buyers 
know they cannot 
cover this city of 
wealth and indus> 
try by using out¬ 
side papers. 

THE SALEM EVENING NEWS, Salem, Mass- 
Foreign Representatives 

JULIUS MATHEWS SPECIAL AGENCY 
tsion New York Chicago, Detr 

V 
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Population 
1910 Census . 37,826 
1920 Census . 41,013 
A. B. C. City. 41,013 
A. B. C. City and Suburban. 110,000 
Chamber of Commerce, City. 45,000 
Chamber of Commerce, City and Suburban. 150,000 
Native Whites .67.8% Industrial Workers .. 26% 
Negroes .0.1% English Reading .... 86% 
Foreign Born .32.1% Home Owners (Fam.)9,273 
Students . few Summer Residents... None 

Savings . 2 Resources_$25,222,318.02 
Trust Companies . 1 Resources... 4,878,657.22 
National . 1 Resources... 5,096,967.07 
Co-operative . 2 Resources... 5,944,073.03 

Schools 
Public Grade .20 Pupils . 5,322 
High . 1 Pupils . 1,225 
Parochial . 5 Pupils . 2,830 

There is also a state normal school located in Fitchburg. 

Theatres 
Fitchburg has one theatre playing road shows, one 

playing vaudeville and motion picture and four motion 
picture exclusively. The total seating capacity is 5,500. 

Located on Nashua River, forty miles northwest of 
Boston. On the Fitchburg Division of the Boston and 
Maine R. R. Old Colony Division New York, New 
Haven and Hartford R. R. Interurban to Gardner, 
Worcester, .\thol. Orange, Leominster and Ayer. Auto, 
express to Boston, Greenfield and Worcester. 

Principal Industries 
Automatic sprinklers, auto trucks, awnings, babbitt lining 

metal, bicycles, books, brass castings, bricks, brooms, 
children’s suits, combs, condensers, cotton vam, cotton 
duck, files, ftingham, grinding machines, hack saws, hair 
pins, humidifiers, iron castings, lace curtains, machine 
Knives, mailing machines, machine tools, paper, paper 
bags, paper and wooden boxes, plating, revolvers, saws, 
shoes, shot guns, screen plates, steam engines, steam pumps, 
woolen fabric* and yarn, cotton and woolen. 

Special Information 
More than 100 diversified industries, practically all 

locally owned. Yearly value of products $58,165,000. 

Manufactures Summary of the City 
Number of establishments. 121 
Persons engaged in manufactures. 10,948 
Proprietors and firm members. 82 
Salaried employees. 959 
Wage earners (average number). 9,907 
Primary horsepower . 45,988 
"apital.$51,829,000 
Services . 12,638,000 
Salaries . 2,118,000 
Wages . 10,520,000 
Materials . 36,055,000 
Value of products . 58,165,000 
Value added hy manufacture (value of products 

less cost of materials). 22,110,000 

Baptist, 3; Congregational, 4; Methodist, 2; Christian 
Science, 1; Episcopal, 2; Adventist, 1; Jewish, 1; Uni- 
versalist, 1; Roman Ciatholic, 6; Unitarian, 1; Evangelical, 
3; Miscellaneous, 2, 

FITCHBURG, MASS. 
City Classed as Industrial 

Suburban and Farm Residents 
The most important cities and towns in this trading area 

are Leominster, 19,744; Lunenhurg, 1,634; Westminster, 
1,343: Ashhurnham, 2,012; Ashhy, 834; Townsend, 1,575; 
Winenendon, 5,904; Gardner, 16,971; Princeton, 682; 
Harvard, 2,546; Ayer, 3,052; Groton, 2,185; Pepperell, 
2,300. 

Wholesale Houses 
Grocers . 4 Confectionery . 5 
Meats . 3 Tobacco . 2 
Fruits . 1 Hardware . 1 

The Fitchburg trading area is one of the largest in the 
state, therefore the nymber and size of the wholesale 
houses is greater than in many cities of equal population. 
These houses supply trade throughout the central northern 
part of Massachusetts and a wide area of southern New 
Hampshire. 

Retail Outlets for Nationally Advertised Products 
Auto. (Passengers) 22 Confectioners ... 34 Florists . 5 Hats and C^ps .. 7 Opticians . 8 
Auto (Truck)... 12 Delicatessen . 1 Fruits .21 Jewelry . 12 Photographers ... 9 
Auto. (Tires) Agys 23 Driss Makers ... 57 Furniture . 11 Ladies* Tailors .. 3 Pianos . 5 
.•\uto. (Parts) Agys 23 Druggists . 
Bakers . 20 Dry (ioods . 
Cigar Stores .... 16 Department Stores 
Cloaks and Suits.. 13 Electrical . 
Clothiers . 21 

Druggists . 26 Furriers . 3 Meat Markets.... 54 
Dry (ioods . 15 Garages .17 Men’s Furnishings 13 
Department Stores 5 Grocers .154 Merchant Tailors. 25 
Electrical . 4 Hardware . 11 Milliners . 20 

Restaurants .31 
Shoe Dealers .... 30 
Sporting Goods .. 3 
Stationers . 4 

VC^rpr-._F.acts and figures were secured from Chamber of Commerce, Superintendents of Schools, Banks, Theatres I 
is\/ I Mh anj other source.s. | 

Retail Section 
Principal shepping section is about a mile long on Main 

street. Here are located some of the most prosperous 
stores of their size in Massachusetts. 

There is an Italian trading section on Water street 
about mile long. 

There is a prosperous French trading section about two 
miles from principal center. 

Residential Features 
Mostly one and two family houses. Several fine apart¬ 

ment houses. The census shows 6,180 dwellings in which 
9,273 families live. 

Trading Area 
The Fitchburg Trading Area is one of the largest and 

most prosperous in the state. It extends north into New 
Hampshire as far as Peterboro and Troy, west beyond 
Winchendon and Gardner, south to Princeton, West 
Sterling, Still River and Harvard, east to Ayer, Groton 
and Pepperell. There are at least thirty prosperous towns 
and villages in this area (mostly manufacturing centers), 
a large number of farms and dairies and during the sum¬ 
mer thousands of tourists and vacationists with money to 
spend. 

Newspapers Sentinel (Eve.). 

Morrill, Photo. 

This halftone shows as much of Fitch¬ 
burg as can be included in a single pic¬ 
ture. Fifteen paper mills, three woolen 
mills, most of the foundries, machine 
shops, and other metal industries, are 
beyond the view. The homes on the 
hillsides are merely suggested. Yet 
enough is seen to convey the idea of a 
substantial, vital, progressive community. 
One who knows the better type of New 
England city expects such a place to be 
well furnished with the comforts and 
conveniences, and even the luxuries, of 
life. Here are liberal buyers for mer¬ 
chandise of every grade, and in almost 
every home the Sentinel is rated as one 
of the necessities. 

The Fitchburg Sentinel 
COVERS FITCHBURG THOROUGHLY..*!iffli 

There is no substitute, and none is needed. About 80 per * 
cent of its circulation is local and 20 per cent suburban. 
In several adjoining towns it holds the field as exclusively 
as it does in its home city. 

REPRESENTED BY 

The Julius Mathews Special Agency 
Boston New York Chicago Detroit Detroit 

MERCHANDISE MOVES IN THIS MARKET” 
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Population' 
1910 Census . 34,259 
1920 Census . 37,137 
A. B. C. City.  37,137 
A. B. C, City and Suburban. 60,000 
Chamber of Commerce, City. 38,000 
Chamber of Commerce, City and Suburban. 58,000 
Native Whites .72.1% Industrial Workers.. 26% 
Negroes .0.9% English Reading.85% 
Foreign Born .26.9% Home Owners (Fam.)8,062 
Students .None Summer Residents... None 

Banks 
Savings . 2 Resources.. $15,068,300.38 
Trust Companies. 1 Resources.. 3,480,078.10 
National . 1 Resources.. 2,112,442.80 
Co-operative . 6 Resources.. 6,516,580.31 

Schools 
Public Grade.29 Pu 
High . 1 Pu 
Parochial . 3 Pu 
Parochial High . 1 Pu 

Pupils. 4,687 
Pupils. 821 
PupiU. 1,519 
Pupils. 143 

Taunton also has one large private school and one 
business college. 

Theatres 
Taunton has one theatre playing road shows and motion 

pictures, one devoted to motion picture and vaudeville 
and four motion picture theatres exclusively. Total seat¬ 
ing capacity, 4,800. Largest theatre 1,200 seats. 

Location \ 
Located on Taunton River, thirty-four miles south of 

Boston on Old Colony Division of N. Y. N. H. & H. R. R. 
Trolley to Boston, rail River, New Bedford, Brockton 
(2 routes). Providence, Attleboro and Middleboro. Auto 
freight to Boston, New Bedford, Fall River and Providence. 

Principal Industries 
Aluminum, brass, copper, cotton goods, cotton yarn, 

cotton mill machinery, stoves, foundry and machine pro¬ 
ducts, electric specialties, furnaces, bricks, eyelets, silver¬ 
ware, sheet copper and yellow metal, machine drills and 
tools, medicines, crucibles, block lead products, marine 
engines, britannio and pewter ware, oil cloth and silk 
fibre, nails, rivets, tacks, twist drills, silver, jewelry and 
leather novelties, lace curtains and textile finishing. 

Special Information 
Taunton is the stove center of the east. There are 

167 factories of various sizes employing more than 10,000 
men and women. 

Manufactures Summary of the City 
Number of establishments. 167 
Persona engaged in manufactures. 9,946 
Proprietors and firm members. 114 
Salaried employees . 851 
Wage earners (average number). 8,981 
CapiUI .$31,650,000 
.Services . 11,159,000 
Salaries . 2,146,000 
Wages . 9,013,000 
Materials . 27,787,000 
Value of products . 48,331,000 
Value added by raaanfactnre. 20,544,000 

Retail Outlets for Nationally Advertised Products 
Auto. (Passengers) 19 
Auto.(Truck) .... 5 
Auto. (Tires) Agys 24 
Auto. (Parts) Agys 17 
Bakers . 10 
Cigar Stores ..... 4 
Cloaks and Suits.. 3 
Clothiers . 14 

Confectioners.13 Florists . 11 Hats and Caps.... 7 Optician . 8 
Delicatessen . 1 Fruits. 10 Jewelry . 6 Photographers ... 6 
Dress Makers .... 48 Furniture . 13 Ladies' Tailors.... 3 Pianos . 6 
Druggists . 17 
Dry Goods .29 
Department Stores 1 
Electrical . 4 

Furriers . 6 Meat Markets ... 19 Restaurants .27 
Garages . 13 Men’s Furnishings 6 Shoe Dealers.18 
Grocers .101 Merchant Tailors.. 3 Sporting Goods... 3 
Hardware . 7 Milliners . 14 

Sporting Goods... 3 
Stationers . 4 

__ Facts and figures were secured from L. J. Parker, Secretary Chamber of Commerce, merchants, hanks, 
schools, theatres and other sources. 

TAUNTON, MASS. 

City Classed as Industrial 

Churches 
Baptist, 2; Congregational, 5; Episcopal, 2; Methodist, 

5; Catholic, 10; and 11 other denominations. 

Suburban and Farm Residents 
The cities and towns in the Taunton area include Weir 

Village, East Taunton, Whittenton, Myricks, 850; 
Meadowbrook, Chaces, Westville, Raynham, 1,695; Mans¬ 
field, 6,255; Eastondale, 680; Somerset, 3,520; Crystal 
Springs, and Assonet, 1,476. 

Wholesale Houses 
Groceries . 2 Hardware . 1 
Meats . 2 Confectioners . 4 
Fruits . 1 Tobacco . 1 

Retail Section 
The retail business section centers at Taunton Green, 

extending about 1^ miles on Main, Weir, Cohannet Sts. 
and Broadway. There is a French trading section on 
Whittenton and Bay Sts. in the north end. Also a section 
in the “South End” on Somerset Ave., Weir and ^st 
Water Sts. for about mile. 

Residential Features 
Taunton is made up of practically all one and two 

family houses. No large apartments. A few 3-deck tene¬ 
ment houses. Great proportion of the families are home 
owners. 

Trading Area 
Taunton's trading area is limited in square miles but is 

decidedly prosperous and thickly populated. To the north 
this area extends to Mansfield, Eastondale and Raynham. 
From the east trade is drawn from an area reaching to 
Middleboro. On the south the area extends to Somerset, 
Crystal Springs and Assonet. On the west it extends to 

Newspapers 
Daily Gazette (Eve.), 

Taunton iBatlg 
'Published daily (excepting Sundays and Legal Holidays) 

two editions every afternoon, one for Raynham, Norton, 
Rehoboth, Dighton, Berkley, East Taunton, Myricks, etc., 
and the other for Taunton proper, by 

William Reed & Sons Company 
5 to 9 Cohannet Street 

Business tries to establish close relationship of salesman 
to customer, for this means efficiency and more business. 
The newspaper that goes directly into the homes, that is 
read from front page through the back page, that carries 
YOUR MESSAGE with it, is your home salesman. That’s 
the position the Gazette holds in the Taunton field. That’s 
the position it has held since 1848, and most of that time, as 
at present, it has been the only daily paper published in 
Taunton, the next nearest daily is twelve miles away. 

The Gazette prints from ten to twenty-two pages, of an 
eight column paper every day. It is equipped with modern 
machinery sufficient for its needs and simply prints news¬ 
papers with its plant and endeavors in every way to meet 
the real demand upon its columns from Taunton and vicinity 
for news and advertising. Its circulation growth has been 

Taunton, Mass. 

steady without canvassing or scheming. It covers the city 
of Taunton like a blanket. Its copies are bought by home 
owning people who work in positions which pay good 
wages and who either have the paper delivered directly at 
their homes or carry it home with them at night for every 
member of the family to read. You don’t find the Gazette 
thrown around in public places, discarded after a hasty 
scanning. It’s an A. B. C. Member and has been for years. 

It is bought to read because its readers want it. It has 
steadily studied the needs of its field for news and has given 
it to them as quickly and completely as possible. That’s 
the reason it is a profitable vehicle for advertisers, local and 
general. 

It believes in and serves Taunton, its home city. That’s 
whv it can serve YOU, Mr. Advertiser and Space Buyer. 

Taunton gazette 
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LEADING MASSACHUSETTS INDUSTRIES 
1919 1914 

Hoots aitci Shoes. . $442,4()6,000 $200,530,000 
Hoots and Shoes, Cut Stock. . «6.214.000 35,637,000 
Hoots and Shoes. P'indinRS. . 44.357,000 19,021,000 
Hread and Hakery Products. . f)6.017.(KX) 33.309,000 
Rubber Shoes . . .59,.579,00O 23,789,000 
Confectionery . . 6«.«97,ax) 22,935,000 
Cotton floods . . .5%,880,000 195,482.(KK) 
Electrical Machinery . . 91,939,000 43.869.a)0 
Foundries . . 112.274,0a) 65,605,000 
Knit Gootls . . 52,424,000 17,419.000 
Tanning . . 129,249,000 45.265,0(K) 
Paper and Pulp. . 87,591 .(KM 43.353.000 
Rubber Goods . . 8f).3.58.0OO 23,011,(XX) 
Slaughtering . . 97.5.33.000 51,725,000 
Woolen and Worsted Goods. . 342.f)2f).000 127,351,(XI0 
Printing and Publishing. . 88,428,000 46,964.(XX) 
Tewelrv . . .34.817.000 14,176,(XX) 
Cutlery . . 19.673,0(« 4.3.54.(XX) 
Silk Goods . . .34,194.000 10.677,(XX) 
Wire . . 24..5.52.0(X) 8.389,(XX) 
Tools . . 2*). 1,59.01 H) 8.620,(XX) The town hall continues to ptay an important part in community life of the citizens of 

Massachusetts. Her people are proud ol this old institution, as can be seen by the above 
example. 

PITTSFIEIJ). MASS. 
PofulatioH—1920 Census . 41,76.? 

1910 Census . 32,121 
Chum, of Com. Estimate, City and Sub. 100,000 

8 Rank., Resources, $30,886,822.37. 23 Schools, Pupils, 7,967. 
Theatres, 6; seats. 4,800. Trading Area—South to E. 
Canaan, east beyond fltis, north to Cheshill, west into New 
^'ork to Chatham. Seust’af'ers—EaKle (Eve.l. 

Auto. (Passenger) 16 
.\uto. (Truck) ... lO 
.\uto.(Tires) Agys 16 
.\uto. (Parts) .\gys 16 
Rakers . 15 
Cigar Stores .... 34 
Cloaks and Suits.. 15 
Clothiers . 18 

Pittsfield Retail Outlets for Nationally Advertised Products 

Confectioners .,,, 
Delicatessen . 
Dress Makers ... 
Druggists . 
Dry tioods . 
Department Stores 

31 Florists . ... 10 Hats and Caps . . 13 Opticians . . 11 
1 Fruits . ... 13 Tewelrv . 

T..adies’ Tailors . . 
15 Photographers .. . 11 

81 Kurniturc ... ... 9 13 Pianos . . 5 
10 Furriers .... ... 8 Meat Markets .... 40 Restaurants . . 19 
14 f iaraKen .... ... 18 Men’s FurnishinKS 16 •Shoe Dealers ... . 20 
6 .. .122 25 Sporting Goods . 

Stationers . 
. 7 

9 Hardware ... ... 5 •Milliners . 17 . 7 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 
Population—1920 Census . 129,614 

1910 Census . 88,926 
Cham, of Com. Estimate, City and Sub. 500,000 

14 Ranks, Resources. $164,806,649.57. 55 Schools, Pupils, 
28,609. Theatres. 17; seats. 16,800. Trading Area—South 
to Windsor Locks, Conn., east to Fishdale, north to (Jreen- 
field, west beyond Chester. Newspapers—News (Eve.); 
Union (Eve. Sun); Republican (Morn.-Sun). 

Sprinitfield Retail Outlets for Nationally Advertised Products 

Auto. (I’assenger) 42 Confectioners .... 154 Florists . .. .. 21 35 Opticians . . 21 
Auto. (Truck) ... 21 Delicatessen . 24 F'ruits . .... 86 Jewelry . 

I.a«dies’ Tailors .. 
48 . 20 

.\uto. (Tires) Agys 34 Dress Makers .... 198 F'urniture ... .... 24 22 Pianos . . 10 
Auto. (Parts).Agys 108 Druggists . 75 I'urriers. .... 18 Meat Markets ....178 Restaurants ... .130 
Bakers . 78 Dry Goods . 61 (iarages . .... 56 Men’s Furnishings 37 Shoe Dealers .. . 57 
( igar Stores. 70 Department Stores 4 (irocers . ....453 Merchant Tailors.. 22 Sporting Goods . 10 
Cloaks and Suits.. 
( lothiers . 

25 
35 

F.lectrical . 32 Hardware .,. .... 20 Milliners . 46 Stationers . . 6 

WALTHAM, MASS. 
PopulalinH—1920 ( ensus. 30,915 

1910 Census. 27,834 
Chamber of Com. Estimate, City & Sub. 50,000 
5 Ranks. Resources. $20,112,291.22. 16 Schools, Pupils, 3,784. 

Theatres. 4; seats, 3,235; Trading Area—V.ast to Waverly, 
north to Concord, west to S. Sudbury, south to Newton 
Kails. Newspapers—News (Eve.); Tribune (Eve.). 

R'nltham Retail Outlets for Nationally Advertised Products 

Auto. (Passengers) 7 Confectioners .18 F'lorists . .9 . 2 
Anto. (Truck). 3 Delicatessen . 3 Fruits . .15 . 2 
Auto. (Tires) Agys 8 Dress Makers .45 Furniture ... . 9 I.4idies* Tailor ... . 2 
Auto. (Parts) .Agys 8 Druggists .. .14 F'urriers .... Meat Markets . .. .23 
Bakers . 11 Dry Goods . .12 Garages .... .14 Men’s Furnishings 2 
( Igar Stores . 8 Department Stores 2 Grocjrs . .90 Merchant Tailors. .25 
t loaks and Suits.. 2 F.lectrical .. . 2 Hardware ... .7 .12 
Clothi: jrs . 4 

Restaurants ... 
Shoe Dealers .. 
Sporting (loods 
Stationers . 

CLINTON, MASS. 
Population—1920 Census . 12,979 

1910 Census . 13,075 
Cham, of Com. Estimate, City & Sub. 23,<X)0 

4 Ranks, Resources, $8,907,972; 13 Schools, Pupils.. 2,525 
Theatres, 3; seats, 1,899; Trading Area—North to Harvard, 
east to Hudson, south to Berlin and west to Sterling Junc¬ 
tion. Newspapers—Item (Eve.). 

.\uto. (Passengers) 4 

.\uto. (Truck).... 4 

.^uto. (Tires) .Agys 8 
Auto. (Parts) Agys 11 
Rakers .10 
Cigar Stores .14 
Cloaks and Suits.. 7 
Clothiers .6 

Clinton Retail Outlets for Nationally Advertised Products 

Confectioners ....21 Florists . 5 Hats and Caps ... 5 Opticians .. 
Delicatessen . Fruits . 4 Jewelry .2 Photographer 
Dress Makers ....13 Furniture . 4 Ladies Tailors ... Pianos . 
Druggists . 7 
Dry Ooods .16 
Department Stores. 
Filectrical . 3 

Furriers 
(iarages . 6 
Grocers .59 
Hardware . 4 

Meat Markets ... .26 
Men’s Furnishings 8 
Merchant Tailors.. 4 
Milliners .6 

Restaurants 
Shoe Dealers . 
Sporting floods 
Stationers .... 

AMESBl RY, MASS. 
Population —1920 Census . 10,036 

1910 Census . 9,894 
Cham, of Com. Estimate, City & Sub. 15,000 

3 Banks, Resources, $6,350,595.17; 9 Schools, Pupils. . 1,861 
Theatres. 2; seats. 1,310. Trading Area—South Half way 
to Newburyport, west to Newton, north to Exeter, east to 
Salisbury. Newspapers—News (Eve.). 

Amesbury Retail Outlets for Nationally Advertised Products 

Auto. (Passengers) 3 Confectioners .... 8 Florists . 3 Hats and Caps.... 2 
Auto. (Truck).... I Delicatessen . Fruits . 6 Jewelry .3 
Auto. (Tires) Agys 5 Dress Makers ....10 Furniture . 3 I..adies' Tailors.... 
Auto. (Parts) Agys 6 Druggists. 6 Furriers . Meat Markets .... 9 
Rakers . 3 Dry Goods .9 Garages . 3 .Men’s Furnishings 3 
Cigar Stores  7 Department .Stores. Grocers .38 Merchant Tailors .. 4 
Cloaks and Suits.. I Electrical . 2 Hardware . 3 .Milliners . 4 
Clothiers . 3 

Opticians .2 
Photographers .... 1 
Pianos .2 
Restaurants . 8 
Shoe Dealers . 5 
Sporting Goods .. 3 
Stationers . 1 

N. ATTLEBORO, MASS. 
Population—1920 Census . 9.238 

1910 Census . 9,286 
Cham, of Com. Estimate, City and Sub. 15,000 

3 Banks, Resources, $7,511,907.95; 12 Schools, Pupils.. 1,747 
Theatres, 1; seats, 825. Trading Area—.South to .\dams- 
dale, east to Attleboro Falls, north to Wrentham, and wes* 
to Grants Mills. Newspapers—Chronicle (Eve.). 

Auto. (Passengers) 10 
Auto. (Truck). 2 
Auto (Tires) Agys 3 
Auto. (Parts) Agys 3 
Rakers . 3 
Cigar Stores ..... 3 
Cloaks and Suits. . 0 
Clothiers .2 

North Attleboro Retail Outlets for Nationally Advertised Products 

Confectioners .... 4 Florists . 2 Hats and Caps ... 3 Opticians ..., 
Delicatessen .0 Fruits .3 Jewelry . 1 Photographers 
Dress Makers .... 5 F'urniture .2 I.adies’ Tailors ... 1 Pianos . 
Druggists . 5 
Dry Goods . 8 
Department Stores 1 
Electrical . 2 

Furriers .0 
Garages . 3 
(irocers .24 
Hardware . 1 

Meat Markets .... 7 Restaurants 
Men’s Furnishings. 3 Shoe Dealers .. 
Merchant Tailors.. 6 Sporting Goods 
Milliners .3 Stationers . 

STONEHAM, MASS. 
Population—1920 Census . 7,873 

1910 Census .. 
Cham, of Com. Estimate, City and Sub. 8.500 

3 Banks, Resources, $2,513,793. 7 Schools, Pupils, 1,552; 
Theatres, 2; seats, 1,317. Trading Area—Trading Area 
limited to the city itself. ,VfU'j/'o/>er—Enterprise (Eve.). 

.\uto. (PasKngers) 3 
Auto. (Truck).... 0 
Auto. (Tires) Agys 6 
.\uto. (Parts) Agys 6 
Bakers . 3 
Cigar Stores .2 
Cloaks and Suits.. 1 
Clothiers . 3 

Stoneham Retail Outlets for Nationally Advertised Products 

Hats and Caps .... 3 

10 

Confectioners 
Delicatessen . 
Dress Makers 
Druggists . 4 
Dry Goods . 4 
Department Stores. 
Electrical .1 

Florists . 5 
Fruits . 3 
Furniture .6 
Furriers . 
Garages . 6 
Grocers .15 
Hardware .2 

Jewelry 
Ladies’ Tailors ... 
Meat Markets .... 
Men’s Furnishings. 
Merchant Tailors., 
Milliners . 4 

Opticians .2 
Photographers ,,.. I 
Pianos . 1 
Restaurants . 4 
Shoe Dealers .... 6 
Sporting Goods .. 
Stationers . 1 

HUDSON, MASS. 
Population—1920 Census . 7,607 

1910 Census .•. 6,700 
Cham, of Com. Estimate, City and Sub. 11,000 

3 Banks, Resources, $5,611,814.47. 8 Schools, Pupils, 1,117; 
Theatres, 2; seats, 1,530. Trading Area—Acton on the 
northeast, Berlin on the southwest, south halfway to Marl¬ 
boro. east to Gleasondale. Nrwspapers—Sun (Eve.). 

.Auto. (Passengers) 3 
Auto. (Truck).... 2 
Auto. (Tires) Agys 6 
Auto. (Parts) Agys 6 
Bakers .4 
Cigar Stores .2 
Cloaks and Suits.. 1 
Clothiers .3 

Hudson Retail Outlets for Nationally Advertised Products 

Hats and Caps.... 2 Confectioners .... 4 
Delicatessen . 
Dress Makers .... 6 
Druggists .4 
Dry Goods .6 
Department Stores. 
Electrical .2 

Florists .1 flats ana Laps_2 opticians .... 
Phuits . 4 Jewelry . 3 Photographers 
Furniture .3 Ladies’ Tailors .... Pianos .. 
Furriers 
Garages . 5 
Grocers .21 
Hardware . 1 

Meat Markets 
Men’s Furnishings. 
Merchant Tailors.. 
Milliners . 

7 Restaurants . .. 
3 Shoe Dealers .. 
5 .Sporting Goods. 
4 Stationers . 
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NORTH ADAMS, i 
7 SI 

ADAMS 
ILLIAMSTOVN 

SIll.LBLRNE FALLS MASS. 
These three localities arc surveyed on this single chart because they are so 
close together and have only the North Adams newspapers as their regular 
dailies. City classed as N. A., Industrial; A., Industrial; VV., Educational 
Industrial; SK., Industrial. 

Population 
North .Adams, 1910 Census. 
North .\dams, 1920 Census. 
Chamber of Commerce Estimate. 
Chamber of Com. Estimate, City and Suburban.. 
.\dams, 1910 Census. 
.\dams, 1^20 Census. 
Williamstown, 1910 Census. 
Williamstown, 1920 Census. 
Shelburne Falls (and Kuckland), 1920 Census... 

22,019 
22 282 
24,000 
50,000 
13,036 
12,967 
3,708 
3.707 
2.869 

Shelburne Falls. Present KMimate 3,000 
-N. A. A. AV. S. F, 

.Natives . •’7 0% 69.5% 84.5% 86.0% 
F'creign . . 22.5% 30.5% 13.5% 14.0% 
Negro . . 0.4% 0.1% 2.0% few 
students . .150 0 600 0 
Fmglish Reading . 94.0% 87.0% 96.0% 96.0% 
ln<lustr;al AVorkers. . 30.0% 31.0% 10.0% 20.0% 
Families . 5018 2793 935 340 
Summer Residents . 0 U 1000 few 

Banks 
North .\dains Hanks.... 4 Resources.. $13,628,142.02 
Adams Ranks . 5 Resources,, 6,504,127.60 
VVilliam.stown Ranks.... 2 Resources.. 1,878,364.22 
Shelburne Falls Banks.. 2 Resources.. 3,145,572.12 

Schools 
North Adams Schools.. 12 
Adams Schools. 10 
Williamstown Schools.. 8 
Shelburne Falls Schools 6 

Pupils. 4.492 
Pupils. 2,638 
Pupils. 708 
Pupils. 347 

Theatres 
Moving Picture (North -Adams), 2, Seating 2,300; 

(.Adams), 3. Seating 1,300; (Williamstown), 1, Seating 
800; (Shelburne Falls), 2, Seating 507. 

Location 
North -Adams—lloosac Tunnel Route of H- & -M- R. R. 
Pittsfield Branch of U- & -A. R. R- Trolleys to -Adams, 

Pittsfield, Williamstown and Bennington, Vt., Summer bus 
to Creenfield, Pittsfield. Mass., Troy, N. A’., Bennington, 
\'t. Auto express to Troy and Pittsfield. 

Ailams—Six miles south of North .Ad.ams on B. & -A. R. R 
Williamstown—Five miles west of North -Ad.ims on B. 

& M. R. R. 
Shelburne Falls—East of North Adams on Boston & 

Maine R. R. Principal Industries 
North .Adams—Printing of cotton cloth, leather goods, 

monumental work, woolen goods, cotton goods, foundries, 
burlap, house furnishings, curtains, Hor>s.ac marble, special 
machinery, shoes, paper boxes, machine brushes, confec¬ 
tionery, worsted goods. 

-Adams -Cotton goods, pat>er, ginghams, cotton yarn, 
cloth (woolen and cotton). 

Williamstown- Colti n yarn, corduroy. 
Shelburne Falls Cutlery, tools, knit goods. 

Special Information 
North Adams—t ine of the largest cotton print centers 

in the east. Annual proilucts valueil at $.16.204.(»()0. l.arge 
shoe factories, including well known <ieo. E. Keith 5i Co. 
factory. Home of Arnold Print AA'orks, AA'indsor Pr nt 
Works, lIo<,s.ic Cotton Co., lloosac AA'orsted Co., Strong- 
liewat Co., the Beaver Mills. Hunter Machine Company, 
Welier Bros. Shoe Company. Clark Biscuit Co., Blackinton 
.Mills; Wall, Streeter and I>oyle shoes, (Iraylock Mills, 
Barber Letter Co. 

Adams—Annual valuation of products, $13,077,000. 
Home of Berkshire Cotton Mfg. Co.. L. L. Brown Paper 
Co., Berkshire Hills Paper Co. and Renfrew Mfg. Co. 

Williamstown—Headquarters of John S. Boyd Co. mills, 
but most widely known as home of AA'ill ams College. 

Shelburne Falls Home of I amp'on A: Cnvdnow Co.. 
H. 11. Mayhew Co. 

North .Adams, 20; 
burne Falls, 4. 

Churches 
Adams, 11; AV'illiamstown, 8; Shel- 

Suburban and Farm Residents 
The heart of a popular summer vacation land on the 

famous -Alohawk Trail. The towns in the trading area are 
small and somewhat widely separated. Prosperous farms 
and large dairies are numerous. Principal towns are 
Bennington, At., 7,230; Pownal, A’t., 1,200; Wilmington, 
At., 1,300: Keadslwro, A’t., 1,100; St-imford, Vt., 800; 
Shilburne Falls, 3,0(8); Colerain. Mass., 1,607; CTheshire, 
Mass.. 1,476; Clarksburg, -Alass., 1,136; Charlrmont, 
Mass., 808; .Ashfield, Mass., 869; Sav»<v, 436; AA indsor, 
403. 

Wholesale Houses 
H'holi’siili'rs of S'orlh -difumr juhfily .IJann, H'i/{iam.thiu-H 

and other nearby towns. 

(irocers .3 F'ruit . 1 
Meat . 4 TiiIkicco . 2 
Confectionery .4 Men’s F'urnishings. 2 

Retail Section 
North .Adams -about one mile on Main, Fla){le, Bank, 

.Ashland, lloblen, Marshall, Centre and State .Streets. 
.Adams—1 mile on Park, Centre and Summer Streets. 
AA'illiamstown—-yi mile on Spring, Water, Main Streets 

and C*de -Avenue. 
Shelburne F'alls—State and Bridge Streets, mile. 

Residential Features 
North Adams—Mostly one and two-family houses. Many 

home owners. Three small mill settlements. 
Adams—.Mostly 1 and 2-family. .A few mill tenements. 
AA'illiamstown—Many attractive homes and large estates 

with spacious grounds. Per capita wealth large. 
Shelburne Falls—One and two-family houses. 

Retail Outlets for Nationally Advertised Products 

Auto (Passenger) 
-Auto (Truck). 4 
.Auto (Tires) Agys... 26 
Auto (Parts) -Agys... 26 
Rakers . 9 
Cigar Stores. 11 
Cloaks and Suits .... 5 
Clothiers .20 
Confectioners .26 
Delicatessen . 1 
Dress M,akers.33 
Druggists . 10 

N.A. -A. AV. S.F. 
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Dry (ioods . 19 
Department Stores... 4 
Electrical . 7 
F'lorists . 5 
Fruits . 5 
F'urniture . 9 
Furriers . 5 
Oarages . 16 
(irocers .103 
Hardware . 4 
Hats and Caps . 6 
Jewelry . 8 

N.A. A. AV. -S.F. N.A. A. AV. S.F. 
Ladies’ Tailors. 3 
Meat Markets .. 24 12 
Men’s Furnishings .. 8 8 
Merchant Tailors .... 21 6 
Milliners . 17 7 
Opticians . 3 1 
Photographers . 6 2 
Pianos . 6 1 
Restaurants . 20 6 
Shoe Dealers. 19 13 
SfMirting Cioods. 3 3 
Stationers . 3 3 

Trading Area 

Trading area extends South to CTieshire; east to Shel¬ 

burne F'alls. The northern part of the territory extends 

well into Vermont beyond Hartwellville. AVilmington, 

Read.sboro, Pownal and as far as Bennington. On the 
west several miles into New A'ork Stale. 

NOTE.-|Wt.X‘s‘^amrTdheV'»our7e"^ Commerce. Business Men. B.anks. -Schools. Theatres, | Newspapers Herald (Eve ). Transcript (Eve.). 

THINK OF FIITY THOUSAND PEOPLE 
WHEN YOU 

THINK OF NORTH ADAMS, MASS. 
The NORTH ADAMS TRANSCRIPT, in its Seventy-Ninth year of 

rontinuons puhliration, with Associated Press Leased Wire and a thoroughly 
organized city and suburban service, is the ONLY medium that rovers it. 

With an evening circulation averaging NINE THOUSAND NET PAID 
(A. B. C. Reports), the TRANSCRIPT reaches practically NINE OUT OF 
EVERY TEN FAMILIES in this community of Fifty Thousand people. 

It has the largest circulation of any newspaper on the line of the 
Boston •& Maine railroad between Troy, N. Y. (.SO miles to the west), and 
Boston (140 miles to the east). 

It carries exclusively over NINETY PER CENT of the foreign adver¬ 
tising placed in this field. 

The towns of Adams (14,000), Williamstown (4,000), ami Shelburne 
Falls (3,000) have no newspapers. 

The first two adjoin and are, for all business purposes, a i»art of the 
City of North Adams (27,000). 

All three, with many small surrounding communities, combine, with 
North Atlams as a ilisiribuling center, to make a SINGLE UNIT from the 
standpoint of the National Advertiser, 

Look at the map in this issue. 

The line surrounding North Adams —in (he Northwest Comer—marks 
out a highly prosperous little section of IndustruU and Farming New Eng¬ 
land that is ISOLATED from the influence of any larger city. 

The high ranges of the Berkshire Hills, pierced by the lloosac Tunnel 
an<l traversed by the wonderful Mohaick Trail, hem it in by itself. 

It CANNOT be covered EXCEPT from North Adams. 

OVER 9,000 If you are going into New England, you cannot afford to overlook MEMBER 
NET PAID this newspaper, in a richly productive field that is all its own. OF A. B. C. 

THE NORTH ADAMS TRANSCRIPT 
BOSTON 

FOREIGN REPRESENTATIVES: THE JULIUS MATHEWS SPECIAL AGENCY 

NEW YORK CHICAGO 
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LEOMINSTER, MASS. 
Population—1920 Census. 19,744 

1910 Census . 17,580 
Chamber of Com. Estimate, City and Sub. 24,000 
5 Banks, Resources, $10,793,810. 14 Schools, Pupils, 3 571. 

Theatres, 2; seats, 2,300. Trading Area—North half way 
to Fitchburg, west to E. Princeton, south to Sterling 
Junction and east to Harvard. Newspapers—Enterprise 
(Eve.). 

Auto (Passengers). 5 
Auto (Truck).3 
Auto (Tires) Agys. 6 
Auto (Parts) Agys.l2 
Bakers . 7 
Cigar Stores.10 
Cloaks and Suits.. 2 
Clothiers . 7 

Leemtituter Retail Outlets for Natitmally 
Confectioners 
Delicatessen .. 
Dress Makers 

__11 Florists .  4 
....— Fruits . S 
....15 Furniture . 4 

Druggists .9 Furriers . 0 
Dry Goods .10 Garages . 7 
Department Stores.— Grocers .54 
El^trical .3 Hardware .4 

Advertised Products 
Hats and Caps.5 
Jewelry . 3 
Ladies’ Tailors.... 1 
Meat Markets.19 
Men’s Furnishings. 5 
Merchant Tailors.. 9 
Milliners .6 

Upticians. 
Pootographers . 
Pianos . 
Restaurants ... 
Shoe Dealers.. 
Sporting Goods. 
Stationers . 

ATTLEBORO, MASS. 
Population—1920 Census. 19,731 

1910 Census . 16,215 
Chamber of Com. Estimate, City and Sub. 40,000 
4 Banks, Resources, $13,141,460,10. 20 Schools, Pupils, 3,976. 

Theatres, 2; seats, 2.000. Trading Area—East to Meadow- 
brook, north to Mansfield, west to Abbottrun, R. I., south 
to Lonsdale. Newspapers—Sun (Eve.). 

Auto (Passengers).13 Confectioners 
Auto (Truck).... 2 Delicatessen 
Auto (Tires) Agys 7 Dress Makers 
Auto (Parts) Agys 6 Drugmsts .,. 
Bakers .4 Dry Goods .. 
Cigar Stores .4 Department S 
Cloaks and Suits.. 2 Electrical ... 
Clothiers .3 

Attleboro Retail Outlets for Nationally Advertised Products 
Confectioners .... 9 Florists . 5 Hats and Caps.... 2 

...— Fruits. 7 

.. .24 Furniture .3 
Drugmsts . 7 Furriers 
Dry Goods. 7 Garages 

Ladies’ Tailors... 1 
Meat Markets.... 7 
Men’s Furnishings 2 

Department Stores. 1 Grocers .59 Merchant Tailors. 8 
Electrical .2 Hardware .3 Milliners . 5 

Opticians .... 
Photographers 
Pianos . 
Restaurants .. 
Shoe Dealers.. 
Sporting Goods 
Stationers .... 

MELROSE, MASS. 
Population—1920 Census. 18.204 

1910 Census . 15,715 
('hamber of Com. Estimate, City and Sub. 20,000 
3 Banks, Resources, $6,749,370. 12 Schools, Pupils, 3,241, 

Theatres, 2- seats, 1.800. Trading Area—Melrose trading 
area is confined almost exclusively to the city itself. News¬ 
papers—Neuis (Eve.). 

Melrose Retail Outlets for Nationally Advertised Products 
Auto (Passengers). 6 Otnfectioners.4 Florists .2 Hats and Caps.... 3 Opticians. 
Auto (Truck)....— Delicatessen .— Fruits . 4 Jewelry . 2 Photographers . 
Auto (Tires) Agys.ll Dress Makers.25 Furniture .2 Ladies' Tailors ... 2 Pianos . 
Auto (Parts) Agys.ll Druggists . 7 Furriers . 1 Meat Markets _12 Restaurants ... 
Bakers . 7 Dry Goods . 7 Garages .9 Men’s Furnishings 3 Shoe Dealers .. 
Cigar Stores.3 Department Stores.— Grocers .30 Merchant Tailors..13 Sporting Goods. 
Cloaks and Suits.. 1 Electrical .7 Hardware .5 Milliners . 8 Stationers .... 
Clothiers . 2 

FRAMINGHAM, MASS. 
Population—1920 Census. 17,033 

1910 Census . 12,948 
Chamber of Com. Estimate, City and Sub. 42,000 
5 Banks, Resources, $12,245,054. 14 Schools, Pupils, 3,349. 

Theatres, 1; seats, 1,100. Trading Area—North to Maynard, 
east beyond Natick, south to Milford and west to West- 
boro. Newspapers—News (Eve.). 

Auto (Passengers) 5 
Auto (Truck),... 2 
Auto (Tires) Agys 3 
Auto (Parts) Agys 3 
Bakers . 4 
Cigar Stores.5 
Cloaks and Suits.. 6 
Clothiers .8 

Framingham Retail Outlets for Nationally Advertised Products 
.18 Florists . .9 

Fruits . 
.15 Furniture ... .6 
.12 Furriers .... 
.11 Garages . .7 

Grocers . .51 
. 5 Hardware ... .5 

Meat Markets ....20 Restaurants ... 
Men’s Furnishings. 7 Shoe Dealers .. 
Merchant Tailors.. 18 Sporting Goods. 

GARDNER, MASS. 
Population—1920 Census. 16,971 

1910 Census . 14,699 
Chamber of Com. Estimate, City and Sub. 50,000 
5 Banks, Resources, $11,633,384. 11 Schools, Pupils, 3,432. 

Theatres. 2; seats, 2,200. Trading .,4re<i—North to State 
line, west to Athol, south to Wlliamsville and east to 
Ashburnham. Newspap^ers—News (Eve.). 

Auto (Passengers). 8 
Auto (Truck) __4 
Auto (Tires) Agys.15 
Auto (Parts) Agys.15 
Bakers . 7 
Cigar Stores. 4 
Cloaks and Suits.. 7 
Clothiers .17 

Gardner Retail Outlets for Nationally Advertised Products 

Confectioners .18 Florists . 1 Hats and Caps.... 6 
Delicatessen .— Fruits .12 Jewelry .4 
Dress Makers ....22 Furniture . 8 Ladies' Tailors.... 2 
Druggists .12 Furriers .— Meat Markets _22 
Dry Goods . 7 Garages . 7 Men’s Furnishings.13 
Department Stores. 1 Grocers .54 Merchant Tailors... 6 
Electrical .3 Hardware .3 Milliners . 4 

(Ipticians . 
Photographers . 
Pianos . 
Restaurants ... 
Shoe Dealers .. 
Sporting Goods. 
Stationers . 

WOBURN, MASS- 
Population—1920 Census. 16,574 

1910 Census... 15,308 
Chamber of Com. Estimate, City and Sub. 49,000 
4 Banks, Resources, $9,010,119.45. 15 Schools, Pupils, 3,857. 

Theatres, 1; seats, 1,100. Trading /freo—^outh to 
Winchester, east to Stoneham, north to Burlington and 
west to Lexington. Newspapers—Times (Eve.). 

Auto (Passengers). 3 
Auto (Truck).1 
Auto (Tires) Agys. 5 
Auto (Parts) Agys. 5 
Bakers .6 
Cigar Stores . 5 
Cloaks and Suits. ..— 
Cltothiers . 1 

Woburn Retail Outlets for Nationally Advertised Products 
Confectioners .... 7 Florists .17 Hats and Caps.... 1 Opticians .... 
Delicatessen .— Fruits.6 Jewelry . 1 Photographers 
Dress Makers -25 Furniture . 3 Ladies’ Tailors_ 1 Pianos .. 
pruggists_. 4 Furriers .— Meat Markets ....14 Restaurants . 

5 Men’s Furnishings. 1 Shoe Dealers 
Drug^sts . 4 Furriers .— Meat Markets ....14 Restaurants ... 
Dry Goods. 7 Garages . 5 Men’s Furnishings. 1 Shoe Dealers .. 
Department Stores.—• Grocers .43 "M/erchant Tailors. 6 Sporting Goods. 
Electrical . 1 Hardware .4 Milliners . 5 Stationers .... 

NEWBURYPORT, MASS. 
Population—1920 Census. 15,618 

1910 Census. 14,949 
Chamber of Com. Estimate, City and Sub. 40,000 
6 Banks, Resources, $17,531,274.18. 15 Schools, Pupils, 2,864. 

Theatres, 2; seats, 2,010. Trading Area—On the east to the 
coast north to the state line, west to West Newbury and 
south to Rowley. Newspapers—News & Herald (Eve.). 

Auto (Passengers). 4 
Auto (Truck). 1 
Auto (Tires) Agys. 6 
Auto (Parts) Agys. 6 
Bakers .12 
Cigar Stores. 7 
Cloaks and Suits. . 2 
Clothiers .15 

Neu'buryport Retail Outlets for Nationally Advertised Products 
Confectioners .10 Florists . 4 Hats and Claps.3 Opticians .... 
Delicatessen .— Fruits .12 Jewelry .9 Photographers 
Dress Makers ....21 Furniture .6 Ladies' Tailors.... 2 Pianos . 
Drug^sts .9 Furriers .— Meat Markets.18 Restaurants .. 
Dry Goods.14 Garages . 8 Mer.’s Furnishings. 4 Shoe Dealers . 
Department Stores. 1 Grocers .61 Merchant Tailors..12 Sporting Goods 
Electrical . 4 Hardware .4 Milliners .10 Stationers . 

GREENFIELD, MASS. 
Population—1920 Census. 15,462 

1910 Census. 10.427 
Chamber of Com. Estimate, City and Sub. 50,000 
5 Banks, Resources, $18,592,845. 21 Schools, Pupils, 2870. 

Theatres. 2; seats, 2,010. Trading Area—South to Whatley, 
north to Northfield, east to Orange and west to Shelburne 
Falls. Newspapers—Greenfield Recorder (Eve.). 

Auto (Passengers).11 
Auto (Truck).4 
Auto (Tires) .\gys.20 
Auto (Parts) Agys.l7 
Bakers . 9 
Cigar Stores .15 
Cloaks and Suits.. 4 
Clothiers . 18 

Greenfield Retail Outlets for Nationally Advertised Products 

Dress Makers. 

20 
3 

Florists .. 
Fruits . 

. 5 Hats and Caps... 
Jewelry . 
Ladies' Tailors... 

. 7 

. 6 
Opticians . 
PfiotoRraphers . 

.. 7 

.. 4 
18 PKirniture .. . 7 . 2 Pianos . .. 3 

5 Furriers .... . 3 Meat Markets.... .32 Restaurants ... ..20 
10 Garages .... .14 Men's FurnishinRS .12 Shoe Dealers .. ..10 

. 1 Grocers . .59 Merchant Tailors. .14 SportinR Goods .. 4 

. 4 Hardware ... .4 Milliners . . 8 Stationers . , 7 

MARLBORO, MASS. 
Population—1920 Census. 15,028 

1910 Census. 14,579 
Chamber of Com. Estimate, City and Sub. 30,000 
4 Banks, Resources, $10,522,800. 8 Schools, Pupils, 2,325. 

Theatres, 3; seats, 2,150, Trading Area—South to South- 
ville, east and south to Sudbury, northeast to Maynard, 
west beyond Chapinville. Newspapers—Enterprise (Eve.). 

Auto (Passengers). 3 
Auto (Truck). 2 
Auto (Tires) Agys. 6 
Auto (Parts) Agys. 9 
Bakers .10 
Cigar Stores...—12 
CHoaks and Suits.. 6 
Glothiers .9 

Marlboro Retail Outlets for Nationally Advertised Products 
Confectioners ....28 Florists .6 Hats and Caps._5 
Delicatessen .— Fruits .15 Jewelry . 5 
Dress Makers ....25 Furniture . 5 Ladies’ Tailors.... 2 
Druggists .11 Furriers .2 Meat Markets.13 
Dry Goods .10 Garages . 7 Men’s Furnishings. 6 
Department Stores.— Grocers .59 Merchant Tailors . 7 
Electrical . 1 Hardware . 3 Milliners .9 

Opticians . 
Photographers . 
'Pianos . 
Restaurants ... 
Shoe Dealers .. 
Sporting Goods 
Stationers . 

MILFORD, MASS. 
Population—1920 Census. 13,471 

1910 Census. 13,055 
Chamber of Com. Estimate. City and Sub. 25,000 
4 Banks, Resources, $8,319,780. 19 Schools, Pupils, 2,544. 

Theatres, 2; seats, 1,700. Trading Area—South to Bel¬ 
lingham, east to Rockville, north to Whitney’s, west to 
Upton. Newspapers—News (Eve.). 

Auto (Passengers). 8 
.Auto .(Truck).2. 
Auto (Tires) Agys.12 
Auto (Parts) Agys.l2 
Bakers . 9 
Cigar Stores...... 6 
Cloaks and Suits... 1 
Clothiers . 1 

Milford Retail Outlets for Nationally Advertised Products 
Confectioners ....20 Florists .3 Hats and Caps ... 3 Opticians 
Delicatessen .— Fruits . 3 Jewelry . 5 Photogi 
Dress Makers.12 Furniture .7 Ladies’ Tailors.... 1 Pianos 

Upticians ... 
Photographer 

Drug^sts .9 Furriers .—• .Meat Markets.15 Restaurants ... 
Dry Goods.23 Garages ..10 Men’s Furnishings. 2 Shoe Dealers . 
Department Stores. 1 Grocers .61 Merchant Tailors..12 Sporting Goods. 
Electrical .6 Hardware . 2 Milliners . 5 Stationers . 

Meat Markets.15 Restaurants 

WAKEFIELD, MASS. Wakefield Retail Outlets for Nationally Advertised Products 

Population—1920 Census. 13,025 
1910 Census. 11,404 

Chamber of Com. Estimate, City and Sub. 14,000 
3 Banks, Resources, $5,495,317. 10 Schools, Pupils, 2,774. 

Theatres, 2; seats, 1535. Trading Area—Wakefield’s trading 
area is confined almost exclusively to the city limits. 
Newspapers—Item (Eve.). 

Auto (Passengers). 5 
Auto (Truck).2 
Auto (Tires) Agys. 8 
Auto (Parts) Agys. 8 
Bakers . 5 
Cigar Stores. 3 
Cloaks and Suits..— 
Clothiers . 4 

Confectioners .... 8 florists . / Mats ana Laps.... 4 Upticians . 1 
Delicatessen .— Fruits . 5 Jewelry .. 1 Photographers .... 2 
Dress Makers.15 Furniture . 4 Ladies’ Tailors.... 2 Pianos .— 

Florists . 7 Hats and Caps.... 4 Opticians 

Druggists .6 Furriers .— Meat Markets.8 Restaurants ... 
Dry Goods . 5 Garages . 5 Men's Furnishings 4 Shoe Dealers .. 
Department Stores.— Grocers .20 Merchant Tailors..13 Sporting Goods. 
Electrical . 2 Hardware . 5 Milliners .8 Stationers . 

Meat Markets.8 Restaurants . 
Men’s Furnishings 4 Shoe Dealers 
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NEW BEDFORD, MASS. 
Population—1920 Census . 121,217 

1910 Census . 96,652 
Cham, of Com. Estimate, ('ity and Sub. 160,000 

9 Banks, Resources, $71,403,988.66. 45 Schools, Pupils, 
24,447; Theatres, 11; seats, 9,900. Trading Area—^st 
to Barnstable, north to Middleboro, west to Westport, south 
includes islands of Nantucket and Martha’s Vineyard. 
Newtpapert—Mercury (Eve.); Times (Eve.); Standard 
(Eve. & Sun.) 

New Bedford Retail Outlets for Nationally Advertised Produett 

Auto. (Passengers) 32 Confectioners ... 46 Florists . 19 Hats and Caps.. 20 
Auto (Truck).... 16 Delicatessen . 23 Fruits .63 Jewelry ........ 14 

Auto. (Parts) Agys 36 
Bakers .64 

Cloaks and Suits 10 
Clothiers . 52 

Druggists . 
Dry Goods 

46 Florists ,.,, 19 
23 Fruits . ,,,, 63 

106 Furniture .,, .,,, 38 
86 Furriers ,,, ,,,, 3 
82 Garages ... ,,,. 59 

3 (irocers ,,, ,,,.467 
6 Hardware ,, .... 28 

Jewelry ........ 14 Photographer 
Ladies’ Tailors .. 4 Pianos .... 
Meat Markets Restaurants .153 
Men’s Furnishings 20 Shoe Dealers ... 57 
Merchant Tailors. 78 Sporting (hhhIs .. 5 
•Milliners .43 Stationers . 8 

FALL RIVER, MASS. 
Population—1920 Census . 120,485 

1910 Census .... 119.295 
Cham, of Com. Estimate, City and Sub. 145,000 

14 Banks, Resources, $85,061,383.52. 64 ^hools. Pupils, 
28,254; Theatres, 13; seats, 10,400. Trading Area—S«>ulh 
to Newport, north almost to Taunton, west as far as N. 
Swansea and east to Westport Point. Newspapert—Herald 
(Eve.); New (Eve.); Glo^ (Eve.). 

Fall River Retail Outlets for Nationally Advertised Products 

Confectioners .... 72 Florists . 15 Hats and Caps ... 13 Opticians Auto. (Passengers) 32 Confectioners .... 72 Florists .... .... 15 
Auto. (Truck) ... 23 Delicatessen . 2 Fruits . .... 57 
Auto. (Tires) Agys 54 Dress Makers ... 71 Furniture .. .... 33 
Auto. (Parts) Agys 54 Druggists. 51 Furriers ... .... 4 
Rakers . 81 Dry (ioods . 97 (iarages .... .... 48 
Cigar Stores .... 17 Department Stores 6 (Irocers .... ....488 
Cloaks :ind Suits 13 Electrical . lU Hardware .. .... 22 
('lothiers . 43 

l.a)dies tailors .. 4 I lanos . 
.Meat .Markets.... 48 Restaurants .... 
.Men’s Furnishings 15 Shoe Dealers . . 
.Merchant Tailors. 61 Sporting Goods 
Milliners .29 Stationers . 

LYNN, MASS. 
Population—1920 Census . 99,148 

1910 Census . 89,336 
Cham, of Com. Estimate. City and Sub. 275,000 

15 Banks, Resources, $67,182,577.96. 52 Schools, Pupils, 
18,346; Theatres, 8; seats, 11,(4)0. Trading Area—South 
to Beachmont, northeast to Marblehead, northwest to Lynn- 
field and west to Saugus. Newspapers -Item (Eve.).; 'I'ele- 
gram-News (Eve-Sun). 

Lynn Retail Outlets for Nationally Advertised Products 

Auto. (Passengers) 28 Confectioners .... 51 Florists . .... 27 Hats and Caps .. 20 Opticians . 
Pnotographers .. 

. 16 
Auto. (Truck) ... 13 Delicatessen . 4 Fruits . .... 46 Jewelry . 

Ladies’ Tailors... 
21 . 15 

Auto. (Tires) Agys 23 Dress Makers .... 125 Furniture .. .... 34 — Pianos . . 11 
Auto. (Parts) .\gys 23 Druggists. 37 Furriers. .... 8 Meat Markets .... 59 Restaurants. . 85 
Bakers . 51 Dry (toods . 46 Garages . .... 19 Men's Furnishings 20 Shoe Dealers ... . 66 
(igar Stores .... 22 Department Stores 5 (irf>cers . ....246 Merchant Tailors 25 Sporting Goods . . 4 
( loaks and Suits 13 
Clothiers .34 

Electrical . 28 Hardware ... .... 19 Milliners . 32 Statifincrs . . 7 

BROCKTON, MASS. 
Popuiation—1920 Onsus . 66.354 

1910 C ensus . S6.H78 
Cham, of (*om. Estimate, (’ity and Sub.130,0(MI 

9 Hanks, Resources. $41,589,351.72. 33 Schools. Pupils. 12.490; 
Theatres, 3; seats, 6.3(8). Trading Area—S4>uth to Middle- 
boro, east to Plymouth, north to Braintree and west to 
Easton an<l Stoughton. Sewspapers -Enterprise (Eve.); 
Times (Eve.). 

— 
Brockton Retail Outlets for Nationally Advertised Products 

Auto. (Passengers) 20 ('unfectioners .... 22 Florists . 11 Hats and Caps ... 9 Opticians. 
Auto. (Truck) ... 9 Delicatessen . Fruits .. .34 Jewelry . 17 

l..;idieH* Tailors .. 9 
Photographers . 

Auto. (Tires) .Xgys 22 Dress Makers ... 57 Furniture . 16 Pianos . 
.\uto; (Parts) Agys 22 Druggists . 28 Furriers . . 4 Meat Markets .... 43 Restaurants ... 
Bakers . 19 Dry tioods . 32 Garages . . 26 Men’s Furnishings 7 Shoe Dealers . 
( igar St(»res. 10 DefKirtment Stores 2 tirocers . .262 Merchant Tailors. 65 Sp4»rtinK (ioikIs 
( loaks and Suits . 
('lothiers . 

15 
18 

Electrical . 9 Hardware . 16 Milliners .25 StatHmers .... 

HOLYOKE, MASS. 
Population—1920 Census . 60.303 

1910 ( ensus ... 57,730 
( ham. of ('om. Estimate. (*ity and Sub.139,000 

9 Hanks. Resources. $48.435,5(K).39. 35 Schools, Pupils, 13,733; 
Theatres, 11; seats, 8,200. Trading .4rra -S«uith to Chi¬ 
copee, east to Hondville, north to Hradstreet and west to 
Westhampton. Newspapers Transcript (Eve.); Telegram 
(Eve.), 

Auto. (Passengers) 17 
.\uto. (Truck) ... 7 
Auto. (Tires) .Vgys 35 
Auto. (Parts) Agys 32 
Bakers . 33 
(’igar Stores .... 33 
('loaks and Suits.. 33 
('lothiers .25 

Holyoke Retail Ouileis for Nationally Advertised Pn>ducts 

Confectifiners ... 77 Florists . 70 Mats and ('aps. ... 14 

Dress Makers 

77 Florists .... .... 70 
7 Fruits . .... 16 

79 Furniture .... IK 
30 Furriers ... .... 2 
37 (iarage .... .... 11 

2 Grocers .... ....248 
3 Hardware .... II 

Jewelry . 18 
I..;idies^ Tailors ... 7 
Meat Markets ...101 
Men's Furnishings 19 
Merchant Tailors. 13 
Milliners . 17 

Opticians. 
Pnotographers . 
Pianos . 
Restaurants ... 
Shoe Deafers . . 
S|>orting (loods 
Stationers . 

MALDEN, MASS. 
Population—1920 Census . 49,103 

1910 ('ensus . 44,404 
('ham. of Com. Estimate, ('ity and Suh.50,000 

6 Hanks, Resources, $23,420,584.53. 21 Sehfuils, Pupils, 10,994; 
Theatres, 5; seats, 5,0(K). Trading Area—Limited to city 
almost entirely. Neu*spapcrs -News (Eve.). 

Auto. (Pa.ssengcrs) 3 
Auto. (Truck)... — 
Auto. (Tires) Agys 13 
.-\uto. (Parts) Agys 13 
Bakers .20 
('igar Stores ..... 3 
('loaks and Suits.. 4 
('luthiers . 6 

Malden Retail Outlets for Nationally Advertised Products 

Confectioners .... 18 Florists . 9 Hats and Caps .. 2 
Delicatessen . 7 Fruits . 13 Jewelry . 4 
Dress Makers ... 41 Furniture. 12 (..adies* Tailors .. — 
Druggists .25 Furriers . 1 Meat Markets ... 38 
Dry Goods .25 (iarages . 19 Men's Furnishings 4 
Department Stores 2 (irocers .163 Merchant Tailors . 38 
Electrical . 2 Hardware . 10 Milliners . 12 

I >pticians. 
Pnotographers 
Pianos . 
Restaurants 
^hoc Dealers . . 
S|M>rting Goods 
Stationers .... 

QUINCY, MASS. 
Population—1920 Census . 47,876 

1910 Census . 32,642 
Cham, of Com. Estimate, (jty and Sub. 80,000 

7 Banks, Resources, $20,226,516.42. 18 Scbuolii, Pupils, 8,969; 
Theatres, 6; seats, 5,150. Trading Area—South to Accord, 
east to ci>ast, north to Atlantic, west half way to Keadville. 
Newspapers—Patriot-Ledger (Eve.); Telegram (Eve.). 

.\uto. (Passengers) 

.Auto. (Truck) ... 

Bakers .21 
Cigar Stores .... 3 
Cloaks and Suits.. 6 
Cbithiers . 7 

Quincy Retail Outlets for Nationally Advertised Products 

Confectioners ... 25 Florists . 12 Hals and Caps .. Confectioners ... 25 Florists .... .... 12 
llelicatessen . Fruits . .... 13 
Dress Makers ... 48 Furniture .. .... 4 
Druggists. 16 Furriers .... .... 1 
Dry (ioods . 23 Garages .... .... 8 
Department Stores 3. (irocers ... ....115 
Electrical . 4 Hardware .. .... 17 

Hals and Caps .. 7 Opticians .... 
Jewelry . 4 Photographers 
l.adies' Tailors_ 5 Pianos . 
•Meat Markets .... 28 Restaurants ... 
.Men’s Furnishings 5 Shoe Dealers . 

Opticians __ 
Photographers 
Pianos . 

CHELSEA, MASS. 
Population—1920 Census . 43,184 

1910 Census . 32.452 
Cham, of Com. Estimate, City and Suh. 44,000 

8 Banks, Resources, $21,632,548.49. It) Schools, Pupils, 9,764; 
Theatres, 3; seats, 3.800. Trading Area—-Chelsea’s trading 
area is limited almost exclusively to the city. Newspapers— 
Record (Eve.). 

Chelsea Retail Outlets for Nationally Advertised Products 

Auto. (Passengers) 12 Confectioners .... 19 Florists .... .... 3 
Auto. (Truck) ... 7 Delicatessen . 0 Fruits.*. .... 13 
Auto. (Tires) Agys H Dress Makers ... 38 Furniture .. .... 13 
Auto. (Parts) .\gys 8 Druggists. 14 Furriers ... .... 1 
Bakers . 24 Dry (lOods. 33 (iarages .... .... 11 
('igar Stores. 8 Department Stores 3 (irocers __ .... 163 
(')oaks and Suits. 3 Electrical . 5 Hardware ., .... 9 
Clothiers . 13 

Hats and Caps ., 10 
Jewelry . 12 
I-adies’ Tailors .. 3 
Meat Markets ... 52 
Men’s Furnishings 10 

10 Opticians .... 
12 Photographers 

3 Pianos . 
52 Restaurants .. 
10 Shoe Dealers . 
18 Sporting G(Mids 
11 Stationers . Milliners . II 

(iLOUCESTER, MASS. 
Population—1920 Census . 22,947 

1910 Census . 24.398 
Cham, of Com. Estimate. City and Suh. 35,000 

5 Banks, Resources, $15,829,091.22. 23 .Schools, Pupils, 5,362; 
Theatres, 3; seats, 2,066.; Trading Area—Ea.st and north 
to the Atlantic coast, south and west along coa.st to West 
Manchester, north to Essex and Conomo. Newspapers— 
Times (Eve.). 

Gloucester Retail Outlets for Nationally Advertised Products 

Auto. (Passengers) 6 Confectioners .... 17 Florists . ... 3 Hats and Caps ... 7 Opticians . 
Photographers .. 

2 
Auto. (Truck) ... 3 Delicatessen . Fruits. ... 15 Jewelry . 

(•.idies' Tailors .. 
9 , 5 

Auto. (Tires) Agys 15 Dress Makers ... 26 Furniture ... ... 9 2 Pianos . . 4 
Auto (Parts) .Ngys 15 Druggists . 13 Furriers. ... 1 Meat Markets ... to Restaurants .... . 23 
Bakers . 8 Dry Goods. 27 (iarages . ... 19 Men's Furnishings 7 Shoe Dealers ... . 19 
('igar Stores. 8 Department Stores 2 (trocers . ...97 Merchant Tailors 15 S|>orting Gotnls . . 1 
Cloaks and Suits. 3 
Clothiers . 18 

Electrical . 3 Hardware ... ... 7 Milliners . 8 Stationers . . 4 

BEVERLY, MASS. 
Population—1920 Census . 22,561 

1910 Census .... 18.650 
Cham, of Com. Estimate. City and Sub. 35,000 

4 Banks, Resources, $10,736,244.72. 13 Schools, Pupils. 4,636; 
Theatres, 3; seats, 1,890. Trading Area—North to Boxford, 
east nearly to Gloucester, west to Danvers. Newspapers— 
Times (Eve.). 

Beverly Retail Outlets for Nationally Advertised Products 

Auto. (Passengers) 9 Confectioners .... 28 Florists . ...10 Hats and Caps_ 6 Opticians . 
Photographers .. 

. 7 
Auto (Truck) ... 3 Delicatessen . — Fruits . ... 15 Jewelry . 7 

[•adies* Tailors .. 5 
. 5 

Auto. (Tires) .Ngys 20 Dress Makers .... 28 Furniture _ ... 6 Pianos . 1 
Auto. (Parts) .Agys 20 Drug|[ists . 11 Furriers .... ... 1 Meat Markets .... 21 Restaurants . ... 9 
Bakers . 8 Dry Goods . 11 (iarages . ... 13 Men’s Furnishings 6 Shoe Dealers ... . 14 
('igar Stores. 22 Department Stores _i (irocers . ...50 Merchant Tailors. IS Sp(»rting (fOods . 6 
(’loaks and Suits.. 
('lothiers . 

1 
7 

Electrical . 2 Hardware ... ... 7 Milliners . 6 Stationers . . 5 

NORTHAMPTON, MASS. 
Population—1920 ('ensus . 21,951 

1910 ('ensus . 19,431 
(’ham. of Com. Estimate, ('ity and Sub. 40,0t)0 

5 Hanks, Resources, $18,513,257.10. 19 Schools, Pupils. 4,039; 
Theatres. 2; scats, 2,400. Trading Area—South half way to 
Holyoke, east to Amherst, north to S. Deerheld and west to 
Norwich. Netvspapers—Hampshire Garettc (Eve.). 

Auto. (Passengers) 14 Confectioners ... 
Auto. (Truck) ... 6 Delicatessen .... 
Auto. (Tires) Agys 8 Dress Makers .. 
Auto. (Parts) Agys 16 Druggists .. 
Bakers . 10 Dry l^ods ... 
Cigar Stores. 13 Department Storf 
Cloaks and Suits. 4 Electrical .. 
( lothiers . 11 

Northampton Retail Outlets for Nationally Advertised Products 

Confectioners .... 21 Florists . 3 Hats and ('aps ... 4 
Delicatessen . 1 Fruits. 15 Jewelry . 10 
Dress Makers ... 44 Furniture . 5 l..adies' Tailors .. 9 
Druggists .. II Furriers. 4 Meat Markets ... 31 
Dry f^ods . 17 Garages . 4 Men's Furnishings 9 
I>epartment Stores 1 (irocers ..55 Merchant Tailors. 9 

t mttcians . 
Pnotographeri . 
Pianos . 
Restaurants ... 
Shoe Dealers . . 
Sporting Gm»ds 

Milliners .. 6 Stationers 
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NOT 

CLASS versus MASS 
BUT 

CLASS plus MASS 
The Boston Herald-Traveler stands as America’s first daily newspaper in national 

advertising for a very impressive reason. 

While it stands acknowledged as the class medium of its field, it has attained mass 

advertising dominance as well. 

The Herald-Traveler is the recognized medium for financial, books, automobile, 

office equipment and other advertising classifications appealing to the class reader, 

but it also shows great strength in foods, drugs, men’s wear, women’s wear, and 

such types, which are generally considered mass classifications. 

There may be greater mass papers than The Herald-Traveler, but these mass 

papers do not get the class advertising. I'here may be greater class papers than 

The Herald-Traveler, but they do not get the mass advertising. 

The concerted opinion of American advertising agencies that The Herald-Trav¬ 

eler is Boston’s best medium for both types of advertising has given it leadership 

not only among Boston daily newspapers, but in the entire country as well. 

The Herald-Traveler’s outstanding national advertising leadership in 1921, which 
t 

is being steadily continued in 1922, proves conclusively from advertisers’ experi¬ 

ence that the man who eats may not buy bonds, but the man who buys bonds cer¬ 

tainly eats. 

THE BOSTON 
HERALD -TRAVELER 

The Boston' Herald-Traiveler is pleased to announce the appointment of 

Mr. FRED G VEON 
i 

as its Pacific Coast Representative i ..... 

with offices in the Security Building, Los Angeles, Calif. 




